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See HISTORIC, page SA
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Sports
Norsemen best
Blue Devils

-Ie

Quote: "My grandfather
always had a passion
for cooking."

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Runs 55-
year-old family cater-
ing business

Family: Wife, Katy, and
their four sons,
Johnathan 10, Michael
7, Nicholas 5, and
Matthew 1 year old

Age: 35

Home: Grosse Pointe
Woods

Anthony Marchiori
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limp in, leap out
at Bon Serours
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Complete news £overage of all the Pointes

Photo by Pam Roellms

All smiles
sa-year.old Claire Duncan, left, and her younger sister, 3-year-

old Katie Duncan, show-off their butterfUe8 painted on their faces
by Pam Roelans durin, Jut week'. HiD Happenings. The Duncan
family lives in Gro.se Pointe Farms.

Grosse Pointe Public Schools have
87 fewer 8tudents enrolled this year
tban in 2004-05.

Following the Sept. 28 official count
date, 8,899 students are attending
classes, including four declared home-
less in the aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina.

A majority of the decrease, 63, was
found in the elementary schools.
Kindergartners, the most difficult
number to determine, had 56 fewer
students than projected, and the sixth
grade saw 23 fewer enrolled. Over all,
the middle schools had 40 fewer stu-
dents. In contrast, the high school's
number increased by 24. There were
eight fewer special education stu-
dents than anticipated.

Photo by Brad Lindberg
Resident and bullder Ed RusaeU pre_ota plans for a aecond story

and a new Georgian facade for the bulldlng at 102 Kercheval on the
HW dUl"1Dg Monday night". Gro_ Pointe Farm.. cOUDcll meetlDl&.
The buDding t. owned by reUdent and b.. in... 1IUUl Tony Soave.

Another Hill
archi tectural
gem planned
By Brad Lindberg In addition to a second
Staff Writer floor, 20 feet will be added to

Things are looking up for the rear of the building, cre-
a vacant office building on ating 8,000 square feet of
the Hill. leasable space, Russell said.

When expansion is com- Plans to expand the struc-
plete of the one-story strue- ture have become' a home-
ture at 102 Kercheval, it will town affair. Soave and
be two stories tall with Russell live in the Fanns.
columns set one foot'into the Roma is from the City of
sidewalk right of way. Grosse Pointe.

Ed Russell of Russell "I'm happy to see a resi-
Development said the interi- dent, Tony Soave, stepping
or has been planned for sec- up to enhance our communi-
ond-floor offices and first- ty," Russell said. "It's nice
floor retail, but maybe not of when you have a national
the gift shop variety. developer come in, but it's

"1 don't think a restaurant even better when you have
is out of the question," said somebody who says this is
Russell, whose offices are on my community, and I want
the Hill. to do a nice job."

"We have a couple poten- Russell said renovation
tial clients for offices on the could- start in six to eight
second floor," said Dan weeks. Roma hopes for an
Roma, representing the April opening.
building's owner, Tony The building's Georgian

,Soave. "We just finished facade presents a symmetri-
designing the building; so eal style. Two pair. ofScnool enr611meiifQiO'ps il_1tt_ilVtt_~,t_.,..• v..._.",:.~_",...."._.". __ ---.':.i'i,:i:>

Some 5178 families, or 99.6 per- 60 L k hore'
cent, regi~tered. Twenty students did , a es
not register and have either moved or ;
are in another school district,
explained Assistant Superintendent' b' . d
for Business Aff~irs Chris Fe~ton. . .may e save

Having complIed the regIstratIOn
numbers, Fenton found 10.5 percent ;
of families live in leased properties. By Brad Lindberg they would table the matter
Two families have been removed due Staff Writer if progress was not made on
to false addresses. Of the 158 families It's amazing what you can how a house at 60
investigated during the 2004-05 do when it has to get done. Lakeshore should be. saved.
school year, 28 have registered with Parties on opposite sides The property dates to the
new addresses. of a nearly 1 1/2-year wran- early 1900s and was home to

Another student enrollment count gle over the fate of a historic the Farms' first mayor.
will be taken in February. The Grosse Pointe Farms house Tabling the matter would
September and February counts are have found themselves in have forced everyone to
blended to determine state founda- agreement. start over again virtually
tion allowances. Details need to be settled, from scratch.

but consensus was effective- "We've reached an agree-
ly reached Monday night ment," said William
during a private 30-minute Gilbride, attorney repre-
powwow suggested by the senting the Grosse Pointe
city council. War Memorial, which owns

It was a suggestion the the house a few lots east of
parties couldn't refuse.

Council members implied

!re.•
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Subscribe TOd8Y
1 Year - 52 Issues for $3700

lIT call Tod8y I
313-343-5577

Eric Jensen, brain researcher,
speaks at 7:30 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe Academy's Tracy Fieldho~se,
171 Lakeshore in Grosse POinte

See WEEK AHEAD, page 2A

Friday, Oct. 7
Families and kids are invited to the

Grosse Pointe Historical Society's third
annual "Legends of the Fall" from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the Provencal.Weir
House, 376 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Learn about scary local leg-
ends, bob for apples, paint a pumpkin,
drink cider and sample the doughnuts.
Tickets are $5 a person. Cali (313) ,884-
7010.

Obituaries 7A
O . . 8Apinion .
Business 11A
Schools 13A
Autos 18A
Seniors 48
Entertainment. 88
Classified ads 4C

INDEX
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Saturday, Oct. 8
The band and orchestra of Grosse

Pointe South High School holds its first
fundraiser, a car wash, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. at LaSalle Bank, located at
Mack and Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

•

Thursday, Oct. 6
The Grosse Pointe Artists

Association's 67th annual member
show runs through Friday, Oct. 28, at
the association's headquarters, 1005
Wayburn in Grosse Pointe Park. Some
50 works of art are on display. Hours
are 1 to 5 p.m. Wednesdays through
Saturdays.

- .

WEEK AHEAD

Services for Older Citizens begins a
five-part memory workshop that meets
on Mondays at the Neighborhood Club.
Cost is $40 and the class is limited to
25 people. Call (313) 882-9600.

Tuesday, Oct. 11
Children in grades 6 through 8 learn

to play games that their parents
enjoyed: chess, cribbage, backgam-
mon, dominos, Chinese checkers and
card games from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
Tuesdays at the Neighborhood Club.
Call (313) 885-4600.

•

Soulliere Garden Center hosts its
Kids' Club (for children 2 an older with
their parents) from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The activity is painting pumpkins.
Reservations are requested. Call (586)
776-2811.

Sunday, Oct. 9
Rictiard Elemontary SC!~0"::': ee:0

brates its 75th year from 3 to 5 p.m.
with school tours, music, dancing and a
family pumpkin party.

Monday, Oct. 10
The Grosse Pointe Park council

meets at 7 p.m. at City Hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.
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• add treatments to rear
windows

• relocate a planter box on
the sidewalk in front of the
building and

• guarantee the center
columns will encroach no
more than 12 inches onto
the sidewalk, while columns
at the edge of the front
facade will encroach no
more than eight inches.

From page lA

Farms. His topic is "How the
Child's Brain Works." Call
(313) 886.1221.

Thursday, Oct. 13
The iSth annuai Senior

Expo runs from 8:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. at Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter.
Keynote speaker at 11 a.m. is
Dick Purtan of WOMC-FM
radio. Get free health screen-
ings, giveaways, lunch, enter-
tainment and Information
about health and leisure activ-
ities. Call (586) n~111, ext.
4.

Week
Ahead

Headaches
for the cir-
culation
depart-
ment

October 6,2005
Grosse Pointe News

Image courtesy of Russell Development
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mately 2 1/2 years," he said.
Farms officials approved

Russell's preliminary site
plan but included five condi-
tions.

Russell must:
• contribute money to the

city's parking fund,
• construct the building to

the same architectural style
as presented to the council,

From page lA

columns frame a central
entrance, above which has
been added a false balcony
with balustrade and four
more columns supporting a
pediment.

"The architectural integri.
ty of the building speaks for
itself," Russell said .

It's the latest design by
Robert Wood of the City.
Wood designed Russell's
Northern Trust Bank build~
ing on Kercheval at the east-
ern end of the Hill, and,
recently, the F'ifth-Third
Bank building near the mid~
point of the business dis-
trict.

Russell said the 40-foot-
wide building at one time
was two separate 20.foot
buildings. The two~in~one
amalgam made it hard to
lease the structure.

Hillgem-r _rr _

If you Uve In the 600
block of Fisher and
have mil sed your
Groue Pointe NeW'llin
recent weeks, you Call
probably point to
Neffie, the cocker
.paniel of Mr. and lira.
F.W. Pennock, and "y.
"There'. the culprit."
HeMe hu a mania for
brlnling home more
newapapera than hi.
masters have sub-
scribed to. The dog
deUghts in seeing the

,:; mailman on Friday
because he .ense.

deUvery of the News.As • result, numerous copies of Grone Pointe'. home-
town newspaper cover the Pennock porch by evening. (From the OCt. 5,
1995 Grosse Pointe News.)

10 years ago this week

Photo by Brad Lindberg

The latest building project coming to the Hlllis renovation of 102 Kercheval,
above, into a two-story structure featuring columns, below.

whether residents should be
required to bag leaves or
sweep them to the curb for
pick up by the city.

• Baby, it's cold outside,
but the Blue Devils of
Grosse Pointe South High
School steam up the home
field of the Detroit Lions
with a 12-6 victory against
Mount Clemens in a game
played in the Pontiac
Silverdome.

5 years ago this week
• U.S. District Judge

John Feinkens of Grosse
Pointe Park is named
Peacemaker of the Year by
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

• Principals at both
Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools say more
students are choosing to
remain on campus during
lunch periods due to modifi-
cations in food choices and
eating arrangements.

A new concession stand on
Blue Devil plaza serves sub-
marine sandwiches, pizza
and frozen yogurt.

• Grosse Pointe South's
girls tennis t.eam achieves a
three.way tie for first place
at the Holly Invitational.

- Brad Lindberg

www.bschealth.com

A;URFAMILY
C 5

FOR
~YOUR

BON 5ECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES ~

25 years ago this week
• The U.S. Census

Bureau's "final preliminary"
population statistics show
an overall loss of 7,123 peo-
ple from four of the Grosse
Pointes since 1970.

The current 1980 popula.
tion of the Pointes, accord-
ing to the bureau, is 51,641
compared to the 1970 figure
of 58,764 - a 12.2 percent
drop.

Only Grosse Pointe
Shores shows a population
increase during the decade.
Population is up 3.4 percent
to 3,006.

• Along with cider and
apples, fall brings leaves.
Lots.

The Grosse Pointe Park
city council is preparing a
public hearing next week 011

parents and children that
,the "Mickey Mouse Club"
airs for the first time on
television Oct. 3, Monday
through Friday at 5 p.m., on
channel 7.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VOlU'NTHIt COUNCIl..

EALTH SERVICES. Our growing family of

~/~~ompaSSionate physicians is ready to care for every member of your

from Junior to Grandpa - listening, communicating, and putting their

and8xperience to work for your total well-being.

",';.... ;PHVSICIANREFERRAL SERVICE at 800-303-7315 for an appointment
}:';".c.lring BON SECOURS COTTAGE physician near where you live or work.

--------

_.-....a.. . ...-....-.....-... • ~ ,__ .-........._.& ...... _

llmIn
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday:

10:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
Thursday: 10:00 a,m.-7:00 p.m.

SlIndllY: 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

DETROIT'

10 years ago this week
• Thirty minutes into the

public comment period of a
Grosse Pointe school board
session dealing with the
question of whether lights
should be allowed at the
North High football field, a
power outage envelops the
meeting in darkness.

• For the first time, t.here
is a second place on the Hill
where diners can order an
adult beverage.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
city council unanimously
approved a liquor license for
Lucy's Tavern On-the~Hill.

• Grosse Pointe North's
- girls swim team beats South
I 96.90 to win the Macomb

Area Conference Red
I Division title.

I
I
I

Tickets:~O I
at the door

This · h Icoupon IS wort
. . ,~,oooff1ticket at the door, I
, I

Showhouse Tours I
Saturday, Oct. 8 I

. Through Sunday, Oct, 30, 2005 I

I
I
IPer\sipc

Christ l.,"hurch Cranbrook I
Lone Pine at Cranbrook

Free Shuttle Service I
The Showhouse is not handicap accessible.

Absolutely, no cameras, no children under 10, and no babes in arms. •------------

News
yesterday's headlines

so years ago this week
• The Grosse Pointe

Fatms' fire box system, last
overhauled in 1934 and
which will be costly to
replace, might be aban.
doned.

The system is completely
out of service at the present
time, as recent sewer and
water improvements
destroyed cables.

• A second de~k might be
added to the Grosse Pointe
Farms municipal parking
lot behind businesses
fronting Kercheval on the
Hill .•

Council members engage
a consulting engineer to
study the matter.

• "Lady and the Tramp"
is on this month's list of
approved movies issued by
the Grosse Pointe Film and
Television Council.

Movies recommended for
teenagers include "Seven
Little Foys" and "Dam
Busters."

Council members remind..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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you have to have a clean-out
next to your home/' Kenyon
said.

He said the company is
quoting residents prices of
$3,000 to $8,000 to construct
clean-outs.

"Thafs absolutely
absurd," Kenyon said.

Kenyon asked company
representatives to seek a
less costly subcontractor or
partner to rebid the cost of
constructing clean-outs.

He's not optimistic.
"That part of the contract

probably will not go
through," Kenyon said.

Shores officials are happy
with work Lonzo has done to
reline back yard sewers.

"Lonzo is about 90 percent
complete," said Brett. Smith,
head of public works.
"Things are going well.
Minor issues that have come
up have been addressed in a
timely manner."

He thinks crews will wrap
up work within six weeks.

.. ,
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Ruby and round brilliant cut
diamond pendant in 18k white gold.

Also available in sapphire or emerald.

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
B(X}.987-AHEE.313-886-4600

www.aheejewelers.com

.Low sewer
relining bid
is pipe dream
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

It was a deal too good to
. be true.

About 40 Grosse Pointe
Shores home owners bit at
the chance to have their res-

. idential sewer leads relined

. at $50 per foot, according to
Mike Kenyon, village man-
ager.

The expense, while not
chump change, promised to
be a good investment.

It turns out the job is
much more costly.

Lining can double the life
. of old pipes while improving
· flow. Many cities use the
process to eliminate the sig-

. nificantly costlier and more
disruptive process of exca-
vating and replacing old
sewers.

Lonzo Lining last March
. linked the residential deal to
a municipal bid to reline
sewers running through
back yards.

"We did not know (that)
when you do lining like that

News
__ - -,. -. -.... -.. -. ~ " "t ., ......,. - _ oq......- -.......--.. _ ..

m

.Nancy Rivard
586- 77 4-1300

_ _ _ ,a, _ ••• ,~ ~ ....... 'fe ..... .... ,

20250 NlDe lIl1e Rel., St. Clair Shores

GET FIT! GET FUN!
Tennis Clinics.~.$6500

- Beginners & Advanced Beginners
- Daytime. Evenings 8t Weekends
• 5 weeks (1 hr. per week)

Call early to reserve your spot!

WIMBLEDON TENNIS ACADEMY
~ Junior Program for Tots to Teens
~ Very Low Student/Pro Ratio
~ 'IIT dnonID ., Qatn."'AV'G.
'-.1/ " __ ... ., ..... - ---- --'" -
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sion would have gone to cir-
cuit court to oppose the War
Memorial's request for a
demolition permit.

"The commission feels the
preservation of houses like
that in general, and preser-
vation of that house in par-
ticular, is important to the
area," Farley said.

Under terms worked out
this week, the threat of
court action has been with-
drawn.

"If by Dec. 1 there was no
agreement~ the Historic
District Commission would
abandon any right to appeal
a demolition permit,"
Gilbride said.

"The understanding is
subject to formal ratification
by the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Hist,0r4:, Disiri~t
Commtl!ston .'and. ,..' the
Canzanos," . said William
Burgess, Farms legal coun-
sel.

The city council will
review the agreement at its
Oct. 17 meeting, beginning
at 7:30 p.m. at the new com-
munity center at Pier Park.

The War Memorial bought

Arrests up
Shores police are racking

•• --. n "."......,.I'\'"'+~ "h~v ,t .....~,..
utJ .&&1'-'........ ......" , .. ""'lliV ~........ J -_ ..

than during 2004 despite
the department's shortage of
two officers.

"Our officers are working
diligently," said Stephen
Poloni, public safety direc-
tor.

Due to the personnel
shortage, officers on staff
are being scheduled to work

There's still no decision
whether Shores officials will
continue to hold village elec-
tions in September or switch
to a November schedule.

The matter was forced
upon Shores and other
Michigan municipalities
when state lawmakers man-
dated a new election sched-
ule without clarifying
details.

The matter is up for grabs
because Village Counsel
Mark McInerney said he
can't get an answer from
Lansing.

He said he's written the
Secretary of State for clarifi-
cation.

"I've gotten no answer
yet," McInerney said.

Elections

"That really only leaves us
$15,000 apart," Gilbride
said. ,

He said thG two parties
will work in good faith to
close the gap.

The deal also received
approval from representa-
tives of the Farms Historic
District Commission. The
group is empowered by
Farms ordinance to evaluate
property for historic desig-
nation. Commissioners last
year rated 60 Lakeshore his-
toric.

"It is a historically and
architecturally significant
home," said Michael Farley,
commission chainnan while
the house was being
researched and evaluated.
(He recently resigned from
the commission becauee he
moved to the City of Grosse
Pointe.) "It is one of the last
remaining historic homes
along Lakeshore."

Pending agreement
among everyone involved
ends the War .Memorial's
attempt to seek a demolition
permit for the house.

Farley said the commis-

I
I

Kenyon said the new
municipal dog walk has
prompted five positive com-
ments from residents and
one negative criticism.

"A lady called and said
'I'm considering moving to
the Shores. You have some
place I can walk my dog,'"
Kenyon said. "One lady was

nno w~lk- -0 ... -..

The flurry of infrastruc-
ture improvements through-
out the village is being fund-
ed by a $3.5 bond issue that
voters approved last year.

"We are at the half-way
point in the bond," Kenyon
said. "We've spent about
$1.6 million."

Back yard sewer lining is
almost finished. A variety of
street repairs will continue
for about a month, with fol-
low-up work to resume when
wann weather returns next
year.

Construction update

Property taxes were ~ue
Sept. 13 in Grosse Pomte
Shores. About 94 percent of
taxes were collected, accord-
ing to Mike Kenyon, village
manager.

"We'll collect another 3 or
4 percent by the end of the
month," he said.

Taxes due

October 6,2005
Grosse Pointe News:

. Deemed a historic home, 60 Lakeshore is slated to be moved from its current location several houses
north of the Grolse Pointe War Memorial to a new site on Lakeland In the City of Grosse Pointe.

From page lA

Historic
the house to clear deed
restrictions that hindered
related projects.
Restrictions were lifted, and
the house went on the mar-
ket in August 2001.

"We've had two offers,"
Gilbride said.

None matched that of H
~i~~ae~l' ~~~ah~~nP:~:~: anar a veteran
Company builders and a
Pointe resident. He wants to i A national volunteer as important, you are honor-
replace the house with luxu- effort, started by a unani- ing our veterans by taking
ry condominiums. mous vote in the U.S. time. to learn about their

To avoid future property . Congress, has been collect- experiences as combatants
taxes, Gilbride wants the ing the oral histories of or civilians who worked in
house jacked up, physically . America's wartime veterans. jobs in direct support of our
disconnected from the prop- Over the la~t five ye~rs, Armed Forces. It's as easy as
erty and ready to be moved : the Vetera~B H.1Story ProJect having a conversation -
by the end of the year. \ (VHP~, which 1~ part of the only' you'r~. recording it on
. If the historic district com- \ Amet;can Folkhre Center at audio or VIdeotape.- and

:~:~~AA~~:~:~'1~;~:.\a';;~~"'".""
Lake8hor~ mtght 00 eT- i an impressive number. But You can become a volrm-
en,~t~a.n It ~oes today. it's only a fraction of the 19 te~r ~istorian and a part of

.It s a shame that Grosse . million-plus stories the pro- thiS Important progr~. Go
POlnt~ has lost so many ject would like to add to the to the VHP's Web Bite and
~autIful older homes, par; permanent COUect:iOD8 of the I learn step by step ho,!",to get
tlcularly .aJ,ong Lakeshore, Library of Congress. . involved. All it takes 18 a £ew
Farley s.ald. . This collection of stories of hours of your time and your

"I~s mc~ to try to save thiS valor, sacrifice and love is desire to honor a ~teran ..
one, saId Mayor James unique in that it has been Start with veterans .ID
Farquhar. assembled by volunteers your ex~ende~ faDUly.

from all across the country; Record their ston~B; make a
The stories become part of copy for the Library of

f b. · th Sh our nation's recorded history Congress and your own fam-~akl.ngcare 0 USlness In e ores. and are available to anyone ilyarchives.lt'sawonderful.1. who wants to share or learn way to acknowledge and pay
indber very upset we put it in. She more overtime. Extra costs pensated officers covermg from these reminiscences- tribute to the men and

By Bra~ L 9 d hi' t" are being more than bal. for two colleagues sent out of i either in person or online. women wh~ hav~ given so
Staff Wnter was a og PSYC 0 OgIS . . f t town fiorspecial training. As an interviewer, you much to their nation. .. . anced by savmgs rom no. W b

There's plenty to keep The walkIng area IS having two officers on the " . d : are, in essence, a volunteer Visit VHP at the e Slt:e
people busy at Grosse Pointe defined by orange sn,owfenc- payroll. Officers Tony Spma a~ historian, recording a story loc.gov/vets, e-maIl
Shores village hall: ing next to the publIc works " . . . Steven Murphy, who are m that you're unlikely to get vohp@loc.gov or call the toll-

garage near village hall. SaVIngs were ':"el~,W]thlI~ the 12-~an SWAT team of from a textbook or a typical free message line at (888)
our budget restramt, Polom the Pomtes dadnd HkarlPer. historical account. And just 371-5848.

"1 know it's being used said. Woods, atten e wee - ong
because we're picking up training in Alpena last.
stuff," Kenyon said. Overtime last week com- week," Poloni said.

the community center.
Delay would have been

costly. The War Memorial
pays $155,000 taxes on the
property each year.

"Those are significant dol-
lars," Gilbride said.

"I'm very excited about
getting this resolved," said
Elizabeth Canzano, prospec-
tive buyer. She wants to pre-
serve the structure by mov-
ing it to the City of Grosse
Pointe.

"The house is absolutely
extraordinary," Canzano
said. "You don't see wood-
work like this any more.
After 103 years, it's still in
phenomenal condition. It
deserves to be saved."
.War Memorial officials.-." . ,

& this week tentatively
approved giving Canzano
$285,000 in cash and ser-
vices to help her move the
house. The organization's
previous offer of $100,000
had been rejected. Canzano
and her husband said they
needed $300,000 help to
make the move.

http://www.aheejewelers.com
mailto:vohp@loc.gov
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hypertension, provide
nationally accepted guide-
lines for follow-up with a
health care professional and
furnish additional screening
and health education infor-
mation., .. 'J

Call (586) 779-7900
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays.

ical and can create hard feel-
ings among peers," Reeside
said.

Rotating mayor pro tern
doesn't sit well with
Farquhar.

"With the rotation
method~ the last~place vote-
getter could become mayor,"
Farquhar said. "Is that what
citizens want?"

In lieu of direct mayoral
appointment, Farquhar
prefers mayoral nomination
with council confirmation.

"If the council elects
mayor pro tem,the council
decides who is best quali-
fied," Farquhar said. "At
least a majority of the dty
council believe the person
they support is the next best
leader."

Discussion continues.

-•

If interested in learning more, please call our
research nurse toll free at 888-844-9010,

L.-.- ~_. __. _

Free blood pressure screening
Bon Secours Cottage

offers free blood pressure
screenings at the Cottage
Hospital campus, 159
Kercheval, from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. on the second Friday of
the month. Staff and trained
volunteers are available to
check community members
for undetected cases of

ATTENTION: WOMEN
AGE 45-75 YEARS

NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDY.

\

the job by seniority on a
rotating basis.

"It should go to people on
the council who have gi ven
enough in public service to
be honored," Davis said.
"The highest-seniority mem-
ber would serve for two
years and so forth."

Each council member
would have a theoretical
opportunity to serve as
mayor pro tern. In the event
two council members had
equal seniority by winning
office during the same elec-
tion, the member with the
highest number of votes at
the polls would serve first.

Davis said his method
would "get the politics" out
of deciding mayor pro tern.

"There is a concern that in
the past it has become polit.

. ,

Michigan ~one & Mineral Clinic, PC
St. John Professional Building II
22201 Morass Road, Suite 260
Detroit, MiChigan 48236

What/he dn'e/opment o(os(eo{lotosis ilnd
ht'ij!.htloss Iri/h age looks like

L

The Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic is evaluating an investigational medication for low bone maJs in
postmenopausal women. We are looking for healthy women age 45~75 who may be interested in
participating in a one year study for the potential treatment of low bone mass. A bone density scan
will be offered to determine if you have low bone mass. .

........................ ~ " ,,' " It ••• It"'.... It'-rl."'" ,., .. I "' •• ,"' ..
I U "'U~~IDL.' \oCU"L.r, '\,IU Mu;:,. DI;; ~ I UUI nll_'- IA"''-UUI;.

(I') In good heafth ~l';Bone density scans
(l';' At feast 5 years since last period (~:,Physical exam
(y, Not on Fosamax or Actonel (~!Blood & urine tests \1'; EKG

for more than 1yr (1'; Calcium & Vit D supplements
(~:'Not more than 75 years of age (f) Spine x~rays

if) Stipend

said. "The only time it has
any function is if the mayor
is incapacitated or resigns."

Even then the heir appar-
ent's reign is short-lived.
City ordinance requires the
city council to elect an acting
mayor.

"Mayor pro tern would
serve until the next council
meeting," Davis said.

Under current rules, the
mayor lacks full say over his
stand-in. Mayors nominate
the mayor pro tern, but the
nomination needs support
by vote of the council.

Council members can
overrule the mayor's prefer-
ence.

Mayor James Farquhar
wants the city's top official
empowered to appoint a
direct successor, however
temporarily the successor
will serve.

"People elect the mayor
because of his or her views
on current and future
issues," Farquhar said. "The
mayor should have the posi-
tion of mayor pro tern filled
bv someone who carries on
his belief and agenda. That's
what he was elected to do."

Davis proposed assigning

In the back, from left. are Tony and Katy Marchiorl. In the front, &om left,
are Matthew. Nicholas. Michael and Johnathan Marchiorl.
organized a fundraising says he enjoys spending tive's man-made lake in
campaign to help raise time with his wife and four New Baltimore."
money for added expenses boys, but when he's home, he "My wife an,d I grew up in
the family had incurred dur.. rarely cooks. "If I do cook, it's St. Clair Shores, and after
ing treatment for their son. got to be barbecuing. I have getting married we built a

an awesome grill." house in Chesterfield
Marchiori Catering has "My hobby has always Township," says Marchiori.

also helped other nonprofit been playing basketball but "But we didn't realize what
organizations such as after four knee surgeries we missed. We missed our
Sophia's Friends of Clinton caused from basketball, I parks, access to Lake St.
Township and the Galicia CI' ddon't play anymore. aIr, an -our great schools.Caravan for mentally W d b

. d h'ld "I play golf. I als() enJ'oy e move ack last year,impmre c 1 ren to name a d "t' b
fishing with my kids at the an ). s great to e closer to

few. M h' . Woods Park and at a rela- the business and our fami-In his free time, arc 101'1 .. ". lies."
.\ot::.~

.
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer ,

When Grosse Poin te
Fanns voters decided a few
years ago to select their
mayor by direct election, the
choice of mayor pro tern
remained with the city coun-
cil.

"Mayor pro tern is still
elected by city council based
upon nomination and votes,"
said Shane Reeside, city
manager.

Now there's talk at city
hall about new ways to fill
the post.

Choices boil down to
direct mayoral appointment
or rotating the job among
council members.

Technically, mayor pro
tern is the second highest
office in the city, essentially
vice mayor.

Realistically, the office
holder has little to do,
according to current mayor
pro tern Terry Davis III.

"Mayor pro tern is largely
an honorary position," Davis

theme nights starting with
an Italian Night.

Just last month Marchiori
Catering did the catering for
the Governor's luncheon at
the State Fair in Detroit.
"We've been doing this lun-
cheon for years," he says.
"It's a lot of fun. We have
done parties for groups as
intimate as two to 2,000
guests'"

In 1991, Marchiori took
over the daily operations of
the business. In 2001,
Marchiori bought the busi-
ness from his dad. But
Marchiori adds, "My dad
continues to consult, and my
mom helps with our staff

"I have redeveloped and
refocused our business. Our
home parties are a growing
part of our business. I usual-
ly meet with the customers
at their home and talk about
the menu and the logistics of
the party. There isn't one
right way to do it. We are a
one-stop shop. We do ice
sculptures, the food and the
bar and can outsource any
rentals for the party.

"My accounting degree
has helped me because it
has given me the business
sense of catering," says
Marchiori.

Today, Marchiori Catering
is the exclusive caterer for
Assumption Cultural
Center, St. Joan of Arc, and
First English Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

And as the business con.
tinues to grow, Marchiori
Catering continues to give
back to the community. Just
last spring Marchiori
Catering donated a buffet
breakfast at Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church for
400 people in honor of a
young cancer patient.
Assumption Church had

n \'4IIt,.

POINTER OF INTEREST
State University for his
associate's degree. and then
earned a bachelor's degree
from Walsh College in
accounting.

"1 wanted to be an accoun-
tant. I loved accounting, but,
during my senior year, I was
taking all corporate
accounting classes and lost
interest in accounting as a
career. I realized that the
family catering business
was interesting. I was 21
years old, and working
weekends wasn't that bad."

Nonetheless,. Marchiori
graduated from Walsh
College but went straight to
the family business. "I
learned the business first-
hand. I was thinking about
enrolling in a culinary
school, but I realized there
was no need if 1 was going
into catering. A lot of our
recipes are third genera-
tion," he adds.

Interestingly enough,
Marchiori's brother, Bill,
also went into the catering
business.

"My father taught me
everything about catering.
He would always say You do
your best advertising on the
plate you serve,'" says
Marchiori. "That is as true
today as when he told me,
years ago."

In 1983, the Marchioris
moved their base of opera-
tion to the Assumption
Cultural Center in St. Clair
Shores. The center is open to
the public for all types of
catering events. This year,
the Marchioris introduced a
seafood buffet dinner, and
during Lent they host an
elaborate, weekly fish and
lobster dinner buffet at the
cultural center. This fall
they plan to host ethnic

News

\\'WW .andiamoitalia. com
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Pointer marks 55 years in family catering business
By Patti Thero. .
Special Writer

As Marchiori Catering cel-
ebrates its 55th anniversary
this year, Tony Marchiori
can reflect back on the rich
history of the catering busi-
ness his grandfather started
so many years ago.

Marchiori is the owner of
Marchiori Catering and is
the third generation to lun
the business. His grandfa-
ther~ Angelo, who was born
in Italy, immigrated to New
York.and then to Detroit.
His first job was as a waiter
at the historic Book-Cadillac
Hotel in downtown Detroit.

"My grandfather always
had a passion for cooking.
He worked with famed hotel
master chefs who shared
their world class recipes and
professional techniques.

Eventually, a friend asked
him to make the food for his
daughter's wedding saying,
"You cooked a great meal for
10 tonight ... all you have to
do is multiply this food by
10 for the wedding," says
Marchiori.

So he did. The rest is his-
tory - Marchiori Catering
was born.

Eventually, Angelo and
his wife, Elvira purchased
and ran the Revere Hall on
Jefferson and 10 Mile in St.
Clair Shores. Their son,
William, worked with them
and helped them run the
very successful business.

When his parents retired,
William and his wife, Edie,
took over the family catering
business, while raising their
six children. Their son, Tony
Marchiori, explains that
growing up "none of US (sib-
lings) expressed any interest
in going into the family busi-
ness."

Marchiori, after graduat-
ing from Bishop Gallagher
High School (now Trinity) in
1988, attended Michigan
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The following lake levels
as of Sept. 30 are offered by
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers:

Lake Superior is currently
4 inches lower than last
year, while the remaining
lakes are 4 to 8 inches below
the levels of a year ago. Dry
conditions. this spring and
suniIner are the main rea-
son that water levels on the
Great Lakes are below last
year's levels.

Levels over the next few
months on all the Great
Lakes are expected to
remain lower than 2004,
Evaporation rates during
the fall may be higher than
average .

Lake levels

man Al Dickinson said,
After a 3D-minute discus-

sion with invoived parties,
the council granted the vari-
ance,

most productive. (In front of
the television should not be
an option.) Have him layout
clothes for the next day and
pack his backpack before
bed.

• Write reminders on
sticky notes inside your
son's notebook: "Write down
assignments." "Take note-
b k d " "B .00 an pa per. nng
books home,')

• Set a good example.
Always put things away in
their designated spots - a
place for keys, mail, cleaning
supplies, etc. If you're orga-
nized, your child is more
likely to be organized, too .

Disorganized kids can
learn the 'skills they need to
cope. Keep focusing' on your
son's improvements. He may
never be the most organized
kid, but with work and
patience, both he and you
can be proud of what he's
accomplished .

For more information
about helping children learn
or to submit your own ques-
tion to The Learning Advisor,
visit the Web site advisor-
parentinstitute.com. All
questions will receive a
prompt answer bye-mail.

featuring

Eric Jensen
co~founderof the first

international brain-based
learning program and author
of 20 books on the brain and
learning, including Teaching

with the Brain in Mind.

.," " ~.~~ . \, ..~'.. .- .

pIe, keep schoolbooks and
other materials for school
the next day in a box by the
front door.

• Encourage your son to
make daily to-do lists.
They're great reminders,
and it feels good to cross off
finished tasks.

• Help him make a home~
work calendar or chart.
Sometimes just seeing the
schedule helps.

• Use a portable timer. Set
it when your son has trouble
sticking" to a schedule, such
as during phone calls or
while doing homework.

• Teach him to plan ahead
before starting a big project.
Decide how the task will be
completed step-by-step.
Then stick to the plan. For
example, if he has a book
report due in two weeks,
plan each step he'll take to
complete it.

• Have your son clean out
his backpack at least once a
week. Ifhe does this over the
weekend, he'll start each
week organized.

• Use routines throughout
the day. Disorganized chil~
dren need routines. Choose a
regular time and place for
homework. Help your son
decide when and where he is

I..' It ' ... t' l', '\ "I: ..' •• ~ .• ),- •• II. • l
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Ask the. Leamin2 Advisor
Ide-as fuz rai~itJgsuccess/lil d!lrdren

Q. My son is extremely
disorganized. His backpack
looks like a recycling bin,
and his teacher tells me his
desk at school is not much
better. I've tried scolding,
grounding and nagging.
Nothing works. What can I
do?

A. You probably hear
things like, "I can't find my
homework!" or "Where's my
soccer uniform?" more often
than you'd like. But there is
good news. It's not too late,
even as the end of the school
year approaches, for you to
help your son.

Experts say that organiza~
tion is a skill that we can
learn. We are not simply
born organized or disorga-
nized. And there are many
things parents can do to
help children learn and
practice good organizational
skills. Here are some organi-
zation ideas you can use
with your son:

• Help your son write
down a checklist of every-
thing he should take to
school on a typical day. Post
the list by the front door.

• Choose places to put
specific belongings - espe-
cially those that get mis-
placed frequently. For exam-

•
LECTURE SERIES

Woods council OKs home expansion

"How the Child's Brain Works"
Tuesqay, October 11 • 7:30 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Tracy Fieldhouse

171 I ~a,o ~"'"ro ~n~rf ~rn~c:~ Pnint~ I=arm~I' • '-'""'I'''' "" ••"".'" • ''''' ...._, _. . _ ... "'_ . _ .... _

ADMISSION IS FREE

For more information, call 313-886-1221'
or go to www.gpacademy.org

By Bob St. John to the drawing board with
Staff Writer their builder, Riverside

In keeping up with their Kitchen and Bath on Mack
commitment to help homes in Grosse Pointe Woods, and
increase in value in Grosse they came up with a solu-
Pointe Woods, the Zoning tion; so they requested a
Board of Appeals unani- variance.
mously voted in favor of a Nea'rly a dozen neighbors
variance for Dr. Richard and signed a letter, giving their
Trudy Gerstner during permission to the Gerstner's
Monday's city council meet- addition after hearing the
mg. builder's argument on how

The Gerstner's original the house is a single-story
permit application to have ranch and most of the sur-
an II-foot, 8-inch by 17-foot rounding homes are two-
rear yard addition to their story homes.
home in the 1600 block of The addition would give
EdmUDdtlrm was denied due \th,,?;~f.'~,~:t" ,appro.ximaw,:, .
to a city ordinance. Section ly 1,500 square feet, which is
98.73(d) requires a r~ar still less than the approxi-
yard of 24-feet for lots with a mate 1,800 square feet of
depth of 105 feet or less. A neighboring homes, but it
rear yard of 20-feet, 3-inches would increase their house
will exist with the proposed value and the values of the
addition, as written by Gene houses in the neighborhood.
Tutag, Grosse Pointe Woods' "This will improve the
building inspector. home and make it more

However, they went back marketable," city council-

\ .' \

Reunion
Harper Woods Bishop

Gallagher Class of 1975
will meet for its 30 year
class reunion.

Division.
Biaglow began playing

piano when she was 9 years
old. She currently studies
with Yelena Guisbert from
Southern Thumb Music
Studio.

I ' •
• ,,,'''. 'f '.> •• ".f "V, ",. \ \.,"\

The event will be held
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
26, at Bayview Yacht
Club, Detroit.

'. .'~ ;i!i.-";;':~~'';....:'':''::'~,.•..."01..' .... ...,,::.'.: ..; ..:....... ,
',..', "'POT more information?-

. call Raffael Brugnoni at
(586) 778-4430.

this spring.
She performed Mozart's

Rondo a la Turque from
Sonata No. 16 in A major.

She received an "out-
standing AM ranking" in
piano evaluation solo, and
placed third for length of
study solo in the Advanced B

.. .. . , .' ~ .. .... . .

News

.. \' ~t'

Grosse Pointe Encampment
Paullplagnl,' a seventh arade teacher at Our Lady Star of the Sea School,

shown above, shaved his head and portrayed a Native American at the
Groue Pointe Encampment sept. 24 and 25 at Neff Park.

Encampment sponsors were the Grosse Pointe Historical Society and the
City of Grosse Pointe.

More than 1.300 people attended the two..day event, and saw reenactors
dreued .s French voyage1U'll.Native Americans, British mJUtary personnel
and French and BrItish settlers, all demonstrating We as it was on the
shores of Lake St. Clair in the 17008.

Grosse Pointe resident wins piano awards
City of Grosse Pointe resi-

dent Allison. Biaglow, 14,
recently competed in piano
at the 104th American Guild
of Music (AGM) National
Competition in Cincinnati.

Biaglow advanced to
nationals after placing sec-
ond in her division at the
AGM regional competition

6A

http://www.gpacademy.org
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Edwin Ralph Stroh Jr.

.....
4'EI"

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313-343-6444
Henry DeVries, Jr. (former Bon Secours CEO)
hdevriesO .. matlnee.com

three children, Linda
(Richard) Humphrey of
Beverly Farms, Mass.,
Edwin R. (Nancy) Stroh III
of Coconut Grove, Fla., and
Peter R. (Jean) Stroh of
Grosse Pointe Park; three
grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren; and his
sister, Frances Simmons of
Harbor Springs.

Mr. Stroh was prede-
ceased by his wives, Jane
Malcomson and Mary Lou
McKay.

A memorial service will be
scheduled in GroBse Pointe
at a later date.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Hospice of
Southwest Florida, 5955
Rand Blvd., Sarasota, FL
34238 or the Alzheimer's
Association, 1230 South
Tuttle Ave., Sarasota, FL
34239.

'.;J'! .", .

HUGE
SAVINGS*

* Discounts on Sidewalk Sale items only

"Sp o. T

23201 --
I ..• • ..

1516) 77'.'0'0 .

• Hockey Equipment
• Ice and Roller Hockey Skates

• Athletic Shoes
• Men's & Women's Clothing

• Hiking Shoes & Boots

Obituaries

Mu: L. Gardner, M.D.

lifelong career in the auto-
motive business, "because
Detroit is the birth of this
business." He began as a
draftsman in the engineer-
ing department of Detroit-
based F.L. Jacobs Co., man-
ufacturers of sheet metal
and body parts, but moved
quickly into in salesj where
he managed the Ford Motor
Co. account.

He continued to work on
the }l"ordaccount until 1948
when he went to work for
the Holley Carburetor Co.~
which made fuel pump com-
ponents for the old Chandler
Groves dual downdraft car-
buretor. He joined Holley as
assistant sales manager and
remained in that job until he

Monday, Sept. 26, 2005, of became vice president of
complications from sales in 1957 with Ford as
Alzheimer's disease in their largest account.
Sarasota, Fla. In 1959, when the Electric

Born on June 19, 1920, in Autolite Co. was undergoing
Detroit, he was the son of reorganization, Mr. Stroh
Edwin Ralph Stroh and accepted an offer to become
Katherine Remick, daughter vice president/director of
of prominent Detroit automotive sales.
financier and music publish- During this time, a
er Jerome H. Remick. He growth and acquisitions
was a great-grandson of team at Ford was studying
Bernhard Stroh, who in the aftermarket business for
1850 founded the Stroh automotive parts. Analysis
Brewery Company In of General Motors Corp.'s
Detroit. AC/Delco Operations led

Mr. Stroh attended Ford to believe that vehicle
Detroit Country Day School serviceability was a growth
and graduated from The and profit center opportuni-
Fountain Valley School of ty. Electric Autolite became
Colorado Springs, Colo., in their target with Mr. Stroh
1941, where his love for the playing key roles in the sub-
game of baseball eamed him sequent reorganization. In
the position of team captain April 1961, the Autolite
in his junior and senior Division of Ford Motor Co.
years. was formed with Mr. Stroh

In 1942, he attended the as the general sales manag-
University of Virginia. er. ,
World War II cut short his He remained with Ford
college education, as he was for the next 26 years in what
called into active duty with later became known as the
the U.S. Navy. Upon his dis- Ford Parts and Service
charge, he returned to Division overseeing sales of
Detroit to marry Jane the Motorcraft brand. Prior
Malcomson, granddaughter 'to his retirement in 1985, he
of Alex Y. Malcomson, one of oversaw a national field
the original investors in the sales organization of 1,600
Ford Motor Co. as the assistant general

Heeding the early advice sales and service manager.
of his father, he pursued a He is survived by his

• Boys Suits 50% • 75% Off
• Communion Dresses

50% • 75% Off
• Select Summer and Winter

Merchandise
50% • 750/0 Off

• Halloween Costumes
500k Off

Thomas Frank Ellan

Edwin Ralph
Stroh Jr.

Edwin R. Stroh Jr., 85, of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Longboat Key, Fla. died on

• QwnerlBu,Idcr
• I- and 2-Um( closmgs
• Modular or sttck-bullt
• Unlimited draws

Max L.
Gardner, M.D.

Max L. Gardner, M.D., 89,
of Grosse Pointe Farms died
on '1Uesday, Sept. 27, 2005.

He was born on Dec. 14,
1923, in 1Upelo, Ark., to
Byrd and Lewis Gardner.

He earned Bachelor of
Science and Doctor of
Medicine degrees from the
University of Arkansas, and
a Master of Science degree
from the University of
Michigan where he also ful-

• Reduce 'ntcrcst rate
• Get cash out
• Consolldat, debt
• Ranodcl your home

call todaY for more InformaUoo ...
Your Neighborhood Loan Center

20020 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225

(313) 885-0800

Corwmttonal
fHNVA
Non.conformin&
Zero.down loans

James Lee Brenner

ctober6,2005
rO.88 Pointe News

arcella McSherry
Easthom

arcella Evelyn
herry Easthom, 89, of

G sse Pointe Farms died on
W nesday, Sept. 28,2005.

he was born on Sept. 3,
19 6, in Rockford, Ohio, to
CI rence Vaughn McSherry
a Ethel Oressa Custer.

rs. Easthom was a grad-
e of Rockford High
001 and the Betty Jean
lege of Beauty in Fort

'yne, Ind. She was
fmployed from 1934 to 1985
18 a beautician at ,Jacobson's
Department Store.

During World War II, she
Ii ed her country as a spe-
ci list (Y) second class in the

U.S. Navy.
Mrs. Eastham's interests

included traveling and garM

dening. She relished baking
goodies for her grandchil-
dren.

She is survived by her
daughter, Carolyn (Bader)
Easthom Cassin; grandchil-
dren, Julianne, Brad and
Laura Cassin; and her sis-
ter, LOISRager of Rockford,
Ohio.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Jack Easthom,

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Oct. 1, at
Charles Verheyden Funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Interment is at Riverside
Cemetery in Rockford.

Memorial contributionsames Lee Brenner may be made to Hospice of filled his residency and
James Lee Brenner, 73, Michigan or Grosse Pointe internship requirements. He
d on Friday, Sept. 23, Memorial Church. studied psychoanalytic

05, at his home in Grosse training at Chicago
inte Woods. Institute of Psychoanalysis.
He was born on Dec. 4, Thomas Frank Egan Dr. Gardner had a private
31, in Detroit to Everett r:rh medical practice in the
d Marguerite Brenner. ' omas Frank Egan, 66, Detroit area since 1951 and
He attended Michigan of Grosse Pointe Woods, died in Grosse Pointe since 1956.

te d W Son Friday, Sept. 30, 2005. H h t
a an ayne tate uni- He was born on Jan. 25, e taug t many courses 0

rsities. He served in the 1939, in Detroit to the late residents and interns at
rean War from 1951 to Frank and Jane Egan. Wayne State University and

.53 as a sergeant in' the Mr. Egan was a dedicated Wayne County hospitals,
~.S. Army. I fi All t t and the Veteran's

l During his. career, Mr. emp oyee or s a e Administration.
Insurance Co. for 35 years.

enner was employed as a After graduating with hon- He was a captain in the
les manager of Palace ors from the University of U.S. Army Medical Corp.
uality Laundry Inc., direc- Detroit, he joined the com~ He was involved in the
r of marketing for Services pany as a claims adjuster community by serving as
merican Motors Corp., and and rose through the ranks president of Grosse Pointe

lIief operating officer of the of the company to eventually Rotary, district governor for
Uale Group. He was also become regional manager of Rotary District 640 and as a
owner of two companies ~ claims for southeast founding board member of
Brenner Industries of Michigan. He was dedicated aSnervdicetshefor °Fladmerl'lyCitizLel?-fieS
Algonac and Strategic t hI' h" k
C PI 0 e pmg 1S cowor ers Education Council. Heorporate .anning. He was realize their potential and
a. minor owner of Fred motivated them to exceed served twice as president of
Sanders Confectionaries. the Children's Center of

H . d " b k their own expectationso Detroit and was past presi-
e enJoye wntmg 00 S Passionate for the game of

and plays for his personal golf, Mr. Egan's other hob- dent of Michigan Society of
pleasure. He was an avid bies included playing the Neurology and Psychiatry.
'port £" h lIt He was an active member of, SIan W 0 was oya 0 trumpet, listening to jazz,
tigers, Lions, Red Wings solving crossword puzzles the American Psychiatric
J-d p. st H 1 and the AmericanUl Ions. e was a so and attending church.
b.terested in the arts. He is survived by his ehil- Psychoanalytical associa-
! He served the community d L (B b) B' tions.. ren, aura 0 oeslger, S' 1959 h
$ volunteering as a Big Lisa (William) Rutledge, mbce t' Ie whas a
~rother and was a co- ~ h" d mem er a ..oc moorBradlord (C nstma) an C t CI b wh h
bunder of the Jaycees of Sally Egan; grandchildren, oun ry If u ere e
drosse Pointe. W'll' N' h 1 played go and was a past
i He is survived by his wife, C~ .la;n, h d QIC.°ta~: member of Otsego Ski Club.

R S d
ns °Pter anR't u(IDn.ok)' He is survived by his wife,

\ san uth tewart- an SlS er, 1 a Ie D' J G d . d h
.enner; daughter~ Peggy Z . k' OTIS • ar ner, aug-

( VI• ) B M Ra . d aZlS 1., ".' '~" i . 'ten;~ Qbe171 ~eithrl and ':
n, renner ce; an. , .He was pl':edeeease"", ny 'Gail (Mark) Zmyslowski;

'~~t~~:;~n, Ryan and hIS brother, Lawrence Egan. son, Max (Artyn) Gardner
Interment is at Old St. A funeral Mass was cele- Jr.; grandchildren, Lara

brated on Tuesday, Oct,. 4, at (Brad) Fuller, Charles
ul Cemetery on Morass in St. J. oan ofArc Church InS~. (Cathy) Schneider and
osse Pointe Woods. CI Sh I te tMemorial contributions 8lr' ore~. n rmen .IS Kristin, Susan, Julie and
y be made to the at .Resurrectlon .Cemetery tn Amy Gardner and Bryan,
1 fi P I Chnton T?wnshlp. Kara and Lisa Zmyslowski'

a ition or u monary MemorIes of Mr. Egan d 'ld '
brosis, 1685 Branham b h d 'th th ~ and great.gran ChI ren,may e s are WI e lam. Th d M't h 11 F 11ne, Suite 227, San Jose, '1 t th . "0 L' G t omas an 1 c e u er,

95118. ~~o~" eIT n- me ue:t and .Angela and Drew
. SchneIder.

WUJekCalc~terra.co~.. A celebration of his life
Memonal contnbutlOns was held at Lochmoor

may be made to the 1 b' F"d
Al h. , A . t' Country C u on rl ay,

z elmer s ssoCIa IOn Sept. 30.
(www.alz.ol'g). Memorial contributions

may be made to Grosse
Pointe Rotary Foundation,
P.O. Box 36366, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

http://www.alz.ol'g.


Editor:~ note: Here is t e
July 22 ADA Statement
Water FLUoridation a
Bone Cancer found
www.ada.org:

An unpublished thesis
a Harvard doctoral stude t
researcher, reportedly su-
gesting a link between fluo .
dated water and the develo
ment of a rare type of bo
cancer in adolescent male
has ~en the subject of reee
n1ed~a coverage. T
Harvard SchooL of Den.t

. See LE'lTER, pap lot

(

~

- ~~I
Phands@grosse~lntene~

I

I

!
other EPA profession s
from across the Unit
States issued a press rele e
detailing their request t t
Congress enact a natio I
moratorium on water flu '-
dation pending a full revi
of the science on its ri. s
and benefits.

They also jointly ur d
"EPA management to ree -
nize fluoride as posing a
serious risk of causing c _
cer in people." \

Their press release can be
accessed on the Web sitt
n teu280. org/lssues/FI uori dt
IPress%20Release. %20Fluot
ide.htm. .

These actions followed t~
recent flap over suppressi4n
of the Harvard fluoridatio .
bone cancer stu y
(Washington Post, July ;
and Wall Street Journ 1,
July 22).

The Protect Our Wa r
Alliance has provided n
online petition at the W b
s~te powalliance.org/pe ~
bonl supporting the E
unions' multiple requests.
. I~o~e re.aders will join e
In slgmng In support ofE
scientists and professione s.
It is time to get fluoride t
of our water.

Dana L. Co e
Grosse Pointe Pa

Greg Bartosiewicz
David H\lghes

Pat Tapper
Penny Derrick
Carol Jarman
Allan Gillies

Ken Schop,

Production Manager

expansion of the buildin~ at 10
Kercheval owned by bus1nessma
and Farms resident Tony Soave - w.
are delighted to see continued qual
ty investment in the Hill.

We have seen some good - an
expensive - architecture. comi.ng t
the Hill in recent years. There 1Sth
Northern Trust building by E
Russell, another Farms resident an
builder. He will be doing the expa
sian of Mr. Soave's building. ~n
there is the Fifth~Third Bank bull
ing where Standard on the Hill use
to be and the Bank of Grosse Point
acro;s the street. Then there is Ric
Russell's new building mid-bloc
with UBS on the second floor an
'I'he Beanery coming in on the fir
floor. And last but not least is th
renovation of the 20-foot ~ide buil~
ing abutting the Grosse POInte Newl
to the north. These are all beautifq
additions and improvements to thi
Hill. '

The Northern rl'rust, FifthMThirJ
and Mr. Soave's new Georgian facadi
were all drawn by Rob Wood of thj
City, who definitely has an eye fo,
good architecture. I

All in all, it is a great time to be 0
the Hill.

our son suffered a traumatic
brain injury and nearly
died. After three weeks in
the hospital, rather than a
summer of soccer camp, dri~
vers' education, boating and
swimming, our son endured
a daily schedule of intensive
rehabilitation.

In our time of need, this
community was kind and
supportive beyond belief. We
hope some day to personally
thank each and every one of
you, but, meanwhile, please
know that all of you are in
our hearts.

With your support, our
family was able and is able
to continue each day. Your
caring words and comforting
prayers have been like a
warm blanket embracing us
on a cold winter evening.

Thank you for the home-
cooked meals, the phone
calls, the cookies-n-cream
ice cream, the fixings for
several deluxe lunches, the
personal visits~ the flowers,
the fresh fruit, the plants,
the cards (oh, the incredible
cards), the gifts, the most-
delicious.ever Lunch Box
Deli sandwich, the perfect
socks, the specialized cook-
ies, the balloons, the books,
the teas and chocolates.
Every word, every gesture,
each was wonderful and
helpful and equally impor-
tant.

Thank you to everybody,
from the young to the older;
you are aii our angels.

Jim and Maj-Britt
Black

City of Grosse Pointe

Get fluoride out
of our water
'IO the Editor:

On Aug. 19, 11 EPA
unions, representing more
than 7,000 scientists and
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Letters

the move.
While the final details need to be

approved by all parties, it appears
the historic home will be saved,
thanks to all involved.

Of course, one could question the
spending of donated funds to save a
historic hOlne that will be owned by a
private individual. And one. cou~d
question why the Farms Hlstor!C
District Commission had the where~
withal to sue but not to chip in on
saving the historic house. But that
would be Tuesday morning quarter-
backing.

If the War Memorial board, the his-
toric commission, Ms. Canzano and
the Farms and City officials are sat-
isfied, who are we to complain?

On the other positive story COIning
out of Monday night's meeting - the

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at
.com or go to www.pbiltooDs.com

CLASSIFIED. (313) 882-6900

Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke,
Manager

Fran Velardo,
Assist<mtManager
Melanie Mahoney

Thanks Good
Samaritans
To the Editor:

On Oct. 25 my husband
and I arrived at the Shores
Theatre to attend a popular
movie. Unfortunately my
husband, who is a bit
unsteady on his feet, lost his
footing in front of the
Theatre and fell to the side~
walk.

Two theater employees
came out quickly to help him
to his feet and escorted him
into the theater and helped
him to a seat in the lobby. By
now his knee and elbow
were bleeding profusely.

Another employee prOM
duced band aids while a
wonderful Good Samaritan
n.arned Helen, seeing our
dilemma, dashed into the
restroom and returned with
a soapy towel and proceeded
to help me clean up a badly
gnashed knee and elbow.
She stayed with us until we
found seats in the theater.

Two other ladies also
~ffered assistance, as I'm
afraid by now I was rather
distraught.

We were complete
strangers to all these people,
but their kindness was so
appreciated. Helen even
came over to make sure my
husband was all right when
the movie ended.

Our sincere thanks, and
we are publicly thanking all
these wonderful, caring peo-
ple. It meant so much to us.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Nune

St. Clair Shores

CIRCULATION. (313) 343-5577

Karla Altevogt, Manager
Debbie Greene

Thanks
community
To the Editor:

On Afay 31, at 8:30 a.m.,

EDITORIAL
(313) 882.0294

Margie Reins Smith,
Assistant Editor /Feature Editor
Chuck Klonke, Sports Editor

Ann Fouty, Staff Writer
Bob St. John, Staff Writer

Brad Lindberg. Staff Writer
Beth Quinn, Staff Writer

Diane Morelli, Editorial Assistant
Betty Brosseau, Proofreader
Gilbert Gray, Copy Editor

abutting property but received no
acceptable offers. It then proposed
selling the property to The Monahan
Co: for luxury condominiums, which
have been approved.

Yet the historic home was blocking
progress. The Fanns Historic District
Commission threatened to sue to pre-
vent the 60 Lakeshore home from
being razed. Then Elizabeth Canzano
offered to relocate the historic home
to a site on Lakeland in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

A snag developed when Ms.
Canzano needed $300,000 from the
War Memorial to help pay for moving
the house. The veterans center board
originally offered $1~0,OOO,.but at
Monday night's counCIl meetIng, the
impasse was broken by the War
Memorial offering $285,000 toward

dollars are wasted. Government
spending on a wide variety of pro-
grams has grown at rates faster than
the growth of population and inflation
combined.

Those who urge higher spending
often stand to gain from the success of
their efforts at persuasion.
Bureaucrats may see their budgets
increased. Their clients may receive
payments. So-called "stakeholders"
may garner contracts to sell, build, or
provide a service. Some of the funds
they acquire from the government can
be used to finance yet another round of
lobbying for higher spending.

Those who oppose spending increasM
es will not bring home any bacon, even
if they are successful in persuading
the legislators of the rightness or util-
ity of their position.

Most of the taxpayers who will foot
the bill don't have the time to come to
the legislature to lobby against higher
!pend!!1g Thp.y'rp. t.oo h1H~Y working
and earning the money the special
interests are urging the legislators to
tax and spend.

Legislators who recognize the imbal.
ance and are perceptive enough to look
past the long line of special interests
are the taxpayers' friends. They
deserve the voters' support.

John Semmens is an economist and
public policy advisor to The Heartland
1 t'l I- • CL'ns l...ure:n nl.CagO.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
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Congress' spending binge

The Hill business district will
get a beautiful, two~story,
Georgian building, and a cen~
tury~old Lakeshore home will

be saved from the wrecking ball. Not
bad for one night's work.

The two items topped the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council's agenda
Monday night.

The historic home built at 60
Lakeshore by the Farms' first mayor
at the start of the 20th century was
in danger of being razed after the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial pur-
chased the property four years ago.

The War Memorial bought several
properties north of the veterans cen-
ter in order to remove deed restric-
tions that prevented it from using
abutting property it purchased earli-
er at 40 Lakeshore. After the deed
restrictions were removed, the War
Memorial sought to sell the non-

Good news
comes out
of the Farms

House 'jobs' bill would allow
state to invest in equities

Mackinac Center Fiscal Policy
Director Michael D. LaFaive said,
"The use of the permanent fund lan-
guage in the bill may give it a gloss of
constitutionality. But ironically, the
original prohibition on such invest-
ments came from the 1851
Constitution, which was passed by
the people of Michigan in response to
the dramatic failure of state invest-
m.en.t,s ,in the ,'economic:: development'
activittes of that time .

"This type of capital investment is
not for the faint of heart," LaFaive
said. "For instance, consider the
Michigan Economic Development
Corporation, whose establishment as
a 'quasi-private corporation' has
allowed the state to do some de facto
investing. The state auditor general
reported in June 2005 that through
September 2004, the MEDC's investM
ments were worth $9.2 million less
than the cost incurred to buy them.

"In fact," LaFaive said, "the vast
majority of professional stock fund
managers fail to outperform well-
known indexes, such as the Wilshire
5000. What makes state officials or
their designees think they can do any
better picking industries, technolo-
gies or actual stocks?"

Wright and LaFaive said that the
Michigan Senate still has the oppor-
tunity to review the bill's constitu-
tionality and dubious policies.

Policy analy. sts at the Mackinac
Center for Public Policy
warned that a bill passed
recently by the Michigan

House would result in direct state
investments in private equities and
businesses by using a little ..noticed
provision in a 2002 ballot initiativ~ to
violate the spirit of a long-standIng
constitutional prohibition. on such
in:veat.Dll.en..t.. .
... flott5e'Bnl~Q47'\s part of 'a larger
package of bills that would securitize
$1 billion in tobacco settlenlent rev-
enues to finance state-directed "eco-
nomic development. "

"In the 2002 primary election, the
voters passed a multi-amendment
proposal to the state constitution that
allowed, among other things, any
state 'permanent fund' to hold equi-
ties," said Mackinac Center Senior
Legal Analyst Patrick J. Wright.
"But it is unlikely that a majority of
the voters believed they were effec-
tively ending a .century-and-a-half
prohibition against the state owning
nonpension-related investment equi-
ties. The 'permanent funds' Inen-
tioned on the ballot were the natural
resources trust fund, the state park
endowment fund and the veteran's
trust fund - not a wide-ranging 'jobs
program' that simply slapped a 'per-
manent fund' label on its investment
portfolio. "

By John Semmens

Congress recently passed and
President George W. Bush
signed a highway bill that will
spend $286 billion over six

years on roads and bridges, rail and
bus facilities, bike paths and recre.
ational trails. The president says the
projects will create jobs.

That is baloney. Employing people to
build roads doesn't add jobs. The
money spent on roads would have
been spent on something else. That
something else also would have
employed people.

The real value of highways is in the
transportation service they provide.
Money spent on roads that serve little
traffic (like the $24 billion worth of
"eannarks" in the highway bill) is
wasted.

In 1994, Rep. Newt Gingrich's
"Contract with America" inspired hope
that Congress would rein in spending.
T..... ",_l~,..,~ I',~ u,hilo ~Q tho ~......llmnA~
...." nV11"'",",u ."" .,. , -- - ---~"-.r-

nying graphic shows. The number of
bills calling for increased federal
spending fell from nearly 1,500 in the
pre.contract Congress (1993.1994) to
fewer than 800 in the immediate post~
contract Congress (l995~1996). But
the trend didn't last. In the 2003-2004
session, nearly 2,400 spending
increase bills were introduced - more
than ever before.

Highways aren't the only way tax

• r.'--'l1 .", '.... • .,. i, I \' t I' • " " ~ ~
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home in the 1200 block of
Yorkshire. The Tomhon's
wanted to get the approval
of a one-story play structure
that is 5.5 feet wide by 12
feet long by 14 feet high.

''We didn't see any prob-
lems with granting each of
these variances," Park city
manager Dale Krajniak
said.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

"The World Is Coming,
Get in the Game" committee
needs 1,000 volunteers to
help do a Super Makeover in
Detroit on Saturday, Oct. 22,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to prep
the city for Super Bowl XL,
a.ccording to Deanna
Buckner, assistant project
manager.

Volunteers will help paint,

\~~':'\~~~~-:~-=
tasks, said Buckner.

For more info, visit the
Web site: theworldiscom-
ing.com, or call the Detroit
Metro Convention and
Visitors Bureau at (313)
202-1999.

One waist-high young boy
thrust forward a basket con-
taining a small rodent -
either a hamster or a gerbil
- and said, "Bless Fluffy."
Fluffy was dutifully blessed.
Later a young girl was seen
skipping merrily along
swinging the basket on her
arm. It is not known
whether Fluffy survived the
blessing experience.

should be keep in a fire-
proof and water-proof con-
tainer.

A disaster kit for the car
should contain:

• A battery powered radio
and extra batteries.

• Flashlight and extra
batteries

• A cellular phone
• A blanket
• Jumper cables
• Fire extinguisher
• F'irst aid kit and manual
• Maps
• Shovel
• Tire repair kit and

pump
• Flares
• Bottled water
• Non-perishable, high-

engery foods such as crack-
ers, canned nuts, hard
candy, granola bars, trail
mix and peanut butter.

For more information
about how to prepare for
emergencies, go to the
FEMA Web site.

Grosse Pointe Park's
Zoning Board of Appeals
agreed unanimously to
grant variances to Maureen
and Tony Bromwell, the
owners of a home in the
1000 block of Harvard, who
were requesting a lot split.

rrhey also gave a variance
OK to Peter and Kelly
Tomhon, who reside in a

Fluffy
Hundreds of folks showed

up for the annual Blessing of
the Pets service at Christ
Church last Sunday on a
beautiful, crisp autumn
morning ..Dogs, cats, horses,
a bird, a frog and at least
one gerbil or hamster got
their blessings in honor of
St. Francis of Assisi.

supplies kit should contain:
• A three.day supply of

water for each person.
(Replace the water every SD:
months.)

• A. three day supply of
non-perishable food.

• One change of clothing
for each person.

• One blanket or sleeping
bag per person.

• A first aid kit that
includes prescription med-
ications for at least three
days.

• A batteryApowered radio
and flashlight with extra
batteries.

• An extra set of car keys.
• A credit card and a small

amount of cash.
• Sanitation supplies.
• A list of family physi ..

cians.
• Important family infor-

mation, the style and serial
number of medical devices
(i.e. pace makers).

Any important records

FreedllClt81 prtntsl
Free online albums'
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Sign up for membership in our free
PixelPerfect Print Club today!

Points about the Pointes
More money from Lansing for our schools...

should we stop holding our breath?-----------------------------A few weeks ago, the League of Women Vot- turn local control of our school tax
ers held a forum on School Finance. State Board dollars to us. So, what do we do?
of Ed President Kathleen Sttaus, State Rep Ed Fi.~t, we have to exhale and accept reality. The
Gaffney, Senator Martha Scott and Board mem~ $3 billion that has left Michigan in tax base is oot
ber Joan Dirdoffer were on the firing line. coming back in my lifetime. Lansing is not goig

Two things were clear to me when I left the KtSnd US any-additional real dollars ~r pupil .
meeting. First, the lobbyists for mobile home second, we have to quit pleadlOg poverty.
parks and the tourist industry are doing a better Every month or so, I meet with other SChool
job than the lobbyists working for education. Board members from around the State. Their
Second, Lansing is oot sending us any extra eyes pop out when they hear what we get per stum

money for our schools, nor are they going to re- dent from Lansing. They're pitching for part of it
as you are reading these words, NQ one is ,oinK to
bring out a violin and play on a comer to help us.

Third, we have to get past the "we are a school,
not a business" mindset. yv~ reed to briD&. in
\bird JW1Y professioQi1lsto analyze eyeD'thinB we
do am teU us.how we can deliver pl)G for less.

Last, we have to quit being so politically correct
about flexing our muscles in Lansing. There are
many in Lansing who got there directly ani in1i.
rectly compliments of far-reachins GP-bascd
money and influence. They need to be put on D()-

Ug: in no uncertain terms that they can just.JI.AS~
www •.......;ip--huw.cum ilv be removed. Let's not wait uBil it's too late.

-.---- ....AII".., l...u (ahmed.ismail@;eomcast.net)

tion, until authorities can
help you.

1bpping the list of being
responsible for your family
is having batteries in the
house. Fresh batteries in the
smoke detectors are a must
and should be changed this
month. Extra for the flash"
lights, the camp lights and
the radio need to be stashed
away.

Families should have fam~
ily emergency supplies kits
both for the house and the
car.

The in-home emergency

for more than 40 years) he Laenen led the family and
recorded perfect attendance. friends in singing: "When
In Rotary if you miss a meet- You're Smiling, the Whole
ing at your home club you World Smiles With You," in Volunteer
can do a "make-up" at closing the celebration.
another club. Ferrara recalls Mterward the irrepress-
he and his wife, Joan, trav- ible Laenen pointed sky-
eling with Max and Doris ward and said: "1 know
Gardner one time by char- you're up there Max, and I
tered bus in a foreign coun- know you're smiling."
try, and Max and Ferrara So if you get a chance
dropped off the tour to do a today, try smiling at some~
make-up meeting at a local one, possibly someone you
club and then had to hire, a don't even know. Lifetime
taxi to catch up with the teacher Max Gardner would
bus. tell you with that twinkle,

(As anaaide', I have'to ~n-."1t'8 contagious.'"
7 fess that when'l 'was'\, . (Edftdt's note:' Dt;' Max

younger, psychiatrists made Gardner's obituary is on
me uncomfortable because I Page 7A.)
thought perhaps they could
read my mind and discover
it had all the depth of a
"Dick and Jane" reader. It
was only later that I discov-
ered that as long as you did.
n't say much, no one, not
even a psychiatrist as smart
as Max Gardner, could tell
your mind wasn't making
many pictures.)

But Max Gardner never
made any patient feel
uncomfortable. He always
had a twinkle in his eye, and Park OKs varl- ances
he lived that Rotary motto:
"Service Above SelL" He was
president of the Grosse
Pointe club in 1971-72 and
was elected district governor
of all the clubs in District
6400 in 1986~87. The district
covers parts of Ontario and
southeastern Michigan from
the Pointes to Blissfield.

Ferrara played the banjo,
and Gardner's friend Ray

SCott Surber

television, his teaching was-
n't limited to intellectual
pursuits, according to his
son, Max Gardner Jr.
Whether it was fixing a light
switch or showing the right
way to barbecue, Max was
always passing along useful
infonnation.

Gardner's passion for
"Service Above Self' led him
to join the Rotary Club of
Grosse Pointe in 1964, and

The 24Ahour blackout of
2003 is a memory. The
preparations made prior to
the calendar turning from
1999 to 2000 have been for.
gotten.

Let's take a refresher
course in emergency preA
paredness.

Often I have been told by
those who drill for and han.
dIe emergencies that citi-
zens need to be able to take
care of themselves for at
least three days.' That
means having on hand food,
water, shelter and medica-

"At middle-school level.
.. ., ,~ __ ........_ .... _"..,,...~ +,... l;"""u,(\ III
lUU,llf!;~LA:J..:'I ..........""'..& "'"...., ..... _ ... - -

good realization of what's
going on in that realm."

Amy Wood
Grosse Pointe Park

Jen Cerre

"Sixth~grade level, at the. . "mInimum.
Stephen Moore
Grosse Pointe Farms

"At least by middle
school."

Claire Gordon
City of Grosse Pointe

"I would say the eighth or
ninth grade. I feel it's imp or.
tant that young people be
aware prior to going into
high school."

Scott Burber
Farmington Hills

"Not before the ninth
grade. There seems to be
enough of it on television to
begin with."

Sharon Poole
Rochester Hills

"I feel youngsters should
be eased into sex education
in small steps, according to
their age group, starting at

. about the sixth-grade level."
Jen Cerre
Grosse Pointe Park

really meant something to
you. It's gone now, as are
YOur favorite pillow and
high school yearbook con-
taining autographs and sen.
timent8.

Just thinking about those
things makes your heart
ache.

Weather-watchers can be
alert and post warnings.
However, weather does what
it will, when, how, to what
and to whom.

A hurricane is not
Michigan's style of weather.
The Midwest is the recipient
of other styles of destructive
weather -- tornadoes, that
IOO-year rain storm which
causes sewer back-ups, flash
floods and unnavigable
byways. By mid-November,
Father Winter takes over
with ice storms and bliz~
zards. Lest we forget, fires
and evacuation are also
emergencies for which
everyone should be pre-
pared.

at Lochmoor last Friday.
Max would have wanted it
that way - a celebration
rather than a funeral ser-
VIce.

Born in 'fupelo, Ark., and
raised in Little Rock,
Gardner had a "passion for
learning" and graduated
from high school at age 15,
college at age 19 and med-
ical school at age 23. He
became a psychiatrist in pri-
vate practice in Detroit in
1951 and moved his office to
Grosse Pointe in 1957. He
had a passion for tea.ching
and worked one-on-one with
hundreds of troubled clients,
easing their paths through
life.

While Max enjoyed read-
ing more than watching

AmyWoocI

If you have a question you would like asked, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms~ MI 48236 or email toeditorflgrossepointenews.com

The devastation of hurri-
canes Katrina and Rita have
been the topic of conversa-
tion around our water cool-
er, lunch table and desks.
None of us in the Grosse
Pointe News building can
imagine what emotions it
would evoke if we lost every-
thing. .

Clothing can be replaced.
Maybe the furniture was on
its last legs so the loss isn't
as difficult. What about the
pictures of your daughter
when she was 2-years-old or
when she was 2 hours old?

Can you replace the video
of your smiling SOn after he
blew out the birthday cake
candles on his 5th birthday?

The watch Grandpa gave
you when you turned 16

Super Max
Dr. Max L. Gardner, 81,

a son of the South, cast a for-
mal tie-and-suit image that
was belied by a dry sense of
humor.

Max played gin rummy
better than he did golf,
according to his long-time
friend Dr. Richard J.
Ferrara Sr., and Max usu-
ally recovered his links loss-
es at the card table in the
locker room at Lochmoor
Country Club after chasing
that small white ball around
the course he played for four
decades.

Ferrara memorialized his
golfing and traveling buddy,
who died Sept. 27, at a
"Celebration of Life" service

Question of the Week:
What is the right age for children to start receiv~
il1g sex education?

.5treet-wise

Disaster
ready

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
mailto:ahmed.ismail@;eomcast.net


James J. Laverty
Chief Ezecutive

Oftlcer
American Red Cross

Southeastern
Michigan Chaptt1!r

Red Cross
says thanks
To the Editor:

During the past four
weeks, southeast Michigan
residents have stepped in to
help Hurricane Katrina vic-
tims in overwhelming num-
bers through the American
Red Cross.

More than 1,600 residents
have ,responded to become
Red Cross volunteers, some
going to help in the Gulf
states and others staffing
phone lines. Tens of thou-
sands have donated finan-
cially or held a fundraiser on
our behalf.

In the aftennath of two
large hurricanes, Katrina
and Rita, we are ready to
help for the long-haul.
Locally, the American Red
Cross-Southeastern
Michigan Chapter has pro-
vided aid to nearly 2,000
Hurricane Katrina evacuees
who have traveled to the
area. We will continue to
help these individuals and
families while working with
our partners including the
United Way for
Southeastern Michigan and
the faith-based community.

While we remain focused
on hurricane relief and sup-
porting our national net-
work, we have provided
emergency relief to tri~coun-
ty families following 78
home fires since Sept. 1.

Contributions to the
National Disaster Relief
Fund for hurricane relief are
forwarded directly to the
national office of the Red
Cross for immediate use and
do not support local pro-
grams in southeast
Michigan.

I would like to thank our
volunteers, donors and part-
ners for enabling the Red
Cross to respond efficiently
and help meet the most
immed~ate 1?eeds.Your sup-
port WIll stIll be needed in
the months and years
ahead.

An electronic copy of the
report may be accessed at:
the Web site
wsu.edu/coVelearning.

ADA policies on comml.!-;..i.
ty water fluoridation ~re
based on the overwhelm{ng
weight of credible scientific
evidence. That evidence
stems from extensive scientif.
ic research and has been
published in refereed (peer-
reviewed) prolessional jour ..
nals that are widely circulat-
ed. The research concludes
that there is no association
between cancer rates in
humans and optimal levels
of fluoride in drinking
water.

The ADA encourages, sup-
ports and welcomes scientific
investigations into matters
pertaining to oral health. It
will continue to monitor this
development closely and if
necessary will advise the
public and the dental profes.
sion of any steps that we
believe are needed to ensure
the public's safety.

As the leader of a science-
based profession, the ADA is
open to new scientific infor-
mation and welcomes the
opportunity to address it
according to the standards
that prevail in the scientific
'community.

7Letter-u

From page 8A

Medicine has announced
that it will conduct an
inquiry into charges that
those findings were misrep-
resented by a professor.

The ADA is a longtime
advocate of fluoT'idation as a
safe and effective means of
preventing tooth decay. It
has been cited by the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention as one of 10 great
public health achiepements
of the 20th century. Studies
show that fluoridation. can
prevent between 15-40 per-
cent of deca.y. The ADA cau-
tions the dental profession,
public health officials and
the public against drawing
conclusions based on a lone
researcher's unpublished
study. Indeed, the student
notes in her thesis that there
are several limitations to her
study and recommends that
the findings be confirmed
using data from other stud-
ies. For example, she notes
that the study may not accu-
rately reflect the actual
amount of fluoride con-
sumed by study subjects.

sure.
"Today's students increasingly expect • The MichiganDepartment of Education,

a learning experience that is relevant, MVU, intermediate school

h · d 1 " districts and other partnersaut entlc an rea. should collaboratively seek
_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-- funding to review th e pro-
have provided iBooks to our school building construction. posed online MEAP testing
faculty and preservice • If a high school fails to and move toward full imple-
teachers - the latter group meet Adequate Yearly mentation as soon as possi ..
representing our students Progress (AYP) under the ble.
who will eventually enter No Child Left Behind Act, it Wayne State University is
the field as teachers," Wood must, as part of its school a premier institution of
says. improvement plan, conduct higher education offering

The six-month study was an analysis to examine the more than 350 academic
funded under a 'contract uses of e-Iearning and con- programs through 11 schools'
from Michigan Virtual sider converting partially or and colleges to more than
University (MV'1J)to Wayne entirely to a virtual school 33,000 students in metropol-
State Un.iversity. MVU opel'. using e-learning as a center- itan Detroit.
ates the Michigan Virtual piece for school reform.
High School (MVHS), the • The Legislature should
second largest virtual K-12 require teachers' to pass an
focused school in the United "integrating technology
States. Public Act 230 of skills" assessment for Iieen-
2000 authorized the imple-
mentation of the MVHS.
Since its inception, the
MVHS has provided more
than 20,000 enrollments in
online courses and more
than 125,000 enrollments in
an online test review tool
such as MEAP, ACT, SAT or
PSAT.

The study provides 29
major recommendations
designed to further develop
and enhance e-Iearning in
Michigan's K-12 public
school system. Reforms were
offered following meetings
with hundreds of stakehold-
ers that included superin-
tendents, technical experts,
teachers, business leaders,
students, administrators,
teachers and others inter-
ested in expanding learning
opportunities for Michigan's
students.

A sampling of recommend-
ed reforms include:

• Michigan should man-
date that every high school
student take at least one e-
learning course as a gradua-
tion requirement.

• A technology impact
statement should be written
providing a thorough assess-
ment of how technology may
reduce the need for "bricks
and' mortar" prior to new

WINNERS, WINNERS, WINNERS
Everyone was a winner during The Discover Make Avenue Days
on September 15th - 17th There were three contests held.

GROSSE POIJ.VTEBUSINESS 'I'

& PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF MACK AVENUE

Downtown. G~and Pri~e: Framed limited edition print of J .L.
Huds?n BuIldtng, Chnstmas 1957. Artist Paul Adams from The
FramIng Gallery won by:

Kiki Roberts of Grosse Pointe Farms
1st Prize: Day of Glamour from Joyce's Salon & Spa won by:

Grace Genova of St. Clair Shores
2nd ~rize: Oral B Professional Sonic cleaner from Pointe Family
DentIstry won by:

Susie Scheiwe of Grosse Pointe Park
3rd Prize: $100.00 Travel Gift Certificate from AAA of
Michigan won by:

Cathy Boley of Grosse Pointe Park
4th Prize: $50 Gift Certificate from Meldrum and Smith Nursery
won by':

Paul (;rech of Grosse Pointe Farms

llDJ;own Grand Prize: A two night family getaway to
Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn won by:

Mary Carron of Grosse Pointe Woods
2nd Prize: One year Martial Arts training from New Edge
Martial Arts won by:

Susie Scheiwe of Grosse Pointe Park
3rd Prize: Thomas Kinkade framed print won by:

Julie Wyrick of Grosse Pointe Woods

Mi.d..town Prizes were two Bikes won by:
Roy Corloni of Grosse Pointe Farms
Ann Olesizo of Grosse Pointe Woods

•

A VF.RV ~PFJ"AL THANK taU TO ALL QF OUR SPONSORS;
St. John's Health System

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Sherwin Williams Paint of Grosse Pointe

Ray Laethem Pontiac
Sunrise Sunset

. Grosse Pointe News - Media Sponsor
\ Members of the Grosse Pointe Business &: Professional Association of Mack Ave. ",

Michi6an's K-12 public
school system must adapt to
a changing world by moving
away from the traditional
learning environment with-
in classrooms and school
buildings, according to a
newly released study,
"Exploring E-Learning
Reforms For Michigan: The
New Education (R)evolu-
tion," authored by Tom
Watkins, Michigan's fonner
state schools' superinten.
dent.

"Today's students increas-
ingly expect a learning expe-
rience that is relevant,
authentic and real. They
require skills and knowl-
edge that will enable success
in a new world that is glob-
al, agile and entrepreneur-
ial," the report states.

To meet these demands,
Michigan's education, busi-
ness, not for profit, legisla-
tive and executive leader-
ship needs to "engage their
collective imaginations and
energy to delivering quality
learning that meets the
needs of every Michigan res-
ident."

The report points out that
technology, specifically e-
learning, can assist in cus-
tomizing the student's learn-
ing experience. E-Iearning
(electronic learning) covers
a wide set of applications
and processes such as Web-
based learning, computer-
based learning, virtual
classrooms and digital col.
laboration. It includes the
delivery of content via
Internet, intranetlextranet.

Paula Wood, dean of
Wayne State's College of
Education (COE), says the
college has been at the fore-
front of technological
advancements on behalf of
both faculty and students -
the teachers of tomorrow.
"Our faculty has been devel-
oping and implementing
ways to integrate the use of
technology into the college's
curriculum and offering
Web-based courses. ,We. also

. October 6, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

E

Study: Expand'e-Iearning for K-12
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Sue Hldemllrk,
secretary of the Board of Education
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Proposals Due - Proposals may be mailed or delivered in person to
Mrs. Sue Hedemark. Secretary of the Board of Education for the
Sc"ool District of the City of Harper Woods, 20115 Beaconsfield,
M-....- 'W...........MI, 4&2.2.5.

Name: Max, aka:
Maximum.

Breed: West highland
white terrier.

Age: 7 years.
Lives with: Anne and

Donald Ditmars of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Job: Yard patrol for
squirrels and bunnies.

Favorite games: Hide
and seek with grandkids
- often cheats; watching
TV to bark at dogs and
other animals including Yo: Ditmars
dinosaurs - he was put
out of the room for the movie "Beethoven."

Favorite pastime: Walks around Grosse Pointe and
Stony Creek Metro Park.

Award: Second prize in obedience course. Still has
the stuffed toy he picked out for himself.

Vocabulary: Walk, out, come, squirrel, bunny, duck,
big bird (goose), whoa, sit, car, house, no, bath, give
paw, roll over, jump, sit, etc.

Enjoys: Sleeping in until 9 a.m., sleeping in the sun
on 90~degree days, having teeth brushed with chicken
flavored tooth paste, carrots, dog biscuits and water-
melon, and swimming at Stony Creek.

Max is always happy and smiling to see any kids; he
is more discerning about adults.

If you would like to submit your "Pet Pointer of
Interest, " deliver or mail a typed outline and photograph
to the Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236; or e.mail to postmaster@grosse-
pointenews.com (photos must be high resolutionj.

Separ'te, RrQgoy's wm be r"'bed (or 'be (AlUlA' Bid
C_Qrles; liew "jib St;hool/MldcUc5Gb"1 "!tV' II ..
Fmmdatioos Pack,. -03(Ql t'gugdetjoos,

Tl-"" n". '""'.. ,..",Pt"l_ ,,.,.,..,.lu.,..., _~ ~_1_. • '." ..
• ".~ ... .1 ... " ... , , ...... "' •••• ""., " ...... 115'1' llJ It;JCl;l ilUy ....... Jt 'J.''l""..,,,i~t ,*""..-.t.:--I" a ~,iJ
other t~an the I~w bid, and to waive informalities, irregularities. and/or
~rrors 10 the bid proposals, which they feel to be in their own hest
Interest.

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NQ..tJ.CE TO BIDDERS

ProlJosals for the New High School/Middle School Phase II -
Foupdatious Package must be received prior to l.;J)J) p.m. (local
time) 00 Thursday, October 13, 2005.

Proposals will be publicly opened at 3: 15 p.m. io the Board of
Education conference room. All bids will be evaluated after the bid
opening. Bids received after 3:00 p.m. on the bid date will be
disqualified.

A Pre-bid meetipl: (pop-mapdatory) will be conducted by the
Construction Manager, E. Gilbert & Sons, Inc .. and the Architect, Wold
Architects, at 3:00 p.m., October 6, 2005, at the existing Harper
Woods High School. The Meeting will take place at the site field
office located on the north side of the existing school building.

Plans Ayailable - One (I) set of Bidding Documents will be provided
to ea~h contr3ctor furnishing plan deposit fee of $100." per set through
E. GIlbert & Sons, Inc., All checks and/or money orders are to be made
payable to the School District of the Cit), of Harper Woods. Plans
may be obtained from E. Gilhert & Sons, Inc., attention Nancy
Schroeder (586-731-7450) (fax 586,.731-9289), Plan deposits are
refu~d.able, provided plans and specifications are returned in good
COndlt.lOn to the Construction Manager following contract awards. All
ques~lOns regarding the bidding procedures, design, and
draWing/specification intent are to be directed to the Construction
Man~er ~n a Clarification Request Form (See Section 003 to),
attention MIchael Beaugrand or Bob Koepsell.

A Bid Security in the amount of five percent (5%) of Base Bid shall
acc0n.'pany AL~ proposals or proposal combinations. The Bid
Secunty may be 10 the form of a Bid Bond, Cashicr's Chcd, or Money
O~dcr. Personal checks are NOT acceptable. Bids may not he
w~'hdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days after the bid date. Successful
Bld~ers ma~ _be ,required to furnish Surety Bonds as statcd in the
ProJcrt Specifications (Section 006(0).

~II .b.lds sha~1 be accompanied hy a sworn statement disclosing any
lamlltal ~elatlOnship that exist between the owner(s) or any employee
of the hldder and any member Board of Education of the School
~istrict. The Board of Education will not accept a hid that docs not
Include a sworn and notarized familial relationship disclm.urc
statement.

The project will utilize separate prime contractors. All contracts for
construction will be direct contract with the Owner. Overall
administration of the Project will be the responsibility of the
Construction Management Firm, E. Gilbert & Sons, Inc., 45887
Mound Rd., Utica, Michigan 48317, Phone: 586-731-7450, Fax 586-
731-9289. The Owner will award contracts on or about October 15,
2005 to separate contractors for separate bid divisions or combinations
of bid divisions. A Bidder may submit a proposal on more than one Bid
Division; however, a separate bid must be submitted for each Bid
Division of a combined bid. All bids shall be submitted on the bid
forms provided in the project specifications, completely tilled in, and
executed (copies of the bid forms are acceptable). Facsimile bids will
not be accepted.
The Bidders shall read and review the Bidding Documents carefully,
and familiarize themselves thoroughly with all requirements.

The School District of the City of Harper Woods will receive sealed
bid proposals for construction trade work from qualified
Subcontractors for the New High School/Middle School Phase II -
Foundations Package, 20225 Beaconsfield, Harper Woods, MI.
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Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
W~r~t.,t9,~N,.W"IIfIc;l.." "
your two cents worth? Mye.
mail address is mtmaur.
er@comcast.net

Health Department.
"I hope to open Oct. 10 if I

can get the health depart.
ment out to check over my
store," Saab said. "This is
going to be an exciting day
for everyone."

0/0

Enjoy
freedom

•.);.,:.'....'....,/...,.m rising'f '/1'~;\ rates.

the links. They will also ask
for your comments and sug-
gestions periodically.

Finally, this week's Web
site of interest is for wine
lovers. Drop in on Three
Blind Moose
(3blindmoose.com). Cheers!

can't wait to open and offer
my services to people of this
community,>' Saab said.

The Coffee Beanery is
ready to open, but the only
thing awaiting is the final
OK from the Wayne County

Photo by Robert McKean
Younes 8aab, above, I. anz:IoU8 to open his Coffee

Bean~ry shot located In the HIDshopping district in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Saab also owns a succe •• ful BP.U atatlon on the Detrolt/Groue Pointe Park bor-
der.

•

•
APR.'
15 Year Term

www.Key.comlequityloan or call 1-888-KEY-1234.

Key also provides home mortgage options. Visit any KeyCenter,

Lock in a low rate now - No closing costs - No origination fees

Key Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan

of messages and related
replies into a "conversa.
tions" file and text ads and
related pages that are rele-
vant to the content of your
messages.

GmaH is still in an early
stage of development. But if
you set up an account, you'll
be able to keep it even after
it becomes more widely
available. A180, I am trying
the free Google Desktop 2,
which is also pretty neat.
Pay them a visit at
www.google/mail and follow

"I was a college student at
the time and I loved to go to
Coffee Beanery to get some
coffee while I studied)" Saab
said. "1 have dreamed of
opening a Coffee Beanery
store myself. and now I have
that opportunity. It)8 a won~
derful time in my life, and I
hope I can equate that hap-
piness with this business.

"We)re going to offer my
customers some reasonable
prices for beverages and
sandwiches," Saab said. "I
don't want to over-charge
my customers because they
won't want to come back, I
want my customers to be
able to enjoy some great food
and coffee at a reasonable
price, and I want them to
feel comfortable in my busi-
ness. I want them to be able
to talk to their friends or
business clients with a sense
of comfort."

The Coffee Beanery,
opened as a single shop in a
Detroit mall in 1976 by
JoAnne and Julius Shaw.
Saab will provide customers
with 50 different types of
blended coffees. Instead of
using syrups. Coffee
Beanery coffees are flavored
with natural extracts at the
time of roasting.

In addition, Saab will pro~
vide fresh foods. such as sal-
ads, wraps, sandwiches, and
muffins.

"I like this area a lot, and
I think the Coffee Beanery
will do well on the Hill. I

Ie
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development for both
Merrill Lynch and the
Grosse Pointe area," John
Bush, director, said. "We look
forward to providing a full
range of financial planning
services to individual
investors and small to mid ..
size businesses."

The phone number i8
(313) 642-1054.

Merrill Lynch has relocat-
ed its Grosse Pointe Farms
office) which is now located
at 16835 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Park.

possible to create a boot
disk on the one to use on
the other. Do you know any-
one who can still work with
DOS?"

Yes) I do) Barbara. My
first computer was the 1982
IBM PC. It was the time of
DOS. See if this works,

Put a blank (floppy?) disk
in the working machine and
enter the following on the
command line sy. a:This
should put the system boot
files on the disk. If you
don't have a blank disk, use
one with dat.a and enter
format a:lsys. You can add
autoexec.bat, etc., files to
this diskette for additional
operative functions. I no
longer have a DOS system
to test this on, but I'm pret-
ty sure it works. You should
also be able to type sysl? or
formatn on the command
line for more info.

If you need more help,
you can type help (imagine
that!) on the command line.

Now for something com-
pletely different. If you
haven)t already heard about
Gmail from Google, it's a
new search-based Web mail
service that offers more
than 2,500 megabytes (two
gigabytes) of free storage
and built-in Google search
that instantly finds any
message you want. It also
has automatic arrangement

Saab, who owns a success-
ful BP gas station on the
Detroit/Grosse Pointe Park
border, has been a business
owner for a decade, and he is
banking on that experience
to create a successful Coffee
Beanery.

Coffee Beanery is a
Michigan-based company)
but Saab became familiar
with the franchise while liv-
ing in Los Angeles.

John Burl Artis has
been invited by the Horace
Mann League of the United
States of America to become
a member of its select group
of professional educators
and citizens dedicated to
public education.

The League recognized
Artis for his distinguished
career in the field of educa-
t.ion And not.ed that his

achievements merit special
attention.

He is the Dearborn Public
School superintendent and
is credited as the founder of
the American education sys-

James B. Nicholson will tern.
be honored at the Sixth Artis is a City of Grosse
Annual Walsh College Pointe resident.
Jeffrey W. Barry Tribute ••----------
Dinner on Friday, Nov. 18. at Merrl-II
6:30 p.m. at the Royal Park
Hotel in Rochester, MI.

Nicholson is the president Lvnch
and chief executive officer of 'J
PVS Chemicals, Inc. and is relocates
being honored for bringing
the business world into the
classroom and education
into the business world.

He is a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident.

received both his M.D. and
M.B.A. from the University
of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

Dr. Minnick resides in
Grosse Pointe Park.

the years. It would be nice
to have all names and
addresses in one place for
doing labels for various
group mailings, for typing
out just a single envelope
and for e-mail addresses.

"I notice that in my cur-
rent version of (Microsoft)
Office, when I start a new
merge wizard and need to
create a database, it puts
me into a version of Access.
What about Outlook
Contacts folder? Where is
the best place to keep
name, address, phone and e-
mail data for best all round
use without having to get
tied up in Access' complexi-
ty?"

OK, Barbara) I have
thrown down the gauntlet
to my readers and geek
friends, and the do'g is
chewing on it. Let's see
what they use and can tell
me about by this Sunday.
Oct. 9.

Barbara also has a totally
unrelated question.

"An old DOS computer at
the school where 1 work is
giving an error message: to
insert a boot disk," Barbara
said. "I no longer have a
boot disk for these old com-
puters, and I have also for-
gotten how to make one.

"We have another identi-
cal machine, both running
DOS 6.0; so it should be

Farms.
"I am passionate about

Coffee Beanery coffee and
this area," Saab said. "I'm
excited to have this opportu-
nity to open a business in
Grosse Pointe Farms that
will allow everyone an
opportunity to get a good
cup of coffee, talk to their
friends or business associ-
ates, and get some good)
healthy food for lunch."

/Business Peo
George Mager Jr. was
ently named a partner

th The Windmill Group)
nounced the finn's princi-
Is Stuart Michaelson and
mi Harb.
Mager is a practicing
torney with more than 30
ars experience, focusing
real estate law. His back-

ound includes positions
'th prominent Detroit-area
w finns and also a solo law
actice.
His responsibilities
elude overseeing the day-
-day operation of the firm,
eluding financial, financ-
g and legal advisor.
Mager resides in Grosse

ointe Farms.

Dr. Steven Minnick has
n appointed as interim

ice President of Medical
airs at St. John Hospital
d Medical Center.
He has served as the
irector of Medical
ducation at St. John
o8pital and Medical
enter for nearly 20 years
d has been in the practice

f general Internal Medicine
lIring t.hflt, t.imfl!, Hp.

Look, I don't know every-
thing; just ask the wife and
kids, and maybe even the
dog. No, I walk the dog and
provide the cookies; rm her
all-knowing god.

Where am 1 going? I have
my names, addresses,
schedules, etc .• in a device
and program I bought more
than 10 years ago.

I even use it 8S my alann
clock because it beeps softly
but still wakes me up
instantly. The device, about
the size of a checkbook, is
called a Casio Boss 7500,
and the program's name is
PC Link. It's no longer
available.

I use it because it does
everything I want. I've
played with everything
from the Palm Pilot to the
Huckleberry (yeah. I know,
but I liked the sound of
huckle). Personally) they
slow me down. I just don't
are how many functions

, hey have; although, to be
onest, I do have other toys.
0) I don't have a Casio
boor wristwatch.
So what is the object of
is column? To let you help
arbara J. (Note: I have
so shared this with my
eeb squad.) ,

Barbara J. writes, "I have
n through umpty-nine

tabases (not to be con-
, ed with umpty-lO) over

Photo courtesy of Sarah Murphy
The BUrs Coffee Beanery wiD look aimllar to this picture, above. Younes 8aab

will offer his customers more than three dozen coffee Davon, which should
appeal to every person who steps foot In the store.

Please, nothing but the facts, Ma' am

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe residents
will once again be able to get
their morning coffee on the
Hill when the new Coffee
Beanery opens at 87
Kercheval.

Younes Saab) a 34~year-
old Dearborn Heights resi.,
dent, is bringing his love of
coffee to the Hill shopping
district in Grosse Pointe

October 6, 2005
Grosse Pointe News Business
The Hill welcomes Coffee Beanery with open arms

mailto:er@comcast.net
http://www.Key.comlequityloan
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To find out what all the excitement is about, come to our Open House on
Sunday, November 6 from I to 3 p.m., and let your family be a part of the
Academy experience .
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~ACADEMY
171Lake Shore Road .• Grosse Pointe Farms. Ml 48236 • 313-886-1221 • www.gpacademy.org,

Much lies ahead as well. On Tuesday, October II. The Grosse Pointe Academy
will welcome leading brain researcher Eric Jensen as the featured speaker in its
nationally recognized McMillan Lecture Series. Mr. Jensen will address "How
the Child's Brain Works" in the Tracy Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. in a lecture that is
free to the public.

Mark your calendars as well for The Grosse Pointe Academy's 39th Annual
Action Auction ~"Set Sail for the Future" ..on May 10 and 13.One of the largest
independent school auctions in the country, this premier event has set sail with
many volunteers and loyal donors already on board .

.Phoros by Ann L. Fouty

Robert Smith. left. chose to write about the Sparty frog and Dylan Ermannl,
right, wrote Malzen DIu.

The buddy program, in which the older students act as role models and men-
tors to the younger students, kicked off with a "getting to know youn event, and
first graders included eighth graders in their annual trip to a local apple
orchard. Sixth and eighth grade students headed to Storer Camps for an
Outdoor Environmental Education experience, an extension of the school's
environmental program, while several fourth graders p~rticipated in the
AT&T/MACUL Student Technology Showcase at the State Capital Building in
Lansing on September 28.

It'sonly October, but already an astonishing amount has been accom.
plished at The Grosse Pointe Academy. ,

Construction on the new music annex, which began in June, is well 'on its way
to completion. This marks the first phase in the school's capital campaign.
Tradition and Tomorrow. When the campaign is complete, the Academy's faciJ~
ities will match the educational excellence the school already offers to children
in pre~school through grade 8.

The community has gathered numerous times: for the Back to School Picnic, a
9-1] commemorative ceremony, a Saturday afternoon tailgate party for families
and friends, and a Spirit Night celebrating fall sports. On October 6, ten schools
will participate in the IIth annual cross country tournament. The school hosts
many other prominent athletic events over the year, including basketball and
volleyball tournaments,

See FROGS, page 15A

In Antone's story, the
musical frog was poor and
could afford only a key-
board. Between his talent
and his perseverance,
Leaperace frog became rich
and famous, ultimately play-
ing piano with diamond
studded keys. Diamond
rings also enhanced each of
the frog's 10 "fingers."

"1 thought he would make
a good story," she said. "He
looks famous."

Koeppe is a musician her-
self, thus a natural attrac-
tion to Leaperace. She's been
playing the violin for three
years and likes the sound of
a piano.

According to Koeppe, the
most difficult part of the
story she wrote of a King
Leaperace was coming up
with a name for a village,

.'

The tale of 19 frogs
as told .by fifth-graders

By Ann L. Fouty of the same name.
Staff Writer Kozoil's story centers

Every frog has a tale. around the unusually col~
Who better to tell the sto- ored frog and how the frog

ries than children? doesn't fit in, yet becomes
A total of 28 stories about the inspiration for the

19 frogs were written by famous painting.
Monteith fifth-graders in Advised bv a wise turtle to
Kathlynn Kellogg's class. seek out explanations about
Pietures of the 53 frogs differences and the price
which graced the city this paid for every action, Starry
summer were taken to paints himself green. The
inspire her young students. frog happily plays with

When she saw the frogs, other green frogs in the
they "sparked" stories in hel' pond. But as the wise turtle
mind. It was then she knew cautioned, there is a price to
her students could come up pay. Once the green paint
ideas of their own. wore off, Starry was

"1 let their imaginations shunned, again. He meets
go wild," Kellogg said of her up with Van Go (sic), who
children's writing assign- takes the frog into his home
ment. No more than two and the rest is history.
could write about one frog. "I saw it and had ideas,"

For a week, the students he said of the frog.
wrote and rewrote their one- Sabatini saw a lonely frog
page stories describing tri- when he gazed upon Starry,
als and tribulations, sadness Starry Night.
and loneliness. There were In Sabatini's story. Starry
tales of princes, kings, musi- had compassion for a boy Pictured left, the musi-
cians and athletic frogs. In who' cried because he was cally-talented frog
the end, every frog overcame unable to capture the Leaperace inspired
adversity. unusually colored frog. Amanda Antone and Lau-

While students were con- Despite their differences, ren Koeppe. The stories
jecturing up frog chronicles, the frog and the boy became they wrote explained
Kellogg was incorporating a friends and swam together how the piano-playing
writing lesson with a local in the pond every evening frogs shared their musi-
angle. She was helping the throughout their lives. cal talent.
students with their key- Sabatini's mother, Pictured right, Michael
boarding skills and lan- Jennifer, sees her son in the Sabatini, left, and
guage arts lesson. story. "He's a thoughtful Carston Kozoil selected

Writing stories is right up kid." to write about the Starry,
Carston Kozoil's line of She was pleased with the Starry Night frog. Both
interest, having started cre~ assignment in that the fifth- played on the frog'.
ative writing at the age of graders were encouraged to unique coloring which
six. He and Michael use their imagination using was a hindrance in the
Sabatini chose to write a local theme. beginning of their sto-
about the Starry, Starry Amanda Antone and des; yet tbat difference
Night Froi, insp}red by Lauren Koeppe both chose became a reward In the

. ",.u.t.V.n;n."., lszg"'." &eaperaeef'rog: '. ',' 'end~'''. ..
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Photo by Ann L. Fouty

Star'ssfudent council
The newly elected Star of the Sea Catholic

SChoolStudent Council is gearing up for a full
year. It began by sponsoring a red, white and
blue day during which students could wear one
or all of the nation's colors rather than their
school uniforms after donating $1 to help the
victims displaced by Hurricane Katrina. They
also help organize Catholic Schools Week
activities, special dresswdowndays, the spring
talent show, the book drive, ice cream deliver-
ies and fund raisers. Last year the students
raised funds and donated to the American
Cancer Society. St. Vincent de Paul the
kinder garden, the victims of the t8un~i and
school bulletin boards. Serving on the student
council, in back from left, vice president
Michael Crowley, president Beatrice Tepel,
and secretary Paige Kozak. In front from left,
treasurer Charlie Roarty and public relations
officer Peter Sylvain.

Five members of the Univeralty IJaett SChool
Cla.. of 1948 met for lunch on Aug. 1. The,.
included Jean HalHday RoclIen. Anne Ba1dwID
Gust. Betsy Stanton. Elaine Kramer IIartbldale
and Sally ChUd. Coe.

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

www.grossepointenews.com

Photo by Ann L. Fouty

Stars change colors
Star of the Sea Catholic students wanted to financially help the victims of Hurricane Katrlna; so

they donated $1 last week which enabled them to wear red, white and blue for a day. It was a nice
change from wearing uniforms, they all agreed. It was an expression of creativity, said another stu-
dent. Those who wore patriotic colors were. in front from left, Samantha Walden, Steven Lesha. Tim
Roarty, Lara Dobbs, and Zach Kowalczyk. In back. from left, Elisa Cueter, Joe Randazzo, Macken-
zie,Nadea, Alicia Speak and Jordan Banks. Lending a helping hand is part of the school's mission
statements.

Go to www.gfossepointenews.&,om
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an email of the weekls headlines.

This is IIjnt s""k~ of www.grosstpointtnews.com
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convince them otherwise.
It's rewarding when it
works. I provide them with a
different project, and they

-find their niche.
"Younger students are

excited. They are free and
creative. I must do all the
organization and be ere.
ative. It's enjoyable. It keeps
me fresh."

Moustardas plans to
become part of team teach-
ing in which the classroom
teacher will read a story,
and students will come to
her to illustrate, even if with
just one picture, a part of the
story. According to
Moustardas this shows an
increased comprehension of

- the story.
- Photo by Ann L , Fouty Th .ft d d tIt d

St. Clare de Montefalco art teacher Gabriela Mous- e g1 e an a ene
tardas will be helping the students explore their art program composed of
artistic abilities. upper grade students will

revitalize the hallway
murals and add mosaics
around a fountain. She will
also feature two pieces of art
a month to be framed and
hung in an area where ail
students can enjoy them .

"I have seen budding
artists," she said.
"Children's art is enjoyable.
Their responses are freer in
the lower grades."

St. Clare students will be
working in many different
mediums, including prints,
collages, tempera and
acrylic painting and pottery
because the school has a
small kiln. She will include
art history. The older classes
can look forward to glass
etchings and sewing dolls.

"I love to teach because I
have a love for art and have
experience. I care about
each student and will help
them. I enjoy showing off the
students' art."

Grosse Pointe South Class
of 1995 will host its 10 year
reunion from 8 p.m. to mid-
night on Saturday, Nov. 26,
at the Roostertail.

For more information, go
to Web site grossepointe-
sou thighschool.com.

~liI:e .

St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School's Class of
1971 will have a reunion on
Friday, Nov. 25.

The event begins at 7 p.m.
in Roseville's Georgian Inn.

For more information, call
Tom Harvey at (313) 884.
3336 or e-mail him at
tom@safepilots.com.

Reunions

ing Howard Gardner. bachelor's and master's of
"We have seven intel1i- fine arts degrees from

gences, and all those differ- Wayne State University. She
ent parts of thinking don't is the mother of four girls
get addressed in the curricu- and has been an adjunct
lum. Art will draw on the professor at Wayne State
manual dexterity. Art draws were she taught art.
from a deeper part of the Moustardas is certified to
self. It addresses the creativ- teach both art and German'
ity and problem solving," she and has taught German at
said. the University of Detroit

If given a certain shape a Mercy.
child must decide how to use Moustardas has taught a
it. Will the circle represent wide range of students but
the head or hands with stick has found she is enjoying
fingers? teaching the younger chil-

It is these details that dren.
Moustardas looks for as she "It's a change of pace," she
goes over assignments, as said. "I must be flexible and
she has done in the past on my toes."
having taught for the past The major difference
five years at Trinity between high school and ele-
Catholic High School and - mentary art students is
the Grosse Pointe War motivation.
Memorial. "High school students,"

A native of Germany, she said, "have decided they
Moustardas received her can or cannot draw. I must

- ~_.
- :f
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THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER- TUNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your enrire heating
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

(~clll 800-893-2635
I

#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tunc-Up your furnace breaks
down tor any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-AIU

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause de.ldly carbon monoxide
leaks.

FOR YOUR FURNACE SlJPf:R-TUNE-UP
ONLY $79 WHEN You MENTION TH~;"NIO: HOlJSJo~DISCOUNT"

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

14A Schools
St. Clare primed for new art tea~her

----.----

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

nIST LIKE
HEAVEN
RatedPG-13

(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15,9:15)

Shores
Theatre

WALLACE &
GROMIT:

CURSE OF THE
WERE-RABBIT

Rated G
(1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)

----.----
Call for the latest
ahow.'andtlmes

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

What better way to get to
know your students than to
have them draw a picture of
themselves?

New art teacher at St.
Clare De Montefalco
Gabriela Moustardas shows
just what is important to the
children, kindergarten
through eighth grade.

At each level the focus is
adjusted, she explained as
she spreads out the first
batches of pencil drawings.
Each picture shows her
what level of drawing skills
the children hold, their
motor skills, who they are
and the way they approach
their lives.

"Some are perfectionists
and won't try it at all
because it won't be good
enough," Moustardas said.

As with any group of chil-
dren, Borne St. Clare stu.
dents are creative, and oth-
ers are not so sophisticated.
For example one kindergart-
ner drew himself inside a
whale. Surrounding the
whales were dolphins.
Several other drawings were
stick figures. Second graders
focused on teeth because
that is about the time they
begin loosing teeth, she
explained. Two grades up a
boy added freckles to his
face, and another portrayed
himself on a skateboard.

"He's telling me about
himself and what he likes,"
Moustardas pointed out.

Art draws on different
intelligences, she said quot-
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book contains interactive
lessons, quizzes and lab
simulations.

This particular book is
used at the University of
Michigan for its introduc.
tion to biology class, Allan
told the board during its
Monday, Aug. 15, meeting.

The purchase of the texts
will be shared by the two
high schools .

North will provide $9,000
from its building fund in
the 2005-06 budget year,
and South will pay $8,000
in the 2006-07 budget year.

Board of education
trustee Ahmed Ismail said
he would prefer that the
books be purchased this
year so both high schools
would be working from the
same edition of the biology
book.

Purchase of the books
was approved during the
Tuesday, Sept. 6, meeting.
The order was faxed the fol-
lowing day, with delivery
anticipated in about 10
days.

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

Include $10.00 and we will publish your full color
photo with text on November 17, 2005. Deadline is

Wednesday, November 9. Call 313.343.5586 for
details or mail us the completed form below. Feel

free to e~mail us your text & photo in j.peg format to
aconrad @grossepointenews.com
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RUDY~
~/-CIDER MILL

~;sl Fresh Cider & Donuts
II~ • Country Store'*'~ ·Antique Shop

I) . ~ :~ .• > Carousel • Pony Rides
~J~ji2i \ • Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1.94 FREEWAY. 1.94 EAST
TO EXIT 271, FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD. TURN RIGHT FOLLOW S'GNS.

nalism major and to contin-
ue in scouting as a teacher.

His advice to those look.
ing at completing the Eagle
Scout project is to not wait
until the last minute.
'IThat's the best advice,lt he
said. The project and
approval must be completed
prior to a Scout's 18th birth-
day.

Toting the new AP biolo-
. gy textbook around will
: pump up more than a stu-
, dent's brains.

Weighing several pounds,
. the book by Campbell
Reece will be used in the

. advanced placement class-
es, grades 10th through
12th.

The book will replace a
.~ text which is 11 years old.
.~ The current AP text is

~~ .~~:t:;:~e~~dt~nk~:;d::
---' ----.:~.-~~~-' _._.--_.~ -1'00\0' '""'to,iRy"" nJ ~::~r~:t~~~n~i~;:~ieXf:~~

Exact measurements and placement of the hop told the Grosse Pointe
scotch area had to be laid down prior to painting the Board of Education.
squares on the playground of Richard Elementary
School. This was part of Ryan Busch's Eagle project. As assistant superinten-

dent for curriculum and
instruction, Allan noted
that an earlier edition of
the book had been piloted
at North High School.

Review committee com-
ments included its being
the best seen, and it was
highly readable with a
clear and local presentation
of material.

Allan added that the

Glnette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A
DOCTOR Of AUOIOlOG.Y

wClTanty on atl hearing aids

• Specializing in 100%digital hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to m your financial budget
• Financing options avaltobte
• Free second opinions
• Hearing aid repair lab
" Batteries at 1/2 price everyday
• M1 tinv .vnl.~...,.. I"IAtll"U'f ....... i'I ,',.. .t'I I't 'e .. """"- - _._., _. _. __ ........ ,.._ .._- _ ..- -,.. .- - ,.....

GROSSE POINTE
"AUDIOLOGY

II l , o. I ~,. fIr," 'I' • ',t •

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

313.343.5555
1 979 .. M (J c k A v e n u., HOUn: Mondoy.fIkIay tom.1pm
G r 0 55 e Poi n t e Woo d s MOlt ....-..: .. Ace ......

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing car.
services to Grosse Pointe and its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services are provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing
Aid Dispensing License and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
In Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, it Is important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing car •. We offer excep-
tional care in a non~thr.otening environment. The majority
of our new patients are referred to US by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians In our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing cor. needs. It Is extremely rewarding to us
thot our current patients are so satisfied with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

From page 13A

Dolga, in her story.
"I just thought of a dog

and added '1' and 'a.''' Her
story centered around a king
who shared his piano.play-
ing talent with the children
of the kingdom. A birthday
party in his honor was orga-
nized, at which he played
the piano.

Friendly rivals Dylan
Ermanni and Robert Smith
chose the University of
Michigan and Michigan
State frogs, respectively.

Both stories cent.er
around football games and
how the frogs make the
spectacular plays for their
respective teams to become
victorious.

Potential Spartan Smith
said the choice of which frog
to write about was simple.
"Spartans are the best."

In his story, the frog leaps
over the goal line during the
last second in a game
against the Trojans, crown-
ing MSU as national cham-
pions. This frog also adds
the extra two points for a
firm victory.

Ermanni chose U of M
because his father used to
dress him up in blue and
gold outfits when he was
younger. "Michigan is my
favorite team in the NCAA,"
he said; thus writing the
story was enjoyable.

Creative writers

said about the project and
his completion.

Busch will receive his
Eagle rank when he com-
pletes three more badges. A
total of 21 badges are neces-
sary for the rank which few
Scouts achieve.

He said his archery badge
was the most enjoyable of
the non-required badges. "I
can't do rifle so I tried
archery," he said.

"The main thing I get out
of Scouting is it makes me
happy to have achieved
something I have worked on
for so long. It encourages
good morals," he said.

Though undecided where
Ryan Busch. left. and his stepmother Linda Hebert he will be going to school,

Busch note there are rules to follow when playing. Busch is looking at both
hop scotch. tether ball and four square. As part of Wayne State University and
his Eagle project of refurbishing Richard's cement Macomb Community
activities area, Busch added the rules for children to College, with a possible jour~
refer to.

The creatively covered frogs which have been on city streets all summer were
captured in story by the Monteith fifth-graders in Kathlynn Kellog's class. Some

28 stories were penned by students. The storiesFTOgS ........ U••••• i incorporated language arts lessons and made chil-
dren aware of community events. All stories will be
made into a book for children to read.

Schools
Boy Scout lines up sidewalk games i High school biology text
By Ann,L. Fouty the day custodianat approved by board
Staff Writer Richard and Busch's Boy .

Richard Elemen~ary stu- Scout Troop 1489 leader.
?ent~ are hoppmg and Busch and Travis agreed
Jumpmg around the play. the students needed new
ground on freshly painted lines for in their game area.
game areas thanks to Ryan It was obvious children
Busch. were appreciative of the

The. 1'7-ye.ar~0Id seni,or at work done by Busch and his
La~ev~ew HIgh School m St. dozen assistants. They
~lall' Sho~es ~ook on the pro- wanted to get on the area
Ject of pamtmg four-square before the paint was dry,
and hop scotch areas, as well Busch said.
as tether ball, funnel ball Some 145.5 hours were
and a numbers line for stu.. put in on the project, and
dents to line up on all of this about a dozen people helped
for his Eagle Scout project. him over two days to COffi-

He also added a rules board plete the project. Materials
as the late August project were donated by Richard
was completed. School, K&K Construction,

The project all began his father, Little Caesrs,
when he dropped in to see 7/11, Frank's Meat Market.
.Jack Travis at Richard His stepmother helped, too.
Elementary School. Travis is "I feel pretty good," he
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pumpkin patch with pump-
kins for sale. All proceeds
will be given to Richard's
P1'O. There will be free cider,
doughnuts and popcorn.
Commemorative Pewabic
tiles and other Richard items
will he available for purchase
to remember this event.

• DfJ and dancing will be
on the playground.

• Time capsule will be
buried. Each classroom has
chosen one item to be includ-
ed in the time capsule.

• Book fair in the third.
floor library. Proceeds will be
used to purchase new books
for the library.

(

Lacayanga and Craig
Derosa, three "So You Think
You Can Dance" contestants
came and watched the
screening of the music/dance
video.

During the year, Ellis
dances at the Grosse Pointe
Dance Center and is a mem~
bel' of the Elite Dance
Program and Mack Avenue
Dance Company. She started
dancing when she was 3-
years-old, currently attends
Parcells Middle School and
dances six days a week. Her
primary dance instructor is
Mary Lou Parker who chore~
ographs and teaches.

guidance more than ever as
they navigate their way
through peer pressure,
changing bodies, and the con-
stant influence of electronic
media.

After Hogan-Downey's
address, attendees will be
able to partake in two addi-
tional seminars.

Lisa Khoury, school psy-
chologist at Parcells Middle
School, will present infonna~
tion and ideas to assist par-
ents in understanding the
middle school environment.
Topics to be covered include:
what to do about homework,
the child who struggles acad-
emically, the unique leamer,
communicating with the
school, as well as friendships,
cliques and fitting in.

Khoury's program will be
followed by Dr. Helen
Landuyt, a school psycholo-
gist in the Grosse Pointe pub~
lic school system, who will
discuss current scientific
findings about the adolescent
brain. She will provide
insight as to how many par-
enting struggles can be
explained by changes in the
brain of teenagers. She will
give strategies to help open
the lines of communication,
to manage behavior and
improve family harmony.

Admission is $10 per per-
son, $15 per couple. For more
information or to register, call
The Family Center at
(313)43243832.

Richard Elementary
School will observe its 75th
birthday between :3 and [)
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 9.

The community is invited
to come in for a tour and
browse through the memora-
bilia that has been collected
during the past seven
decades.

Activities include the fol~
lowing:

• School tours will be
available to all current fami-
lies, alumni and general pub-
lic.

• }1'amily pumpkin party
on Richard's Messner Field .
The hill will turn into a

Richard celebration on Sunday

tions for their part in the
video. For the last two days
of the week, the dancers
filmed the music video at
various locations through-
out Hollywood including
Lacy Street Productions, a
Hollywood studio, ballrooms
at the Millennium Biltmore
Hotel and Level 3, one of Los
Angeles' hottest nightclubs
located next to the Kodak
Theatre.

After about 20 hours of
filming and editing, the
video was shown at a pre-
mier party in the nightclub,
Level 3. At the party, Nick
Lazzarini, Melody

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

A mother of five children
once said, "Kids are great,
until the age of 11; then they
get weird."

The Family Center of
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods is offering help to par-
ents who agree with that
mother and want to under-
stand their children better.

"A Parenting Symposium:
Challenges to Middle School
Success" will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 15, 2005, from
9 to 11::30 a.m. at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The morning will kick ofl'
with keynote speaker Sean
Hogan-Downey whose
address is titled, "The Roller
Coaster Years." She will pro~
vide strategies for parents to
'stay seated' during the wild
ride of the middle school
years.

Hogan-Downey is a well-
known speaker who Jaces
serious topics with humor.
She is a licensed marriage
and family therapist. She has
experience working with indi-
viduals and families utilizing
a systems approach to such
issues as divorce, remarriage,
grief and loss, depression and
adolescent issues.

According to Diane
Strickler, director of the
Family Center, children in
middle school need parental

Photo courtesy Tina Ellis
Morgan Ellis, 12. of Grosse Pointe Shores. is per-

forming her solo .'Three Wishes" at the culmination
of a week-long innovative dance experience in Los
Angeles.

'Parenting symposium
provides insight
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Local dancer practices with pros
Morgan Ellis, 12, of

Grosse Pointe Shores,
returned from a trip to Los
Angeles where she partici-
pated in a week-long innova-
tive dance experience called
"'rhe Shoot."

The "Shoot" attracts some
of America's youngest and
most talented dancers from
all over the country. All
dancers had five days to
learn about, rehearse and
shoot a professional music
video. Participants were
instructed through the week
of classes from professional
dance legends and also
coached in intense
rehearsals.

One of Ellis's instructors
was Dan Karaty, a choreog-
rapher/judge on Fox's TV
show "So You 'rhink You Can
Dance." Karaty has choreo-
graphed projects for such
stars as Britney Spears,
*NSYNC and fJanet
Jackson. He taught Ellis and
about 70 other dancers the
latest hip hop moves.

On the first day all
dancers had casting audi-

f '
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Photo courtesy Grosse Pointe North
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MOST INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS
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,-. 'c.," .' . , •.

MOV'E CLIPS, MUSK VIDEOS, NEWS AND MORE.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS •

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE NATIONAL WIRElESS NETWORK.

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM
THE FIRST TIME YOU CALL.
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North's production
Drama students of Grosse Pointe North will present "The Diary of Anne

Frank" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, and at 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 14. and
Saturday, Oct. 15, in the Grosse Pointe North Performing Arts Center,
707 Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods.Tickets can be purchased at the door
for $7 general admission and $5 for students and seniors. Performers
include, from standing from left, Marta Dwaihy, Danny Rusinow. Becky
Denni., Christoph Tallerico, GeorgeAbud, Terrell Thompson; sitting left,
Chris VanOver, .Alaina Whitney, Michelle EI-Hosni and Alyssa Scalvini as
Anne.
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antee future results, a com-
pany with an unbroken
record of paying dividends
for 30-plus years would
seem to be reliable for
income. A history of growth
in the dividend is equally
important.

However you choose your
income stocks, the key is
holding them for the long
term, which means that
daily and monthly price
swings may not be as impor-
tant.

Remember that time in
the market, not timing the
market, is most important to
investment success.

\

RIVALS
F 2005

SELL YOUR HOME .
QUICKER AND FOR

TOP DOLLAR!

Please email Shelley at
shelley@setthestagenow.com

for more details.
Shelley Wagner
ASPM. CASPT. IAHSP

':'313-701~S746

Watch ABC's "20/20"
Friday.Oct 7th at lOpm

A Segment on Home Staging@and how using an
Accredited Staging Professional (ASP) will give you

the advantage you need, get the most equity, and
prepare your house for a competitive market!

News

IDvestlDg can be .. en1 .. ua1D. your computer.

in slow-growth industries.
2. Capital appreciation

potential can enhance
returns. Regardless of
whether or not they receive
a dividend, most investors
buy a stock hoping its share
price will rise. Consider how
the value of your investment
would increase if: in addition
to anIlual dividend increas-
es, the company's stock price
also rose, for example, in
line with the S&P 500 aver.
age.

3. Dividend payment his-
tory can provide clues about
the future. Although past
perfoI1nance does not guar-

t
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Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepointenews.com

-y;;lntroduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, February 2, 2006

...........•........•...... a_~.
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, '
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

-J Please Print
''':?(Child'S Name (First & Last) __ ._~ "__ ,

I: Date of Birth H.ospitaL _
Weight & Length ~ _
Parents' Name (First & Last) ~ _
Mother's Malden Name _
Address . ............. ~
VisaS MC •. ' .
Signature ,

The Babies/otJ!YY
.. ReIum no ,.,., than January 12, 200f ..

Investing for income is possible
Consider long-term divi-

dend paying stocks when
investing for income.

One choice for income
seekers may be quality) long-
term dividend-paying
stocks. Many "name brand"
companies have not only
paid dividends consistently
since the early 19008, but in
some cases, they have also
steadily raised their divi-
dends.

Consistent dividend
growth stocks may be
attractive for long.term
investors who can hold the
stocks as dividend payments
rise. Although the stocks'
current yields may not seem
competitive at first, growth
in dividend payments can
significantly increase the
yield on an original invest-
ment.

An investor seeking
income could purchase con-
servative fixed-income
investments, such as
Treasury bonds. In fact,
every well.balanced portfo-
lio should contain such
investments.

However, without the
power of dividend growth,
inflation will take its bite,
and these investors may end
up losing ground to inflation
over time.

Consider three factors
that can help limit your risk
and keep your income grow-
ing when you are looking for
income among stocks:

1.A low payout ratio gives
the dividend room to grow.
The payout ratio is the per.
centage ofa company's earn-
ings per share (EPS) paid
out as dividends in the cur-
rent year. The lower the
ratio, the more room for
potentially boosting the div-
idend. Remember, for a lead-
ing company to retain its
leadership position, it will
have to channel a good por-
tion of its earnings toward
growth.

Thus, payout ratios may
be lower for these stocks
than they are for .electric
utilities or other companies

UuHMha\fty
Deputy City Clerk

Photo courtesy of Ed Goosen

City of Qiross.e Jllinte ~ltllb£i, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council win be considering
the following proposed ordinance for a second reading at its meeting
scheduled for Monday, October 17, 2005, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building. The propose-Aordinance is
2.'.'2i!ah!~ fo!' r"'hlir ins~rtion at the Municipal Buildin~. 20025
Mack Plaza. between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .• Monday through
Friday. The above Council meeting is open to the public. All
inrerested persons are invited to attend.

Chapter 90, Veptatlon, Artkte II
Dutch FJm Dttease by adding New Section 90-43 to

rep'...... trees

G.P.N.: 10/06/2005

Buying or selliDg a boat is as easy as one-two-
t~e. according to Van W. Snider Jr. All it takes is
doing your homework 80 you. as a consumer. under-
stand the ins and outs of the watercraft business.
There are annous buyers on the market and a boat
makes a great hoUday or birthday present. Spring is
just a few short months away.
tial expenses. Consult with veyor.
your boat dealer and manna 9. Know about warranties,
operator to determine addi- extended warranties and
tional expenses you may manufacturer/dealer sup-
incur. Operational costs may port. Manufacturers' war-
include fuel, maintenance, ranties on new boats are
insurance and spare parts. similar but vary in terms of
Other expense considera- length and inclusions ..Also,
tions include winter storage extended warranties can be .
as well as winterization of purchased from your dealer
engines, water systems, as part of a new or used boat
heads and holding tanks, purchase. Talk with other
and seasonal slip rental. boaters to help determine

7. Know your personal the reputation of boat manu-
preferences. Some people facturers and dealers.
enjoy tinkering about their 10. Be comfortable with
boats. Maybe you like to your decision. Remember
sand and varnish. Or, you that boating is like other
may like to have someone major purchases. How you
else take care of the details. feel about your purchase is
Whatever your preference, driven by the value you
make sure that your boat receive from the experience
selection aligns with your of owning and operating
lifestyle. your boat.

8. Should you have a ves- If you follow these 10
sel inspection? There is steps, I believe you will have
nothing like the new boat a much higher rate of satis-
fiberglass smell. However, if faction with the boat you
you purchase a previously select.
owned boat it is advisable to See you on the water!
hire a marine surveyor to Van W Snider Jr., CAE is
inspect "the vessel, and make president of the Michigan
your purchase contingent Boating Industries
upon the results. Most deal- Association.
ers can recommend a sur-

( ,
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Helping others .
Grosse Pointe Woods Lionl Club treasurer Ed Goosen. right. presents a

$1.500 check to Nino Pacini for the purchase of a new tandem bike which
Pacini can use to help cycle e.en though he Is bUnd. "I'm totally blind and
only started riding a tandem bike again three years ago." Pacini said. "I now
ride more than 4.000 miles a year. mOltly with The Wolverine Sports Club.
To date, I have managed to drag five of my visually impaired friends into the
8port and they say that they enjoy it." A tandem bike gives visually
impaired people an opportunity to enjoy a sport they wouldn't be able to
without the help of others. such as Goosen and the Lions Club.

By Van W. Snider Jr., CAE
Ifyou're interested in buy-

ing a boat but are unsure of
the process, don't let the
unknown keep you from
making a purchase that, in
my opinion, will change your
life for the better.

Life is better with a boat
because you can relax, spend
quality time with family and
friends, develop new friend-
ships, enjoy America's beau-
tiful waterways, and have
fun.

In order to simplify the
P4 q;..... l.~ ot1'erins,.lf) ..... y._
steps to buying a boat: a
guide to choosing the boat
that is right for you and
your lifestyle:

1. Analyze the type of
activity you want to pursue.
Some boats are made for a
specific boating purpose,
such as water skiing, while
other boats serve multiple
purposes. Determine the
water activities you want to
undertake and select a boat
that meets those require.
ments.

2. With whom will you
boat? Will your boating
activity include your spouse
and three children? Do you
plan to include friends on
boating trips? Think .about
the people who will be boat-
ing with you when consider-
ing space requirements in
terms of both seating and
sleeping capacities.

3. Where do you want to
spend your time boating? On
an inland lake or on the
Great Lakes? Smaller boats
may not be suitable for use
on larger lakes, especially
the Great Lakes. Consider
the flexibility offered with a
"trailerable" boat in terms of
selecting boating locations
vs. keeping your boat in a
wet slip at a specific loca~
tiop.

4. Do your homework. Use
your boating experience and
knowledge to your advan-
tage. If your experience is
limited, gain as much
knowledge as possible from
boating publications, other
boaters, and boat dealers
and marinas ..

A way to save time while
gaining information and
learning about product
options is by attending boat
shows. You can see lots of
boats and meet several deal-
ers in a short time frame.

5. Consider your budget.
An entry-level boat can be
purchased for less than $.200
a month. Interest rates have
declined in recent months
and boat loans are available
for longer terms than auto
loans.

Before discussing finance
options, make sure you have
a clear understanding of the
additional options you want
to include on your boat, such
as electronics.

8. Understand all poten ..

Never say never to buying or
selling a boat of your choice

October 6, 2005
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mailto:shelley@setthestagenow.com
mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
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in all the LaCrosse models,
and another transmission
in addition to the standard
four-speed automatic, How
about a six-speed manual
or a five-speed automatic?

On the highway,
LaCrosse combines a
smooth, quiet ride with the
performance that today's
consumers demand. A GT
suspension, standard on
CXS, has larger stabilizer
bars for more controlled
handling. The quiet ride is
partly the result of a new
aluminum engine cradle
and mounting system that
aids in smoother perfor-

and the performance~based
CXS. Our CXSI teste}' fea.,
tured the new 3.6-liter alu-
minum V-6 engine with
variable valve timing that
produces 240 horsepower
and 225 foot-pounds of
torque. The impressive
horsepower output
notwithstanding, estimated
fuel economy of 19-mpg city
and 28-mpg highway make
LaCrosse an economical
performer. This engine has
dual overhead camshafts
and four valves per cylin-
der, resulting in better
overall efficiency.

The "old reliable" 3.8 V-6,
which first appeared as far
back as 1987, pOwers the
ex and CXL. We'd like to
see the Inew 3.6-liter engine

By Greg Zyla
Buick offers the mid-size

2005 LaCrosse complete
with great looks, premium
luxury features, a new
engine and very good ride
and handling chara,ctel'is-
tics -- base price: $28,335;
price as tested: $32,750.

LaCrosse is Buick's seri-
ous attempt to reclassify its
somewhat dated mid-size
Regal and Century lines
into an exciting, baby-
boomer attraction. After
driving the LaCrosse for a
week, we feel Buick is
poised for some very nice
returns on its investment.

The LaCrosse sedan has
three front-drive versions:
the well-equipped ex, the
stylishly appointed CXL

" )
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'05 Buick LaCrosse
CXS is impressive

, Open Saturdays For Sales &

Alexandra "Alex" Scott was the 8 year
old founder of AlexIs Lemonade Stand
For Pediatric Cancer Research. Two days
before her first birthday she was diag~
nosed with neuroblastoma, an aggressive
childhood cancer. At the age of four, Alex
decided to do something to make that
cure more likely. She opened her first
lemonade stand in July of 2000 with the
idea of donating the proceeds to "her
hospital.lI Each year since, Alex held an
annual lemonade stand in her front yard.
As word has spread, donations have
poured in from around the world, and she
has raised almost $3,000,000 for child-
hood cancer. Thank you for supporting
Alexis Lemonade StandI

Learn more about Alex at www.volvoforlifeawards.com

THE SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT WILL BE HAVING A CHilD SAFETY
SEAT CHECK ON SITE ON OCTOBER 8ni FROM 10AM-2PM

AND ON OCTOBER 15ft~THE SHERIFF'S DEPT WILL BE ON SITE
HANDING OUT FINGER PRINTING KITS TO PARENTS AND THEIR KIDS.

FOR EVERY TEST DRIVE, CREST VOLVO IS DONATING $2000!
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN

AND ALEX'S LEMONADE FUND!

CREST 23405 Hall Road
West of Gratiot

. Macomb Twp., MI

VOLVO ~~~~877.2.BUY
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• Keep your tires inflated
to the recommended level,
and get regular alignments.

• Dse the air condition-
ing as little as possible.

Writ.e to David Uffington
in care of King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853.
6475 or send e.mail to let.
ters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

Expires October 31, 2005

00

• If ypu do your own oil
changes, use the grade of
oil that's recommended by
the manufacturer.

and how much gas you
bought at each fill-up so
you can calculate your
miles per gallon. When it
goes down, you're possibly
due for a tune.up, new air
filter or oil change.

• Authentic Mopar Pat1s

$
.................••.•............•..••........•.•...•..•...•... ~

Jeep

• Keep a mileage and gas
login a small notebook.
Write down your mileage

your car, you lose one mile
per gallon.

• Consolidate your
errands. Plan a route with
no backtracking. Join with
neighbors who are going to
the same locations) or join a
vanpool service.

• Expert Technicians

• Unload your car. If you
carry extra weight in the
trunk for winter driving,
remove it during warm
weather. It's estimated that
for every 250 pounds in

gas near you.
• Don't pay extra for pre.

mium gasoline unless your
vehicle's manufacturer rec-
ommends it.

CHRVSLER
- -~-_.-

$ I ~ .3D
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Stick with theSpecialists@
m• Fall Service Specials

INCLUDES:
• Front or rvar disc bra~ pad or •

$hoer~ment with MoPer Value :
Une Brakes (semimetallic) : ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00

:. ln~ rotor, drum and caliper: ..
: • Check brake Buid level • Road-test vehicle : CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNalON WITH OTHER COUPONOFFERS. :• • •
: • Resurfaci!:"9 rotors ; Expires October 3', 2005 :
: • limited Lif8iime Warranty Expires October 31, 2005 : :• • •I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•..••••••••••.......••••••••••.••••o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• m •••••••••••••••. 8•••••••••••••••••• ,

1 WHEEL BALANCE AND ! COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE l
....~cTIRE ROT~O:r~,~~.i $. .'.c}~~~~. · .i

:,.~! ! ,.l\;'~~ss ~~!,;,~"'.,~'~ ry'

~ .. ~ Drain/Replace
: INCLUDES: : • Inspection of hoses and belts
: • Remove four wheels from vehicle, :. Mapar antifreeze (1~golmix)
: . balance and rotate : • Pressure test system
: • Spacial wheels and speciality : • Chemical flu$h, diesel engines dnd additional pam/lobor extra
: vehicles slightly higher Expires October 31, 2005 : • Vehicl. r~uirjng more than one gallon

"'FRONY"OR"RW'BRAKE'SERVic'E- •~Iu:d'i~:t:mhezeareh~her

$.4' .9..'5"',1. OR LESS

1\ t2.5!!FO¥I'~~lIARi S20!!M~ft:tI'it~~~~NEI
:.••............•.................... ~..•......~.......•••............ :...'....••••.......•••......•...•.............••.• ' ...•........... ~:
! $1000 MOPARVALUE LINE ~$10. ,00MOPAR VALUE LINE BRAKE!
: I EACH SHOCKS REBATE . : EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE :
I•••••••••~ '••: e .:

DODGE

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m

• Avoid jack-rabbit starts
at green lights.

• Shop for lower gasoline
prices, but do the math. If it
costs you 50 cents to drive
to a gas station that's miles
away, and you only save 2
cents per gallon on a 20-
gallon fill-up, it doesn't
make sense to go there.
Check Gasbuddy.com on
the Internet for prices of

Autom.otive
Gasoline savings can add.up to big savings

LaCrosse-

• Turn off the engine if
you're going to be stopped
for more than one minute.
Don't wait in line at fast-
food restaurants.

• Look for discounts on
gasoline. If you're already a
member of a discount ware-
house that sells gas, its
price could be significantly
lower than nearby competi-
tors. If you're not already a
member, consider whether
your gas usage warrants
the cost of membership if
you include the discount
you may receive on other
items you purchase there.

From page 18A

mance.
On the safety side, our

CXS featured enhanced
body reinforcement, dual-
stage air bags and a-vail-
able side~curtain air bags
($395). LaCrosse also has a
new four-wheel disc-brake
system and standard 17-
inch wheels and tires on
~he"<;:;~h"• The reih'1.l~i~~~fldcardiit t rives wit COnn ent
road-holding traits regard-
less of highway, from free-
way to mountain roads. Add
Buick's three levels of trac-
tion control - including
GM's StabiliTrak stability
enhancement system, a
first for a mid-size Buick -
and you've got a Buick that
can do it all.

Inside, Buick's attention
to detail results in a clean,
ergonomic design, with
chrome and woodgrain
accents creating a graceful
aura. LaCrosse also has
more hip and rear legroom
than previous mid-size
Buicks, thanks to a 1.5-inch
increase in wheelbase. The
CXS comes standard with
premium leather seats,
which were very comfort-
able and gave good side-to-
side support, and a great-
sounding CD/stereo system
with six speakers. We espe-
cially like the intertwined
analog gauges.

Our tester had the
optional Gold Convenience
Package, which includes
rear park assist, leather-
wrapped steering wheel
and a six-way power pas-
senger seat for $1,150.
Other notable options are
chrome-plated wheels
($650), XM Satellite Radio
($350), heated front seats
($295), remote starter
($150) and a chrome
appearance package ($295).
With the $660 destination,
the final tally came in at
$32,750.

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of
110.5 inches, 3,568~pound
curb weight, 16 cubic-feet
of cargo space and a 17.5-
gallon fuel tank. LaCrosse
is available in either a five-
or six-passenger configura-
tion.

We think Buick is going
to be pleased with con-
sumer response to its new
LaCrosse. We give it an 8.5
on a scale of one to 10.

Likes: Looks, perfor-
mance, new V..6 engine,
ride.

Dislikes: Drop the old 3.8
V-6; stability control avail.
able only on CXS; no trans-
mission choice.

- King Features
Syndicate

By David Ufflngton
Small changes can equal

big savings in your gasoline
costs. Here are some tips
that .could easily save you
hundreds of dollars per
year.

• Keep your car serviced
at regular intervals. Old
spark plugs an{i dirty air
filters, as well as fluid lev~
els that are allowed to get
low, affect your fuel econo-
my.

• Watch your speed on
the highway. No matter the
type of vehicle you drive,
wind drag rises with speed,
increasing fuel consump-
tion. Use cruise control to
maintain a constant speed,
keep windows closed and
don't use roof racks.

OCtober6,2005
Groue Pointe New.
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20% off
Discount taken at register.

$54e
100~Amp Workshop
Panel Kit
#214802

OCtober 6. 2005
Qro_ PointeNewI

See SAFETY_ page 21A

Thursday, Sept. 29.
Shortly after 2 a.m., a

homeowner on Shoreham
reported a power failure.

"Officers found two prima~
ry lines down and the fence
charged in the rear of (the
400 block of) Sheldon (in
GroBse .Pointe Woods),"
police said.

Officers called a utility
repair crew and stood by
until relieved by Woods
police.

Gold Air Fitter with
lWo Layers of Filtration
-1 per package
.Merv rating of 11

with the purcl'k'1se of $249 or more of
all Owens Coming insulation. Offer good
through 11/19105. See store for details.

Energy Star 5 + 2 Day Thennostat
-Programmable -Up to 33% year round
savin~Js 0/1 energy costs -Compatible with
most furnaces and cooling systems -FiltH!'
monitor -Up opening door for easy reverence
to instructions -2-stage low battery warning
#126338

$19 ell
0_ ,,, '"'" • U II. ,.

75~each
6' x 1f.l. Bulk Tubular
Pipe Insulation
-Closed-cell polyettlylene
foam -3/8" thick wail
#24421

'1/3 HP
Sump Pump
-Grounded plug -115V
-14" basins .12'01Onth
warra.nty from date of
installation #25779

$89

gas leak in a house on
Oxford.

"Officers were able to turn
ofTgas at the meter," said a
patrolman.

A DTE repair crew arrived
within a half hour.

Wires down on
Broadstone

A transformer fire on
Broadstone was part of a
problem with electrical ser-
vice in Grosse Pointe Shores
during the early hours of

27e per sq. ft.
24M X 48" X S/8N Textured
Ceiling Panel
-Class-A fire retardant
-S-year limited warranty
-80 sq. ft. per carton #12361

$75 Rebate

Column Wrap
-Installs easily on poles up to 4" in diameter -Solid Red
Oak -Ready to stain or paint -Cap and base sold separately
-Wrap. cap and base shown #89508

May be Special Order in some stores.

": ..-.:',:
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- 3.1/211 Thick x 15" Wide Faced
R-13 Insulation
-40 sq. ft. roli -Ideal for insulating exterior
wails. or any small project around tl16 house

. -Helps control noise #13235

5 DAYS ONLY! OCTOBER 6-10
YOUR ONE-STOP, ONE-STORE SOLUTION FOR
COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND VALUES.•

Coming Soon to Allen Park

She said the tan purse
had been in her car parked
on the block since noon.
Losses included a tan wallet
containing $40, a Verizon
cellular telephone and vari~
ous credit cards.

Gas leak
On Friday~ Sept. 30, at

8:41 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police confirmed a

3-Pack Ground Fault
Circuit Intemlpter
-3.wire grounding, 15.amp, 125 volt
-Available in White. Ivory and Aknond
#136426,136409,209353

e•• a.ert •••••.••• '•• d Cd •• C ••••••••••••• - ••• JI*. ............... .-.-.....a. ...

all in-stock
26" Electric Fireplace
Systems. Discount
taken on individual
items at register.

111 X 2ft X 8' Funing Strip 2" x 4" X 8' Treated
#04511 #46905
1" X 3" X 8' #0~512 $1.69

2" x 2" X 8' #04513 $2.19

now
$128 HA'I
wao $148 II
25 Pint, 4.9 Amp
Detunidlfter
-Adjustable humidistat -5 yr
limited warr..,ty .224131

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Farms woman leamed that
someone had stolen her
identity and charged $1,520
to her credit card. Bank rep-
resentatives absolved her of
paying the debt.

Purse gone
On Wednesday, Sept. 28,

at 9:19 p.m" a woman living
in the 200 block of McKinley
reported her purse stolen.

0/00

01
VAL

now
$2497
was $29.97
Holmes OscUlating
Heater Fan
-Compact desi~ -2 heat
settings '33798

16-Gauge Finish Nailer
-Uses 1"-2"-1/2" x 16-gauge
finish nails -Tool-less deptl1
adjustment #29721

HITACHI

$169 each

Mantel and Fireplace
sold seperately.

Other Mantel styles
available. See store for
details.

Oak Wall Mantel
#220462 $247
White Cottage Mantel
#106292 $267
Oak Corner Mantel
#220506 (shown) $297

2611 Traditional
Electric Fireplace
-Pater'lted realistic flame
technology -Rolling ember
bed -137bW heater with
2 settin~Js#2196115
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IOn that became stronger ..
she spoke."

She registered a .14 pe~
cent blood alcohol level. At.
headquarters officers let her
use the telephone.

"She made several calls in
order to make arrangements
(so) that somebody will be at
her home and assist her 14.
year.old daughter who she
left alone while she was
out," police said.

Credit fraud
Last week a Grosse Pointe

News20A

Tennis anyone?
On Saturday~ Oct. 1~

shortly after 1 p.m.~ a City of
Grosse Pointe woman found
an 18 carat. gold tennis
bracelet midway in the 200
block of Roosevelt. Jewels
were of various types and
colors.

The bracelet was broken
near the clasp.

Boone's Farm
A 37-year-old Detroit

woman was arrested for
drunken driving in Grosse
Pointe Farms on Saturday,
Oct. 1, at 3:30 a.m.

An officer said the woman
was operating a blue 1991
Buick fouf-door stopped for
a red light on northbound
Moross at Mack.

"Very loud music coming
from (the) vehicle attracted
(my) attention," said the
officer.

The woman was in the left
lane but turned right onto
Mack when the light
switched green.

Officers said the woman
had a .168 percent blood
alcohol level. An open bottle
of Boon~'s Farm wine was
found under the driver seat,
police said.

Home alone
On Thursday, Sept. 29, at

1:20 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Farms arrested a 44-year-
old Grosse Pointe Woods
woman for drunken driving
on eastbound Lakeshore.

A oatrolman SAid he
clocked her white 2004
Buick Rendezvous at 59
mph.

The woman said she had
been at a hockey game.

"She stated she was in a
hurry to get home," police
said. "She had a strong odor
of intoxicants about her per~

Chase
On Sunday, Oct. 2, at 2:08

a.m., Grosse Pointe Farms
police caught a fleeing 21-
year-old Detroit man who
bailed out of his car and ran
through yards on
Bournemouth Circle.

"(I) never lost sight of
(him) as he jumped the rear
fence of 465 Bournemouth
Circle and the driveway gate
of 408 Roland," said officer
Brad Bottles. "(I) grabbed
and tackled (him) in the
front yard of 408 Roland."

Police were trying to con-
duct a traffic stop for speed ..
ing 46 mph on eastbound
Mack near Moross when the
man in a red 2002 Chevrolet
Cavalier tried to evade
police by turning onto
LaBelle Circle.

"The s.uspect came to a
complete stop and then sud-
denly pulled away rapidly
and continued to acceler-
ate," said officer Matthew
Hurner.

On westbound
Bournemouth Circle the
man reportedly crashed into
a parked vehicle.

"(He) stated he ran
because he did not have a
driver license and was
drinking 'way too much,'"
Bottles said.

Police said a 14-year.old
male passenger from Detroit
remained in the Cavalier
during the incident.

Charges against the dri-
ver consist of drunken dri-
ving (a .13 percent blood
alcohol leve1), fleeing and
eluding, giving false infor-
mation to police and child
endangerment.

Drunk at wheel
On Saturday, Oct. 1, at 1

a.m., City of Grosse Pointe
police arrested a 27-year.old
Sterling Heights man for
drunken driving on Mack.

An officer spotted the
man's red 2000 Oldsmobile
Alero speeding 45 mph near
Rivard.

The man admitted drink.
ing and registered a .167
percent blood alcohol level.

"(He) was unable to keep
balance," said an officer.

Plate plucked
Sometime between

fuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30
p.m. and 7:30 a.m. the next
day, someone took the
license plate off a vehicle
owned by a resident of the
300 block of Notre Dame in
the City of Grosse Pointe.
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Stolen
equipment

On Friday, Sept. 30, at
8:21 a.m., a 31-year-old
Dearborn man reported to
Grosse Pointe Woods police
that someone stole cement
forming equipment and an
oiler from a construction site
located in the 1300 block of
Vernier.

The man told police every-
thing was intact when he
left the site at 6 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 29.

21A

Attempted.
theft of van

At 8:03 a.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 1, a 41~year.old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living
in the 1500 block of
Bournemouth reported to
police that someone stole
her 2002 Dodge Caravan,

The woman told police she
parked her Caravan in her
driveway at 10 p.m. the
night before, and at 8 a.m. it
was gone. The doors were
locked.

The vehicle was recovered
at 6:19 a.m. by the Detroit
Police Department's Auto
Recovery Unit. There were
no signs of forced entry on
the vehicle.

Another
attempted
car theft

On Saturday, Oct. 1, at
4:59 p.m., a 40~year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 19200 block of
Raymond had his car tam~
pered with, as was reported
to police by his 39-year-old
neighbor.

The neighbor told police
he heard a loud popping
noise, and when he went to
investigate, he saw a sus~
pect flee the yard on foot.
The resident followed the
suspect down the street and
into an older model, dark. in
color Dodge Durango.

The vehicle was last seen
traveling west on Kingsville
with no exterior lights on.

The victim's Dodge pick-
up had a smashed driver
side window; the steering
column was stripped, and
the ignition was punched.
The man's cell phone was
also missing.

Attempted
car theft

On Friday, Sept. 30, a 32~
year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman living in the
1900 block of Severn report-
ed to police that an
unknown man tried toO Rt.IlIA 1-
her 2004 Jeep Cherokee. ---.

She stepped out of the
vehicle to make a purchase
and when she returned, 8h~
saw a male SU8pect jump out
of the driver seat and Oee on
foot.

Curfew violator
At 1:04 a.m. on Friday,

Sept. 30, a 16~year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods male
was arrested for curfew vio-
lation.

A police officer drove by
the teenager riding his bike
with his hood over his head.
The officer turned the car
around to get a better look,
but the young man could not
be found.

After several minutes the
teenager was found ducking
by some bushes, trying to
avoid the police officer. The
teenager was taken to police
headquarters. His father
was contacted and said he
would pick up his son.

The victim was not hurt,
and a co-worker witneseed
the scene. She gave Grosse
Pointe Wooda police a cor-
roborating story.

Speeding
On Saturday, Oct. 1, at

10:50 a.m., a 20-year-old
Detroit woman was stopped
for traveling 49 mph in a 35
zone.

A LEIN check revealed
she had a suspended license
and one outstanding suspen-
sion.

The woman was arrested
and later posted a $100 bond
and was released.
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News
ing 'at a business in the
19200 block of Mack was
punched by an angry cus-
tomer.

The assailant, a 44-year-
old Harper Woods man, who
owed the company $200,
which he said he was not
going to pay.

The assailant began
yelling at the victim, who
turned his back and
attempted to walk back into
the business. That is when
the Harper Woods man
punched him in the back of
the head with a closed fist.

3~Piece White vanity Combo
.24"W x 13"D x 31 3/4"H .Ful!y
assembled vanity .5-year Umited
Lifetime warranty 1154432

Combo includes
Vanity: 24"W x 13"0 x 31.314"H,
Vanity Top: 25"W JC 19-3/4"0,
Mirror: 21-1/2"W x 28.314"H

$15.92

$17.98

$74
$78

JIU'tJJ.IA>.~_:,,;..

68~sq. ft.
12" X 12" Ceramic Tile
-Light beige in color #67207,65338,44397

$298 sq. ft.
2~1/411 Gunstock Oak Strips Flooring
-Sold in 20 sq. ft. carton -15-year finish warranty
#79310
Selection may vary by market.

Angry
customer

At 6:19 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 30, a 27~year-old
Shelby Township man work.

Detroit, totaling $323. The
Taurus was not registered
by the Secretary of State.

The man was arrested
and taken into cus~dy.

PAINT
$5& $20 Rebates ~
via mail-in rebate. $5 rebate on every 1-gaJlon, and $20 rebate on eNary
5-gallon container purchase. Applias to Otympic~ Premium Intarior and
Exterior Paints. No limit. Offer valid 10/5/05 - 10/10/05. See store for details.

1.Gal. Premium Flat Interior Paint

1-GaJ. Premium Aat Exterior Paint

5-GaJ. Premium Rat Interior Paint

5-0al. Premium Flat ExtQrior Paint

Int~rior& Ettte-rior Price ~bate After Rebat@

Improving Home Improvement-

f:REE~ow- To Clinics feat~ring ..info!nlati()n.
,on Appliances, Home Seaitng;l.Jghtlng,
.•.Energy-Saving ProdiJcts, .and. muchrnore .

....Saturdays in October, 1:OOpm .

...SAVE ENERGY. SAVE MONEY.
. .

sq. ft.
3" Engineered Auburn Red
Oak Flooring
-Sold in 15 sq. ft. carton
.20-year limited wear-through
warranty #87801 , 88011, 88032

$373
sq. ft.

5" Naturally Simple Locking
Hardwood Flooring
-Sold in 12 sq. ft. carton
-25-year warranty
#57788,57806

98e
sq. ft.

Surface Source'" Laminate
-7.60" wide planks laminate
-Sold in 25.8 sq. ft. carton
-10-year limited wear warranty
#60487

l

002KJ51OO21,(103004.00s,007,009.a:~,037,038,040.041 ,045.048,OOIJOO1.(tt2.~,005.072,078.lll9.092,094.115, 126,127, 131,132,1:36.137,138

all in-stock and Special Order
installed carpet

10% off

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
When the officers pulled

him over, the man said he
left his license at home, and
he did not have a registra-
tion or a proof of insurance.
In addition, the license plate
on his 1989 Ford Taurus was
actually that of a 1984
Lincoln.

The LEIN check also
revealed the man had three
traffic arrest warrants out of
the 36th District Court in

lIDiscount limited to $200. See store for details."Offer valid 10/6/05 through 10/16/05.

Lowe's has been a long standing supporter of the American Red Cross !llsaster Relief Fund.
If you would like to contribute, donations are being accepted at any register In My Lowe's store.

Chrome Lavatory Faucet
.Solid brass construction .Urnited
lifetime warranty .Double handle
.3-OOle installation .Fits 4" sink
applications #100718

Any Size 6-Panel Pine
Interior Door Slab
.1-3/8" thick pine -Ready to
paint or stain -In-stock only
#10498,10499,10501,10503,
10505

CLEARANCE
250/0 off

PLU 1000 FF
YOUR FIRST PURCHASE WHEN YOU OPEN
A NEW LOWE'S CONSUMER CREDIT CARD.

- Brad Lindberg

No license
On Sunday, Oct. 2, at 8:45

p.m., Grosse Pointe Woods
police officers pulled over a
54-year-old Detroit man on
northbound Harper at
Allard for not wearing his
seat belt.

A LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed the
man's driver license was
suspended.

Sheldon.

Off.,. good 10/6105 • 10/10105

all in-stocK
Prefinished Moulding

+

on select Mix & Match
Lamp &'1ses and Shades,
and select Ceiling Fans.

Off.,. good 10/6105 - , 0/1 0/05 Offer gOCKl, 0/6105 - 11120105

PREFINISHED FANS AND INSTALLED
MOULDING LAMPS CARPET

each
4' Baseboard Heater
.Large wiring compartment with ground
screw .Can be wired from either end
#30054

6' Baseboard Heater #30056 $30
8' Baseboard Heater #30058 $36

Discount applies to assortment
#23040 and excludes Exterior Discount taken at reqister. Discount taken at register.
PVC Moulding. Discount taken See store for detaIls. See store for details.

at register. See store for details.
I .. ' .' ' .

42" Cheshire Ceiling Fan
-Bright brass finish .15 year warranty .5 reversible oak/mahogany blades -Includes light kit
• Also available in antique brass and white finishes #53431,154855, 53453

16-Gallon Vac with Built~ln Water Pump
-Unique Pump-Out Feature turns your weVdry vacuum into a pump
-Pumps up to 50' -20' power cord -Up to 50% Quieter operation than
comparable weVdry vacs #195953

48" Sliding Mirror Door
.C:1bld finish frame .Safety backed
mirror -l.imited lifetime warranty
#102857

60" Mirror Door .102858 $68

72" Mirror Door #102859 $88

$48 each

Safety--
From page 20A

Tree down
Grosse Pointe Shores

police discovered a couple of
damaged trees while
patrolling the community on
Thursday, Sept. 29.

At 1:38 a.m., a limb was
found blocking a sidewalk in
the 1100 block of south~
bound Lakeshore. At 6 a.m.,
a patrolman came upon a
tree across Fontana east of

October 6, 2005
Gro.88 Pointe News
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- Bob St. John

Caught
On Monday, Sept. 26, at

9:36 p.m., a Grosse Pointe
Park resident living in the
1400 block of Maryland
observed a femaie suspeci
next to his horne.

The suspect, a 24.year~old
Detroit woman, threatened
the homeowner with a knife
and fled. She was caught in
possession of a knife and
narcotics. The suspect was
arrested.

Arrested
On Sunday, Oct. 2, at

10:30 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers attempt-
ed to stop a vehicle at the
intersection of Mack at
Maryland. The suspect fled
into Detroit and collided
with a fence before backing
into the scout car.

The suspectl a 24-year~0Id
Detroit man, fled on foot at
Crane and Rohns but was
caught a short time later.

Home invasion
Between Saturday, Oct. 11

and Monday, Oct. 3, an
unknown person entered the
lower apartment of a flat in
the 1300 block of
Beaconsfield in Grosse
Pointe Park and removed
Nike golf clubs, a black golf
bag, a woman's set of
Cleveland golf clubs and an
unknown number of checks.

Stolen vehicle
Overnight on Wednesday,

Sept. 28, a 1994 Infinity J-
30 was removed from the
driveway of a horne in the
1400 bl~ck of Yorkshire in
Grosse Pointe Park .

block of Kensington in
Grosse Pointe Park, and on
rrtlUI'sday, Sept. 291 between
9 a.m. and 5:45 p.m., two
mountain bikes were taken
from the garage of a home in
the 1300 block of Maryland.

Gone
Overnight on Wednesday,

Sept. 28, a 2000 Jeep
Cherokee was entered, and
a Dell music player and CDs
were taken. There was no
damage to the vehicle that
was parked in the dliven'ay
of a home in the 1400 block
of Yorkshire in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Stolen
Overnight on Tuesday,

Sept. 27, two mountain
bikes were removed from
the side of a house in the 800
block of Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe Park.

. t'.'
fr'
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noticed the rear window of
the man's 1985 Dodge pick-
up looked altered or tam-
pered with.

The driver told the officer
he had a suspended license.

A LEIN check revealed
the man's driver license was
suspended, and he had one
prior conviction and six mis-
demeanor warrants. The
man was arrested.

Punched
ignition

On Wednesday, Sept. 28,
at 8:02 a.m., a 54-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 2000 block of
Allard reported to police
that someone tried to steal
her car.

The vehicle, left in the dri-
veway overnight, had a
punched in ignition, and the
driver side door Jock was
punched.

Bikes taken
On Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 3

p.m., a mountain bike was
removed from the open
garage of a home in the 1300

.';;>:'
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The driver side window
was smashed I the steering
column was damaged and
the ignition was punched.

From page 21A

Busted
A 22-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods man was
observed running a stop sign
at Roslyn and Mack at 7:29
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 29.

The man provided a
Michigan identification card
and an expired license
restriction form.

A LEIN check revealed
the man's driver license was
suspended, and he had three
prior convictions.

He was arrested and
issued two citations for
ignoring a stop sign and for
driving with a suspended
license.

Bad record
On Wednesday, Sept. 28,

at 3:50 p.m., a 50-year-old
Detroit man was pulled over
on Harper for driving with
an expired license plate.

In addition, the officer

Stephen Poloni, Shores chief
of public safety.

Photo by Brad Lindberg

Officer Tony Spina
writes a report at Grosse
Pointe Shores public
safety headquarters.
Spina was certified
recently as a national
fire inspector. One of his
top fire prevention safety
tip is to not overload
extension cords.

. "I . ~ .. '

Member FDIc' Equal Housing Lender.

or visit us at www.privdtebank.com .

that The PrivateBank was built on.

and that's okay with us.

It is this kind of personal, unparalleled service

personally cater to their banking needs.

To contact a Private Banker call (313) RR5-035I,

Michigan, his clients know him as their

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank"

So, while our sign says The PrivateBank,

Private Banker, someone who is available to

Because while Gary Cortner is the Managing

Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,

La!'s what some of OUt clients say.

"I ha.d to do several
inspections with certified
inspectors of residences,
businesses, restaurants and
city buildings," Spina said.
"If everything is in order
they grant a certification
number recognized through-
out the country."

In addition to his work in
the Shores, Spina is deputy
chief of the New Baltimore
volunteer fire department.

"His qualifications just
keep getting better," said

I ,",' " ,

_._----,------------~---
THE PRIVATEBANK

J'hat tJersonal. That involved. 1'he PrivateBank.
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Gar s Bank:'

Well reassignments on deck at Pier Park
By Brad Lindberg next spring. relocated elsewhere in the The harbor will have more the small and large harbors. proper size of the boat for a
Staff Writer Due to renovation of the harbor next season. slips of different dimensions All boaters with, slips this particular mooring space/l

There'll be some shuffling municipal harbor in Grosse Reassignments are likely than exist in the current year will have slips next Reeside said.
of the decks before Pier Park Pointe Farms, boaters rent- when the new, unified har- facility, composed of what year. But some boaters in The new harbor will have'
officials deal out boat slips ing slips this year may be bor opens next year. are generally referred to as place this year at Pier Park 307 wells, an increase of 19 '

will stay where they are. slips from the current can-
Others will have to move. figuration. Some 140 of the

"Anybody whols there is new slips have been
not going to lose a space/l designed to handle boats" in
said Shane Reeside, city the popular 30- to 35-foot
manager. range.

A process for reissuing "Welre using every square
wells is under way at city foot possible/' said Mayor
hall. James Farquhar.

"There are details and dif- Despite expansion, the
ferent scenarios the city harbor won't be big enough
council wants to see worked to handle 192 residents on a
out, particularly when it waiting list for wells dating
comes to people with back nine years to July
upgrades/' Reeside said. "It 1996.
was reviewed by the parks "Also being discussed (by
and harbor committee. The council) is people on the
recommendation will be waiting list will be given an
made by the first week of opportunity one time only to
October." change their boat well

All residents with boats request/' Reeside said.
moored in the small harbor, Boaters signing up for the
which is being totally recon- waiting list can request
figured I will be relocated. wells based on the size of

"Assignments will be by their boats.
boat size," Reeside said. "They'll be placed on the

Boaters in the large har- list according to seniority,"
bor, which isn't undergoing Reeside said.
complete renovationl are The waiting list is to be
more likely to have an revised this fall.
option to stay put. "We want to do it sooner

"Boaters currently than later," Reeside said.
assigned spaces in the large Construction of the new
harbor who won't be affected harbor began last week with
by dock construction will demolition of the south
remain in their same moor- break wall of the small har-
ing space based upon the bor.

Shores PSO earns national fire rating
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The best time to fight a
fire is before it starts.

Officer Tony Spina,
recently certified as a
national fire inspector in
addition to his public safety
duties in Grosse Pointe
Shores, boils residential fire
prevention down to three
key areas:

"Don't overload extension
cords with computers or
entertainment systems,"
Spina said. "Make sure you
have a properly rated exten-
sion cord for the appliance
you're using."

He said older homes
might not have updated
wiring to handle safely extra
demands of modern appli-
ances and electrical gadgets.

In addition, he said a clut~
tered basement can pave the
way for fire.

"Don't pack things within
36 inches of your hot water
tank or furnace," Spina said.

Iffire breaks outl an early
warning can save your life
and property.

"The most important
thing is to have smoke
detectors located in proper
places in the home, such as
in main hallways, near bed-
rooms and the kitchen,"
Spina said. "Change the bat-
teries twice per year."

'Spina faced 180 hours of
training and a four-hour
written examination to
become certified by the
National Fire Protection
Agency. Then came a fi.eld
test.
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choir to sing at both church-
es at various times through-
out the year.

The latest endeavor f()r
the combined voices will be
selections from Handel's
"Messiah."

Music is not the only thing
members share with the
community.

They continue spreading
God's word to those in need
by working with Christ
Lutheran Church housing
and feeding the homeless
and the World Hunger
Appeal. Habitat for
Humanity is another area in
which members fulfill their
mission work.

Recently, members held a
wine and cheese evening
and raised $2,600 for the
organization.

Each synod has a compan-
ion synod in a Third World
country.

For St. James, it assists a
synod in Mbulu, Tanzania.
Recently, a children's art
auction brought in $3,000 so
the members in Tanzania
could buy a tractor to help
them raise food to be served
at the school.

A combination of spread-
ing God's word through mis-
sion work and local fellow-
ship, Spice sees St. James
congregation flourish.

Service is 10:15 a.m. and
Sunday School for all ages
begins at 9 a.m.

The church is located at
170 McMillian Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms. The phone
number is (313) 884-0511.

A month prior Gerald A.
Spice came as pastor to
serve a flock which was
experiencing an influx of
young families necessitating
the addition of a full. time
position of Minister of
Family Life.

This person is in charge of
the education and Christian
growth opportunities and
family fellowship of the
youth and families of the
church who come from the
Grosse Pointesl St. Clair
Shores, and the east side of
Detroit.

These young families have
made the congr.egation
think about its future roles
and church members are
considering an expansion of
a physical plant to continue
its greater ministry work,
Spice said.

This is a direct link to
what Spice would like to see
during the next 10 years --
more work with children
and expanding its youth pro-
gram to serve the younger
families moving into the
congregation.

There is also a possibility
of beginning a preschool or
early childhood opportuni-
ties, of which the church has
room.

The groundwork has been
laid with the 3-year-old to
third-grade program "Godly
Play" in which the children
are involved in teaching the
Bible story.

The different aged chil-
dren tell the Bible story to
one another, using words
and actions to which they
can relate.

"It's neat to watch,'~ Spice
said.

St. James has three hand
bell choirs: one for high
school students, another for
those who can meet during
the day and a third is sched-
uled in the evening.

The St. James choir pro-
vides additional music, as
well as joining voices with
the Grosse Pointe United

we alw.lys go furtMr for )IOU.

- By Ann L. Fouty

ed. Administrators will have
a better picture when the
official student count date is
taken.

There is a lapse between
the period when the state
begins writing checks and
the district needs the money.
The state's budget begins on
Oct. 1. School districts bud-
gets run from July 1 to June
30. Payments from the state
are made throughout the
year. (In 2004, Grosse Pointe
received more than $66 mil.
lion.Y .

Meeting expenses in the
interim, districts must bor-
row money. Such is the case
with Grosse Pointe. The
board of education approved
the borrowing, some $9 mil.
lion to meet expenses.
Interest could run between
$80,000 and $100,000. The
note is generally due in
March.

ciate and likewise, he began
senior pastor when Shelter
left.

Rimbo is now bishop of
Southeast Michigan Synod
of ELCA. Following Rimbo's
resignation in 1991 the Rev.
William Kalenberg was
called and Troy Waite
became the associate pastor.

Waite took on the senior
pastor's position in 1994
upon the departure of
Kalenberg.

He left in 1998 and
Gustav Kopka served until
December 2003.

Plan your Spring Break Getaway
withAAA!

(Wed ..October 12 • 6:30. 8:00pm I
~

AAA Travel Grosse Pointe I
19299 Mack Ave. )

----_._---------~./
You wilileam about the exciting destinations for a

Spring Break Getaway along with tips on travel safety.

To RSVP call, 313 ..343 ..6000
ext. 13041 By 10110

With an increase in sink-
ing fund and debt levy the
school district should realize
a 3.39 percent increase in
revenues.

All tax rates have been set
by the board of education.

These slight increases are
helpful in that local revenue
accounts for about 25 per-
cent of the general fund.
However, the general fund is
supported mainly from the
state. More than 60 percent
of the operating income is
dependent on the state foun-
dation allowance. How much
the state sends to Grosse
Pointe, in part, depends on
its school enrollment. With
enrollment down about 100
students, the state will be
reducing the amount of
foundation allowance.
Kindergarten, sixth grade
and special education enroll-
ments have not netted the
number of students project-

Synod. In 1988 it became
the Evangelical Lutheran
Church America.

After serving the Grosse
Pointe community for 40
years, Kurz retired in 1980.

He is living in Seattle,
Wash., where he assists his
son with his congregation.

Before his retirement, the
needs of the congregation
were such that an associate
pastor, George Shelter, was
called.

When Shelter was chosen
to be senior pastor, Robert
Rimbo was caned to be asso-

m~ney in 2005 than it did in
2004.

The total homestead taxes
to .be collected are 14.5498
mills or an increase of 3.65
percent of taxable value.
Homestead includes the
technology hold harmless of
6.2647 mills, the sinking
fund of .9761 mills, the debt
millage of 1.3090 mills and
the 6 mills which goes
directly to the state.

Non-homestead taxes
increased from 16.7875 to
the full 18 mills. There is a
7.15 percent increase from
the non-homestead millage.

Sinking fund mills
dropped from .9867 mills to
.9761 mills.

The 2005 tax levy on non-
homestead is $6.8 million or
an increase of 14.89 percent
from last year. Homestead
2005 tax to be collected is
$16.4 million, or .26 percent
decrease.

Photo by Robert McKean
St. James Lutheran ChURch observes its 65th anniversary this year.

church.
The early years saw a

rapid growth of members as
the men's and women's
groups were formed to sup-
port the work of the church,
including spoTts 'teams with
a winning basketball team
and the nurturing of the cat'-
ing nature of the congrega-
tion membership.

Associated with the
Missouri Synod in the early
years, St. James split from
the Missouri Synod in 1976
and became associated with
the Evangelical Lutheran

GPWOKs

By Bob 51. John
Staff Writer

City council members in
Grosse Pointe Woods have
granted a variance request.

The Zoning Board of
Appeals gave Ihab Zaki the
OK to construct a single
story addition to the back of
his home in the 1500 block
of Cook Road.

J. Soule Gibson, president
of J.S. Gibson Construction
Co., spoke on behttlf of the
Zaki family saying, "The
Zaki family has a small
house and Mrs. Zaki is
expecting, which will add
another family member to
the household. They need
the space and the addition
will accommodate their
need."

Gibson also told the
Zoning Board of Appeals
that additional tall shrubs
will be added to act as a
buffer between the Zaki's
backyard and the backyard
of neighbor Eugene T.
Ignasiak, who was one of
two people to oppose the
variance.

See GPW, page 24A

•VarIanCe

Grosse Pointe Public
School tax rates rose slight-
ly due to the increase by
voter approval of the non-
homestead millage. Non-
homestead millage rates
went from 16.7875 to the
full 18 mills allowed by the
state. The "gap" hold harm-
less operating millage also
increased from 5.5213 to
6.2647 mills.

It means the district will
collect 3.39 percent more

School board sets tax rate, borrows money

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

The 65 years of St. James
Lutheran Church of Grosse
Pointe growth has been and
continues to be based on a
close-knit fellowship and
sharing God's love with
those in need.

According to the Rev.
Gerald A. Spice, the
Scripture is the foundation
of the church which began
with seven communicant
members and has grown to
400 communicant members
and between 500 and 600
baptized.

"The mid-size church is
wonderful," he said. Located
on the Hill in Grosse Pointe
Farms, St. James congrega-
tion is known for the
warmth in the worship.

"The caring and openness
to receive new people," he
explained through this story.
"A young couple came up to
me after a service recently
and said they had been to a
dozen churches. After one
service they said it felt like
home.

"They are genuinely won-
derful people," he said of his
flock.

St. tJames was founded on
April 30, 1940, as a result of
Pastor George Kurz survey-
ing the area, getting a con-
gregation together, and sign-
ing a charter. Kurz became
the first minister of the
fledgling church which for
10 months met in Grosse
Pointe South's library.

The following seven years,
it held worship services in
the Punch and Judy
Theater.

Spice explained the lack of
a building was due to World
War II.

"There was a moratorium
on construction because of
the shortage of building
material," he said.

The war ended and the
brick building was con-
structed during 1947 and
dedicated on Dec. 5,1948, on
property bought before the
war.

The original site included
the municipal parking lot, a
sectiOll ~old off early in the
church's hiiiotory.

In the early 1950s, as the
congregation gre.l, two
wings were added to the
completed fabric of the

News
St. James church observes 65th anniversary
October 6,2005
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their street because they
know the outcome," Smith
said. "The job is going well."

Every project has a few
glitches.

"We discovered concrete
that didn't show on our soil
bore," Smith said. "But we're
working out those glitches
as we speak."

He expects work to con-
clude within a month.

SHORES
THEATRE

please don't," Smith said.
"The street's been pul ver-
ized. (Contractors) are tak-
ing the opportunity to set
grade. That street's been flat
for many years."

When regraded, storm
water will drain to the gut-
ter rather than pooling curb
to curb.

"Residents in the area are
receptive to demolition of
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He thinks concrete work
will be finished in three to
four weeks.

"However, in the spring
we may wish to finish up,"
Smith said.

Sunningdale has been
prepared for an entirely new
road surface.

"If you have the opportu-
nity to go down Sunningdale
within the next three days,

Name , A,ge_~_

School-----.-------- _

Color the Jack-O-LanternandWIN PRIZES!!

Reconstruction of SUDningdale is one of many road projects in Grosse Pointe Shores.
Photo by Brad Lindberg

and rising," Smith said.
"The warmer the surface the
better."

Crews remain busy dig-
ging up and replacing
cement on streets in the
south end.

"Residents have been very
gracious," Smith said. "They
know this is something that
will improve the whole
area."

a $3.5 million road and
sewer improvement cam-
paign funded by bonds
approved last year by resi.
dents.

"I don't think we'll get all
the work done this year,"
said Mike Kenyon, village
manager.

Unfinished concrete
repairs are pushing joint
sealing into next year.
Sealing involves pouring a
hot tar-like substance
between sections of concrete
roadway.

"Typically, it's a great idea
to get concrete work done
first and then seal every~
thing," said Brett Smith,
public works director. "With
the magnitude of projects we
have going right now, and
having everything going at
the same time, we made a
decision to wait until next
year and get everything
done at that time."

Weather during late sum-
mer and early fall has been
warmer than normal, but
there's no sense starting the
sealing program when cold
temperatures loom.

"We want 40 to 50 degrees

l._. . Ao _

~ I nree Age uroups
Can Participate

3 - 6 years, 7 -10 years, 11-12 years.
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All submissions must be brought into Village
Food market no later than October 19th.
Winners will be shown in the October 27th
issue of the Grosse Pointe News.
Copies of the Newspaper are not eligible to win.

Each Age Group Receives:

1at PIrIIIe:
$3500 Gift Certificate for
Village Food Market.
and PItce:

$2500 Gift Certificate for
Something Special.
ani PIrIIIe:
4 Tickets to the

Shores Theatre.

GPW-- -

The first 50 entries (see
entry form) brought

to Village Food Market
will receive a

CARVING PUMPKIN.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Road repairs just keep
rolling along in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Sunningdale is being
totally rebuilt. Curbs on
Hawthorne are marked for
fixing. Concrete is being
patched on streets in the
south end. Joints in road-
ways are being sealed all
over.

Street repairs are part of

From page 23A

"I understand the griev-
ance of Mr. Ignasiak, but I
am going to vote yes to the
variance because the Zaki
family needs the extra space
since their home is relative.
ly small," Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke said. "As
council member (AI)
Dickinson said, the addition
will increase their property
value and the property
value of the other neighbors;
so this is a good thing to
help our city." ,



Bon Secours' joint replacement patients limp in, leap out
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support group with the
other patients participating
in the program.

"They feed off one another.
They motivate, encourage
one another," noted Diane
Peppler, RN.

The staffing schedule is
set up so patients have the
same staff during their stay
at the hospitaL The staff
becomes familiar enough
with the patients to know
what motivates them to get
better.

"After surgery, even sim-
ple and mundane things
become big challenges. The
staff gave me the confidence
that I could do things, like
getting out of bed, on my
own on the first day. On the
second day, they encouraged
me to go for a walk with a
walker. On the third day,
they taught me how to
climbstairs comfortably, and
by the end of my stay here, I
felt I was ready to go home."

receive from the staff. One of
the staff's goals is to empow-
er the patients and to
increase their confidence.

"It is important they (the
patients) feel safe and
secure, and that they believe
that they will recover and
return to normal activities,"
said Gunnell.

"The staff is a key element
to the program. They get
you to do what you need to
do," said Dr. Thomas Mertz
who went through the pro-
gram in February 2004
when he had knee surgery.

The staff also makes sure
that the patients are well
prepared to take care of
themselves once they get
home. During the group
therapy sessions, the nurses
educate on home care topics
such as how to take care of
the incision and prevent
infections.

The staff finds that the
patients create their own

decrease their stress by trig-
gering the re lease of
dopamine and serotonin in
the brain. These neurotrans-
mitters help to mediate
pain."

Gunnell gives the patients
tips on breathing techniques
and other ways to alleviate
stress and relieve pain.

"Pain control is a huge
issue. We try to devise a
therapy program that works
best for a patient so it does-
n't knock them out but
relieves their pain,"
Jackman said. "Pain control
is important with aggressive
physical therapy." ,

Patients in the program
also benefit from the indi-
vidual treatment they

average score of 3.9, on a
scale of one to 10, whereas
patients in the traditional
recovery progr am report an
average of 5.8. The holistic
patients also have shorter
average hospital stays -- 3.1
versus 4.9 days.

Megan Gunnell, a music
therapist, who plays the
harp or guitar in the after-
noon for the patients, has
seen the positive effect these
relaxation therapies have on
patients.

"People who are feeling
anxious about their pain,
tense their bodies. If they
learn to relax/their discom-
fort decreases," said
Gunnell.

"Music can help to

•••
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Installation by Professional Craftsmen

By Beth Quinn
Staff writer

Less than 24 hours after
undergoing knee or hip
replacement surgery, four
patients, aided with either
canes or walkers, slowly
shuffie down a hallway to a
group physical therapy ses-
sion on the orthopedic surgi-
cal floor at Bon Secaurs
Hospital. Each patient is
accompanied by a hospital
staff member who is quietly
and gently saying words of
encouragement.

"People are amazed. At
first, people say, 'You want
me to walk?'" said Catherine
J ackman, director of ortho-
pedic and neurosurgery ser-
vices at Bon Secours
Hospital. "They can't believe
that we are asking them to
walk so soon after surgery,
but once they start walking,
they realize they are on the
road to recovery."

These four patients are
enrolled in the Bon Secours Photos by Beth Quinn
orthopedic bone and joint Mer a morning of rigorous physical therapy at Bon Secours Hospital, Betty
spa which takes a holistic Greer relaxes to the soothing harp music played by music therapist Megan Gun-
approach in the recovery nell, above. After dinner, Sue SChmidt, KN., pampers Joan Bartoszewicz with a
process for knee and hip hydro foot bath, right.
replacement surgery. help the patients to relax.

In 2002, Bon Secours Statistics have proven
designed the integrated pro- that patients participating
gram based on findings of an in this integrated therapy
eight month study done by a program fair better than
panel of specialists repre- patients enrolled in more
senting physicians, nurses, traditional recovery pro-
social workers, physical grams.
therapists, pharmacists, and "We have found the
social, home care, and spiri- patients have a need for less
tual care workers at the hos- pain medication, have fewer
pital. complications from surgery

The program is a mix of and return to usual activi-
aggressive physical therapy ties much faster," said
and holistic spa-like treat. Jackman.
ments, such as body mas- While most of the patients
sages, hydro foot baths, aro- are "tube free," meaning to
matherapy, touch and music be without intravenous
therap)'- ~. tbe...~.~l!ll .•~~.. the morning
therapy exercises focus on .after surgery, tJackman has
strengthening the muscles, found that patients in the
the alternative therapies holistic program report an
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Grosse Pointe News

12. Mary Mobley at (313)
885-0529 is the contact per-
son there.

The video, "Vision of His
Glory," is a follow-up. to the
Anne Graham Lotz revival
at the Palace. Participation
in the revival is not neces.
sary, and the study is open
to any woman who would
like to participate.

In the first session, partic-
ipants learn a personal
application method of study
that can be applied to any
passage of Scripture. In the
following weeks, this
method is applied to selected
passages of the book of
Revelation to focus on hope
in our Lord Jesus Christ and
his eternal kingdom.

Rummage sale
The Presbyterian Women

of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack, will
hold their fall rummage
sale, from 9 8.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 15.

There is free admission
for those coming before 8
a.m., otherwise admission is
$2. Items for sale include
clothing, housewares,
linens, jewelry, books, toy,s
luggage, sports equipment,
baskets, seasonal decora.
tions, tools and small elec-
trical appliances.

A bake sale will also be
gomg on.

Bible study
Women of the community

are invited to participate in
a seven"week small group
Bible study, "The Vision of
His Glory." This is based on
a book of the same name
originally published in 1996
wh.en it won a Gold
Medallion Award for excel-
lence in Bible study by the
Evangelical Christian
Publishers Association.

Classes meet at several
area churches, and any
woman joining should con-
tact the facilitator listed for
the elas's of interest. The
cost is $7 for a participant
workbook.

Classes will meet from 10
to 11:30 a.m. beginning
Friday, Oct, 7, at Grace
Community Church in
Detroi t. Trina Bresser
Matous is the facilitator.
Reach her at (313) 885-2784.

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods hosts the 7 to 8:30
p.m. sessions beginning
Tuesday, Oct. 11, and
Wednesday morning the
group meets from 9:15 to
11:15, beginning Oct. 12.
Contact Marna Getz at (313)
882-0976, for more informa-
tion.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms hosts the series from
7 to 8:30 p.m. sessions
beginning Wednesday, Oct.

~oming events

St. James welcomes family life minister
Each summer, from 2000- was a member of Sigma

2004', Meyer served in vari- Sigma Sigma Sorority and
ous capacities inciuding served as the
assistant summer youth Philanthropy/Community
camp director with the Chair.
YMCA Storer Camps, She has also worked as a
Jackson. During her college swimming instructor and
years she was coordinator of lifeguard at the Mankato,
the Gustavus Youth Minn., YMCA.
Outreach directing a 10- A native of Monroe, Meyer
member team in planning and has been a member of
and implementing' Christian Christ Lutheran Church in
youth retreats throughout Monroe.
Minnesota. She trained and She has also been active
supported the leaders~ip, in various .youth activities
addressed all organizatIon and events m the Southeast
business planned weekly Michigan Synod of the
events ~emester retreats Evangelical Lutheran
and a' mission trip. Meyer Church in America.

Nicole Meyer was
installed at St. James
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms on Sept. 11, as
the church's Minister of
Family Life.

Meyer will provide leader-
ship for the religious educa-
tion programs for the chil-
dren, youth and families of
St. James.

She received her Bachelor
of Arts degree, summa cum
laude, from Gustavus
Adolphus College, St. Peter,
Minn., in May 2004, and
taught third grade at New
Prague Intermediate School,
New Prague, Minn.

How media
affects children

faith, littered as it was with Organ recital
fear and doubt; in other David Hufford presents
words, the very emotions an organ concert at 4 p.m.
we've all felt. III Sunday, Oct. 16 at St.

Since its debut in 1995, Paul Ev. L~theran
"From Namia, with Love'" Church, 375 Lothrop Road,
has been performed before a Grosse Pointe Farms.
v.ariety of. interdenomina- He began his music train-
tIonal audIences, man~. of I ing at the age of six in
whom have been famlhar Toledo. Hufford has earned
with Lewis, or who may a bachelor's and master's
have met him through the degree in organ performance
play "Shadowl.ands" or the from the University of
Anthony Hopkms film based Michigan. The winner of
upon the drama. . numerous awards including

"Charted from my umver-. second prize in the 1966
sity days, when so man~ of i Jean and Broadus Staley
my peers ~ere readIng National Hymn Playing
tJ .R.~. TolkIen, I found: Competition, he also won
L~wIs, who happened to be a '. the Marilyn Mason Organrnend of the man ~ho ,wr?te • Scholarship in 1997.
T~~ Lord of the Rm~s tr;}o- He has been a church
gy, Mc~herson saId. In. organist since the age of 16
fact, I dIscovered that bo~h • and served churches in the
of ~hese me~, -steep.ed m. Toledo and Detroit areas.
theIr academIC studIes of i He was a featured recital-
legend a~d myth, came to · ist at the 1995 National
have th~Ir. de~pest "regard convention of Organ
for ChrIstIamty. F or as. Historical Society in Detroit
Tol~ie~ t?ld. his c?l1eague, and has been heard on
ChnstIamt~ I~ the greatest "Pipedreams" national radio
~yth of all slmpl~ because program hosted by Michael
It really happened. Barone.

Hufford is the director of
music and organist at

. Angelica Lutheran Church
. in Allen Park. As co.owner of
Renaissance Pipe Organ
Company in Ann Arbor, he
was responsible for the
rebuilding and re-installa-
tion of the Holtkamp Organ
at St. Paul.

Award-winning Catholic
journalist Teresa Tomeo and
experienced abstinence
speaker Julie Hage will be
in Grosse Pointe Woods at 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea,
to present a talk for parents
to learn how t.heir children
are being bombarded with
harmful messages from the
media.

In addition, parents will
learn how to help children
navigate through the violent
and sexual imagery and
make moral choices.

All area parents are wel-
come to attend this free talk.
There will be a freewill
offering.

Resources such as tapes,
CDs and other material will
be available to purchase
after the talk.

The church is located at
467 Fairford and
Morningside.

have concerned Winston
Churchill, Geol'ge Bernard
Shaw, Charles Dickens and
even Wyatt Earp,
McPherson admits that his
choice of Lewis was "some-
thing completely different."

The dramatic scenario of
"From Namia, with Love"
presents the English author
taking time from hisacade-
mic day to meet with a
group of American visitors.

"The audience of each per-
formance are those visitors,
and wherever we've present-
ed my play (principally
churchel;), this represents
the collegiate setting where
Prof. Lewis is discovered,"
McPherson said. "In this
dramatic fashion we find a
somewhat reluctant English
don put in the dilemma of
describing his life, his work,
and most of all, his well-pub-
licized conversion to
Christianity,"

It is also Lewis' conversion
which the performer himself
believes provides the great~
est point of interest to his
dramatic audience.

"Historically, we know
that Lewis went from being
a devout atheist to a devout
Christian. The most obvious
question here is,' 'how did
that happen?'" McPherson
said. "Therefore, my task in
re-creating C.s. Lewis is to
share his journey toward

THE VISION OF ,HIS (;LORY
Bible Study for Women

Based on the Book of Revelation, The Vision of
His Glory by Anne Graham Lotz brings
participants to an intimate encounter with Lord
Jesus Christ, revealing the vastness of God's
boundless love and enduring mercy- the source
.of true, life-changing hope. Any woman
interested in this 7 week study should contact
the facilitator listed for the study at:
Grace Community Church on Fridays at 10 am
starting Oct. 7 (Trina Bresser Matous 885-2784).
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church on Tuesdays at 7
pm starting Oct. 11 or Wednesdays at 9:15 am
(Marna Getz 882-0976).
St. Paul Lutheran Church on Wednesdays at 7
pIn starting Oct. 12 (Mary Mobley 885-0529).

Considered to be one of
the most ardent apologists
for the Christian faith, C. 8.
Lewia has no peer. This in
part is perhaps due to the
author's great ability to edu.
cate and to entertain, even
as he seeks to address the
underlying notion of every
person's individual "faith
quest."

Such Lewis' works as
"Mere Christianity," "The
Screwtape Letters" and «The
Chronicles of Namia" have
remained much in demand.
It is anticipated that further
interest or even fresh discov-
ery of Lewis' extensive work
will be created with the
debut of the new film ver-
sion of "'rhe Lion, The Witch
& The Wardrobe" on Dec. 4,
and representing the first of
the Narnian book series.

But what would it be like
to actually have Lewis pre-
sent to explain his own spir-
itual odyssey?

That is the question which
originally motivated actor-
playwright.filmmaker and
author Mark McPherson to
write "From Narnia, with
Love," to be presented one
time only at 4:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 16, at Christ
Church of Grosse Pointe.

A veteran of a repertory
company of his own original
and award-winning one
character dramas, which

Churches
The return of C. S. Lewis I ~
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The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

24600 Little Mack Ave., SI. Clair Shores
(586) n2-2520

Ministering to Dt1troit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m .. 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m .

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m .

Dr. J. Robert Cannel, Pa.tor
Scott a.arMn, Youth Pa.tor
. www.bethelbaptistsc5.org

A sn~PH"~NMINISTRYand L()(i()S COftKI'tPUon
16 Lakeshore DrI\'t, GrtlS8e Pointe Farms • 882.5330

W'WW.JPmdlurch.ora

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net • Web site: www.gpwpc.org

f;stablishtd 1865

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Mr. John Heiss, preaehing

Director of "Open Door" - Port Strtet PrtlbytniJln Church
10:10 a.m. - Church School for All Ages

10: 10 a.m. - New Member Class
8:45 a.m. - 12:15 a.m. Cribffoddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

~~:.\ '.~ :'Ooi.:Ointe "We Live Our Faith"
~(~~.; .~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
. . . If Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Chllrch
Chri..~t Centered and ClI,ring ~Committed to You.th and Community

Sunday Worship ~ 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m ..
SeniQr High Youth meet Thll.rsdays at 7:00 p.m.

2tJ36 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3:l43 Weh Page: www.gpbe.org
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9:00& 11:15a.rn. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

St. Paul Ev. Luther.n Church
375 Lothrop .t Chalfont.

881-6670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Available

.. Rev. Frederick Harms, PastorLWI Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Rejoice in the Lord Always!
Phillipians 4: 1-9

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church Schoo
Rev. E.A. Bray. Pastor
WWW. united.or

Jefferson51venue
1?res byterian Church
SI'/\'illg Christ in IJl'lroil/l)l- ()\"{'r l.'ill y('(lrs

__ mm_

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
. at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Sunday, October 9, 2005
9:00 •. m Adult Blbl. Studv

10:308.m Worship Service
Meditation: "v.. , LIfe'. Not F.'r"

Scripture: James 1: 1-12
Louis J. Prues, Preaching

Church SChool: Crib. 8th Grad8

s.v. ",. ".,.:
~, 0Ct0bef' 12, 7:00 p.m.

KIRK NIGHT PROGRAM
"DiIII Dr1ere."" the LIffIe CINtUnH.

Exotic anima .. frofn all around the world

SmI,," 8825 E. .Jet'fer8on lit Bum., Detro" 31 '2. 822 3456Pri'" Visit our website: www.japc.org. .~.-

51.Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

October 9,2005

"Thank God for the
Agnostics!"

Rev. Corrado
Service 10:30 am

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

l\Saint.p~~~e

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m .. Holy Communion
11:00 a.m. - Church Sunday School

all<l Nursery
THURSDAY

12: 10 p.m. . Holy Communion

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Han Pla1.a ill the: Tunnel

Free Secured Parting in Ford Garage
with c:ntrillCt in the median strip

of Jeffcr..oll at Woodward
Air-COIIditioIecI

(313)-259-2206
marlnenchun:hoI'detroit.org

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgcwood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
HX4-5040

8: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

II :00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

SaiDI Clare of
lalllfllca CathoDe

Cammanity.....,....._:
4:110 , •••......,....:
7:••.•.
I:GO .

aad 11:00 .
... CIIn II ......... "'l:IIIIIII: CUd
.................... PIrIe

......... 11.. 1.-

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt. Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz. Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster. Music Coordinalor

~

:.:: . ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313.884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Suqday
8:00 a.m. 'Holy Eucharist

10: 15 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

VVednesday II11II
7:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist U!IiI
e.mail: omce@stmichaelsgpw.org

~istllric ~arinrr5' m~urc~
._.. A H()u~ ()f Prayer for All People

'I Tmdilional Angli~'an Worship
"""~ Since 1842

/

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepointe at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Phone: 884"()511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00. 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship
Service

9JO a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.chrisnh.:kinggp.org

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sunday. Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Thrift Shop 10:30. 3:30

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery available

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Sunday Service - I O:jO 41.111. - II :30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All are warmly welcome :ll hoth services

Free Chikkarc provided
Questions'! 884-2426

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse Pointe Farms ./
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24514 Harper Parking Available
St. Clair Shores 586-777.1088

Catch the New Wave in Texture
Slightly twisted,

all wound up, or Iivin' large.
Today's texture is everything you want.

And anything but boring.
The secret? Matrix's texture waves.

Call for an appointment

unlimited admittance for
the entire Mart.

General admission tickets
for the three-day shopping
extravaganza are $5 at. the
door.

Mart hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 14 and 15,
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 16.

Parking is free and
strollers are welcome. The
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Complimentary
valet parking will be avail-
able for the Preview.

For more infonnation, or
to purchase Preview Party
tickets in advance, call
(313) 300-7811.

- Margie Reins Smith

CJJoose from an assortment ofcmuJks
ina large variety of colon.

- OCTOBEI\ SPECIAL -
CANDLE BOX SALE

200/0 OFF EACH BOX

72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSEPOINTEFAJlN6 (313) 812-6110

co-chairman Judson.
Proceeds for the event

will benefit Planned
Parenthood of Southeast
Michigan's prenatal health
and community education
programs.

rI'ickets for the Gala
Patron Preview Party are
$75 in advance or $85 at
the door. Patrons will have

- Betsy Schulte

years where he delivers
Meals on Wheels with his
children while he is off
work for the summer.

The staff at sac has
come to rely on Tom and
will miss his smiling face
when he goes back to work
in another month. Besides
the wonderful warm way
he talks with the seniors,
he has also assisted with
sac's annual auction,
helped schedule flu shots
and entered computer
data..

His example of giving is
an inspiration to others.
We salute him for reaching
out to others and staying
connected in our communi.
ty and to the world around
him. We are proud to
honor him as a Pointes of
Light volunteer,

RECYCLE

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Fjnp.fd Conp,v TliilandChili Sauce?- w

Place your order today! Nationwide t»IIvfH'Y avdlOble.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI48212 • Tel. 313-365.5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island',
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

discover Christmas tradi-
tions from early Grosse
Pointe.

• "A Dickens of a
Christmas" is planned for
Sunday, Dec. 4, to welcome
members and friends for an
afternoon of caroling and
holiday treats.

The annual event is a fes-
tive way to kick off the holi-
day season.

As a special offer in cele-
bration of the opening of the
Historical Society's new one~
room schoolhouse, "old-
timers" who bring in their
grade school report cards
(from 1980 or earlier) may
join the GPHS for half price.

For more information on
joining the GPHS or learn-
ing about its activities, call
(313) 884-7010, or visit the
Web site, www.gphistorical
.org.

al favorites), food (Cherry
Republic will be back) and
items from many other
stores that are unavailable
locally.

"Our goal for this year is
to surprise and delight our
guests with that perfect
blend of unique products
and an elegant, stress.free
shopping experience," said

school) and tour guide at
the Holocaust Memorial
Center in Farmington
Hills.

"Having this rehabilita-
tion time on my hands, I
have found the phrase: 'It
takes a village' really
applies to me. I believe my
village was a combination
of volunteering at sac
and at the Grosse Pointe
library, working out at
Eastside Tennis & Fitness
and going to rehab at St,
John. They have all played
a role in my healing. I
guess you could also say
that I feel I have seen a
glimpse into what my life
will be like when I am
retired. I know I will want
to stay active in my com-
munity, and volunteering
will help me to do that."

Fentin has been an
active volunteer at sac for

Peace Corps for several
years. He now has a wide
range of volunteer inter.
ests that include Friends
of the Library, Building
with Books (a program
that took him to Mrica for
10 days to help build a

provides an opportunity for
adults to increase their
knowledge of the history of
the area. This year, lectures
are seheduled about the his-
tory of the Country Club of
Detroit and the life and
work of Albert Kahn.

• The G.P. Historical
Society's new Web site, up
and running since spring, is
entering its second phase of
development. The current
site includes thousands of
photographs, excerpts from
historical books and docu-
ments from the Society's col~
lection, a list of current
Society events, and the most
recent copy of the newslet~
tel', the Moorings.

The new phase will add an
interactive time line of
Grosse Pointe with even
more photographs and a link
to the One. Room
Schoolhouse curriculum for
teachers.

• Second Saturday
Pastimes, a new program, is
sched!.!led. to begin m
January. It will offer a vari~
ety of activities conducted
during the monthly open
house at the Provencal-Weir
House. Visitors will be able
to have old-fashioned, sepia-
toned pictures taken or
learn about designing a her-
itage or victory garden or

wine bar, sponsored by
Fresh Farms Market.

The preview party runs
from 5:30 to 9 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct.. 1.3.Besides
sampling wines, guests will
be able to select hors d'oeu.
vres and beverages that
have been donated by
Fresh Farms Market, Th'e
Hill Seafood and Chop
House, Meaghan's, Tom's
Oyster Bar, Just
Delicious, Coffee of
Origin and other local
favorites.

Honorary chairmen
for the 2005 event
are Karyn Weir and
Dr. and Mrs. John H.
Williams. Hard~work-
ing Holiday Mart
chairmen are Becky
Davenport, Jo Judson
and Scottie Knight,
who have been busy
for the past year finding
just the right mix of high~
quality and unusual mer-
chandise that will delight
shoppers.

When doors open to the
public on Friday morning,
guests will be able to shop
for the holidays from ven-
dors whose unique mer-
chandise includes jewelry
(vintage jewels from
Rawlings Antiques), home
decorations (the popular
River Linens), ladies' and
men's accessories (the
Andover Shop and Just
Cuffiinks returns), chil-
dren's gift items ( The
Magic Wardrobe and
Discovery Toys are perenni ~

Volunteer of the month
POINTBS Of LIGItT

ry and world geog.
raphy for the
Communication
and Media Arts
High School in
Detroit for the last
10 years.

In July, doctors
discovered Fentin
needed heart by-
pass surgery to
repair a defect that
Fentin attributed
to poor family
genes. He was
required to be off
work for 12 weeks
of rehabilitation.
He decided that
while he was heal-
ing, it would be a good
time to volunteer his time
and services to others.

Fentin has made volun-
teering a lifelong habit. He
began as a young man
when he enlisted in the

1900, complete with bench-
es, individual chalkboards,
and McGuffy Readers.
Students will even be able to
dress-up in old.fashioned
costumes to complete the
experience.

• The Dr. Frank Bicknell
Educational Lecture Series

two-day event provided an
opportunity for the entire
family to learn about history
first-hand. It featured reen.
actors dressed in period
attire. offering an authentic
depiction of life of French
voyageurs, Native
Americans and French and
British settlers.

• The Legends of the ~"al1
to be held on Friday, Oct. 7,
is another event designed
for the whole family to enjoy
autumnal activities such as
bobbing for apples, decorat~
ing pumpkins, roasting corn
and hearing spooky tales of
the ghosts of early Grosse
Pointe.

• The One Room School
House, which opened in
early September, allows
children to turn back the
clock and experience the
classroom as their predeces~
SOl'S did 100 years ago. The
second floor of the
Provencal-Weir House has
been transformed into a one~

Tom Fentin

with a chronic illness and
need support and care at
home. These patients may
later move into hospice care
if their illnesses worsen.

The Oktoberfest evening
will feature musical enter-
tainment, heavy hors d'oeu-
vres, an open bar, and a
silent auction with themed
baskets, unique experiences
and much more.

The evening is presented
by the Committee for St.
John Hospice. Sharon
Burke of Grosse Pointe
Farms is chairman of the
event.

Business attire is appro-
priate for the evening, and
complimentary valet park-
ing will be available.

Tickets are $60 and $100.
Sponsorship opportunities
ranging from $500 to
$10,000 are also available.

For more information,
call (313) 348-7483.

More about
Holiday Mart: The
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial will be trans-
formed into a shopping
Mecca from Thursday, Oct.
13, through Sunday, Oct.
16, as more than 30 ven-
dors from around the coun-
try showcase their unique
merchandise.

The Holiday Mart, an
annual fundraiser for
Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan, has
added something new to the
Thursday evening Patron
Preview Party this year: a

Faces & ;places
Oktoberfest 2005 to raise funds for St. John Hospice

As part of its 60th
anniversary celebration, the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society is launching a mem-
bership drive with hopes of
getting more people actively
involved in experiencing the
history of their community.

"Now is a great time to
join the Society," said Stuart
Grigg, Vice President for
development. "Never have
we had so much going on for
so many different people,
close by and free to mem~
bel'S."

New programs and new
activities as well as tradi-
tional favorites have been
planned, all designed to fos-
ter a love of the special his-
tory of the five Grosse
Pointes.

"By joining the Society,
you not only support the
great programs we do, you
become a part of Grosse
Pointe history by (helping
us) preserving the stories,
legends and artifacts of the
past.

"You ensure that yuuug
and old alike can learn from
this past and develop a deep
connection to our wonderful
community," he added.

Some of the activities and
programs supported by
GPHS members include:

• The recent Grosse
Pointe Encampment. The

"

Grosse Pointe Historical Society
launches membership drive

Home: The City of
Grosse Pointe

Family: Wife, Peggy
Gavagan; children,
Michael, 17, a senior at
Grosse Pointe South High
School; Rachel, 15, a
sophomore at South; and
Sarah, 11, a sixth grader
at Pierce. Middle School.

Favorite quote: "Think
globally, act globally and
don't take your eye off the
world around you because
we are all connected. Be
active in your community
and get involved."

Volunteer Tom Fentin
was best described by
Services for Older Citizens
Director Sharon Maier:
"Tom brings a bit of fresh
air and professionalism to
everything he does," Maier
said.

Fentin's career has been
teaching high school histo-

Hospice care is serious
business. "Oktoberfest
2005," however, offers a
lighthearted, fun-filled fall
evening of music and cama.
raderie to raise funds to
support the important ser-
vices and programs offered
by St. tJohn Hospice. The
event begins at 6 p.m.,
Thursda~Oct. 20, at the
Grosse Pointe Club.

St. John Hospice provides
care and support to people
with life-threatening illness
by addressing the physical,
emotional and spiritual
needs of patients. The care
is focused on individual
pain relief and symptom
control programs.

In the last 12 months, St.
John Hospice programs
touched nearly 5,000 people
through direct patient care,
family counseling and
bereavement services, and
caregiver and bereavement
support groups.

Proceeds from
"Oktoberfest 2005" will sup-
port the hospice component
of the Pediatric Supportive
Care Program and the
Palliative Care Program.

The Pediatric Supportive
Care Program focuses on
symptom and pain manage-
ment, which enables sick
chHdren to focus on simply
being kids. In the past year,
this program has provided
care at no cost to 40 chil-
dren, including 20 at end-
of-life.

Palliative care works
with adults who are dealing
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Local doctors
are among the
nation's best

Memory
workshop

Services for Older
Citizens will offer a five-part
memory workshop on
Mondays from Oct. 10
through Nov. 7, at the
Neighborhood Club. Each
session will last about 75
minutes and will include
mental exercises.

Marcia Relyea, who has a
master's degree in interdis-
ciplinary studies and a grad-
uate certificate in gerontol-
ogy, will be the presenter.
The cost for the five-week
workshop is $40 a person.
The class will be limited to
25 participants.

Call Joan at (313) 882-
9600 for more information
or to register for the class.

Fifteen physicians from
Henry Ford Hospital have
been listed among America's
Top Doctors for Cancer in a
recently published guid"e.
Henry Ford Hospital has
more cancer doctors selected
than any other hospital in
metro Detroit.

Additionally, eight of the
15 have a special interest in
brain tumors, making
Henry Ford Hospital the
leading Midwest hospital
with physicians listed in
that specialty.

America's Top Doctors for
Cancer is a guide to leading
cancer doctors published by
Castle Connolly, a research
and information source for
consumers seeking health
care information.

Henry Ford doctors who
live in Grosse Pointe includ-
ed in the list are Dr. Henry
Lim (dermatology) and Dr.
Jack Rock (neurological
surgery/neurology ).

Castle Connolly's physi~
cian led research team con~
ducts an extensive research
and screening process
involving surveys of more
than 6,000 physicians and
250 administrative medical
leaders across the country.
The goal was to select cancer
specialists and subspecial-
ists viewed by their peers as
the best.

ners with our caregivers in
dealing with our health
problems, we need to fill in
those gaps.

The following are suggest-
ed questions you might want
to ask your doctor about
your medications:

• Why are you prescribing
this, and what does it do for
my condition?

• Is there any way I can
achieve the same end with-
out medication, perhaps
with improved diet and
exercise regimens?

• Whom should I call if
the medication causes a
reaction, and I can't reach
you?

• What foods should I
avoid while taking this med-
ication?

• How much will this cost
me, and how much will my
insurance plan or Medicare
pay toward it?

• If I miss a dosage, do I
double up the next time?

• What activities should I
avoid (driving, lifting, etc.)?

• Will this medication
affect me sexually, or impact
on my ability to concentrate,
or create other unwanted
side effects?

If you can suggest other
questions to ask your doctor,
please send them to me at
the address below.

Write to Matilda Charles
in care of King Features
Weekly Service,. P.O, Box
53647.5, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send an e-mail to
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com .

Readers may write Dr.
Donohue or request an order
form of available .health
newsletters at P. O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853.
6475.

Be in the know on health
By Matilda Charles

The more you know about
a health problem and how
it's being treated, the better
prepa.red you are to deal
with it. This is especially
important when we have so
many drugs available to
treat illness; yet sometimes
the drugs themselves can
cause trouble.

The fact is, most of us
don't know much about the
medications we're given,
and if we hope to be part-

be given a painless jolt of
electric current or a buzz
from a laser.

Doctors can also inject
them with solutions that
make them wither.

No. 903W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.
Enclose a check or money
order for $4.50 with the
recipient's printed name and
address. Allow four weeks
for delivery.

Q. I have bunches of fine,
red lines in many places on
my body, but especially on
my legs. What are they?

-P.C.
A. Those wispy red lines

that look like the strands of
a cobweb are telangiec-
tasias.

They are tiny blood ves-
sels that appear with aging
and in people who have lived
much of their lives with skin
exposed to sunlight, cold,
heat and wind.

If a person wants to get
rid of these vessels for cos-
metic reasons, she or he can

Company 1

No deductible of"
copayroent.
90~day limit.

..;.:, ...:

writing a check or balancing
the checkbook are other
Alzheimer's signs.

Many tests are under
study for objective evidence
of Alzheimer's. PET brain
scans and the analysis of
spinal fluid for abnormal
proteins are two examples.

Aricept, Reminyl and
Exelon are three related
medicines that boost brain
production of acetylcholine,
an important brain chemical
involved with memory.
Namenda is a relatively new
medicine that lowers the
production of glutamine, a
substance that can interfere
with memory function.

The Alzheimer's pamphlet
gives a bird's-eye view of
this illness and its diagno-
sis. Readers can order a copy
by writing: Dr. Donohue -

$40/month
premium *

...,/,i//i' "'..d'
$10 each e~~~!~~~~~7...'.•..
up to 1 exanr~~;~;j~~.~i~.•'.

';:,.;:"-.'.

$10 for each>j0~j~Ej!!j
Medicare~COYrr,~~
hearing or ey~~~'f~m~i.
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. '(ou pay 1OooAfi~r~?st<
$400 ben~fltannd~a~~unts prescriPtiOndru~.~.,.
with significant IS. > .....'.

after benefit d~pl:tlon
(sub'ect to \imitations).

Covered

Covered

No deductible or
copayment.
UnHmited days.

HAP Senior Plus
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porarily forgetting a name
are common memory lapses.
When the keys are located
or when the name is sup-
plied, the person remembers
clearly why he or she put the
keys where they were found,
or is fully aware of the per-
son whose name was forgot-
ten.

There are more significant
memory lapses that do point
to Alzheimer's. If a person
forgets how to perform a
routine, familiar task, that
is an indication that
Alzheimer's might be the
cause. Being unable to work
a dishwasher is such an
example. If a person is lost
in a well-known neighbor.
hood, that can be a sign of
trouble. Poor judgment, like
wearing a heavy sweater on
a hot day, or difficulty in

Routine Physical Exams

prescription Drug Benefit

Hospitalization Coverage

a our Medicare paf~Bpremlum
*you must continue to p Y Y

. 0'1 Persona\ Plan Finder
Source: www.medlCare.g

"'

powered by

. d Eye Exams
Routine Heanng an

Visit www.medicare.gov for a full comparison of competing plans.
To get the facts about Senior Plus,

call 1-800-971-7878, TTYIT,TD1-313-664-8000.

*. *

Are you shopping for Medicare supplemental insurance? Consider HAP Senior Plus, a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contr a:t

It's the only alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance available for only $40 a month.

And, it has the lowest estimated out-of-pocket costs compared to competing plans (Source: www.medicare.gov Personal Plan Finder).

The HAP Senior Plus network includes Henry Ford Hospital and the Henry Ford Medical Group,

Henry Ford Si-County & Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospitals.

Seniors
Is there a test for Alzheimer's.disease?
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q~My 78-year-old father
lives by himself and man-
ages pretty well. I am wor-
ried that he might be in the
early stages of Alzheimer's
disease. He has become
quite forgetful. Is there a
test for it, and is there any
medicine to treat it?

-C.A.
A. No test establishes the

diagnosis of Alzheimer's dis-
ease with certitude. A micro-
scopic examination of the
brain after death is the only
absolute proof of the illness.

However, mental aptitude
and memory tests can pro-
vide good evidence that a
person's forgetfulness comes
from Alzheimer's and is not
the kind of forgetfulness
that comes with aging.

Misplacing keys and tem-
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Loop de Loops
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Brushstrokes
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GIFTS
Bellaboxes

Nora Fleming
Preminda's Boutique

The Fuchsia Frog
The Monogram Place

o

JEWELRY
Dede Cadieux Designes

Leah Nestel
Migliore, Ltd.

Patooties
Rawlings Antiques

2

.11 0 ....L..IDA Y
Grosse Pointe War Memorial- 32 Lake Shore Dr.• Grosse Pointe Farms' .

\,

FRIDA\; OC1OBER 14th) 9:30 am.;. 5:00 pm
SATURDAl; OC1OBER 15th) 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
SUNDAY; OC1OBER 16th) NOON - 5:00 pm

Specialty Shopping at its Finest
28 Premier Merchants from Across the Country

HOME DECORATIVE MEN~
1 1 S FOOD Just Cuffllnks

Green App e B ue tern d Th And Sh
J. C k Albemarle E ibles' e over oplngo ree
River Linens Carp River Trading Co.
Fortune Flora Cherry Republic

Just Delicious

~"CHILDREN'S
Discovery Toys

Great Turtle Toys
JEM Gifts

The Magic Wardrobe
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Enclose a check or money
order for $4.50 with the
recipient's printed name and
address. Allow four weeks
for delivery.

Readers can obtain a copy
by writing: Dr. Donohue -
No. 402W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.

The diabetes booklet out-
lines the salient features of
this disease.

had the option to choose a minimally
invasive biopsy over the traditional open
method. A minimally invasive, stereotac-
tic biopsy is just as accurate as the tra-
ditional method but has the benefit of
reduced pain and scaning.

A stereotactic biopsy is an outpatient
procedure that is perfonned by a radiolo-
gist or surgeon while the patient is
undergoing digital mammography. Not
all breast lesions are palpable, so per-
forming the biopsy during rnammogra~
phy allows the physician to visualize the
suspicious lesion and make a tiny inci ..
sion directly over the area of the breast
where the lesion appears on the X~ray.

A small needle-like instrument is
inserted into the incision and a sample
is drawn out and sent for evaluation by
a pathologist. The tiny incision requires
no sutures and leaves virtually no scar.
The patient usually receives the results
within two to three days.
. Some women who are candidates for
stereotactic biopsy aren't concerned
about a biopsy scar or prefer to be asleep
during the procedure. They opt for tradi-
tional biopsy, which is performed under
light anesthesia. This, tOOlis a very
accurate method of confirming a diagno-
sis of an abnormal mammogram.

Our goal as members of the health
care teRm has been to shorten the period
of time between the day that a woman is
informed about an abnormal mammo-
gram to the time when diagnosis is con-
firmed.

Women need to understand they are
the main decision makers in their health
and wellness, and they must be
informed about healthy lifestyle choices.
There is nothing out there that medical
researchers can point to and say that if
you stop it or if you do it you won't get
breast cancer. However, it is clear that
proper nutrition, regUlar exercise and
achieving an ideal body weight are good
steps toward maintaining good general
health.

Dr. Georgeson is a BOll Secours
Cottage general surgeon. For an appoint-
ment ..call Bon Secours Cottage
Physician Referral at (800) 303-7.'31.5.
The Mary Gene Buhl Oppermann
Women's Diagnostic Center at Cottage
Hospital is one of only 21 sites in
Michigan offering digital mam.mogmphy
along with the traditional film proce-
dure.

Mammograms performed at the Center
now use MammoPad@, an FDA
approved, foam cushion that provides a
softer, warmer surface during. th~ proce-.
dure and does not interfere wlth lmage
quality. For mare information about
mammograms, call the Center's Breast
Care Coordinator Pam Sharrow, R.N. at
(313) 640.2608.

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serving the community for over 20 years with:
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

,...__ -.-.... .. .....-._.. -. I JA, ..

~II I IICI _"'IC.

• Adult Day care Center
• Child Cant center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 HooYW' Road Phone: 586574-3444
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586574-9548

MedICaid and Blue Cross Certified

A. Diabetes immediately
springs to mind. There are
other thirst-provoking ill-
nesses, but the No.1 cause
is diabetes, and it should be
your No. 1 concern.

The increased urination is
partly due to the fluid you're
drinking, but it's a sign of
diabetes, too.

Have you lost any weight?
Weight loss is another sign.
Get to the doctor quickly.-J.K.

...:' \. ': "

., ..... Georgeson, D.O..
.Special Writer

Breast cancer remains the second
leading cause of cancer deaths in women
today with the chance of developing
breast cancer in a woman's lifetime at
approximately one in seven.

But breast cancer also is a disease
that is treatable when caught in its
early stages. Medical experts credit the
deCline in breast cancer deaths over .
recent years to increased awareness
about early detection and more effective
treatment methods.

To be able to catch breast cancer
before it spreads beyond the breast, how-
ever, women must take an active role in
their own breast health. This includes
performing regular breast self-examina~
tions, seeing a physician for annual
gynecorogical examinations and undergo-
ing regular mammography studies to
screen for abnormalities that are not
apparent during a breast exam.

Every woman should discuss her per-
sonal and family risk factors with her
physician to determine at what age she
should have her first baseline mammo.
gram and how often thereafter. In gener-
al, women are advised to have an annual
mammogram beginning at age 40.

The New England Journal of medicine
recently reported that digital mammog-
raphy is particularly beneficial for
women younger than age 50 and for
those with dense breast tissue.

Traditional film-screen mammography
has a difficult time going through the
dense, glandular tissue of pre-
menopausal women. But with digital
studies, such as those offered to patients
at the Women's Diagnostic Center at
Cottage Hospital, radiologists can
enhance the electronic image to more
clearly focus in on suspicious areas.

When comparing a woman's current
mammogram with the previous year's
films, radiologists carefuJly evaluate
solid masses, 80 percent of which turn
out to be non-cancerous. Any change in a
mass or the presence of other new
abnormalities warrants further investi.
gation into the patient's personal and
family history of breast cancer and her
risk factors for the disease. At that
point, a decision is made whether or not
a biopsy is needed.

No one can confirm a diagnosis based
on physical examination or X-ray alone.
Steps need to be taken to determine if
the abnormal mass is benign or malig-
nant so that proper diagnosis and treat-
ment can be carried out.

The only way to make this determina-
tion is by performing a biopsy of the sus-
picious lesion.
Minimally invasive biopsy

Within the last 10 years, women have

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. I am a 3S-year-old,

healthy male and the father
of three children. In the past
month I have developed an
unbelievable thirst.

I drink gallons of water,
juice and pop every day.
Naturally, I urinate more
than usual.

What could be causing
this terrible thirst? I get up
at night to drink.

Intense thirst could indicate diabetes
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....:i);j3;Zi,Womenare key decision
makers on breast health

ADMISSION 18 FREE
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.ACADEMY
If/~ t:1UJr1e-.r ~ III

__ L_E _C IU R e ....I &.B.1.l..-I_-
featuring

Eric Jensen
co-founder of the first

international brain-based
learning program and author
of 20 books on the brain and
learning, including Teaching

with the Brain in Mind.

For more information, call 313--8S6..1221
or go to www.gpacademy.org

"How the Child'. Brain Works"
Tuesday, October 11 • 7:30 p.m.

Tracy Fieldhouse
171 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms

St. Peter the Apostle
Church will hold a blood
drive from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 16, in the
school's social hall/gym,
19851 Anita, just east of
Beaconsfield.

Appointments are pre-
ferred, but walk-ins are wel-
come. Call (586) 776-2471.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share expe-
riences from their journey
as parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
your questions or com-
ments to
ag5045@wayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.
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Six young women have made a home for them-
selves in the community where they grew up. They
share chores and are proud of their Independence.
than most of us. Bowling, off the nooks and crannies
rowing, cooking, dances, and \he stories that go
piano lessons, movies, with them.
baseball games and other During their years
events fill the social calen- together, they have grown
dar on their refrigerator from five girls to five inde-
door. pendent young women.

Next to the social calen- Some people may see
dar, the chore calendar is them as having special
just as full, since a set rou- needs.
tine and a full rotation of They see themselves as a
chores is the way to keep a happy family of women
house full of women happy proud to have a place of
and speaking with each their own.
other.

Although they have the
support of their nearby
families, they have become
a family and a team all
their own.

They are happy to give a
tour of their inviting home
to new friends. As would
happen with any family,
the comments come from
all of them as they show

Learn Reiki technique at BSC
therapy came to the United
States in the late 19308.

The class is presented by
Rose Knight, psychologist
and Reiki master/teacher.

There are no special qual-
ifications needed to learn
Reiki. The class meets from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 8, in Bon
Secours Hospital's Connelly
Auditorium. The cost is
$125. Preregistration is
required. Call (586) 779-
7900.

Blood drive

Reiki (pronounced ray-
key) means "universal life
energy" in Japanese. Reiki
practitioners use light hand
placements to bring energy
to the recipient.

The goal is to balance and
enhance the individual's
energy to promote optimum
health. These ancient tech-
niques were developed in
the mid 1800s by Japanese
educator Mikao Usui, based
on concepts in ancient
Buddhist scriptures. This

Health
m
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A place of their own
By Mary Beth Lang.n and
Theodore Q. CoutIII."
Special Writers

What fills the dreams of
the average teenage girl?

Some answers may be:
"Happiness, ~ or
"Independence," or "A
place of my own."

Five young women in the
Grosse Pointes grew up
wanting lQose typical
things .• y attended the
Grosse Pointe Public
Schools. They began jobs
toward the end of their for-
mal education - on~ at a
bakery, others at a grocery
store, a nursing home, a
restaurant and a school
cafeteria.

They decided to rent a
home together. Most were
between 1S and 21 years
old when they began living
together. Renting was a
good way to test how they
got along in a living situa~
tion. Sometimes women
are great friends, but not
great housemates.

This group learned they
worked well as a team.
Together they could do
anything.

After a few years, their
parents came together
with them to discuss their
life goals. They all had
similar goals: happiness
and independence. So the
parents formed a corpora-
tion, and the corporation
bought a house.

They finally really had a
place of their own.

Their house is in their
home community, and they
are within walking dis-
tance to a variety of stores
and restaurants. This
would help keep them
happy and independent.

There is a private bed-
room for each of the house-
mates, but they do many
things as a team.

Their social lives are
busy +-- busier, in fact,

Harper at 8'/2 Mile

586.772.1360

Serving the
community for
over 25 years

James F. Kennedy, D.C.
Chiropractor
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nation and teaches how to
face a life-threatening ill-
ness with humor.

Burns recently settled
down from her profession as
a stand.up comedian, takinr ..
a job so she could obtain
medical insurance.

"I still perform because I
have a message I want to get
out about the healing pow-
ers of laughter," Bums said.
In addition to a great med-
ical team, it was laughter,
and sharing the laughter,
that helped me survive."

To get more information
on this and other special
events at the SJHMC Van
Elslander Cancer Center,
call (866) 246-HOPE (4673)
or (313) 647-3000.

general background bright-
ness of the room.

• Eliminating glare on
your computer screen: You
may want to install an anti-
glare screen on your com-
puter screen. Repositioning
your workstation may also
help eliminate glare. For
instance, windows should be
to your side to reduce glare
on the screen.

• Increasing your font
size: Increase the font size
until you are able to read
the document without
squinting or straining your
eyes.

To learn more about
Computer Vision Syndrome,
visit the American
Optometric Association Web
site at aoa.org.

Direct your inquiries to
mduda@hazelden. org.

This health column offers
information to help prevent
and address addiction and
substance abuse problems.

It is provided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based in Center City,
Min.n., that offers a wide
range of informatil". and
services on addiction and
recovery.

For more resources, call
Hazelden at (800) 257-7800
or check its Web site at
www.hazelden.org.

or send an e-mail to cus-
tomersupport@hazelden.org

STUDY WILL INCLUDE:
it} Bone density scans
<f? Physical exam
i,O;' l:Jlood & urine tests ifJ t:~(;i

E!' Calcium & Vir D supplements
it? Spine x.rays @ Stipend

anorexia nervosa. Acquired hypertrichosis
sometimes also occurs in patients who at a later
stage are diagnosed with a cancer of some form.
This hair growth, also know as malignant down,
is often confined to the face with long fine silky
hair noticeable on the nose and eyelids, sites that
are normally hairless. It is not known why cancer
causes this excessive hair growth.

Treatment of hypertrichosis consists of hair
removal, as well as identifying and treating any
possible underlying conditions. Excess hair can be.
removed by shaving, chemical hair removers,
electrolysis, waxing or laser hair removal.

1b learn more about hypertrichosis and its
treatment, contact your dermatologist, or call us
at Eastside Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A. Manz-Dulac
and Associates. Eastside Dermatology has offices
in New Baltimore and Grosse Pointe. You can
real.:hthem at (313) 884.3380 or (586) 716.1291.

ADVERTISEMENT

AnENTION:
POSTMENOPAUSAL

WOMEN NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDY

r If interested in learning more, please call our
research nurse toll free at 888-844.9010 .

Learn healing power of laughter
Comedian and speaker

Chrissy Burns brings her
special spark to the St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center Van Elslander
Cancer Center at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 13. The pre-
sentation will be held in the
third floor conference room.

In the five years since
Burns was diagnosed with a
brain tumor, she has
changed her life, leaving her
full-time job to become a
stand-up comedian. In the
process, Burns has touched
thousands with her crusade
of comedy.

Recurrent tumors didn't
stop her one-woman act,
which shares laughter and
healing advice across the

ing on a computer, people
have a tendency to blink
less; so make it a conscious
effort.

• Using a lubricating eye
drop - also called artificial
tears. These drops help
moisturize eyes, especially if
they are feeling dry or
scratchy.

• Taking frequent breaks
from staring at the comput-
er: Try refocusing your eyes
on an object across the room
or outside your window
every 20 minutes for 20 sec-
onds to give your eyes a
break.

• Adjusting the computer
screen brightness: A good
rule of thumb is that the
brightness of the computer
screen should match the

parents. Set and enforce
curfews. Encourage partici-
pation in school and after-
school activities. Also take
time each week to ask what
your child is thinking, feel-
ing, and doing - and listen
to the answers without
interrupting.

Sources used in this arti-
cle and the guidelines above
are taken from "Teen
Alcohol and Other Drug
Use: Knowing the Signs
and What to Do About
Them," a 15-minute video
and DVD produced by
Hazelden. For more on this
video and other prevention
resources, call Hazelden
Publishing and Educational
Services at (800) 328-9000
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Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
St. John Professional Building II
22201 Moross Road, Suite 260
Detroit, Michigan 48236

What the development of osteoporosis and
height loss with age look.~ like

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Hypertrichosis is the clinical

tenn for excessive hair growth over
and above what is normal for the
patient's age, sex or race.
Hypertrichosis is in contrast to
hirsutism, which is excess hair
growth in women followinga male
hair growth pattern.

Excess hair growth may develop
all over the body or it may only be isolated to small
patches. In addition, hypertrichosis can be congenital
(i.e. present at birth) or it may be acquired later in life.

Congenital hypertrichosis is a very rare syndrome,
indicated by excessive hair growth on a child at birth
with hair that is usually unpigmented; very few cases
involve pigmented hair.

Acquired hypertrichosis is the more common
condition. Possible causes include metabolic disorders,
chemicals or drugs (such as cyclosporine), and

The Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic is evaluating an investigational medication for low bone mass in
postmenopausal women. We are looking for postmenopausal women who may be interested in
participating in a one year study for the potential treatment of low bone mass. A bone density scan
will be offered to determine if you have low bone mass.

TO POSSIBLY QUALIFY YOU MUST BE:
i!) At least 5 years since last period
it) In good health
(r) Not on Fosamax or Actonel

for more than 1 yrs
~) Between the ages of 45-75

How to ease
the syndrome

There are several ways to
help reduce or eliminate the
symptoms of CVS that are
both simple and inexpen-
sive, including:

• Checking the position of
your computer screen: The
center of the s(.~reen should
be four to nine inches below
your eyes.

• Blinking more often:
Blinking rewets your eyes
and helps reduce dryness
and irritation. When work-

Symptoms
Other common symptoms

of CVS, in addition to dry
eyes, blurred vision and eye-
strain, include headaches, a
burning sensation in the eye
and an increase in the num-
ber of typographical errors
in the afternoon.

(NAPSl) - If you are a
frequent computer user and
have ever noticed your eyes
feeling dry or strained, or
your vision is a little blurred
after working on the com-
puter, you are not alone.
These are all symptoms of
Computer Vision Syndrome
(CVS), a recognized condi-
tion that can result from
long hours staring at a com-
puter screen.

According to the National
Telecommunications and
Information Administration
(NTIA), as of 2001, 174 mil-
lion people, or 65.6 percent
of the U.S. population, were
computer users.

tract, including a clause
such as this: "If I ever use
alcohol or another drug in
the future, this means that
I need help to stop and am
asking you to provide it."

Involve other people. You
don't have to do this alone.
Many people can help you
intervene with your child.
For example, a family doc-
tor, school counselor or
chemical dependency coun-
selor can help. In addition,
turn to support groups for
teenagers and their families
who are in recovery from
addiction.

Focus on prevention. Stay
actively involved in your
teenager's life. Get to know
his or her friends and their

Computer Vision Syndrome:
What you should know

, I.. ~ ... ~ __ .r "'r._ .....
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• and More

• Plantar Fasciitis
• Bunions

positive support from our
employees on this has also
been a tremendous benefit.
They really feel good and
empowered about it."

Medline will tie the sale of
a ground breaking infection
control product its
HaloShield lab coat - to
breast cancer by also offer.
ing the coat with a pink rib-
bon embroidered on the
lapel. The company has com-
mitted a portion of the pro-
ceeds for every pink ribbon
lab coat sold. HaloShield is a
revolutionary technology
that binds chlorine to fabric
- helping the chlorine
remain active and killing
bacteria. Lab tests have
shown it is 99.97 percent
effective at killing infection-
causing bacteria including
antibiotic resistant MRSA
and VRE.

"We knew that this lab
coat's ability to help kill bac-
teria and prevent cross-cont-
amination would make it a
blockbuster ..

"That's why we decided
that we'd use it to help us
give something back to our
communities. Because about
10 percent of women receiv-
ing mammograms will be
diagnosed with cancer, we
know that NBCF is helping
to save lives, and we want to
be a part of that," said Mills.

Breast cancer facts
• This year in the United

States more than 211,000
women will be diagnosed
with breast cancer.

• 43,300 will die.
• 1,600 men will be diag-

nosed with breast cancer,
and 400 will die this year.

• One woman in eight
either has or will develop
breast cancer in her lifetime.

• .If detected early, the
five-year survival rate
exceeds 95 percent.

Talk about it.. Share your
observations with your
child, while avoiding direct
accusations. Stick to the
facts and stay calm during
this discussion. Don't have
it'if your child is under the
influence of alcohol or other
drugs.

Help your child create a
plan for refusing drugs. The
key is to come up with a
plan that your teenager will
actually use in a social set-
ting where kids are using
drugs.

"If you're in that situa-
tion," Borowiak says to
teenagers, "go to the bath-
room - wherever it is-
and sit in there for five
minutes and time it. Then
come out and tell your
friends that you're sick and
that you need to go home.
Call home and have a par.
ent pick you up."

Enforce a zero-tolerance
rule. Research indicates
that parental disapproval
does deter adoles,cent drug
use. Remind your children
that you expect them to
avoid all alcohol or other
drug use. Period.

Set clear rules and expec-
tations around alcohol and
other drug use and estab-
lish reasonable conse-
quences if those rules are
broken. Borowiak suggests
developing a written con-

It.CI., Shore.
21528 Harper AWl.

(North of otcI a Mile Rd.)

581-552-FooT (3888)
M.. F. 10-6 • SAT. 1()..4

FREE: FOOT ANALYSIS • GAIT ANALYSIS • FOOT SCAN

Foot Solutions offers a broad selection of
comfort footwear, custom computer
generated orthotics and diabetic
foot care items.
Step into our innovative store to be properly
fitted by a pedorthist. toda.Yl . _
• Flat Feet _
• High Arches : .
• Hara-to ..tit Feet ~
• Diabetic Feet ~

Feet Hurt?

campaigns can generate
upward of $500,000 to $2
million in donations.

Not only is this type of
campaign popular with cor-
porations, but also research
indicates .that the general
public is very supportive of
these efforts.

According to the 2004
Cone Corporate Citizenship
Study, connlllssioned by
Cone Inc., a Boston-based
research firm, 89 percent of
Americans believe that cor-
porations and nonprofits
should work together to
raise money and awareness
for causes. Moreover, after
hearing about these part-
nerships, Americans are
more likely to feel better
about that organization and
support the cause.

Seventy-nine percent of
Americans are more likely
to buy a product that sup-
ports a charity. More than
80 percent will switch
brands to support a cause.

Medline Industries Inc.,
an Illinois-based manufac-
turer and distributor of
medical supplies,
researched different pro-
grams and causes before
deciding to launch a year-
round cause-marketing cam-
paign to raise funds for
NBCF and the early detec-
tion of breast cancer.

The company was struck
by the staggering statistic
that one in eight women
may develop it in their life-
time.

"It seems as if. everyone
you know, knows someone
who has been affected by the
disease. Let's face it, the
women who are getting
breast cancer are sisters,
mothers, grandmothers ...
the whole family becomes a
victim or a survivor," said
Medline President Andy
Mills. "The overwhelming

ing it hard for you to spot
the signs of alcohol or other
drug use. But according to
Lea Goldstein, a licensed
psychologist who specializes
in working with teens and
families struggling with
substance abuse, observing
more than a few of the fol-
lowing signs means that it's
time to take action:

• The smell of alcohol or
odor of marijuana

• Stealing or borrowing
money

• Defensiveness about
activities and possessions

• Unusual mood changes
or temper outbursts

• Marked changes in eat-
ing or sleeping habits

• Decline in academic
performance

• Heavy use of perfumes,
mouthwash or other scents
to hide drug use

• A bedroom littered with
burned matches, pipes or
other drug paraphernalia

• Changes in friend
groups

• Significant change in
personal appearance or
hygiene

• Loss of interest in usual
activities and hobbies

• Difficulty with concen-
tration

The earlier you respond
to such signs, the better.
Goldstein offers the follow-
ing guidelines:

(ARA) - A young mother
of three and just 34 years
old at the time, Janelle Hail
was not prepared to get the
news that she had breast
cancer. "I was in complete
shock. I had no family histo.
ry, was relatively healthy,
and then like a bomb the
news dropped on me. I was
given few options arid no
educational information to
make a life changing deci-. "swn.

Currently a 25-year sur.
vivor, it was the initial shock
and her journey to survival
that inspired her to found
the National Breast Cancer
Foundation (NBCF) - a
not-fOl'.profit organization
committed to increasing
awareness of breast cancer
through education and to
providing mammograms for
those in need.

Now Hail works with com..
panies nationwide on cause-
marketing campaigns to
raise money for research,
education, awareness and
most importantly early
detection. The NBCF pro-
vides grants to hospitals and
health care organizations
that provide free mammo-
grams to the uninsured.

"I know early detection
saved my life, and I know
that it can save others.
Mammograms are among
the best early detection
methods; yet 13 million U,S.
women 40 years of age or
older have never had a
mammogram.

"There are many hard-
working women out there
who do not have insurance
and simply cannot afford the
test. We're proud to partner
with companies who care
and want to help women and
their families," said Hail.

A cause-marketing cam-
paign ties the sale of a prod-
uct or service to a donation
for a charitable cause. Many
companies have found
tremendous success in
cause-marketing campaigns
tied to breast cancer.
National industry leaders
like Yoplait and Estee
Lauder have raised millions
for the cause often while
selling products already in
their line.

Other companies create
and sell pink ribbon (the
nationally recognized sym.
bot for breast cancer,' prod-
ucts to raise donations.

The NBCF notes that it
has worked on successful
campaigns with companies
of all sizes and industries
ranging from fast food giant
Carl's Jr. Hamburgers to
Dillard's department stores
to VISA. The individual

Fight breast cancer with early
detection and education

,

Health
Parents can spot drug use, take steps to prevent it

Even if you're 99 percent
sure that your teenager is
not drinking alcohol or
using other drugs, consider
the facts:

• Sixty percent of high
school seniors report having
been drunk at least once -
as do 20 percent of eighth.
graders.

• Forty-six percent. of
high school seniors have
tried marijuana.

• Teenagers also report
use of other illicit drugs,
including inhalants, LSD,
MDMA {ecstasy), cocaine
and heroin.

These findings are from
the 2004 Monitoring the
Future survey, an annual
study of adolescent drug
use sponsored by the
National Institute on Drug
Abuse. They underline the
fact that drugs are widely
used among teenagers,
putting even the best kids
at risk.

Michael Borowiak, a
social worker who counsels
addicted adolescents,
defines "experimenting"
with drugs as using them
once or twice. "The experi.
menting is over after that,"
Borowiak said. "Mter that,
they're into a pattern of
substance abuse."

Adolescence can lead to
sudden changes in a child's
moods and behaviors, mak-
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•

Lauren E. Padilla of
Grosse Pointe Park, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Mary
Padilla, graduated, magna
cum laude, from Dartmouth
College. She majored in
engineering sciences.

Ian E. Lipsitz, son of
Paul 1. and Ann Lipsitz of
Grosse Pointe Farms, grad-
uated from the Army
Reserve Officers' Training
Corps Leader Development
and Assessment course. He
is currently attending
Villanova University .

•

Carrie Bidigare of
Grosse Pointe Woods,
daughter of Thomas and
Kathleen Bidigare, was
named to the dean's list at
the Thomas M. Cooley Law
school. She also received a
Certificate of Merit in
Constitutional Law II.

named to the dean's list at
Valparaiso University,

•

, hedu subject to change hout notice.
For further informatIOn call. 313.881.7511.

,

community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE,,,

Sponsorship is an effective and very
afforc-i~hlf" w;w for ~ hll'linp'lC: to c:hnur

. ." ... - -- - -------- -- ----'.
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•
Grosse Pointers Kathryn

Veryser, daughter of
Donald and Debra Veryser,
Nicholas Galac, son of
Richard Galae and Patricia
Groezinger, and Margaret
Zeller, daughter of Michael
and Marie Zeller, have been

•
Grosse Poin ters

Rosemary R. Tindall,
Danielle L. Curran and
Andrea B. Heide graduat-
ed from Central Michigan
University. Tindall earned a
Master of Science degree in
administration; Curran and
Heide each earned Bachelor
of Science degrees .

Athena Inempolidis of
the Park graduated from
Xavier University with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
communication arts.

list for the spring quarter at
Weinberg College of Arts
and Sciences at
North western Universi ty.

•
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LQQ...Jm! Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
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Kirsten R. Winfield of
Grosse Pointe graduated,
cum laude, from Hope
College.

Grosse Pointe \lVar Memorial's

Pride of the Pointes

Robert L. Barlow of
Grosse Pointe Woods has
been named to the dean's

•

•

•

Daniel Galien
Opperwall, son of Theodore
Opperwall of Grosse Pointe
Park and Kristine Galien of
Grosse Pointe Woods, gradu-
ated, summa cum laude,
from Hope College. He was
inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa.

Rami Zayat of Grosse
Pointe, son of Pierre and
Nawal Zayat, earned a juris
doctor degree at Michigan
State University's College of
Law. He was a member of
the College of Law's
Business Society, and the
MSU Law hockey team.
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Legends of the Fall
The third annual Legends of the Fall win be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Friday. Oct. 7, at the Provencal-Weir House, 376 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Learn about the local legends of old Grosse Pointe. Storyteller Genot Picor
win share tales of werewolves, gOblins. maidens and habitants. There will be
apple bobbing, pumpkin painting, a com roast, cider and doughnuts and lots
of fun.

Tickets are $5 a person. For more information, visit WWW.iphistorical.org
or call (313) 884-7010.

88 Entertainm.ent
Dsa does StokOV1Ski's arrangement of Bach

One of the most persis~ ment of the basic theme by it modul~ted into a major Again, with the score really shone in the last
tent musical memories of the strings, and our pulse key. Stale of the Arts before him, the pianist gave movement fugal treat~
any classics fan is the quickened as each section That broke through like a a faithful reading of the ments. Magi brought out
orchestral arrangement of took its turn to restate the sunburst as the fugue came Bach Keyboard Concerto in the innate playfulness that
the Bach Passacaglia and majestic phrase in ever to its conclusion, F minor. The op<mingwas underlies much of the com-
Fugue in C minor created increasing volume and com- The contrast with what nicely performed, yet poser's work with a deft
by the now-legendary con- plexity. followed was stark. Pianist missed the stately grandeur touch that was both
ductor Leopold Stokowski. The volume and intensity Peter Serkin, noted for his that it is possible to bring enlivening and impressive.
His recordings - first on of this expertly modulated expertise with new music to this great baroque work. The next classical pro-
78s, later on LPs and now performance ebbed and . and intellectual interpret a- The delicacy and grace of gram in the series brings
reissued on CDs - have flowed. Each time it rose to tions, gave an insightful the second movement was concerts on Friday and
stirred the spirits of genera- a greater height, building,to performance of Igor enchanting as string pizzi- Saturday evenings, Oct. 14
tions of music lovers. an overwhelming impact. Stravinsky's Concerto for cato accompanied the and 15. With violinist \con-

In last weekend's Detroit Magi paced it beautifully, Piano and Wind melodies coming from the ductor .Jaime Laredo on the
Symphony Orchestra con- never letting the work run Instruments. As an indica- niscent of Stravinsky's more piano. podium, it will be a feast of
certs, Stokowski did it away with him. It moved tion of the music's complexi- familiar ballet music. And the third movement concertos featuring leading
again, but this time ahead relentlessly, doing ty, he performed it with the Serkin and the orchestra seemed to inspire soloist members of the orchestra as
through the medium of the full credit to the mastery of score and a page turner. maintained the driving and orchestra alike as they soloists.
DSO with guest conductor Bach's original creation and The opening passages are rhythms and percussive emphasized the prominent After a Rossini Overture
Paul Magi on the podium. the grandeur of Stokowski's filled with throbbing beats effects with dramatic effect rhythmic line in Bach's to "L'Italiana in Algeri,"
We held our breaths to lis- orchestration coming to a of discord among the winds that emphasized the feeling uniquely structured music. they offer a Concerto for
ten to the pianissimo state- fateful-s.ounding climax as and fleeting themes remi- of a forced pace. On the There remains throughout Bassoon with Robert

other hand, there was little Serkin's performance an Williams as soloist. Three
regard for the melodic impression that he is emo- concertos for one, two and
phrases lurking in the tionally distant. four violins by Vivaldi fol-
score, or for the emotional In Mozart's Jupiter 1
impact they could con- Symphony, the last work on o~'oloists from the orches~
tribute. the program, conductor tra are Emmanuelle

Serkin's playing is long Magi was totally involved. Boisvert, Kimberly
on academic formality and Following a serious and Kaloyanides Kennedy and
short on expressive feeling. respectful rendering of the Geoffrey Applegate along
Even in the second move- opening section, there was a with Laredo. The program
ment, which is slower and romantic feel to the lovely concludes with
almost lyrical, the music second movement theme Mendelssohn's Italian
had a stark quality. and a personal charm to the Symphony to round out a
Nonetheless, the allegretto third movement allegretto. distinctly Italian flavored
third movement was highly Perhaps best of all - a evening.
spirited and a major accom- high point of the concert -
plishment to perform. Mozart's brilliant creativity

;,
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Oct.
13..16

Tickets are available at the
Fox Theatre Box Office,

all ~ outlets,
~:~,1~;,charge by phone

l.~.:."'\ 248-43~1515J~. or online at
tlcketmaster,com.

OlympiaEntertainment.com

A VIE CORPORATIOR PRODUCTION

OnlaleNOWI

Harper Woods artist Julie sablt's oU painting,
"Friends and Flowers." above, is one of 50 work. of
art in the 67th annual Grosse Pointe Artists A880Ci-
atlon's member show, which ruDS Oct. 5-28.

Grosse Pointe Park artist Bunny Homan's pastel
:rendering. "So Many Memories. t, below. i. another.

both of Harper Woods; Judy (pastel) of Detroit.
Harthorn (acrylic) of The show is open
Kingston; Bunny Homan Wednesdays through
(paste1), Bridgit Hutemann. Saturdays from 1 to 5 p.m. A
Holz (oils), Charmaine reception and award cere-
Kaptur (watercolor), Mary mony will be held on Friday,
Ann Saad (acrylic), Susan Oct. 7, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Roubal (p~stel~) and J~lie Admission to the show
Strabel (011, mlx~d medIa), and the reception is free,
all of Grosse P.o~nte Park; although donations are
Susan Munro (011) of MO\.~nt gratefully accepted.
Clemens; and Batbara ReIch The GI'osse Pointe Artists

Association Art Center is
located at 1005 Wayburn in
Grosse Pointe Park.

For more information, call
(313) 821~1848.

(mixed media), Elizabeth
Snyder Nelson (collage),
Jack Petz (oil) and Shelley
Schoenherr (oil pastels), all
of Grosse Pointe Farms;
James Blazo (paste!), Walt
Kempski (oil, watercolor)
and Margherita Wiszowaty
(mixed media), all of St.
Clair Shores; George Booth
(digital photo) of Dearborn
Heights; Zena Carnaghi
(two collages) and Alyah
Husseini (oil), both of Grosse
Pointe Shores; Barbara Carr
(acrylic), Isabelle Goosen
(watercolors), Barbara Frey
Harry (colored pencil),
Arthur Krusz (oil), Deborah
Maiale (watercolor), Bette
Prudden (pastels) and
Nobuko Yamasaki (wood
blockprint), all of Grosse
Pointe Woods; Barbara
Davis (pastel and linoprint)
and Julie Sabit (acrylic),

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association will hold its
67th annual member show
at the Association's Art
Center Oct. 5.28.

A variety of media are fea~
tured in the 50 works of art
by 37 members in this year's
show.

"Over the past few years,
our membership has
expanded, and the styles of
work have become more
diversified in this show,'l
said Lori Zurvalec, co-chair-
man of the show.

"It is always fun to see
what direction other artists
are headed in along with the
unique vision that each of us
has," said West Bloomfield
artist Darcy Scott, who
juried the show.

The show features works
by Linda Allen (two mixed
media), Dorothea Krieg
(linoart print), tJudith
LeBeau (watercolor), David
Mikesell (collage and oil, oil)
and Lori Zurvalec (watercol.
or), all of the City of Grosse
Pointe; Rosemary Bay (pot-
tery, Polaroid emulsion
transfer), Charles Bigelow
(two pastels), Carol
Hennessey (om, Bob Kienle
(ink), Carol LaChiusa

Grosse Pointe Artists Association
holds 67th annual member show

Entertain:ment

Fisher Theatre • Oct. la-Nov. 6. Tickets on sale at Fisht'r T~atre box office
(Mon.-fri. lOAM-5PM) & all ~' .. outlets inc. Marshall Field's. ticketrMStt'r.(Om

charge-by-phone 248-645-6666, Info 31J.872-1ooo. NedffianderDetroit.com
Groups (12 or more) wtflldays 313-871.1132 , =-...

~-~_.-~--------

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau.Scheriff

;;%~t1J!!iIII!II.2~
Herb Society

The Herb Society of
America, Grosse Pointe
unit, will meet from 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 12, at
the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The program, "Michigan
Mint," will be presented by
Jim Crosby, owner of the
Crosby Mint Farm in st.
John. Crosby will share the
history of the herb, its uses
and how to grow it. Mint
plants, mint compost and
other mint products will be
available. Reservations are
requested. Call Kathleen
Peabody at (313) 866-2797.

Newcomers
The Grosse Pointe Social

and Newcomers Club will
host its annual feather bowl-
ing tournament from 6 to
11:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15.

The club, which was
founded in 1945, is open to
any married couple who live
within the Grosse Pointes.
For more information, visit
www.grossepointenewcom-
ers.com.

well and serve.
I prepared my Good

Seasons with red wine
vinegar and olive oil. It is
simply the freshest tast-
ing Italian dressing out
there. If multi grain isn't
your thing, choose a
French or sour dough
baguette for the croutons.

(Trust me when I say
the multigrain is excel-
lent.)

Toss the extra croutons
into a bowl of soup, or
enjoy them as a crunchy
snack. They are a smarter
choice than potato' chips.
This yummy tomato salad
will even taste fresh the
next day. The croutons.
might be sogbY'J,but they'll
be oh-so-full of flavor.

salad up to this point sev~
eral hours before serving.
To serve, add 2 cups of the
homemade croutons to the
tomatoes followed by 1/3
cup prepared Good
Seasons dressing. Toss

rings
1/3 cup prepared

Good Seasons Italian
dressing

Preheat the oven to 425
degrees. Using a good ser-
rated bread knife, cut the
bread loaf into four pieces
and then each of the four
pieces into bite-sized
cubes.

Spread the bread cubes
over a large baking pan
(or roaster pun). The
cubes should almost fit in
a. single layer. Drizzle --.
and J mean drizzle - half
(114cup) of the olive oil
over the cubes. Sprinkle
half of the garlic salt and
pepper over the cubes.

Use a rubber spatula to
toss the cubes well before
repeating the process with
the remaining olive oil,
garlic salt and pepper.
Toss the bread cubes
again and .again to help
distribute the oil and sea-
soning more evenly.

Bake the croutons at
425 degrees for 22 to 25
minutes, until the edges of
the croutons become a
golden brown. Don't over-
cook croutons or they will
be too hard.

While they are in the
oven, prepare the rest of
the salad. Halve the toma-
toes and place in a medi-
um bowl. Add the shallot
and the basil and toss.

You can prepare the

desperate divas 01 OPERA

Trial Garden Awards
Five local garden clubs received the Grosse

Pointe War Memorial's Trial Gardens Awards at a
tea on Sept. 16 at the War Memorial. The theme
for the Trial Gardens this year was "Toys."

The Windmill Pointe Garden Club took first
place honors with its "Pinwheel" design. second
place went to Deeplands Garden Club with "ABC
Blocks. It Third place was a tie between the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe with "Balloons"
and the Junior League Gardeners with "Kaleido-
scope."

From left, are Christine Bassett of the Wind-
mill Pointe Garden Club, Marleke Allen of the
Deeplands Garden Club, Bill Grogan of the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe and Joan Micou,
representing the Junior League Gardeners,

Diane Yordy and Pamela Barnwell were co-
chairmen of the tea. The guest speaker was Mrs.
John Farquharson, who discussed "Discovering
Michigan Wildflowers, Their History as Food and
Medicine. "

Tomato
Crouton Salad

1 8-oz. loaf multigrain
baguette (Take & Bake
from Kroger's)

1/2 cup olive oil
1 teaspoon garlic salt
1/2 teaspoon black

pepper
2 lbs. baby plum or

cherry tomatoes
1/3cup chopped fresh

basil
1 large shallot, thinly

sliced and pulled into

\~ .

Homemade croutons
enhance fresh salads

I love croutons.
Homemade croutons.
There's nothing worse (in
my opinion) than a fresh
salad tossed with croutons
from a box.

There are several dif.
ferent ways to prepare
homemade croutons. A
crouton can be pan fried,
deep fried or baked in a
hot oven. I prefer the Hast
mentioned, and I have
found the perfect bread. to
start with. Take & bake
bread from Kroger's is
loaves that have been half
baked ahead of time and
are finished in your oven.
The result is Cl'Cmtonsthat
are crispy on the outside
and soft on the inside. I
paired some of my deli-
cious croutons with fresh-
from-the~garden tomatoes
and tossed up a salad that
is sure to please your fam~
ily.
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Oshibana
workshop
offered

guests are invited to wear
vintage clothing, hats and
whatever items of apparel
that might be stored in their
attics.

Club photographer Carol
Oster will be on hand to film
the costumes.

For guest reservations,
call (313) 881-6251 by
Saturday, Oct. 15.

The club meets for lunch
and a program at 12:30 p.m.
in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial the third
Wednesday of each month,
from September until May.

The GPWC welcomes new
members.

For more information, call
Beverley Pack, membership
chairman, at (313) 882.
5397,

President Pam Zimmer
invites women to join the
club,

An Oshibana workshop
(the Japanese art of pressed
flower design) win be held
from 10 'a.m. to noon,
Saturday, Oct.' 15, at the
Detroit Garden Center, 1900
E. Jefferson, Suite 227.
Hilde Beaty will be the
instructor.

Capture naturt}on a note
card or art paper using
pressed flor"'! material and
Japanese rice paper.

The class fee is $15; all
materials are included.

For reservations, call
(313) 259-6363 or send an e-
mail to detroitgardenctr@
yahoo.com.

Symphony

Past Grosse Pointe Woman'. Club President Jean
Buhler, at the left, and current President Pam Zim-
mer admire the banner designed and crafted by Buh-
ler to commemorate the club's 55th annlvenary.

Detroit
Orchestra.

In its 55..year history, the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
has been known for its com-
munity involvement and
philanthropy.

The highlight of the club's
community philanthropy,
however, is its annual
Salvation Army Evangeline
Center Christmas giftMgiv-
ing celebration.

Members and guests buy
and wrap gifts for mothers
and children of all ages. The
Evangeline Center, a home
for abused. women and chil-
dren, is the only local facili.
ty that houses mothers and
children of both sexes as a
family.

The club's unofficial motto
is: "We're not just a 'Ladies
Who Lunch' club. We are a
'Ladies with a Purpose
Club.'"

At the celebratory 55th
anniversary luncheon,
which will be held on
VVednesda~ Oct. 19, the
speaker will be Dr. William
Rice from the Holley Ear
Institute. His topic will be
"Recognizing Hearing Loss."

As an added highlight, the
luncheon tea table hostesses
will wear 1950s'-style hats
and gloves. Members and
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"WoRld BEATS & EATS"
Global Food, Drinks & Live Music

Thursday Evenings (5-Bpm)

C.S".L~ rUN&.
SOPH'STICKTED!

~
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VEGETARiANSpEciAls

SEAfood, PASTA 6. STEAks
2 ~ WiNES By T~E GlAss

VOTEd "BEST MENU 2004"
The Detroit Free Press

"AWARd or EXCEllENCE"( 1995,2(04)
The Wine Spectator

"ONE or THE Top DiNiNq EXPERiENCES"
Molly Abraham

VOTEd BEST EclECTic,
DiVERSE MENU 2004

Hour Detroit

Playing in Rotating Repertory
October 7 • December 1

'Clubs

-ltip!q',~~f~~~,

IiiiIIDM
lMtnti ...

HILBERRY H.
THEATRE.

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club celebrates 55th year
Fifty.five years ago this friendship and a sense of woman's organization which By 1954, the membership

month, approximately 25 community and to acquaint has evolved into today's had reached 212, and the
local women - all neW-corn- the women with the War Grosse Pointe Woman's group separated from the
era to the Grosse Pointes - Memorial's facilities. Club. War Memorial to become an
responded, to an invitation The women were 80 inter. Monthly dues were 50 independent organization.
issued by the Grosse Pointe ested and so enthusiastic cents. By 1952, membership A Scholarship Committee
War Memorial. they decided that the group had reached 95. In 1953, the wae formed. Since that time,

They met in the Veteran's should meet every month. group officially changed its scholarships have been
Room at the War Memorial Those 25 women founded name to the Grosse Pointe awarded to Grosse Pointe
one afternoon to promote the Neighbors Club, a Woman's Club. high school seniors each

spring.
To support the scholar.

ships, the club has a
fundraiser each year. The
November ' Scholarship
Luncheon, held at the War
Memorial, feat.ures a
gourmet menu and a fashion
show with members serving
as models.

In addition, baked goods
are offered for sale, along
with fashion jewelry, a
White Elephant table and
currently popular offerings
by local entrepreneurs who
donate a percentage of their
sales to the Club,

The big money-maker,
however, is the Raffle.
Retailers from all the
Pointes show support by
donating jewelry, gift certifi-
cates, personal services, art
works, gift baskets and spir-
its.

Guests are always wel.
come. Guest reservations
are necessary, however.

The luncheon and fashion
show held in the spring at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club is very special.

The highlight of this lun-
cheon is the presentation of
scholarships to seniors in
the Grosse Pointe Public
School system.

This year, the club was
proud to offer awards to four
seniors, instead of the usual
two.

Again, guests are wel.
come, but reservations are
necessary.

The club also supports
local causes and charities.
Donations have been award.
ed to The Salvation Army,
the Michigan Humane
Society, Services for Older
Citizens, the Detroit Rescue
Mission, the Detroit
Institute of Arts and the
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POINTE LAMP & LIGHTING

Next time you are in the Village stop
in THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
- you must see our nice selection of fine
wines with excellent prices. Choose
fr9ffi Kendal Jackson, Woodbridge,
Clos Du Bois, Jacob Creek ...just to
name a few. Excellent hostess gifts or
just to enjoy at home. Pick up an
assortment of "Cheese Straw" crackers
which enhances the aroma and flavor of
the wine .... at 16926 Kercheval Avenue
in-the- Village, (313)885-2154

liOO TAAmns • 500 Finials • fi.OOOA ,

Shades. 22235 Greater Mack
between 8 & 9 Mile, 586-772-6308
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ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, October 16,
2005. This is one of the nations largest
and longest running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
every item guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season. On site
deli very service, several snack bars
with custom made foods. Locator
service for finding special items and
dealers. Admission $6.00 per person.
The time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor ~ Saline Road (Exit
#175 off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.
FREE parking.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

MACK7CAFE

TREAT YOURSELF!
Try a relaxing massage with a foot

softening treatment OR an invigorating
salt scrub, shower and half hour
massage. Either treatment is $90 until
10/14/05. Try our waxing services or
FREE make-up consultation.

22121 Greater Mack Ave~S.C.S.
(586) 776.6555 • www.termedayspa.com

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. • Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
,.."1,.... ", .. C'''''P"n'", C'", ...,,..,,,,,,,..,,,t '1"'...11..... ~ .... ....
"Ul~ "~ ..,U&"~ U"'"""~. "\.I'" - oJYll, llVVll -

10 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881~2888

ALINOSI Ice Cream

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children.

The Loop welcomes Nikki To our
staff. During the month of October
receive 50% OFF a manicure and
pedicure with Nikki and $10.00 OFF
an up do with Linda. (Excluding all
other offers). Gift Certificates available .
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & i1 Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (586)772-LOOP (5667).

To advertise In this column call (313) 882-3500 by 2:00 pm Fridays
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Norsemen grind out a victory over Blue Devils
•

,.l ••

.'

\

See FOOTBALL, page 3C

time.
"We were able to keep

South's offense off the field
with a drive like that,"
Sumbera said. "They have a
couple of classy wide
receivers in (Brendan) Howe
and (Jimmy) Saros, and we
wanted to keep the ball out
of their hands."

It was more of the same in
the second half.

The Norsemen)s defense
didn't allow a first down on
the BlUE;!Devils' first three
possessions of the second
half, while North answered
with' touchdowns the first

league and 3-3 overall.
South slipped to 1-4 in the

MAC White and 1-5 overall.
North's first scoring drive

was a 15-play, 80-yard drive
that took seven minutes and
13 seconds off the clock. The
Norsemen threw only two
passes in' the drive, includ-
ing an ll-yard touchdown
pass from quarterback
Michael Kaiser to Vince
Hendon.

Other than the touch-
down, the longest plays in
the drive were nine-yard
runs by Bloomhuff and
Aubrey.

North missed the extra
point and led 6-0 at half.

See NORTH, pare Ie

Norsemen's home course so
when she had to navigate a
similar hill in last weekend's
Hanson's Invitational at
Delia Park, Graney wasn)t
fa2.ed at all.

Here's how North coach
Scott Cooper described
Graney's race.

"Betsy ran the whole race
with three other girls way
out front from the rest of the
racers," said Cooper.

"In the last 200 meters,
'R,..t~v At.flrted to outkick the
othe~ three. She kicked it
into an extra gear going up a
hill and never looked back,
crossing the finish line as
the race champion."

Graney's first-place finish
helped the Norsemen finish
fourth in a strong Division I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera had little
doubt that Jake Bloomhuff

, could carry th(~ load at full-
back for Grosse Pointe
North's football team.

However, the Norsemen's
coach wondered whether his
two young tight ends were
ready to replace Bloomhuff
at that key position.

"We've been working with
Jake at fullback for a while,"
Sumbera said after
Bloomhuff rushed for 147
yards in 24 carries in
North's 26-7 victory over
Grosse Pointe South in a
Macomb Area Conference
White Division game.

"I knew he could do the
job, but I was really happy
with our two young kids at
tight end - Mike Dallaire,
who's been hurt, and the
sophomore, Steve
Wieczorek. They both did a
good job."

While Bloomhuff picked
up the bulk of the yardage
on the ground, North's other
backs were also effective.
Brad Herman, Jason
Aubrey, Mike D'Agnese and
Bill Matouk all picked up
important yards.

It was "running backs by
committee," according to

to outscore ULS 21-10 in the Sumbera, with the hard-
third quarter but ULS got running Bloomhuff the
some key free throws from chairman of the board.
Brown and Jones in the Fumbles have been costly
fourth quarter. in North)s three defeats this

Ke'Ana Bryant scored five year, but in Friday)s game
of her seven points in the the Norsemen didn)t lose a
final quarter. Jones led ULS fumble.
with 19 points and Brown "We couldn't stop their
had 16. ground game," said South

The Knights lost a 55-50 coach Mike McLeod. "And I
overtime heartbreaker to thought the kid they moved
South Lake. to tight end (Wieczorek) hact
",:AI 8. r F t ....,.184 .,.. t .,'. J ....... iI •• If...~'"
lead in the first two minutes The victory was a teeded
but Brown shot ULS back win by the Norsemen, ~hose'
into the game with three playoff hopes stayed alive as
three-point baskets and the they improved to 2-3 in the
Knights trailed 18-16 at the
end of the first quarter.

"Taylor is playing with a
lot of leadership," Ristovski
said of Brown, who scored
25 points and made nine of
12 free throws.

Jones scored 11 points and
Bryant had eight.

"'We did a good job of
attacking the basket and
getting to the free throw
line," Ristovski said. ULS
shot 16-for-22 from the line.

South Lake scored the
tying basket with less than
10 seconds remaining in reg-
ulation.

"Then they had Unele Mo
riding their coattails in the
overtime,') Ristovski said of
the momentum swing.

In ULS's latest non-league
game, the Knights overpow-
ered Macomb Christian 75-
23.

Jones scored 26 points,
Brown had 17 and Williams
added 15.

"We could be 8-1,"
Ristovski said, referring to
lapses in the South Lake
and Clarenceville games.
"There's a lot of enthusiasm
on the team, and we have to
keep that up for four quar-
ters."

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
North'. Jake Bloomhuff dives iDto the end zone over South'. sean Molr.

'~.'b.,","I ..., OnDer l..~ .~
.......... III Iter wake the Baaeon •• ID... tawoD-
.. oro" COUDtrJ raD.

A hilly cross country Graney.
course doesn't intimidate She's used to running up
Grosse Pointe North's Betsy the Vernier Park hill on the

ULS basketball off to a good
start despite a small squad

Graney leads the way for North

By Chuck Klonke from Jasmine Hughley.
Sports Editor "Jasmine's been doing a

A couple of weeks before good job in the middle on
the season, Dean Ristovski defense and rebounding, but
wasn't sure that he'd have a she has had some trouble
University Liggett School offensively)" Ristovski said.
girls basketball team to ULS opened the season
coach. with a 58-16 victory over the

Now the Knights are 6-3 Academy of Oak Park.
overall and Ristovski is look- Jones and Brown each
ing forward to a first-divi- scored 16 points in that
sion finish in the Metro game.
Conference. The Knights followed that. -we ~ have .......• we .
ers on the team, and if w~ Warren Zoo Christian. Jones
had a couple more it would: had 19 pointe. Brown had
make the practices more nine and Alex Houghtalin
intense," Ristovski said. added eight apiece. Ebony

"But I've been pleased Williams also played well.
with the effort, enthusiasm "Ebony has done a nice job
and passion that the girls on coming off the bench,'"
the team have brought to Ristovski said. "She played
the games and practices. on the JV team as a junior
They're doing what I've last year because she felt
asked of them. she wasn't ready for the var-

"It's been fun coaching sity, and the year of experi-
them." ence has helped her.n

ULS has split it two ULS suffered its first
league games. The Knights defeat of the season when it
lost 43-39 to Clarenceville, bowed 52-41 to state-ranked
but bounced back to beat Allen Park Inter-City
Lutheran Westland 35-24. Baptist.

"I think the league is up ,Jones and Brown each
for gl'abs," Ristovski said. scored 13 points as the
"Lutheran Northwest looks Knights cut a 33-15 halftime
like the team to beat this deficit to four points in the
year, but I think we have as second half.
much talent as anybody. The ULS handed Bloomfield
thing we lack is experience." Hills Academy of the Sacred

Chalene Jones led the way Heart its only loss of the
against Westland with 15 season 64~40.
points. Jones is averaging a Brown led the Knights
double-double for the sea- with 18 points and Jones
son. scored 16.

"Chalene has been real Houghtalin finished with
solid attacking the basket," 10 points and Williams and
Ristovski said. "She's doing Lauren Strickland, who is
a good job penetrating off coming back strong after a
the dribble." knee injury, added eight

In the loss to apiece.
Clarenceville, Jones scored In a 58-49 victory over
18 points and Taylor Brown Royal Oak Shrine, ULS
had 12, but Ristovski was jumped out to a big lead by
especially happy with the scoring 22 points in the first
six points the Knights got quarter. Shrine came back
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Woods golfer
gets first ace

/
I

m...1_..... , .... ,.. _ .... . 1,. ,.,
'u:lAitl ultlun" ~uu~ct$ WhO ve

been waiting for that first
ace.

Mike Bellovich of Grosse
Pointe Woods had the high-
light ~f 60 years of golfing
recently when he shot his
first hole-in-one.

Bellovich, 74, aced the
150-yard 14th hole at
Chandler Park Golf Course.
He shot a 38 for the round.

singles.
Ford and D'Arey played

well in losing a three-set
match at No. 1 doubles, but
ULS's other doubles teams
won in straight sets.

Crandall also had seven
rebounds and a block.
DeBoer added six points.

WedellOja and Olivia
Vandenbussche finished 1.-2.
.Jenna Simon was North's
top diver.

North swimmers posted
several season-best perfor-
mances.

They were Elizabeth
Kalina, Allison Meir and
Katie Bracciano,' 50
freestyle; Schmidt,
Matthews, Samantha Obell,
Megan Moore, Julia
Thibault, Christie Listwan,
Katie Bill and
Bracciano,100 freestyle;
Schmidt, Matthews, Dana
Grimm, Lindsey Kurtz,
Sheila Geraghty, Erika
Mammen and Kalina, 200
freestyle; Moore and Juliana
Zarb, 500 freestyle; Ellie
Vigliotti and Erin Thorton,
100 backstroke; Courtney
Kohler, 100 breaststroke;
Heather Poole, Neely
Sullivan and Sara
Yakamovich,' 100 butterfly;
Cullen, 200 1M; and Simon
and Erin Schultes, diving.

North and Eisenhower tied
for third place with 21
points.

"We played well,"
Sobieralski said. "We did
everything we were sup-
posed to do."

The disappointments of
the week came in dual meets
against the two Ann Arbor
schools.

South lost 6-2 to Huron
and 7-1 to Pioneer.

In the Huron match,
South's wins came from Van
Wallaghem at No. 3 singles
and the No. 4 doubles team
of Brennan and Lynch.

Laura Hyde's victory at
No. 4 singles was South's
lone win against Pioneer.

"Losing those two matches
was probably a good wakeup
call, but coming this late in
the season, it could hurt us
in seeding for the state tour-
nament," Sobieralski said.

Friday)."
Holly Huth, Jessica

Leonard, Denine Simmons
and Carrie Taylor won their
singles matches for ULS.

Stefani a Ford and Grace
D'Arcy won 6-7, 6-0, 6-4 at
No. 1 doubles in a match
thllt Wright said would help
their confidence.

Bow and Russell posted a
6-1,6.4 victory at NO.2 dou-
bles; Peracchio and Vatsis
won 6-4, 3-6, 6-1 at No.3;
and Julia Brennan and
Sarah McCuish won 7-5, 6-3
at NO.4.

In the Cousino match,
Huth and Leonard posted
easy victory at first and sec-
ond singles, while Taylor
won 4-6, 6.2, 13-11 at NO.4

three.
Rusch, a freshman from

North, paced the sprinters
in the 50 freestyle with a
state-cut time of 25.72 sec-
onds. Grady was second.
Rusch was also second in
the 100 freestyle.

North's Sarah Cullen won
the 200 individual medley.
Hanna was second and
South's Kendall Effinger fin-
ished third.

Moceri won the 100
freestyle, and was second to
Schmidt in the 200 freestyle.
Moceri also led off the win-
ning 400 freestyle relay
team that included Effinger,
early Czajka and Johnson.

Johnson won the 100 but-
terfly with a state cut of
1:02.79.

South's Stevens,
Dunaway, Effinger and
Grady won the 200 medley
relay, while North's Michelle
Carolan, Hanna, Cullen and
Rusch finished second.

South divers Regan

Sharma had a strong match
against Country Day, win-
ning 6-3, 6-2.

"Some think that Country
Day's No. 2 doubles team is
their best one," Sobieralski
said.

Victoria Grams and Lizzy
Hyde won 6-2, 3-6, 6-4
against Country Day at
third doubles, while Kate
Brennan and Molly Lynch
beat Country Day 6-2, 6-4 at
NO.4 doubles.

In fifth doubles,
Stephanie Skau and Ashley
Smith of South also won
their match with Country
Day.

The week started with the
Blue Devils winning every
flight in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
tournament.

South had 40 points to 27
for runner-up Port Huron
Northern. Grosse Pointe

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe South's Megan DeBoer drives for a

layup against Dakota.

time lead.
Mackenzie Whims and

Sara Crandall led South
with eight points apiece.

I,

4 win over a Cranbrook
team that had beaten them
twice previously.

ULS's No, 3 doubles team
of Claire Peracchio and
Catherine Vatsis, which had
lost a three-set match to
Cranbrook earlier in the
season, came away with a 2-
6, 6-3, 6-4 victory in the
final.

ULS won both of its dual
meets last week, beating
Warren Cousino 6.2 and
blanking Riverview Gabriel
Richard 8-0.

"We beat Gabriel Richard
8-0 but there were a lot of
close matches," Wright said.
"They'll have some people
seeded in the regional
(which ULS will host on

the top' four finishers.
Hanna touched first with a
state cut time of 1:11.16, just
ahead of South's Melissa
Oddo. Dunaway was third
and South's Kim Grady was
fourth.

The closest race of the
night was the 200 freestyle
relay.

South's quartet of Grady,
Stephanie Johnson, Killeen
Lang and Leeann Moceri
beat North's team of Jenny
Rusch, Martha Everett,
Sarah Cullen and Schmidt
by .05 seconds.

North's B team of Lindsay
Radar, Meghan Tripp,
Caitlin Mathews and
Lauren Nixon picked up the
third-place points.

Another tight race was
the 100 backstroke, which
resulted in a sweep for the
Blue Devils.

Kim Stevens touched first,
followed by Zoo Berkery and
Sarah Jenzen. Less than
half a second separated the

Groves and Dearborn
Fordson each had five
points.

Melanie Capuano domi-
nated at NO.1 singles with
6-0, 6-1; 6-3, 6-1; and 6-0, 6-
o victories.

McCall Monte beat a
strong Country Day player
7-6, 7-5 at NO.2 singles, but
she won easily in her other
matches.

Sara Van Wallaghem beat
Country Day 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 at
third singles.

Laura Hyde won 7-6, 6-2
against the Yellowjackets'
NO.4 singles player.

South's No. 1 doubles
team of Mary Kate Hayden
and Dana Schweitzer was
dominant in the flight win-
ning 6.2,6-0; 6-1, 6-2; 6-3, 6-
1.

The Blue Devils' No. 2
doubles team of Caitlin
Littmann and Supraja

and illness.
Kara Trowell had a strong

all-around game with 16
points, four rebounds, five
steals and two assists.
Megan DeBoer collected
seven points, seven
rebounds, two steals, three
assists and two blocks.

Julie Zaranek had eight
points and seven rebounds,
while Katie Petz finished
with a team-high six assists
to go with four points and
four rebounds.

South didn't shoot as well
in a 53.26 loss to L'Anse
Creuse North, but Van
Eckoute still liked the way
her team played.

"The intensity, the defense
and the team play was still
there," she said.. "The prob-
lem was, we shot only 22
percent, and we ran into a
hot team that shot 42 per-
cent."

LCN did some early dam-
age from lon.g range ao
Melissa Hartwig hit three
three-point baskets in the
first quarter on the way to a
15-point game.

When the Blue Devils
started focusing their
defense on her, Laura
Kennedy started hurting
South inside. She scored 17
of her game-high 23 points
in the first half as the
Crusaders built a 32-11 half-

'to

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Metro Conference
girls tennis tournament
turned out to be a dual meet
between University Liggett
School and Cranbrook
Kingswood.

"We matched up with
them in all of the finals,"
said ULS coach Chuck
Wright. "It was like a dual
meet."

Cranbrook finished with
38 points to 34 for the
Knights as the Cranes won
four of the six flights.

"I was pleased with our
effort," Wright said.

Jamie Bow and Lauren
Russell won the NO.2 dou-
bles flight with a 6-3, 5-7. f).

The annual crosstown
girls swim meet between
Grosse Pointe North and
Grosse Pointe South had a
little bit of everything.

There were state cuts,
close finishes and good
swims from a broad spec-
trum of talent.

South remained unbeaten
in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
with a 109-77 victory.

North's Juliana Schmidt
swam state-qualifying times
to win both the 200- and
500.'yard freestyle races. In
the 500, Schmidt finished 20
seconds ahead of two South
swimmers. The Blue Devils'
Morgan Laney finished a
tenth of a second ahead of
teammate Sarah Auk.

The most exciting event of
the meet was the 100 breast-
stroke which featured state
qualifiers Lauren Hanna of
North and Jennifer
Dunaway of South.

Two seconds separated

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week started well
and ended well for Grosse
Pointe South's girls tennis
team and coach Mark
Sobieralski, but there were
a couple of valleys in the
middle.

The Blue Devils won the
South Quad, winning all
eight of their matches with a
strong Detroit Country Day
team.

In fact, South didn't lose a
match all day.

"Country Day is good -
they tied (Ann Arbor)
Pioneer 4-4 and they're
ranked No.1 in Division IV
- but we played fantastic,"
Sobieralski said. "And
Michigan won, too. I thought
it was a great Saturday."

South finished the Quad
with 27 points to 17 for
Country Day. Birmingham

ULS second in Metro tennis tournament
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South's depth pays off in win over North

Adversity brings out best in Blue Devils

South netters dominate their Quad meet

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Adversity often brings out
the best in a basketball
team.

That's what happened
when Grosse Pointe South
was down to only six players
for its Macomb Area
Conference White Division
game with Dakota last
week.

"We played extremely
well," South coach Peggy
Van Eckoute said of the 50-
42 loss to the Cougars. "I
can't say enough about how
well the kids played. We
really came together as a
team."

South had a one-point
lead after one quarter, but
Dakota moved ahead by
eight points at the half. The
Blue Devils kept battling in
the second half and whittled
the lead to four points in the
fourth quarter. ,

"We did a gre~.jobdeti.n-
sively/' Van Eckoute said.
"We shot 34 percent, which
is good for us. We outre-
bounded Dakota 34-25 and
didn't give them many sec-
ond chances. They had only
eight offensive rebounds.
And we did a good job of
finding open people on
offense."

South was down to six
players because of injuries

semor to contribute to
North's victory as she had
six steals.

"Kelly is playing well
defensively," Gary Bennett
said.

Sophomore Kelly Defauw
also had a fine game on
defense. Her job was to
check Piechowski, and she
held her to 12 points, well
below her season average.

"Mandy hit those two
early threes, but after that
K.elly kept her from making
an impact on the game,"
Gary Bennett said.

Meghan Potthoff collected
five rebounds, three steals
and three assists for North.

The Norsemen weren't
quite as sharp the next time
out but they still rolled to a
53-33 victory over
Eisenhower.

"We had some good runs,
but we didn't execute as well
or playas smart as we did
against Utica," Gary
Bennett said.

North led by nine points
at halftime after the Eagles
scored the last six points of
the second quarter.

Bedway led the Norsemen
with 15 points and she also
had four rebounds. Caitlin
Bennett had 14 points,
seven rebounds and four
assists.

"Christine Klein played
her best game since St.
Clair," Gary Bennett said.
"She had seven points and
three rebounds and clearly
had an effect on the game."

The coach was also
pleased with the defensive
work of guards Rusko,
Defauw and Olivia Stander.
Stander and Defauw each
had four points and three
steals.

"Any of the three can play
against the other team's
best shooter/' Gary Bennett
said. "That's a nice luxury to
have."

North has a key MAC Red
game tonight, Oct. 6, when
it hosts Fraser.

The Ramblers, along with
Utica, are expected to give
the Norsemen their tough-
est challenge in repeating as
division champions.
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Norsemen beat two
MAC Red rivals

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Groue Pointe North •• CaJtUn Bennett (14) and

OUvla Stander trap an Eisenhower player.

AT BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL

WED' OCt 12&THUR'OCt1P
8. 9:30 PM

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
girls basketball team doesn't
panic if it falls behind early
in a game.

Part of that is a l'esult of
experience. Some of it can be
attributed to the tough non-
conference schedule the
Norsemen play each year.

Last week's Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
game with Utica was a
prime example of how North
copes with early adversity.

The Chieftains, led by two
qUick three-point baskets by
Mandy Piechowski, jumped
out to an 8-0 lead, but by the
end of the first quarter, the
Norsemen had closed the
gap to 15-10.

By halftime, North had an
18-17 advantage and the
Norsemen outscored the
Chieftains 13-5 in the third
quarter on the way to a 41-
31 victory.

"We outs cored them 21-7
in the two middle quarters,"
said North coach Gary
Bennett. "I was really happy
with this win. We did a lot of
good things offensively and
defensively."

Three seniors played key
roles in the win.

One was Bennett's daugh-
ter, Caitlin, who had one of
her best games of the season
with 15 points, 10 rebounds,
four assists and three steals.
She also contributed in ways
that don't show up in the
statistical sheet.

"Caitlin did a great job of
running the offense," Gary
Bennett said.

"She kept her head up
and looked for open people,
and just gave a lot of confi-
dence to the other girls on
the team."

Andrea Bedway also had
another solid performance
with 14 points.

"Andrea has improved a
lot since last season, and
she's improved a lot in the
last thIlee weeks," Gary
Bennett said. "You can see it
almost daily. She's stronger,
more athletic and she
understands the game
more."

Kelly Rusko was the third
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North .111_-

Finkenstaedt, Peter
Singelyn, Charley Wyman,
Peter Saigh, C.J. Henrichs
and Mike Mulier.

From page IC

field that included
Rochester, which is ranked
10th in the state in Division
I. Following the Falcons in
the team standings were
Sterling Heights Stevenson
and Troy Athens.

North's Sarah Gryniewicz
was eighth overall.

Rounding out the North
contingent were Alex
Filippelli, Brianne
McDonald, Quinn Wulf,
Sarah Kinnear and Katie
Graves.

"Alex Filippelli has
become our consistent NO.3
runner and has begun to run
with more confidence,"
Cooper said. "This confi-
dence is what she needs to
become a top runner in our
league.

"Brianne McDonald was a
varsity nlnner last year and
has been quickly coming on
this season. She ran a great
race with a PR (personal
record) and secured a varsi-
ty spot for the coming week."

North also entered a team
in the Division II race and it
finished second behind
Warren-Motto

Angela Lee led the
Norsemen's B group, fol-
lowed by Becca Gimpert,
Meryl Masserang, Lauren
Major, Liz Rabidoux,
Chrissie Costakis and
Melissa Ciaravino.

"Angela is a new senior
runner who has been quick-
ly moving up t.he roster,"
Cooper said. "She is current-
ly our sixth runner, which is
amazing for a first time
senior."

Lee and Qimpert, a fresh~
man, both posted PHs.

, .
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practicing this and it i.pay-
ing off."

Hannah Clor was first
across the line in the junior
varsity race, despite being
bothered by sore legs.
Jennie Briscoll was Northi;
second runner, followed by
Katie D'Hondt and Ashley
Payton, both of whom had
PRs.

Other PRs came from
Julia SantaLucia, Alesandra
Ajlouni, Jennifer Bonapace,
Stacie Sharples, Emily
Mazure, Nicole Hanley,
Kristine Minturn, Rachel
Glover, Rachel Griffith,
Rebecca Schmitt, Rachael
Kaminski, Erica Meier, Coi
Mach, Amanda Hanley and
Lauren Miller.

North also entered a team
in the Division II race and
finished seventh.

Dan Surmont, Alex
Kopacka, Chuck Witt, Matt
Van Egmond and Tony
Capizzo each medaled for
the Norsemen.

"Kopacka, Witt and (Matt)
Van Egmond all had nice
drops," Wilson said.

In the junior varsity race,
Matt Gieleghem had a per-
sonal record, and the best
time for a North runner.

Other .PRs came from
Matt Van Egmond, Matt
Veryser, Peter Dong, Kyle
Cross, Paul Joseph, Adam
Gaglio, Andreas Forstner,
Joe Ralko and George
Berger.

Cavanagh, Hannah
Srebernak, Heidi Getz,
Elizabeth Carrier and
Bridget Sullivan.
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South to a second-place fin-
ish in the meet.

Monroe was first and
Livonia Stevenson took
third place in the 26-team
field.

South's Adam Dziuba was
seventh, and Edwin Gay
was 21st. Gay's time was
only 13 seconds off the Blue
Devils' freshman record.

Joel Gilpin, Nate
Monahan, Jack Davies and
John Konen all ran fine

about 20 seconds. It's one of
the more challenging cours-
es that we run. It makes you
work."

Mike Pokladek finished
eighth overall after passing
five runners in the last half-
mile, and Alex Davenport
finished 17th.

"That was Alex's best race
this year," Wilson said.

The top 20 runners earned
T-shirts and medals for their
efforts.

Earning medals for North
were Drew Fayad, Casey
Fulton and Andy Van
Egmond.

"They all had good times,"
Wilson said.

Clarkston placed all six of
its runners in the top 20 and
the Wolves took first place in
Division I.

Nicole Steiber, Anna Basse,
Liz Bielski, Rachel Cook,
Allison Kennedy, Alexis
Stepanek, Bethany

"'I"h ..." l. "" "'......................~........ J .,...... i",n." ••• ,., 6V'V'I,&

players," Sumbera said of
the Lancers. "Tony Carren
had a big game against
South. We just have to play
our game and keep this
thing going."

South hosts Utica Ford II
in a MAC cro880ver.

"They're big, just like all
of the (MAC) Red teams,"
McLeod said.

to play four quarters against
a big fullback like
Bloomhuff. "

McLeod praised several of
his players, including Saros,
who had 10 receptions,
Howe, Brookes and Sean
Moir.

"Moil' played his heart
out," McLeod said. "It's a
shame he's undersized.
Even though North had
some sacks, I thought our
offensive line played pretty
well. They brought a Jot of
pressure."

North visits L'Anse
Creuse on Friday in hopes of
keeping its playoff hopes
alive.

Returning All-Stater Jill McLaughlin has been
personal Grosse Pointe South's le.din. runner aU season.30 were

Sports
South runner ties school record

Dan Quinn has some com-
pany at the top of Grosse
Pointe South's boys cross
country leader board.

Quinn, who is now coach.
ing at Grosse Pointe North,
had his school record tied by
Blue Devils junior Jake
Wernet, who ran a 16:17 at
last weekend's Center Line
InvitationaL

Quinn set the record in
1993 on the same course.

Wernet's performance led

races as all seven South run-
ners earned medals.

Gay, Monahan and Davies
also had personal records.

South's John Wilkins won
the junior varsity race and
was followed closely by
Brendan Buckley.

PRs in the N race came
from Josh Noseda, Tom
Wilkins, Ethan Brock, Lars
Hamre, Luc MaghieJse,
Scott Wilkins, Foster
Chamberlin, Billy

North cross country does well
after taking two-week break
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A two-week break from
competition seemed to suit
Grosse Pointe North's boys
cross country team just fine.

"The two weeks off went
really well," said coach Pat
Wilson after the Norsemen
picked up the second-place
trophy in Division I at the
Hanson's Invitational at
Delia Park in Sterling
Heights.

''We did what we planned,
and the kids ran the work-
outs like we wanted them
to."

North's Robbie Fisher was
first overall in 16:17, equal-
ing his best time of the sea-
son.

"Robbie had a nice run,"
Wilson said. "He won by

North boaters defeat Dakota
Joseph and Jonathan
VanSickle scored the
Norsemen's goals.

North is 7-2~4 overall and
4~0~1 in the MAC White.
Dakota fell to 9-3 and 3-2.

"That might have been
Derrick's best game,"
McLeod said. "He was 18-
for-34 and he took some
licks. He had one intercep.
tion and that wasn't his
fault."

Sumbera also praised the
play of Blue Devils' defen-
sive back Mackenzie
Brookes, along with Saros
and Howe.

Mike Murphy and
BloomhutT each had eight
tackles to lead North, while
Bloomhuff had fOUl"sacks.
Ron B~dway had six tackles.

"'Bedway also did a nice
job on offense," Sumbera
said. "BloomhutT was read.
ing his helmet to know
whether the hole was going
to open to the inside or the
outside."

Karl Tech and Kaiser also
played well in the secondary
for North.

"'We had Kaiaer on Howe
all. night and he made BOrne
nice plays," Sumbera said.

"North had a tremendous
game plan." McLeod said.
-We just don't have the lize

Grosse Pointe North's soc-
cer team remained unbeaten
in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division
with a 3-1 victory over
Dakota.

Colin Maloney, Steven

South has 68 season-best times
Grosse Pointe South's

girls cross country team
took advantage of ideal
weather and its home course
at Patterson Park to run an
impressive exhibition race
against Regina.

Sixty-eight Blue Devils
ran their season-best times.

"This was perfect timing
for a breakthrough meet and
the perfonnances were there
with two-thirds of the team
M~tl!M'it bte'8t,. elftl!'I~
Steve Zaranek. "We are run-
ning with much more confi-
dence now and even that
continues to improve with
each meet."

South took 14 of the top 15
places at the varsity level,
led by Jill McLaughlin's sea-
son-best time of 19:33.

Following Jill, was her
sister Emily, .Jeannie
Hollerbach, Lauren
Leverett, Amanda Elskens,
Stephanie Garbarino, Sarah
Petit, Margaret Schneider
and Katherine Zurek.

Also in the top 15 were
Ashley Thibodeau, Katie
Gerow, Lauren McLaughlin,
Katherine Corden and Sam
Mackenzie.

Others with
bests in the top

Patrick Gustine, who one-
timed a shot into the net.

Seven minutes into the
second half, the game was
tied again when ULS scored
an "own goal."

It stayed tied until there
was 6:20 left, and midfielder
Jonathan Nicholl got the
winning goal on a shot to the
comer of the net from 20
yards out.

"We had the ball in their
end a lot in the second half
but their goalie came up
with some big saves,ll
Backhurst said.

ULS had a 25-8 shot
advantage.

The Knights are 5-5-1
overall and 2-3-1 in the
Metro Conference.

ULS drops
two tnatches

South got on the score-
board with just under a
minute to play on a 39-yard
pass from Derrick Hacias to
Saros. Jeff Remillet added
the extra point.

North's defense, which
has been burned occasional-
ly this year on long pass
plays, kept South's air
attack in check until the
final drive.

"They have a great timing
pass game," Sumbera said.
"'We had four defenders
playing under and two deep.
When they spread four
receiver" we always had
somebody on them. We told
them not to retreat, and
keep pressing.

.We wanted to get Racias
to pull the ball down. We got
a finger on at least seven of
their passes. But I was
impressed with the way
Hacias hung in there. We
had some angles on him. but
he kept getting' right back
up."

McLeod agreed with
Sumbera's assessment of
Hacias.

'.

From page IC
three times it had the ball in
the second half.

Kaiser scored the first
touchdown on a 20-yard run
on a third-down play. He
found his receivers covered,
tucked the ball under his
arm and went up the middle
for a touchdown. A key play
in the 39-yard drive was' a
35-yard pass from Kaiser to
Wieczorek, moments after
the Norsemen recei ved a
holding penalty.

North made it 20-0 on a
22-yard touchdown run by
Bloomhuff and a run by
Kaiser for the conversion
with 3 1/2 minutes left in.
th .. th;"'~ nnArtpr 1'hP A7-_ ....- _......... - ,........_-- - - '- ..

yard march was helped by
runs of 14 yards by
Bloomhuff and 17 by
D'Agnese.

North's final touchdown
came on a one-yard run by
Bloomhuff with 8:48 left in
the game. Bloomhuft"carried
seven times in the 54-yard
run, including runs of 10
and 15 yards.

Dominick Moceri of
Grosse Pointe Woods knows
how to impress his boss.

Moceri, a longtime
employee at Fanner Jack.,
was golfing with his store
manager when he shot his
first hole-in-one on the 16th
hole at Fern Hill. Moceri has
been golfing for nearly 30
years.

Woods golfer
impresses boss

Photo by Russell Koppin
Grosse Pointe South assistant coach Mike Novak.

right. yens encouragement to Blue Devils runner
Jake Wernet at the Center Line Invitational.

F0otb all .'.'.fI.'.'.] ,.,.,, , .' 5_•••

Knights hope luck
changes in tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Uni versi ty Liggett
School's soccer team won't
take a winning record into
the Metro Conference tour-
nament for the first time,
but that doesn't mean that
the Knights don't have a
chance to win it.

"Our worst loss was 5-0 to
Cranbrook, but we didn't
play that badly," said coach
David Backhurst.

"They scored their first
goal right from the kickoff,
and had three more by half-
time but each one was a gift.
We outshot them 17-11 but
every time they came down
the field they scored. We had
miscommunication and mis-
takes on defense."

Backhurst said that goal-
keeper Greg Jones had no
chance to stop any of the
goals.

"That's indicative of the
way our d~fens: pl~yed," the. It was a light week for
~*~;;'<i~ho~eth~n'. '!N'~r.s.te~m~ team.~
defensively before the tour- Knights got a chance to
nament." measure themselves against

Earlier, ULS beat an two of the teams they'll com-
improved. Clarenceville pete With in the Division IV
squad 3-2 In a league match. regional.

The Trojans struck first ULS dropped a 7-1 deci-
with 11 minutes to go in the sion to Ann Arbor
first half, but the Knights Greenhills.
came back a minute and a The Knights' only victory
half later to score the tying came from Sarah McCuish
goal. Jeff Heaney got it after and Julia Brennan, who won
taking a pass from Ryan 7-6, 6-3 at No. 4 doubles.
League. Carrie Taylor played well

With two minutes remain- at fourth singles, although
ing in the first half, Heaney she lost 7-6, 6-3.
sent a perfect pass to ULS's other match was a

6-2 loss to Detroit Country
Day.

The Knights won the first
two singles flights behind
Holly Ruth, who posted a 6-
0, 7-5 win at No.1, and
Jessica Leonard, who won 6-
3, 6-1 at NO.2.

"A lot of the matches were
close, but we're having some
trouble winning the key
points," said coach Chuck
Wright.

"It's going t6 be a tough
regional, but our team's not

. . "g1Vmgup.
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Ventilation Service
Wall Washing
Windows
Window Washing
Wrought Iron

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARl

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

CERTIFIED teacher
available for tutoring
and! or babysitting in
your home. Please

.,QIaU Amy at 680m484-
8931

NO time to clean your
refrigerator? Dust?
Basement? Grosse
Pointe resident. Ref-
erences. (313)884-
9486

TRAVELING with Susan
Reliable mature lady
will provide transpor-
tation to doctors, hair
dresser, shopping,
etc. (313)884-5081

"JUST like Family"
Child Care. Loving,
nurturing, educational.
Licensed home. Ex-
cellent references.
(313)882-7694

ONE opening in Grosse
Pointe Farms, Ii.
censed in. home day-
care. Ages 3- 4 years
preferred. 16 years
experience, local ref-
erences. (313)884-
6905

976en
980
981
983

Thursday, October 6, 2005
Gro8se Pointe News

web. Mtp:lIgrouepointenewa.com

FAX:313-343-5569

." __ •• zm,-,c,777'ft'

Stucco
Swimming Pool Service
T.V./RadloICB Radio
TelePhOne Installation
l1!e Work
VCRIOVD R~ir
vacuum sale8lServic8

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FA~

(In-Home' ~ tenters)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK yOU

Parents ~Plean~
Verify All Child ure

Licenses!

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

HomeC.Q(e
Assl"once of Mlch~an
. -Full TI e .• Port me

• Llve.-In $erSOtlOI are

•

Cleanlno_ .Cooklng
• Launory

Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr.

(former Bon5ecours CEO)
313-343-6444

DAY care opening in my
licensed home, full or
part time. Infants wel-
come. (313)884-6968

49

41

47

15

12

DOWN
1 Stemward
2 - -mo replay
3 Playing mar~

bIe
4 setoff
5 SqUMZing

reptiles
6 Underthe

MNlttler
7 Roared
8 TOO!

49 Right angles 9 Reed instru- beans
50 "Amazing ment 29 Close

Race" episode 10 AndrocJes' ally 31 Firmament
51 Cried 11 Fender bender 33 Poet members

13 p",f!' d~r~! 3-.4 _AJ~erthe
19 'Walk Like -" sketch
20 Continue talk-36 Versifier

ing 37 Sampras or
21 Gravy vessel Seeger
22 Destroy 38 Ellipse
23 Temporarily 39 Cash drawer

bright stars 40 Hearty quaff
25 Don't take the 43 Bullring bravo

fifth? ' 4<4 - -de-France
26 "Tootsie" 45 Pinch

wardrobe 48 Roscoe
27 Spill the

~=Washing ::
Roofing ServiCe 970
Stonns And Screen. 971
sewer Cleaning Service 973
Shutters 974
Snow Removal 975

ADDRESS: CITY:. .__..ZIP: _

OrOSK Point~ ~WS

&p.,,()P--
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3. Fax (313) 343-5569

. website: http://grossep6interiews.com
NAME:, ~ ~~ CLASSIFICATION It: _

I

12 $19.65

13 S2Ul 14 120.95 15 S21.60 16 $22.25

17 522.90 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 $2US

..... _-
••• 0

36"~ Sue Got
Married"

37 Spud
~ Turf
41 Wicked
42 Impressivety

high
47 Story
48 Airtine at

leonardo cia
Vinci Airport

ACROSS ~1~~2~~3~~
1 Spumante city
5 Clothing pro-

tector
B Retain

12 Standard hold-
er

14 Rose's beau
15 Government

building
16 Armstrong's

destination
17 Dog tags et al.
18 Bemoan
20 Touches
23 Alaskan city
24 Finished
25 In the direc-

tion of
28 Pop
29 Lucky roll
30 Gratton's "- for

Aicocher
32 Flaxen-haired

one
34 Status
35 Island quar-

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

STOPI Don't go to as-
sisted livingi We'll as-
sist you to live in your
own home. 2 caring
long time Grosse
Pointe residents will
take you: to appoint-
ments, grocery shop-
ping, etc. We'll do
cleaning, pet car~, pa.
pet'Work, . , . .howee ;,

checking. You name
it-we'll do itl! "Jackies
of all Trades"
(313)882-5859,
(313)886-0272

OrO!K Point~ News
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES

..Full Time -
.BeQujremenla:COmputer Skills, Customer Service

Sales Ability, Typing, Spelling, Great Attitudel
Call Barbara Vethacke 313-882-6900 ext. 567'

I
I
I

PHONE: . ,_ ItWORDS __ 'TOTALCOST PER WEEI<.---_ I
01 Wk.__ JJ 2 Wks.__ U 3 Wks. Q 4 Wks.__ r:l__ Wks .•~_ I
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ._ r:l. O. It: ~ _ - I
SIGNATURE:, ~ EXP. DATE: _

$19.65 for 12 words. Addltlon!1 words, .65~ each. PRE.PA YMENT REQUIRED I
I
I
I
I
IL ~

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full I Part Time, Live-In

Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772-0035

HOME health care for ijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
Id

... p(JINn~CARE
e erly. Available 24 '!IF' SERVICES
hours. Excellent refer. sac 2005 Award U'linnt"r
ences. Call Sydney, "Srnior Frimdly 8minrrs"
(313)417~8874 PERSONAL CARE,

COOKING, CLEANING,
LAUNDRY

f1JLL,JPART TIME
INSURED at BONDED

313-885-6944
Mar~ GhcsQuicrc R.N.

-

ArchItectural $eMce 958
Buement Waterproofing 969
Bathtub Aetlnlshlng 960
BrlckIBIock Work 962
BulIdfr9RernodeIlng 964
Caulking 965
carpentry 966
carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceilings
GementWork
ChImney Cleaning
Chimney Hepair
Clock Rapair
Computer Repair
Construction Repair
Decks/Patios
Doors
DrywalVPlastering
Electrical Services I
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces I
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation I
Furniture Refinishing!

Upholstering I
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential I
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners I
Gutters
Handyman I
Hauling & Moving
Heating/Cooling

Aeoair & Installation I
Insul8tion
Janitorial Services I
Lawn Mower/

Snow Blower Repair I
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone I
Painting/decorating
Pest Control I
Plumbing & Installation

210 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

..
207 HElP WANTED SALES

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

CENTURY 21
TOWN &: COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self. motivated

indi\'iduals seeking a
full time career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire~
Does the prosp'ect of
assodatin~ _~ih over

1000 fiill time
professionals

. IRg above average
IRcome ap-peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandy Nelson
at (313)88~5040

~r a p!lvate
. mtemew.

CARE givers need a
break? Retired AN
available to fill in
when needed.
(586)255-1348

@2,
COOK full or part time.

Experienced needed.
Apply within. Village
Grille, 16930 Kerchev.
aL

"Free Pre-licensing
Classes

.Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

"Earn While You learn
"'Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwestl
CaU George Smale at

313-88&4200
Woods Office

':"H<:ibl3'lS.,,",2008 "IA,.,
,\ !', Nlit OffIce "

ColdWell B8nker
Schweitzer R.I estllt.
WWW.cbschwejtzer.com

Are You 5erIous About
a career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

'20h HElP V/ANTfD
P.\RT TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HELP WANTED
ClERICAL/OFFICE

201 HElP WANTED
BAijYS1TTER

PART time eecretaryl
receptionist for small
CPA finn, Light book.
keeping and computer
sldtls. PIeaae can
(586)n2-0542

GROSSE Pointe law
firm seeks full. time
receptionistl file clerk.
Fax resume to
(313)824-2709 or -:---"'--------
kwnAAre!C;tvnlnh~1 LADY wishes job taking

- .'-~'~ cara uj l.,;itiiun,..': 1iI,,-
net sisting elderty. Grosse

Pointe references,
(586)n4.7470

WE AcclPf

••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

a.-~ Nt-. ,."",...

I

70S HELP WANTED LEGAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

POSITION opening for
experienced Ortho-
dontic technician in
Grosse Pointe area.
24- 32 hours per
week. Call (313)884.
9585 or fax resume to
31~884-3265

RECEPTIONIST: St.
Clair Shores insurM

ance agency needs
experienced, organ-
ized, pleasant person
for full time opening.
Advancement oppor-
tunities. Fax resume:
586M778-9915

AFTER school care in
our home for 11 year
old girl. Excellent pay.
Must-beretiable, have

,.oWn " , .tr~~~~dt1a\!bn
and.be a non.:smoker.
Experience and referM

ences required.
Please call, (313)882-
7215

SEEKING elementary
education student or
child development
student for part- time
child care. (313)886-
6224

TELEMARKETING po-
sition, $8.001 hour
plus bonus. (313)886~
8051

TOW driver- High vol-
ume towing company,
Grosse Pointe area.
Seeking experienced
person. All shifts
available. 313-550-
9653

TRAVEL agent, experi.
enced. Fulll part time,
Wor1dspan preferred.
Fax resume (313)882-
1262 or call Beth
(313)882-8190

...... .. ,.,..... ... .. .. .

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

Immediate Openings
$14.50 Base i Appt.

Customer Sales I Serv.
No expo necessary

Must be 17 +
(586)2&a.0622

NAIL tech and hair
dressing assistant
needed for friendly
and busy Grosse
Pointe salon.
(313)882-6240

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic has opening for
kennel worker. 2-
8pm, four days a
week. Duties include
janitorial & animal
care. Apply in person
between noon and
4pm, to 15135 Ker-
cheval.

GROSSE Pointe Hunt
Club seeks person to
work in exchange for
riding lessons. Tack-
ing ~~ .hO~~$ week-
days. .Call Lisa, at
313-881-1010

GROSSE Pointe gift
shop seeking full time
or part time help.
Computer skills nec-
essary. Send reply to
P.O.Box 04093, CIO
Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, MI48236

CLASSifiED" ADVERTISING

- - - ......................,., ........ .. -& ....

109 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

120 TUTORING EDUCATION'

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CASHIER needed after-
noons & weekends.
Apply in person:
Mack! Moross BP,
19100 Mack.

$101 hour. Need help
this weekend moving
& unpacking. More
hours available. Call
Kitty, (313)743-4528

CUSTOM' made window
t~eatments & accesso-- -H-A-N-D-Y-M-A-N--w-an-t-e-d~
nes for your ho!,"e. Part- time, 2- 3 days!
Call for consultation, week. Building main-
Donna, (313)689- tenance, interior/ exte-
0540 . . t' . I d'nor pain lng, 'nc u ,ng

-O-R-A-P-E-R-Y-,--v-a-Ia-n-c-e-s-,electrical, plumbing
pillows, cornices. Your repairs & cleaning.
fabric, my talent. Experience necessa.
Cheryl Dimitry, ry, perfect for retired
(313)881-5338 gentleman. Downtown

lodging establishment.
Call Josie or Bruce
(313)568.3000, 10am-
2pm, Monday- Friday

HOUSEKEEPERs! jani-
tors with 1 year recent
experience in a hotel,
hospital, school or in-
stitutional setting. Full
time positions with
benefits for local hos-
pital system. Call
Powerlink Environ-
mental Services. 586-
296-1266 behNeen
10am.4[1m.

TUTOR- Former Grosse
Pointe North chemis-
try teacher will tutor
your middle/ high
schooler in chemistry,
A P chemistry, phys-
ics, algebra or geome-
try. Call Mrs. Klunder,
313-204-7808

119

099 BUSINESS

109 HElP VJANTED
I NAl

oNOUNCEMENTS

MRPORT
SIIUITLE!

Janet, John a Tony
586.445-0373

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

313-8B2-8mext3
~8ALE
"'*e,Art, 1.ogOII. FRIDAYS 12 P,M. D •
WclfdAdl.t.«)N)AYS .. P.... ......-.._......... Aft'Iu'11ONW .._ft -_-~----- 906
ep.n&nay~.MOHDAYS"P.M. ~IV VlII_ .... 1-" "VI_II"" 907

1B~~4lMIL_- 098 Gt'MtIngI 300 ..... wn.s 800 cars 908
ALS • LANU fOR 098 8uIlneea Opporlunltiee 301 CteraI 601 Chrylier 911

100 AMounc8menta 302 ConvaJetcent Care 602 Ford
IVESDAY 12 _NOOfj _ 101 ~ 303 Day Cant 603 GenenII Moten 912

GENERAL CLASSlFlEDS 102 Loll • Found .. 304 GeneI8I 604 AntIqueICIaasic 913

TUo~~.of.l!2NOON SPECIALSEIMCES~:: ==~Ing . 606 Foreign :~:
...~D AD DEAOUNE, 103 A1lomey8ILegaia 307 NurMI ~ 606 Sport UtIlity 916

MONDAYS 3:00 P.M. 104 Aooountl 607 Junkers
~"M1Irrdllll) 105 ~Service& :: :Cleaning 808 P8r1allresAiarms :~~~"na.tIn!Il:l: 106 Qampe 310 Aa8l8ted LMng 609 Rentals.1ea8lng 919
we accept V1sa,mercard, 107 cattrlng 312 Organizing II 610 Sports Cars 920

Cash, Check. Please note _ 108 Computer 5ervic:e - 611 Trucks 921
S2teeJordeQIned crecIt ClWB 109 Eotel1alnment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans

AD STYLES: . 110 Errand S9rvIce 400 Antiques/ Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy ~
Word Ads: 12words-$19.65; 111 HappyAds 401 AppUancflS 614 Autolnsurance

additional words, 6Se each. 112 Health & Nutrition 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Auto Services e 925
Abbreviations DQ1 accepted. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions 926

Measured Ads' $31 90 pe 114 Music Education "1\,, Bit-vrl- RECREATIONAL 929
COlumninch' . r 115 Party PlannerslHelpers 405 Comp';ers 650 Airplanes 9~

Border Ads' $36 50 per 116 Sc.'hools. , 406 Estate sales 651 Boats And Uotors 9934
column lrich .• 117 secretarial ServICes 407 Firewood msp 118 Tax service 652 Boat Insurance 935
ECIAL RATES FOR 119 TransportationlTravel 408 Furniture 653 Boat Parts& serviCe 936FNI~ut~'mg.'86'B~:120 Tutoring EdlJC?8tion m ~~ 8aIe 654 Boat Storagel Docking 937

Given for multi-week scheduled ~~~ Gener~1Serv'?9s 411 Jewelry 655 Campers 938
adve~ng, with prepayment 123 Altera~nslTallo~ng 412 Miscellaneous Articles 656 Motorbikes
or credit approval. Decorating ~orvlCeS . 413 Musicallnstruments 657 Motorcycles 939
Call for rates or for more 112245Beauty 8e1\llC8S 414 0fficeJbusI E' t 658 Motor Homes 940, f r po...- II . Financial Services nass qUipmen 659 Snowmobiles
In orms 100. "VI"" nee CIIn 126 Contributions 4'15 Wanted!o Buy 660 Trailers 941~~!. ~Mondeyl. 12'1 Video Services 416 ~ports Equipment 661 Water Sports (1942

---, ........ 128 Pho ......... 417 fools 943
... call"rIy. togr-:,~ 418 li s/ G •a:.ASSIFYI«3'~ 129 Sports Tralnlng_fI 419 oy ames ------ 944

------- ~~~ingonMa.termiaenISt RENTALS 945
We roserve the.right to classify HELP WANTED 442{)21Boo""""kslelC SIgn Ii("'~ThisSect""") 946eac;h ad under itS appropriate """ M' 947heading The p'ubllsher resel\les 200 Help Wanted General _
the right to edit or reject ad copy ~~ =~a:~~~~r:rr ANIMALS - ••• - HOMESILOTS FOR SALE 948
submitted for publication. 203 Help Wanted 500 Animals Adopt A PElt 'See CM.It' Magazine SQon "YourHome' 949ca1AB:lDt) & AlU.8'nENTS: DentaVMedlcal 502 Horses For Sale forall ClaS!lifiod F1ealEstateads. 950
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household Pets For Sale - •
advertising error is limited to 205 Help Wanted Legal 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
either a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Lost And ~ound 900 Air Conditioning 952
charge or a re-run of the 207 Help Wanted Sales 506 pPetBEr~lng 901 Alarm InstallationiRepair 953
portion in error. NotifICation 208 Help Wanted Nurses 507 at qUl~nt 902 Aluminum Siding 954
must be glvon in time for Aidesl Convalescent 508 Pet Groo":'tnlL . 903 Appliance Repairs 956
~rrectlon in the following 209 Help Wanted 509 Pe! BoardmglSitting 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957
ISSue. w.e.~ssume no Management 510 Ammal Sorvices
responSIbility for the same
after the first insertion.

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

110 TUTORING EDUCATION

~--------- -:-::--:=-=----=--------
DALEO'S Salon looking PART time help, perfect

for stylist, manicurist for mom with kids in
and receptionist. school. Cashier, sales
Grosse Pointe help. Week days 9am~
Woods, 586-531-5272 1pm. (313)885-1274

DRIVERS: Great new RECEPTIONIST. This
pay package! Paid position requires a :~
loaded! empty, medi- mature, reliable per.

EDITOR! writer with cal, dental, life, 401K. son with pleasant
over 25 years profes- No east coast. Nation- phone manners.
sional experience can al Distributors leas. Some computer and
refine and edit your ing. 866-324-7701 math skills a plus. Ex-
college application es- EXPERIENCED DJ and cellent opportunity for

Refe growth. Contact.
sa~. rences waiting staff, bar back. Pleasantview Window
available. 734.718- Apply within, Jon Jons Manufacturing. War-
0356 28039 Mound. ren, (586)n6.4440

REPORTERS wanted-
Full time. Cover East.
side suburban com.
munities. Experience
preferred. Must have
a college degree and
able to work evenings.
Send cover tetter, ,..
sume and clippings to:
Send reply to P .a.Box
01027, C/O Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse
POinte, MI48236

NEED a lift? Errandsl
shopping, for or with
you. Hair and other
appointments, etc.
Call responsible lady,
(313)319-6225

VOICE teacher- local in-
struction for all agesl
all genres. Lessons
30 or 60 minutes. Vo-
cal Periormance grad-
uate of Indiana Uni-
versity Music School. -C-u-s-to-m-a-r---se-rv-I-c-e.
Contact Pat at Hm.I (Harper Woods
(313)920-1633 office) needed.

5:30pm. 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work. at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness al80 needs
managerl supervi.
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586)693-0517

4C

NO MlM, no commute.
Leam to earn. Execu-
,~'t(~,. le'(~L pay. We

"~...,. 800--&05-9372

(__ "_Y!.('~_'_'_'_""_""_''''_'~'~_''''_''_''_'~''' __ ''_~.~,~~~~!~ ..,::,,:,~:o:.~.,~

J EARLY DEADLINES .. [)}
OCTOBER 20 ISSUE I

I

Real Estate (Property for Sale) j
Photo!ArtlDisplay Ad~ I

Thursday, Noon, October 13 I
Word Ads

Friday, 4pm, October 14
I General Classified )

[

"I .•••

..~ Tuesday, Noon, October 18 ).~\
L_.J.'\L;;;~.=~;.;;;,:;:;,;.::.;;;;.;;:;;;;.;;;;~ ......,:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~;;.:,:;;;;;;;;;;;Ji("J

j..
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http://grossep6interiews.com
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500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

418 TOYS /GAMES

1 I I :/ j, " 11 ,

I r 4 \ l h ~I ,',' ~ , 1 '

IJJ
ANIMALS

41 S WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

HORSE farm- 3,200 sq.
ft. ranch, 20 stalls in-
door! outdoor arena.
$499,000. Richmond,
Coldwell Banker Wai-
ters, (810)543-0121.,
Heather Foster

I

SO, HORSfS fOR SAlf-
I

I

POOL table for sale,
$200. (313)886-7020

2 indoor male cats,
same litter, 7 years
old. Neutered, front
declawed. Well be-
haved. Owner's mov-
ing, must find new
home, (586)n5-3467

COLLIE Rescue- see us
Saturday, October 8,
11am- 3pm. Pet
Smart, Commerce
Township. 385 Hagg-
erty. 8n-299.7307
~

WArtTED TO BUY.
Good Ulled Planoll

Vintage X.llIall
Decor.tlohll.
VlntaAe Table

Clothll .. Linens.
Fre 1960"11Furniture
Lighting « LamplI.

ADDUCCi- DUMOUCHILLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate,Antique, New)
ImmediatePaymentl
Artwork. Antiques-
Paintings,Flatware,

Silver HollOware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-47H8R
17 KerchevalAvenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms
SHOTGUNS, rifles, old

handguns; Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers. Collector.
(248)324-0680

• • •
411 JEWElRY

11 \ M liS I ( .\ l

:'j" T R 'I r.' f 'J I '

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

Ill! (':llIi,/,[ YrH'[J

b.'l)[fMtn S.lef

ABlE' PIANO CO.
ROYAL. OAK 2-.&41 -8116....,....

USED PIANOS
ConIcIel SpInela
Grandl-UprigMa

'"WE BUY PIANOS"

BEAUTIFUL 14c. ring
with 3 flawless 1/2c.
diamonds, appraised
$6,700. Asking
$5,500. (313)903-
9994

GROSSE Pointe Park,
876 Trombley, (up-
per). SaturdaYt 9am-
3pm. Furniture,
household goods,
I tho All t I

406 ESTATE SALES

)I) 9 (,,\ k A (,f I II R [)
Btl',(MlNf SAlf

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

-l06 ESTATE SALES

10K fUkNIIUR~

w..... wntllle CIOtI.- AncI Ace .....
PI"'" Doll ...... TIIlI :

CIOtI.- 11111I0O'I 'IIII'OUIII1t7O'1.
eCOItuIM .....,,. ....

-eu '" ...un•• ", ....- ..... ...-.nc:.. COMPI'. CI.." ••• tIIItty
........ " 2.........

0'" PO,,,,~.. ",

"0 m ...;
31~ "'.r"ItOLD s...\.~...'\ nOUSEHOI,D

PATRICIAKOlOJESKI FSfATE • MOVING

c.... lfIed.
(313)812-8800 .D. 3

406 ESTATE SALES

lOCi fUkNIJU!d

408 FURN1TURE

GROSSE POINTE SALES, me.
REI'4EE' A_ MXOI't

Estate 5ales • Appraisals
(313)821-1445

Membel' American SocIety 01 AP........

,106 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

.Ill:. co M f' U l[ R )

BOOKS
WANTED

._ R.cMrcM Fin. GROSSE Pointe Fanns, MOM to Mom resale, STAACK upright plano,
Furniture. Antiques 374 Mt. Vemon. OCto- saturday, 9- 1:30. 125 bench, very good con-
506 South Washington ber 7th, 9am- 1pm. tables. St. Margaret's dition. (313)822-6408

DINING set, 1940s Royal Oak Children's items. Church, 13 Mile, (be- STEINWAY grand pia-
Drexel 9 piece ma- Monday-Saturday .~~------ tween Harper and Lit- no- 6' 2" $35 0001
hogany with shield S 11am-6pm G~~:~~dd~~~~~T~~:~tle Mack), St. Clair best offer.' (313)a32~
back Sheraton chairs. unday 12-4pm Shores. 6720, or visit

Closed Wednesday day, Friday, 10am-
19408 curved glass We want to thank all of 4pm. Toddler and ma- MOVING saleI 750 Unl~ www.site:MfB
corner china cabinets. you who came out over ternity clothes, video versity, Grosse Pointe PIANO,COM
19408 Chippendale the weekend. It was a garnes, stereo and City. Oct~er 8th. WANTE[)" Guitars, Ban-
drop front desk, abso- huge success. speakers, much more. 9am. Furniture, com- jos, Mandolins and
lutley beautiful 60" This week features: puter, hou~h~ld Ukes. Local collector
round Inlaid mahoga- Baker mahoganydining GROSSE Pointe _ Items.No earty birds. paying top cashI 313-
ny and burl walnut ta- Woods, 1240 Fair- RUMMAGE
blel 6 chairs, (2 styles chairs, (Chippendale holme Road, Friday, sale. 4700 886-4522.
to choose from). Stun- style). Johnson- Saturday, 9am- 5pm. Chatsworth, Detroit. -W'-A-N--T-E-D-:-m--u-si-ca--I-in--
ning mahogany Chip- Handley70" wide Clothes, books, H?usehold Qoods, strurnents of all kinds,
pandale dining table, mahoganybreakfront, household items, col. miscellaneous Items. guitars, saxophones,
2 leaves, 8 chairs, 6 (with inlay). lectibles. Saturday, Sunday, synthesizers, band in-
foot, 2 piece china Kindel mahogany 9am- 4pm. struments, studio buy
cabinet. 4 large mis- bedroom set, with inlay GROSSE Pointe ST. Clair Shores pre outs, banjos, mando-
sicn arts & craft style (exquisite). Woods, 962 North moving sale! 31900 Iins. Cash paid. Will
bookcases. Thomas- Serpentinefront Brys, Thursday- Sat- Jefferson, north- 13. pick upl (248)842-
ville Bogart dining ta- Hepplewhitesideboard, urday 9am- 5pm. Pri. Park across Jefferson. 6869
ble. 6 solid cherry (made in England). ces reduced! Saturday, Sunday.
Queen Anne chairs. Many sets of mahogany -----~--- 9am- 4pm.
TV dining chairs. GROSSE Pointe, 460

armoires. King Chippendale Lincoln, Friday, 9am- ST. Clair Shores, 22753
sleigh bed set. Com- HepplewhiteDuncan 3pm. Housewares, Lingemann, (south of
plete marble/ granite Phyfe and more! kids toys, clothes and 9 Mile, east of Mack,
top sinks in carved China cabinets, buffets, furniture. off Englehardt). Satur-
cabinets. Hand paint- new shipmentof oil day, 108m-4pm.
ed fine furniture. HARPER Woods mov-Venetian mirrors. paintings, oriental rugs, ST. Clair Shores, 22930
Stain glass wl'ndows. Royal Doultonfigurines, ing sale! 20908 Haw- Colony. Friday, Satur.

t and , thorne. October 6, 7, d S d20534 Yale, St. Clair Tiffany style lighting. s emware more. ay, un ay. 9am-
Shores. Friday, Satur- Lots more. Exquisite Pleasecome visit! 8 & 9. 8:30am-? 4pm. Plus size,
day. 9am~6pm. Furni- Estate Interiors. open (248)399-0996 Many household household,baby stuff!items, golf, furniture.
ture, household items, 7 days, downtown Priced to selll ST. Clair Shores, Thurs.
collectables: Dept. 56, Royal Oak, 607 South __ ~_____ day through Sunday.
The Herd Snowbabies Washington. HARPER Woods, 19668 22523 and 22604 Vio-
& Xmas orn. Free (248)582-9646 A. quality antiques, 90n- Country Club. Multi let, (between 12 and
bricks! -------- eral household. Octo- family, everything 13 Mile, off Greater

DININGROOMset, Oak~ ber 7th & 8th 10am- goes. Saturday, Sun- Mack, east to Jeffer-
table, 6 chairs, buffet! 4pm. 27815 Lauren day, 9am~ 5pm. son). Lots for men
china, lighted curio; South, Harrison Twp. (313)647-0135 for di- and women. Lots of
$5,900. (313)885. Off North Pointe, be- rections. bar decorations. Good
3187; 6-10pm. . tween 16 & South Riv. ~__ clothing, antique and

HENREDON server, 2 ~~~oad. Sale by Mary H~~~;,R :~~~' ~~:8~ other furniture, lawn
china cabinets, ar- . mower, air condition-
moire 2 n'ght t d -A-N----- ,-- Beaconsfield. Friday, er, refrigerator. Tons

, I san s, upscale yard sale. Saturday, 10am-
goat skin. $3,000/ Antiques, furniture, 4:00pm. Multi- family of stuff, good price.s.
best. Glass top table collectibles, 1098 I I TWO family yard salel
with 6 chairs, $3001 South Brys, Grosse sa e, many va ues. Great prices on a
best. Stanley armoire, Pointe Woods. Friday, -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-oo-d-s-,-20-3-1-8 wide variety of really
$150/ best. Hookerar- Saturday,9am- 5pm. Anita. Thursday, nice items. Saturday
moire, $150/ best. ---------- 11 4 F 'd d S dOt b586-243-3495 BLOCK sale. Some- am- pm, nay, an un ay, coer

thing for everyone. 9am- 3pm. Fender 8th and 9th. 9am- NORDIC Track Walk-
NEW 2005 Stanley Saturday only, 9am- guitar, guys clothing, 4pm. Both days! Fit, work- out comput-

country dresser, 4pm. 286 Hillcrest household items. - 18921 Moon Street. er. Manual treadmill,
cream, bought this Avenue, Grosse i-t.-A-R-P-E-R-W'-o--0-d-s-204-8--4between Morass and best offer, (313)331-
year but, can't ~se. Pointe Farms, (be" Elkhart, 8~turday Canyonl 1 block east 3688
$1,300 value- asking, tween Moross and Sunday 10am- 5pm. of C~est!r; .Iook for -T-R-E-A~D-M-IL-L-~P~ro'-F-orm'-,
$700. (313)343-9276 Kerby,off Beaupre). Antique desk, misc. the. sale signs. No XT, crosswalk. New/

previews. rarely used, compu-
NICHOLS & Stone king DETROIT huge yard furniture, computer

size sleigh bed, lower sale. Saturday OCto- ~esk, househol,d RUMMAGE SALE terized. (313)881-
bottom, solid cherry, 1 ber 8th 9am- 6pm. Items, womens GROSSE POINTE _8_6_58 _
year old, $1,700. 5282 BishopSt. clothes, lots more. METHODIST TREADMILL Weslo Ca-

(313)881-6894 DON'T miss, thissalel H~RPER.~.~S, 20608 :~. 2~1~O.Rq~s" .~,_.
O~~h~in:~~~~~ ~~~'e~'ta~~;~~ :'~i~).~'= ~~~ Exerc;se'bfke;'.DP'.~r

SIde chaIrs, .~af-. antique, leaded glass urday loam- 2pm. ~-IIIlIII"I1111!"''''-''' Gameter, excellent
Good .co!ldition. windows, antique fur- Lots of housewares, Moving Salel condition, $50.
French PrOVinCIalbuf- niture farm chairs an- golf equipment, wicker Friday & Saturday. (313)51()'2425
fet, china cabinet- tique 'tools, HO ~cale furniture. OCtober7,8.
needs TLC. Best of- trains, a large steamer -H-A-R-P-E-R~W-ood--s-,-20-9-1-3 102~a;.r~tt1~~iam,
fer! 586-978-8262 trunk, hunting bows, Grosse Poinfe Park.Hawthorne. Saturday

2 reclingin wing back PIANO, $800. Dining ~ruce .hardwood.flo~r- & Sunday, 11am- (between Lakeshore
upholstered chairs room set, rattan (6 lng, misc. ceramic tile, 3pm. Designer hand pap:~~~kb'bokS,
and small sofa, tan/ pieces), house ladder, collector plates & caned chairs, Disney designer fabric, china
brown/ neutral colors, bikes. (313)885-0506 more. store tape display! cabinet, Starck upright
$200. Nursery furni- ---O-S---- d TLC d' I piano, Miller welder,
ture: Natural wood fin- TRADITIONAL all wood FABUL U Vintage/ nee s ,ISP ay tools, electrical equip-
ish- bribl changing ta- bedroom set with full Retro sale. Clothes table, movie poster ment, 1987 Volvo 740
ble, glider, linens, in- bed, dresser with mir- furniture, household and more, house- wag0'1: 1~?OPorsche
fant car seat, $200. ror, chest, mattress, items, Friday 9am- wares and miscellane- 914. 1313,822.6408
(313)417-2305 box spring. All great 4pm, 25628 Lexington OUS, purses, shoes,

condititon. $350. Lane, building #23. jewelry. Come take a
ANTIQUE Duncan (313)822.2673 Frazho/ Gratiot New look!

Phyfe dining room ta- --------- England Townhouses. -------~
bl 6 h. ff STEARNS Foster dou- Must park I'n "V"- VI'SI'-HARPER Woods, multie, c airs, bu et, f'l 20404 Old
h. b' t ,.. ble sofa sleeper. Blue/ tors parkl'ng. amiy.c Ina ca me, IVIng H t d (b h' dcranberry pattern. Ex- _~~______ ames aae In

:~in~:'le~1I s::~~~ eellent condition. FARMS, 450 & 459 Lex- Harper Woods Police
lent condition. Best of~ $275. (313)884-0488 ington (East off Mack, Station). Thursday.

-------- North of Moross). 8at- Saturday;9am- 5pm.
fers, (313)824-2425 WALNUT dining set, ta- urday 8am- 2pm.

FRENCH Provincial din- ble/leaf, 6 chairs, chi- Kitchenware, holiday, HUGE church rummage
na hutch, buffet serv- sporting goods, some sale. October 8. 9am-

ing table, 6 chairs, $2 00 (3 3 85 3 P' Ier, ,5. 1)8 - brand new gift items. pm. review sa echina cabinet, buffet. Oct b 7 7
Fine china for 12. Ma- 1166 Loads morel No early 0 er . pm-

birds! 8:30pm. 1444 Mary-
hogany bedroom set. SOLID oak contempo- land, Grosse Pointe
Sofabed. Much more! rary tables, 2 end. cof- GIANT Flea Market. P rk
All excellent. fee, sofa. Nice! All Over 100 dealers. __ a_. _
(586)771~4188 $150. (586)772~9OO7 Historic Fort Wayne, HUGE sale! Furniture, GROSSE Pointe Animal

6325 West Jefferson, exercise equipment, Adoption Society-
October 8th and 9th, housewares, aquari- FOREIGN coins. Pets for Adoption,
lOam- 4pm. Parking um, new items. 22836 (313)885-1839 next adoption held on
$2, Fort tours $2. Lingemann, south of -------- Saturday, OCtober 15,

9, off Mack. Friday, MILLER gas arc welderl 12- 3pm. Children's
GROSSE Pointe City- 7 Saturday.9am- 6pm. generator, $600! Dest. Home of Detroit, 900

Lakeside Court- Fri- Also some hand tools. Cook Road, Grosse
day, Saturday; 9a- LITTLE bit of something (313)822-6408 Pointe Woods,
3pm. Air hockey table, for everyoneI Grosse MITSUBISHI big screen (313)884-1551
desks, computer, Pointe Farms, 268 T.V: 50" in. so!id oak GROSSE Pointe Animal
printer, fax machine, McMillan, Thursday- cabmet, first $~75 Clinic: 2 young cats,
clothes, lots more. Saturday 9am- 4pm takes. Grosse POinte orange male! and one

Shores. (313)682- 5 month old; both
_ 9400 sweet and friendly:
RUMMAGE Sale, East (313)822-5707

Pointe, St. Peter's Lu-
theran, 23000 Gratiot,
(North of 9 Mile),
Thursday, October 6,
9am- 7pm, Friday, OC-
tober 7, gam- 1pm.

STOVE, Tappan, gas,
like new; $200. Gold
lion statue, $300.
(586)725-5923

VALLEY T state bar-
sized pool table, com-
plete with cues &
hllllllce nnnt1 nnnrlitinn GROSSE Pointe AnimII-_ ...-. g- - _. - - . - ,. - •

$300. (313)510.2425 Clinic: pet INlke
found in the Woodl,
allo male tfi.. colOr
neut8nKt Beagle.
(313)822-5107

CII MouII .....'...-..
(11 S 1

0.- """ ,...,.,..

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ade

ESTATE Sale- A life
time's worth of furni-
ture and belongings.
1950's RCA Victor
mahogany cabinet,
Fecks Reed, Christ-
mas items, oriental
rugs, dishes, pictures,
and more! 1370 South
Renaud, Grosse

• "'1'61nte Wood!;'. 'Frfday,
Saturday, 108m- 4pm.
See www,grO$S@
I2Qinter.com for pre-
view.

404 BICYClES

.401 APPLIANCES

,I, UI,(,.\tJl LItH,

If You (.hve Unusu.IIt.-ms Th.t
You f~1 Wllllld Appeal.I"

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house callsl

MEMBER OF ISA
WE AR.E ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE: Fin., China,
Crystal, SUftr, Oil Painlinp,

FumituR, Coolume &
fin., Jrwclry.

400
AN T1QU ESIC 0 LL E(T I BLES

We will Rrscarch. PhOIO And Srll
YO"1 hem', For You Through

The Inlernel

[~;I~I~~;)~~~~~I
LOCATED IN THE Ol.D

CHURCH AT:
~.~",S..~._I

. RoyalOak
MObday-Satuniay 11'"

248-399-2608

YOU'VE SEEN TIlE ROAD SHOW

fa
MERCHANDISE

400
ANTIQUES / COllECTI BUS

CANNONDALE bike
trailor, 2 passenger,
excellent condition,
$75. Baby jogger, like
new, $50. (313)822~
7789

G.E. heavy duty, large
capacity washer &
dryer, $400. (313)885-
8654

BASEBALL card collec-
tion/ memorabilia, etc.
$2,000/ best. Jason, -B_A_-R-G"A_-IN-S-'-_-H-ar_pe-r
(313)885-0685 Woods, 19446 Keno-

sha. Ladies new
clothes, books, jewel-
ry, Avon & other col-
lectibles, household
items, October 8th,
9th; October 15th &
16th 10am- 4pm

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, October 16th,
Sunday. One day,
7am- 4pm. 5055 Ann
Arbor, Saline Road,
Exit #175, off 194.
South 3 miles to
Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds.
Cost: $6.00 per per~
son. Free parking, no
pets. (352)771-8928

IN Perfect Order- 80
days until Christmasl
Company coming?
Need decluttering or-
ganizing? Reasonable
rates. (313)885..7393,
(586)791-9290

FRESH Start. Home Or- 2002 Lap top computer,
ganizing and Estate Compact Presario
Sales. Member of NA- 7000, Window XP,
PO. Serving the carrying case and
Grosse Pointe area printer. No battery
since 1997. Call Cyn- pack. $225/ best. 313-
thia Campbell at 885-2861 after 4pm.
(313)882-7865

COMPUTERS For Less.
Complete systems,
$99- $299. All with 90
day warranty. Custom
built systems to order
starting at $499.99.
Repairs, upgrades &
trade ins welcome.
We can fix it when
others can't or just
won't. There's always
an affordable choice
at Computers For
Less. Virus & spy
ware removal special
$59.99. Mention this
ad and receive 20%
off any labor. 2 loca-
tions to serve you.
28496 Gratiot, Clinton
Twp. (586)468-1551.
23413 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)552-8030.

I II I U-: .\11-:~

400
ANTIOU ES/ COLLECTIBLES

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

I \ : I) ~ : i I j~,r I U r~ I ~',I /~ rJ 1 f l)
(, IN l fL\ l

.307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

Hone8t a ~ndable
-2OGS College Grad
-Computer Savvy

• 4 Yean E~rience
-Sales

- Marketina
-Customer Service

HOME health care com.
panion, looking to as-
sist your loved one.
Will care for your fami-
ly member as if they
were my own. 313-
294-9630

-~PoinreResidem
•Resume Upon Request

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475-3759

LONGTIME resident
with building back-
ground will help keep
your vacant house
safe and save you . _
money. Long list of JENN-AIR grilV stove,
references. R.C. Mow- complete. Carousel
bray (313)220-4905 under cupboard mi-

crowave, $300/ both.
(313)882-7074

TAPPAN 30 inch gas
stove, self clean, elec-
tric start. $150. GE mi-
crowave under cabi-
net mount. $45. 313-
822-7789

30') SITUA TlONS WANHO
HOUSE ClEANING

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry seNices. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

RELIABLE housekeep-
ing. excellent Grosse
Pointe references. Let
Sherry do itl Call
(586)202-2141 or,
(586)776-3430

TOP notch housekeeper
available to care for
your home. Call Patti
(586)703-6779

TRUSTWORTHY, expe-
rienced housekeeper.
wants to work for you.
Excellent references.
Jen, (586)291-6206

\

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939._---------

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af-
fordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

DOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references, ex-
perience. Anna,
(586)983-3977

Expect Superior
Customer service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

Thursday, October 6, 2005
GrOa" Pointe Newa
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB (OUNTY

701 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
DETROIT jWAVNE (OUNTY

POINTfS HARPER \'/000<'

MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
room flats in Alterl Jef-
ferson area, Hard-
wood floors, off street
parking. Starting at
$5001 month. 313-
331-6180

-

bS6 MOTORBIKES

WANTED- old or non
running motorcycle.
Similar jet skis also
considered. Cash
paid, Anything consid-
ered. (313)821-2036

KEVLAR Kayak with rut.
ter, 17.9 feet. Touring,
dagger, sitka. Used
only dozen times. In-
cludes paddle and dry
top. Like new. $2,500.
313-570-3098

bSl MOTORCYCLES

661 WATER SPORT)
. .

2005 Vespa ET2, brand
new, blue, rides 2, 70
mpg, $2,800.
(313)886-2483

INDOOR heated, pri-
vate, 1 space large
garage" boatl car. 6
month minimum.
(313)881-43n

FAX: 313-343-5569
http://grossepolnt.newl.com

Thursday, October 8, 2005
G~ Pointe New8

iiii

701 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

Vacation Rental- Florida
Vacation Rental-Qui. of State"_tlon Rent*--MIctIigIIn

Vacation Rental Resort
Relocation services

MARINE WOODWORK
Custo'mDesigned
IiBuilt Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

bS4 BOAT .

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

Classlfleds
Work For You!

e- I\>int~ Nt_ ,..,. 0P--

I

653 BOAT PARTS, SERVICE

DONATE 'your boat-
Clean Lake St. Clairl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible,

rofit

HOMES FOR SALE
'See our Magazine S6ction "YourHome'

for all Classified Real Estate ads,

723
724

727

,

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Grosse Pointe News p,.m t)~Bt

6')1 BOATS AND MOTORS

2004 Tiara 31' open LE.
Hardtop, completely
equipped, 86 hours on
8.1 MPI Crusader gas
engines, Ray Marine-
radar, GPS, fish findM

er, VHF, auto pilot. Air
conditioner. Immacu-
late condition,
$236,900. Serious in-
quiries only! Send re-
ply to P.O,Box 04092,
C/O Grosse pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

Townhouses/COndosWant.d
GaragesIMini Storage For Rent 721
GaragesIMini Storage Wanted 722
lnOuWlaIIWarehouae Rental
LMl'lg Coaners l() Share
Motor Homes For Rent
OffIcesICommercial For Rent

Offices/Commercial Wanted
Property Management

Rent with Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent

710

711

712
713
714

715
716

717
718

719
720

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

611 AUT-OMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6Q 1 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

, .J I) I,l/ j r' t

\ ,'I) 1,1 U! I\ I ! I

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINT£SjHARPER WOODS

. 612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

WANTED- Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-
sance Towing 313-
308-5714, 313-506-
4077

, I \ ~ I" ~J \I ~

t ~} 11 ~ r L t i

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

2001 GMC Jimmy 4x 4,
2 door, loaded, CD,
40,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. $8,7001
best. (248)770-4426

1986 Toyota, 4 door.
Runs good, needs mi-
nor work. $7501 best.
(313)882-7801

_______ - AAA cash- Absolute
1981 Volvo 740 wagon, best price paid: cars,

gold, high miles, runs vans, trucks. Aunning
great, $1,5001 best. condition. 248-722-
(313)822-6408 8953

ATTENTION! Buying all
cars, trucks, sport utili-
ty vehicles. The good.
The bad. The ugly.
Call today. Cash wait-
ing. (313)231-9735

bon't Forget-
Can your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
Gr<-t I\tinte Nf¥tll p.m 0P--
:

1995 GMC Yukon-
174,000 well main-
tained miles. 4 door.
$4,9951 best. 313-
550-9653

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsIflatsIDuplex- Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 AptaIFlatsIDuplex- DetroitIWayne County
702 ~-St.Claif~Counly
703APuJFlatsloUplvx.:.-wlhltiCf to Ront
704 Houses - Sf. Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse PointeIHarper WOOds
706 Houses - DetroltlWayne County
707 Houses - St. Clair ShoreSlMacomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

: ::

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

r j.\ ' 1\\ f I V t
" q I '\1 : \.;,' (' (

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

?

1995 BMW 740 iL. Black
with black leather,
108,000 original
miles, fully loaded,
clean inside & out,
well maintained.
$11,5001 best offer.
Serious inquiries only
please. (313)231-
9735

1994 Honda Civic OX,
automatic, 93,000
miles. Good condition,
AMI FM, CD. $2,350.
(313)885-4539

1994 Honda Accord EX,
4 door, automatic,
moon- roof, all power.
like new, 94,000
miles, $3,700.
(586)344-8896

2002 Hyundai Accent
GS, 2 door, automat-
ic, air, clean, 96,000
miles, $3,500.
(586)344-8896

2003 Mini Cooper S,
dark green, all op-
tions, new tires, per-
fect condition.
$18,900. (313)685-
3249

1.. Ponttae Trana AM, 1987 Jaguar XJ6 L, 1911 LeXUI RX300, sU-
excelkmt condition. T- wife's vehicle, 4 doOr verI gray, Ioaded~,ex-
tops. 39,000 original automatic. fully load- cellent cond~on.
miles. $5,5951 best. ed, burgany exterior 80,000 miles,
313--550-9653 with tan leather, $15.800. 313-886-

-------- 90 000 miles. Factory 6426
1870 POrsch~91~eT~.. ch~ wheel., very 2006 Mercury Mountain-

~~ ~ n S =t' sharp, , like new, eer- high miles, runs
(313)822-6408 . $10,5001 best offer. greatl looks good.

, (313)231-9735 Loaded original own-
PRIME opportun.ity to ar. $6,0001 best.

own a vintage piece.of 1985 Mercedes Benz, (313)550-7483
history. 1940 BUick diesel, many new
Super 8 , 4 door 5&- components, reliable,
dan, straight 8 cylin- great on gas. $2,200,
der, 3 speed, 96,000 (313)903-9994
original miles, unre- -----.-,---
stored original condi- 2002 Toyota Camry
tion, $6,5001 best of- XLE, V6. 48,000
fer. Call (313)231- miles. Leather, heated
9735 seats, moon roof, 6

CD cassette. Excel-
lent condition, one
owner, non-smoker.
$17,900. (313)882-
5058 or cell 313-801-
5060.

1996 Toyota, Rav 4,
141,000 miles.
$3,900. (313)884-
5739

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
GIftn tof multi-week lICMduied actveniaing,
WItt ~ Of cnIdit *PPfOV8I, C"I for
nltfoI Of to!' mQNI Inbnnation,
......... OM be ~~_~,.

crx~'C'Ii56fi_:
We _ the tIgtlI to a.Mlfy each ad under
"lIfIPiupildre ~. The puDII8IIlet
~ the right to edit or rwjItCI ad copy
lUbmiCIed fOf~.CORRI:Cn NS II ADJUSTMENTS:
ReIponIIbility !of dueJtied lIdvertisioy error is
Umited to eIttlet a cancellation of the charge 0/'
a re-run of the portion in error, NotifiCation
must be given in lime 'or correctiOn inlhe
following issue, We assume no responsibility
for the same after the first insertion,

700 APTSjFlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

r, I I \ l!' l ~'I ~ I It:

( t 1 i{ , ,~~ f\

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN1RALMOTORS '

2001 Alero GL, silver,
loaded. Great condi-
tion. 84,000 miles.
$5,3001 best.
(313)580-5565

2001 Cadillac STS-
moonroof, 17" wheels,
60,000 miles,
$12,000. 586-863-
7251

1991 CadiIliac Sedan
DeVille. 90,000 miles
Priced reduction,
$1,800. (586)772-
6308 days! (313)417-
8953

1995 Pontiac Grand Am
GT, new brakes, runs
good, looks good,
$1,600, 586-344~7075

2000 Trans Am, blue, T-
tops, performance ex-
haust, leather, 55K,
GM warranty, asking
$11K, Grosse Pointe
Park, Cell, 248-390-
9471.

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /(lASSIC

1983 Alfa Romeo Spyd-
er- 61,000 original
miles. $4,9951 best.
(313)550-9653

1999 Lincoln Continen-
tal- loaded, excellent
condition. Moon roof.
52,000 miles. $7,500.
(313)882-8033

1"999 Mercury Sable SE:
silver, 4 door, 79,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion, $3,800.
(313)822-3473

1999 Ptymouth Breeze,
4 door, automatic, all
power, clean, 82,000
miles, $3,700.
(586)344.8896

...........-____._ ,-, ..-; .-rlr ~ t e' ti .' ft:,e, .. pftg • ...- N'. act« ft''#' ."_ •• '#~ .'ft .'.to d'S •• ,. m.=_.~+_ G'

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, An. Logos - FAIDAY$ 12 P.M,
WOld Ms - MONDAYS. P.M,
Open Sunaay grid - MONDAYS. P,M,
(C" for Holiday ctoM dalft)
RENTALS" LAND FOR SALE

l\IESOAY 12 NOON
CLuw-oa (AU. omEA ClASSIRCA'n0N8)

~SDAV 12 NOON

,~:''''iI''''ur~'
" {glI(~J1!'lfIIIR'c:IoM~, ..'pA~ ....•"

~ ..........
Wit acoIPf VIN, ~. e.tl, Chect
~ note.' $2 .... for ~ c::ntdIt CIlI'da,

AD STYLES II PRICES:
WOrd AdI: 12 words • $19,65;

addItlonaI WOl'ds. 6~ 8IlCh.
Abbreviations /lQl accepted,

Measured Ads: $31,90 per column inch
Border Ads: $36,50 per column inch
Photo scans: $5,00 each (includes web sent)

Emsil: JPEG tos onl ,

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

$650. Lakepointe 2 bed- 2 bedroom flat- newly AFFORDABLE town- BEACONSFIELDI Jef- FARMS. Upper two bed- SMALL 1 bedroom car- ALTERI Kercheval- 1
room, upper, applian- painted, carpeted. house rentals in ferson south. 2 bed- room, updated kitchen riage house apart- bedroom. $400 in-
ces, air, hardwood. Screenedp in porch. Grosse Pointe room upper & lower, with dishwasher, sep- ment, all utilities in- eludes heat, applian-
No pets. References. Call Bob, 313-824- Woods. 2 bedroom, 1 hardwood floors. arate basement with cluded, $8001 month. ces, laundry. Availa-
(313)881-3149 2010. bath. Clean, well $5151 security. washerl dryer. 1,200 (586)779-4715 ble now. (313)885-

$700. Vernier 2 bed- 2 bedroom, upper, $695, maintained, central (586)772~0041 square feet plus attic! SPOTLESS 2 bedroom 0031
Grosse Pointe Park. 2 air. cable ready. No BEAUTIFULLY remod- garage. Non-allergen- upper, appliances, cat ----------

room lower, garage, bedroom lower, $550, pets. $825. Call for eled 2 bedroom. ie. Includes lawn care. friendly. Available CADIEUX! Mack and
air, appliances, refer- Eastpointe. No dogs. appointment, Hardwood trim, floors. $875/ month. now! Maryland. $675. Morang. 1 bedroom_
ences, no pets. (586)776-8665 (248)848-1150 French doors, new (313)640-1857 313-526~2005 New floor, air. $400-,
(313)881-3149 AT L k h I V . G SSE P rk $500, (313)882-4132 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,_____ ~____ 295 Rivarcll Lakeshore. a es ore ermer. kitchen with dish- RO Pointe a ,2 -------- b t

1 bedroom, Grosse 2 bedrooms, spa- Lovely 2 bedroom up- washer. $800. Call bedroom, sunroom, STATELY- $1,5001 -C-O-Z-Y-1-b-e-d-ro-o-m-c-a-r-carport, ases:~ci
Pointe condominium, cious. Includes heat, per. Appliances, base- Tom (313)717p6463 new carpet & paint. month. 3 bedroom. peted, stove, refriger- laundry.
car port. References! water & cable. Non- ment, garage. DeCk, BEDFORD- Clean, qui- Upper, washer, dryer. Upper level of owner~ ator, fenced in patio. ~~~81 ~~941(~4~;~~~
credit check. smoking, no pets. park passes. $775. at, 2 bedroom upper. 313-600-9921 occupied 2 family 9610 Whittier, $3851
(313)640 7848 (313)881 2976 --------- brick estate. Brand 1584~ (313)886-1834 - Non- smoker, no pets. GROSSE Pointe Park, month plus security.. ~, -------- new kitchen, all appli- -.-------

-10-1--9-M-a-ry-la-n-d-,-G'rosse 3 bedroom upper & low- BEACONSFIELD 1367, References plus se- Nottingham, upper, 2 ances, freShly painted (313)205-0155 ATTRACTIVE, sunny &
Pointe Park. 2 bed- er, Neff Rd. All appli- 2 bedroom upper, no curity. $600. bedroom apartment. throughout. Hardwood -------__ spacious upper 2 bed-
room lower, $7001 ances, central air, ga- smoking! pets. Updat- (586)469p4807 $5951 month plus util~ floors, leaded glass EAST English Village, room apartment in St.
month. Call 586-498- rage, available imme- ed kitchen, bath, win- CARRIAGE house ities, 586-739~7283 doors, formal dining 5801 Grayton. 2 bed- Clair. Shores close to

dows. Dishwasher, G room lower with base- the lake, Large rear
5772. diately. Security plus washer, dryer. 1 apartment near lake, ROSSE Pointe, 3 bed- room, fireplace! patio. ment. Credit check. deck, ample storage

--~-_.------ 1st months rent, month free. $7501 new bath, updated room, 1 1/2 baths, air, 2,000 sq. ft. plus $650. (313)343-0554 space with additional
1084 Beaconsfield, 2 $1,200/ month. month plus utilities, 1 kitchen, ideal for 1 2 car garage, newly basement with wash- ,_____ space in basement.

bedroom upper. (313)882-6631 1/2 month security. person. Private en- decorated. $850. erl dryer. Garage EAST English Village, Washer, dryer, garage
Fresh, updated, new- 365 Rivard- upper unit, One year lease. Avail- trance, no- smoking! (313)885-2819 parking. One year beautiful, spacious 2 with remote. $675 per
er carpeting! hard- hardwood floors, new able now. (313)204- pets, $800. (313)886- GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed- minimum. (313)640- bedroom lower, appli- month includes heat &
wood floors. Off street 8546 1857appliances, washer 3524 room, 1 bath. Many ances and garage in- water. 1 year lease
parking. No smoking. a d dry r central air _ updates $790 in -.-------~ eluded $6001 month with 1 1/2 month se-
$6501 month, includes n~ pets~ ~o smoking: BEACONSFIELD 895, cludes heat. 586-292: SUPERB two bedroom Also:' 1 bedroom: curity deposit. Call
heat. (313}882-8448 $95al month plus util- upper 2 bedroom, 0007 Beaconsfield upper. $5701 month.

_ completely remod~ New kitchen, fire~ 313-885~7882
1-1-07-'-M-a-ry-la-n-d,-c-'e-a-nities. 313-802~6870 eled, new carpet, CARRIAGE house on -K-'N-O-S-Y-IL--L-E-,~1~b-e-d- place, central air, (248)588-5796 ST. CLAIR SHORES

quiet 2 bedroom up- 438 Notre Dame, upper kitchen, bath. Heat & Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 room, 2nd floor apart- hardwood. $850. ~ HARPER WOODS
per, carpeted, washer, 2 bedroom, near Bon' water included. $6751 bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- ment. New paint & (313)350-5563 IMMEDIATE occupancy, EASTPOINTE!
dryer. $600. (586)725- Seeo rs newly re month No pets rage, appliances in- carpet $560 '4869 Haverhill. 2 bed-
4807 mode~ed, new appfj: (248)37Q.8865 . eluded. $1,2001 (313)aM-0501 . TROMBLEY, Spacious room, lower. Hard- 1 bedrooms

-----~~- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 f available.
1371 Wayburn, upper 2 a(3n1ce3)s4'17_2097$800. BEACO~SFIELD-;1077. month. (313)884-2814 LAKEPOINTE, spotless baths, family room wood loors, fireplace, $550-$575/ month

The mcest 3 bedroom COMPLETELY remod- 5 room, 1 bedroom, with fireplace, base~ remodeled kitchen No smoking! pets.bedroom. Living room, -~------- I' 'th k I'
6 room upper flat. 758 unl't in the Park. All eled 900 sq. ft. app.la.nces, quiet ment, garage, central WI noo, new app 1- The Blake Companydining room, kitchen, b Id f' , h

all appliances, off Neff. Completely re- the amenities, totally Grosse Pointe Park, 2 UI lng, no pets. air. $1,200 plus secur- ances, InIS ed base- (313)881-6882
street parking. $6001 done with modem renovated 18 months bedroom apartment $650 (313)882-0340 ity. (313)331-0903 ment with second full
month, 313-345-0532 new kitchen, $8501 ago. $8501 month. with basement & la~n- QUIET building, 2 bed. WAYBURN t d bath. Gas and water ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-

~ month. Work Contact Ned, 586- dry. Heat & water In- room upper, Notting- Two bed renov;:oo included, $n51 room colonial duplex.
1-4-1-0-l-ak-e-po-j-n-te'-.-2-be-d-- (313)882-6240, home 703-0666 eluded. $675/ month. ham, appliances plus roomd. 't month. Available New stove & carpet-

)82 2231 ,-------- B . t t. ' aposl . ing, 1. 1/2 baths, cen~
room lower. Restored (313 4- BEACONSFIELD 3 Y appotn ~en ,pari<lng, $575. (313)886-8051 soon: 2 bedroom up- tral air, patio, fenced,
circa 1923. Hardwood 848 Beaconsft-'e-'d-,-2 bedroom upper~Fresh (586)822-1062 (810)229-0079 per. Fireplace, kitchen tiled basement. No
floors, new wood bedroom apartment in paint. Updated kitchen DARUNG , bedroom RIVARD--342, near Jef~ with nook, new car- pets. $895. 586-725-
work, leaded glass a non- smoking build- with appliances! dish- upper flat, heart of the farson, 2 bedroom, pating throughout. 5923
FrAnch doors. new I.... ~""" nn ~ *ARh8r central air Farms, water, electric, sharp new kitchen 2 bedroom, East English Heat, gas and water
kitchen and ba~. ga~ K:~rV'i~~nd;Y~i. balcOnk.s. 8eparat~ gas included. $6901 with laundry, all appli- Viiiage. Upper. Haro- inCluded, street park-
rage. All. appliances, ances inctuded, $6501 basement with laun- month. No pets. Avail- aneas, fresh decor, wood floors. Applian- ing. $6251 month.
non-smokl"W pets. month. (313)822-1235 dry. Private entran- able October 1, central air, $8001 ces. Driveway. $675. $1300, Farms 3 bEwj.
M~t outstanding -------- ces. Off street pari<- (313)882.3756 lease.313-510-8835 (313)883-4442 (313)378-1036 room, 1. 5 bath, air,
available. $730 pfus 871 Tr~y, upper 3 'ng $800 (313)331- ----~-- ------- ---,----- ---,---___ sch I h
utilities. (313)343- bedroom, 2 beth, nat- ~722' NOmNGHAM- beauti- RIVARD- 342. near Jef- 5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom MOROSS near Bea- ~:, appIi~S.S 3~
0149 ural fir8ptace, break- _ ful lower, 3 bedroom. ferson, 2 beClroom, upper near cadieux! consfield- 1 bedroom 881-9687

_______ felt nook. gIU'8Qe, aEACONSFIELD. up- 1 1/2 btIIhI. 1,500 sq. sharp new 1dtd'MW1 Ea8t Warren. Monthly upper flat. Balernent.
1447 Waybum. Large 1 separate bMement. per, 2 bedroom, living ft. Air, fireplace, hard- with laundry. aft appIi. rent, $650. Shown by ga,., appliances. -1'-'-3 -Qxford--,-G-l'0888-

bedroom lower. $4501 $' ,2001 month plus room, dining room, WOOdfloors, finiShed ancel, f~ deCor, appointment,. Jimoo' $525 month, including Pointe WOOdS.3 bed-
month plus security. security deposit, no new carpet, no pets. basement. $1,0001 central afr, $8001 Properties, (313)884- heat. First and securi. room. 2 car garage.
(313)88+9060 pets. (313)882-3965 $600. (313)822-6970 month. (248)318-6111 lease.313-510-&835 6861 ty. (586)468-0924 $1,195.810-499-4444

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1998 Jaguar Vander
Plas, $17,000. Im-
maculate condition!
Only 40,000 miles.
Call for more details.
(313)882-9839

Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882..5942
wwwAoggjescoops,com

~ <)0
PET SERVICES

"Our Business Is
Picking Up"

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

1999 Laxus GS300.
Clean, loaded. Gold,
86K miles. $13K,
(586)218-4165

TAURUS 2003 SES-
39K miles. Power:
windows. locks, seats.
Tilt, cruise, CD, alloy
wheels. runs great.
$10K! best. (586)405~
4513

1997 Dodge Avenger
ES, white, 2 door, au-
tomatic, V-6, like new,
104,000 miles,
$3,000, (586)344-
8896
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

7C

I'll VACATION RfNTAlS
FlQRIDA

ARUBA Marriot Surf
Club, Thanksgiving
week, November 19-
26. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, sleeps 8, ocean-
side fully equipped
condo. $3,500/ best.
(313)727-9236

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

Gr"'!ld'oitllq ~W5 p.,r 0fA--

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay- private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181,
QLEC102 @avci.net

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

OFFICE! art studio. 550
square feet. 20801
Lennon, Harper
Woods. $375/ month
plus deposit.
(313)881-4377

71 b OfflCl COMMERCIAL
FOR I{[NT

GROSSE Pointe City,
roommate to share 3
bedroom home,
unique situation.
$550/ month. Gene
313-506-2187

----------
SMALL executive offi-

ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OffICE (OMMERC~l
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES
CONDOS fOR RENT

M~Jl;t.fJAN~ (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe Park 900 sq. ft.
CroS:ie Pointt' Park 1.724 sq. fi. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. f[,
Grmse Pointe Park 2.072 sq. ft. St. Calir Shores 2.000 sq. ft.
Grosse: Pointe 300 sq. ft. Roseville: :,.000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 900 sq. fl. Eastpointe 725 sq. f[,
Grosse Pointe 1,500 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 1,162 Stl. ft. Eastpointe 2.100 sq. ft.
(~rosse P()~nte3. 'jOOsq. ~t. Roseville 1,680 sq. ft.
(,rosse POinte 4.700 sq. h. Sterling Heights 1,500 sq. ft.
Crosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft.
(;rossc Poillte \X'oods 2.015 sq. ft.

716 OfFICEjCOMMER<lAL
FOR RENT

Cls.slfled.
(313)882~900 ext. 3

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, refurbished.
No pets. $850/ month
plus security. 313-
886-1527

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

10) HOUSES fOR RENT
POINHS 'HARPER WOODS

7US HOUSE~ fOR Run
POINHS HARPll{ WOODS

20918 Ridgemont. 2 GROSSE Pointe UNIQUE 1 bedroom ST. Clair Shores, 10/ ST. Clair Shores, Sun- 17888 Mack- 4 execu- A buck & a truck. $1 for BONITA Beach. Ocean
bedroom ' ranch. Woods, 1033 North boat house, water Harper. 3 bedroom set Circle, 2 bedroom, tive offices, 2 adjoin- 1st month ($200 after) front condominium. 2
Clean, updated, all Brys, 3 bedroom front, living quarters brick, basement, 2 all appliances, air, no ing suites with private moves you into an ex. bedroom, 2 bath, La-
appliances including ranch, excellent locs- on second floor. Very car, $1,050/ month. pets. $695, 1 year bath, reception area, ecutive office with nai porch. (313)886-
washer/ dryer, fenced tion. $1,800/ month. cool! $600. 313-570- (586)775-4008 lease. (586)773-0084, sunken conference parking, lobby, kitch- 7111
yard with deck. Pets (313)283-6637 3098. 284-379-1903 room with built in en. 20490 Harper, ---------

elcome I d. t MARCO Island, Florida,w ,mme la e -G-R'-O-S-S-------- --~------- ST. Clair Shores, 11/ shelving, kitchen, (313)881-4929
occupancy. Grosse E Pointe WOODSIDE- well main- 2 bedroom, 2. bath

W d St J h Jefferson. 2 bedroom bathroom, storage.po,'nte schools. $825/ 00 S, . 0 n Hos- tal'ned 3 bedroom w,'th -------- beach 'ront Sleeps 6't I 3 b ranch. $750. Approximately 2,000 COMMERCIAL garage, '.month. Call Clyde pi a area. edroom large yard and partial- Available January &
313-303.1695 colonial with family Iy finished basement, (586)773-7720, HEATED storage- auto, sq. ft. Metered parking 3.000 plus sq. ft., April, May. December.

room. $1,200 per $800. Call Tom at (313)882-2447. boat, bikes, etc. Jef- available in 'back lot. overhead door. One (313)640-8376
3 bedroom brick bunga- month. (313)884-7000 (31) ------------- ferson, 2 blocks from $3,000. Shown by ap- large room, high ceil- --------_.--

low behind st. John 3 717-6463. ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- Grosse Pointe. 313- pointment, Jim Saros ing, good parking, in NAPLES, Florida. 2
Hospital. Grosse HARPER Woods, 2 room, newer kitchen, 821-5282 Agency, (313)886- Grosse Pointe Park. condos- 3 bedroom, 3
Pointe Schools. Nice bedroom, 1 full bath. basement, 3 car ga- 9030 313-570-3098 bath. Unit I, 1 block off
quiet neighborhood. AI! new! 2/ 3 car ga- 3 bedroom home~ State rage, $850. (586)777- INDOOR --h-e-a-t-e-d-,-pr-i- , .______ 5th Avenue, 3 blocks
$950/ rnonth. Availa- ~~~e207$~~06/6month. Fair/ Hayes. $750/ 2635 vate, 1 space large 2,000 square foot, office COMMERCIAL store, from the Gulf. Unit 2,
ble immediately. _. - - month. Immediate ---~---,~----- garage, boaV car. 6 space. Conference 1,398 square feet. on Vanderbilt Beach-
Scott, (313)303-9179 HARPER Woods-:20461 procession. Call Au- ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed- month minimum. room, reception area. Good visibility/ loca- Gulf & Bay View. Call

---------,- Hollywood. 3 bed- dray (586)907-1255 room ranch. Base- (313)881-4377 Cadieux! Mack .. Call tion. Easy freeway ac- or Email Cheryl, 815-
ADORABLE, 2 bed- room, 2 1/2 bath, air. ment, garage, yard. Tom. (586)242-0783 cess, double door rear 339-2226 or cell 815-

room, 2168 Roslyn, Grosse Pointe CADJUEX and Moross, $895/ month. Immedi- loading bay, $8.50/ 228-2255, Email
Grosse Pointe. New schools. $1,175/ 2 and 3 bedroom. ate occupancy. 21500 Harper (between square foot. 20606 ch.er@m..,ennies.com
paint. Includes, refrig- month. 313-460-8863 New floors, garage. (313)885-0197 1,500 square foot build- 8 &9 Mile), St. Clair Harper. Available No- OCEAN front. Daytona
orator, stove, dish- HARPE-R W-oOd'-s, 3- $4515302"$625. (313)882- ing, Mack Avenue, Shores. Attractive, vember 1st, (313)881- Beach shores. Updat-
washer, microwave, - Grosse Pointe. Availa- paneled, carpeted, air 4377 d I 2
garage. $900/ month. bedroom. All new inte- ble October. 586-322- conditioned office. ' e ,gorgeous. uxury
(313)720-2157 rior, kitchen and bath. CHALMERSI south Of 7765 Ideal for manufactures -'-H-a-rp-e-ra-t-V-e--rn-ie-r-- bedroom, 2 bath con-

$950/ month. 313. Jefferson- 5 bed- LAKESHORE Village rep, etc. Use 0' f con. do. 1,300 sq. ft. Pool.
CRESCENT Lane- 3 V I ' Near 1-94.2 Deluxe S I $1 900/408-4056 rooms, ery c ean. condo on Nautical 21002 Mack Avenue, f k' easona, ,

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. $900 (313)8224514 erence room, par mg suites of offices- th 3135062187
HARPER Woods, 3- 4- . - Mile, 2 bedroom, new Grosse Pointe lot. Inquire at building mon. - -2,500 sq. ft. Tri-Ievel. t . t & . each 1,600 sq. ft.

Overlooking the bedrooms, single EAST side. 4 bedroom, carpe, pain win- Woods. 12x 15 office or (586)773-7400. (1 fully furnished)
Grosse Pointe Hunt home. Grosse Pointe newly decorated. dows $825. (313)506- in professional office Priced right!
Club. $2,500/ month. schools. $900/ month $650/ month. $1,500 4285 building. Excellent 10- 2ND floor, 1,430 sq. ft., Mr. Stevens
(313)882-0154 plus utilities. to move in. 313-258- ~~_. __ .___ cation. Many amen i- 5 rooms, private, qui. (313)886-1763

------ (586)739-7283 6783. LAKESHORE Village, 2 ties including confer- et, easy freeway ac-
FURNISHED 2 bedroom bedroom New win- ence room. Free pho- cess. Available imme.

home, 1 1/2 blocks HARPER Woods- 3 dows, air. Sale or tocopying, cable inter- diately. $875/ month,
from Village, new ap- bedroom, appliances, lease. 313-617-8663 net access, etc. plus deposit.
pliances, air, utiljties & 2 car garage, $1,200/ HOUSES for rent from , (313)884-1234 (313)881-4377
cable included. Month month. 313-839-7059 $700- $1,100/ month. LAKESHORE Village, 2
to month. Available HARPER Woods. Nice All appliances. Free bedroom, new paint,
October 19th. $1,800. 3 bedroom, all appli- lawn service. Animals carpet, appliances.
(313)882-2154 ances, immediate oc- considered. Full washer/ dryer,

GROSSE P-oi-nt-e--F-a-rm-s--cupancy. $950/ (586)776-1553 $790. (586)292-0110
elegant 4 bedroom, 4 month.:...(313)408-4056 LANGE. St. Clair LAKESHORE Village~2
1/2 bath colonial, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, Shores, canal. Fully bedroom. New paint!
4,310 sq. ft. library, heaV water included. renovated. 3 bed- windows. Club house
walk to Kerby & Brow- On site laundry. New- room, 2 1/2 bat.h. with pool. Non-smok-
neil schools, $3,500/ Iy painted, carpeted. Family room. Tri-Ievel. ing, no pets. $850
month. 0 & H Proper- $515/ month. Call Bob $2,450 month. Availa- month. (586)773-2686

, ties, (248)737-4002. (313)824-2010 ble late September.
GROSSE Pointe (313)882-0154

schools, 2 bedroom TO PLACE AN AD ROSEVILLE 3 bedroom
ranch on Kenmore, at- CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3 house, garage, base-
tached garage, ment, 25025 Huron.
$1,025. 313.884-0501 ~ I'oinlq ~ws P-OP-- $850/ month.

Thursday, October 6, 2005
Grosse Pointe News. .-
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936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885.2930

9]-l FENCES

•

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776..1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding. Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606~1515

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

(588)415-0153. Univer-
sal electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LlC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

9]-l FENCE')

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

Tce Electrical- Where
safety comes firstl li-
censed master electri-
cian/ contractor. All
services! Call Tim,
313-570-2249

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510~0950

ANDV Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054 ,

LAKESHORE Plaster,
Inc. Repairs, drywall,
interior! exterior paint-
ing, stucco, textures, ~~~-_.~,-----_.~~
power washing, wood
restoration. (313)999-
1003

PLASTER repairs,
painting. Cheap! No
job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)774-2827

SUPERIOR Plastering &
Painting. Plaster, dry-
wall, custom painting,
water damage. Insur-
ed, (313)885-6991

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

9tH CEMENT \'JORK
I

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

---------_.
VITO'S cement- aggre-

gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527-8935

918 CEMENT WORK

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734)676-6723,
(734)231-5694

. M3 Concrete- concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586-481-
3538

9I8 CEMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

INCORPORATED

110MI' IMI'f{O\ I I'll -; I

(313)886-0520
UQNSE)&INSURFD

Cor~ R.. :Idmo-
&D~;:-~

"-~~&
CommcrUal

KitdJms. Baths
Ra;;-Rooms. Additions

.Baanads
Sidin£. Guttas

.WmdoM
Doors. Cement Wcdc.

-Roofing

GARV'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586-228-8934

TO PLACE AN AD
CAlL 313-882-6900 ext 3

~ IM1lq Ne ... p..0",..

912 BUilDING /REMODHlNG

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do it all

(313)640-1700
--------,--
REMODELING and re-

pairs from kitchens to
concrete. Quality
work. Free estimates.
Call Hanson Brothers,
(313)310-7221

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

I"~ 1........,.
918 CEMENT WORK

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

'.912 BUILDING/REMODELING

-BRICK, STONE &
CEMENT WALKWAYS

-BRICK REPAIRS
-TUCK POINTING

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882-1800

--
JAMES Kleiner Mason-

ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

NATIONAL Restoration-
Masonry restoration
specialists. Licensed/
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

SEMI- retired mason.
50+ years experience.
Licensed/ insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

586)77.4-3020

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

q 18 CEMENT WORK

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

CfIPIZlO COtISI'.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPI.ACED
.10 YFAR GUARANTEE

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and

ALL masonry work- remodeling services.
Tuckpoint, chimney, Licensed & insured.
bricks, block, stones. (248)656-2619.
Lay patio slate. Ce-
ment steps. Reinforce ~
house foundations. (313)812-"00 ext.3
References. 586-779- e-Ibinle ~WAP-"P--
7619

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. Esti-
mates. Current refer-
ences. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985.

30+ Vears Experience!
-Concrete -Porches

-Chimneys
Rebuild / Repair
Steve Kleiner
(586)215-4661
(810)765-8602

A~1 Brick. Chimney's,
porches, broken
steps, tuck pointing,
40 years experience.
Licensed, (586)294-
4216

,8OIne CleMlfteatlona ere not required.,.by' 18WtOM licensed. ~:\:~,'< :~':';';...

Ple.se check with proper State Agene, to ve"'" Ileen...

ir~__:.~~~~..
""" ......... '" •• " aal

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS -PLOORS -PORCHES
GAIlAOES RAISED .. REl'EftD

. bpoeed A........... 4rtdl Paven

.LIe •• ed GlASS IILOCKS II......

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885.
2097

qlR CEMENT WORK

Q07 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-.Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

• Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
.Orainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
st. Clair Shores, MI

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

.lnsidEl & Out!:1ideWork
• Free Inspections &: Estimates

Amtrlciin Water S~tem'
ow;. do it riKht tilt ftrrt /i",.."

Since 1971
0\1 Fn'i.' 8CJO.900-7

CHAoS.F. JEFFREY
Basemef\\

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313..882-1800

Don't Know Who
To Call? ...

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

907 BAHMENT
WATERPROOFING

918 CEMENT WORK

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured - Financing

- 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313 ..527-9090

mailto:@avci.net
mailto:ch.er@m..,ennies.com


977 WAll WASHING

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces. 313-821-2984

=
'I (1 \ I 111)( ) f I~. ( \ [II IiIi f

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win.
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur~
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

981 WINDOW WASHING

FREE GUm! GUARD
W/PURCHASE OFROOF'

SEAMLESS GonERS

---J & J-
ROOFING
IIDI'lG' C:;l;1'Tl:a&

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586.445.6455
800-459~6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

ewo.l\lilI~ ~WI ,.,.0fA--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

973 TILE WORK

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
na.nce, window and
gutter cleaning, full~
insured. (313)839-
3500

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re.
model!ng. (313)510-
0950

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold .
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

CERAMIC tile, includes
tile and installation.
$8.001 square foot.
We beat all prices!
(586)776-9398

TILE .& marble repair,
New and old work. 30
years experience.
586-755-5895

MYERS Maintenance.
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing. (586)226-
2757

laftll
USIFII

FOUR Season's Win.
dow Cleaning.
Storms/ screens.
Commercial/ residen-
tial. 30 years experi-
ence, (586)755~9499

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti~
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

Thursday, OCtober 8, 2005
Gro.M Pointe Newa

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

A:K,
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Since 1940
.Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed. Insured

313-884-180
Pre. Estlmat ••

INCORPORATED

1I0~1I I~WH.()" I 1\'111'....

960 ROOFING ')EI\'Jld

HAOlIY

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs

* Gutters * Siding
• New * Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

-----~---
Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs ,w Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured

(313)881-3386

CHUCK'S ROOFING
tJt SIDING

l~-ROOF
(639-7663)

Free Estimates
Licenseci/lnsul'ed

RfSlDEHTlAL
COMMERCIAL

FULL V INSUReD

9S7 PlUMBiNG 8.
INSTALLATION

I

.( " i

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Mastel' Plumber

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

~t)
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com.
plete plumbing serv-
ices! Waterproofing/
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

9'>-l PAINTIN(J DlCORi\fING

PAINTING, exterior, in.
terior, 30 years expe-
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

POPOUR&POWElL
PAINI1NG

Interior/ Exterior
Wet Plaster &

DrywallRepair.
Finished Carpentry

LInsured (586)757-6633

=

.. WE WORK AROIJtJD YOUR HOURS ..

FREE-ESTIMATES
(313) 881-3970

16837 HARPER" DETROIT" FAX 313-881-3951

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

954 flAINTING /DECORA TlNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interiorl exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,

plaster repair,
Expert gold/silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call:

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Metlculou. Prepar.tlon
• WALLPAPERING • DRYWAlL PLASTER REPAIR
• STAINING • CAULKING
• WALL WASHING • ACCOUSTICAL SPRAYING

., • VARNISHING • BRUSHING - RCU & SPRAY PAINTING
• TEXTURING • WOOD REFINISHING

- CUSTOMPAINTINC-
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR g EXfERIOR

WATER DAiVlAGE & INSURANCE WORK
PO\xjEr~WASHING & DECK STAiNING
(313) 884-5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd" INSUlud • AU 'WORk W"IUtAHUd

9) I PAINTING Dl(ORAlING

DINO'S Painting. Interi-
or! exterior. Professio.
nal service. Over 22
years. Best prep work
before any painting-
staining. All work
guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references.
248-761-7562

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Repairing damaged
plaster! drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313}8e.~"9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTERI Paint.
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash- -~-E.M--IL-T-H-E--~
ing. Free estimates. PLUMBER
(586)381-3105 Father & Sons

HO-R-IZON Painting. Since 1949
Reasonable rates, BILL----------- ••••TONY
best results. Interior, MASTER PLUMBERS
exterior, residential, 313.882-0029
commercial. Wallpa-
per removal. Drywall L.S. Wa.lker Company.
repair. Power wash- Plumbing, repairs &
ing. 586-776-3796, drains. Reasonable!

(586)784-7100,
__5_8_6_"5_0_6-_22_3_3____(313)705-7568, pager.
JOHN'S PAINTING (586)713-5316, ceil.

Interior- Exterior
faux finishes .

Specializing in repairing
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882.5038

Cla.meet.
(313)882008900 ext. 3

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•812-4100
- Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRAnON Painting- in-
terior and exterior.
Residential! commer-
cial. Faux finishes.
D1)M'allo/,/\ptaater re.
pairs. Wallpaper re-
moval. 586.872.9832

AM Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump.
sters ' available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586.759-0457

, 945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORATED

Ihl'll l'lI'HO\ I'll '1,1

walls. eelllng
All TYpes Of Cornice Molding

Repaired or Reproduced
Carpentry:

Rough II Flnlsheet
Architectural Moldings. cabinetry,
Custom Millwork. Reproduction Work

REI'HENCES CALL 313-885-4867 FULLY INSURED

Exterior: Wood Brick siding
Interior: custom painting & Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs:

(313)88&0520
I.I<:INSID &INSURID

CQlIJplc*~
&:~SeMa

RaidmIil&
C'.ommat:ial

KidK:ns. Baths
D_ n_~.MAiti~I\IJUIID --ens

.Bascn'llel1ls
Sidinst. Gunr:n

.'\Vmdows
Doon. Cc:matt Work

.Roofin

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

nick Krootsos "Interior & Exterior

PAlnTlnf:! "Restoration, Custom Painting & Faux FinisheslJ .Window Glazing & Caulking
COM PAN y • Plaster & Drywall Repair

-Power Washing: Siding, Brick & Patio

SUPERIOR PR.PARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(586)778-9619
FRBIE lEST. MATES
LICENSED & INSURED

944 GUTTERS

'1~; lAN[)~(I\PIR)
()AR[HNfR~

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

GUTTER winterizing
spe~ialist. Pr()fes~~o-
nal. Hand cleaning &
repair. Senior dis-
counts. 313-408-1166

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943. 313-884.
4300

ARE your gutters clut-
tered? Call Gutter
Boyz, (586)431-1120.
Beginning at $25.
Free estimates.

.._-----_._----
FALL gutter cleaning &

repair. Free estimates.
Call Gregory,
(313)310-7221

Gros~ Point~ N~ws

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886.7602

943 lANDSCAPERS;
GAR[HNERS

F •

, " flOOR ~i\N[)IN(,
II f f I tj I~H ING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

G & G FLOOR CO.
Wood floors only
313~885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

ARBORISTI Certified.
Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
24th year. George
Sperry, owner/ opera-
tor (586)255-6229

GARDENER serving on-
ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
1979. Residential/
Commercial. Fall
clean- ups, trimming,
weeding, edging, culti-
vating, planting, prun-
ing, mulching. Win-
dowa. ~ght painting &
mOVIng, mote. LI-
censed/ Insured.
(313)377.1467

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal! trim-
ming. 15 years experi.
enced. Free esti-
mates. (586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service, in-
stallation. Winteriza-
tion- most systems,
$45. Insured.
(586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates! Insured

(586)445-0225

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Trimming I Removals,
Pavers, Walls,
Fertilization,

Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! Me I DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

., ~ __.___ MAC'S TREE AND
PRIMA Floors, LLC. SHRUB TRIMMING

Hardwood specialists. COMPLETE WORK
New installation. Re- Reasonable Rates
finishing. Guaran- Quality Service
teedl Ray Parrinello Call Tom ~
(586)344-7272 __ (5_8._6)_7~6_-4_42_9__ 1~

MYERS Maintenance. AAA handyman. Grosse
Lawn cutting, garden- Pointe resident! na-
ing, shrub trimming, tive. Expert: builder,
fertilizing. Fall clean- electrician, painter.
up. (586)226-2757 Some plumbing.

SPRINKLER--mainte: (313)882-0041
nance and winteriza- FRANK'S Handyman
tion. Over 10 years Service. Ele~trical,
experience. Call Dave plumbing, carpentry,
313.410-8082. painting & home in.

., ,_ spections. Specializ-
TEE's Lawn Sprinklers. ing in small jobs.

Owner does the work. (586)791-6684
Winterizations. Very ----.-----
reasonable rates. HANDYMAN, licensed
Prompt, efficient serv~ residential builder.
ice since 1988. Friendly neighborhood
(586)783.5861 service. Call Ron

(313)929-3748,
(313)823-3465

HANDYMAN- windows/
wall washing, gutters!
garages! basements
cleaned. Licensed/ in-
sured. Free estimates. 2 Girls and a Paint
(313)506 5352 Brush. Quality work,

- reasonable rates. Ref-
SONNY & Don Home erences. (586)943-

Improvements. We do 7517
it all! Office, (586)774- __ ~ _
2933, Sonny, BOWMAN Painting, in-
(586)365-9743, Don, terior! exterior, resi.
(313)269-5594 dential. 33 years ex-

-;'-I-.-~-E-IO-P-B-E- perience. Free esti-
r, ,I • II mates. 586-801-9817,
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE 810-326.1598.
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning. Repairs
-Sman Roof Repair.
*Plumblng Repair. .
*TY Antenna Removal
*Sldlng • Deck In.tallatlon
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(Between 9 & 10 Mile)
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Flothru & Drum Humidifiers
In Stock

Gilbertls Pro Hardware is your source
for all of your Humidifier needs.

Let our friendly and helpful staff get
your furnace ready for winter.

Is Your Humidifier Ready For Winter?:t ~
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• Use decorative lights
for night and day. The
imaginative use of alter-
native lighting can show-
case unique features
inside and outside the
hl)m~_

Instead of using tradi ..
tional overhead lighting
or table lights, artistically
combine shadows and
light with subtle tree
lights lining the edges of
the ceiling or a chandelier
with a dimmer.

substances to repel pests
ins~ad of more toxic and
foul-smelling chemical
options.

F'or a closet being built
in an otherwise unfin-
ished basement, Zupan
begins by installing a
sheet of good quality
moisture barrier against
the masonry walls. He
then frames in the space
with studs and uses 3/4-
inch thick tongue-and.
groove aromatic cedar
planks for the walls. He
emphasizes that only
Eastenl red cedar has the
distinctive aroma that is
so appealing to humans
while repelling bugs. For
basements with finished
walls, he installs the
cedar on top of the dry.
wall.

Seal the closet tightly
with an exterior door that
has weatherstripping.
Most people don't realize
that a cedar closet's effec.
tiveness depends on a
tight seal that allows the
cedar aroma to build up to
levels that are inhos-
pitable to bugs, Zupan
says.

Zupan suggests, "Make
your closet as big as you
can because you'll always
fill it up. Invariably, my
customers tell me 'I wish
we would have made it
bigger .'"

Long-Term
Improvements

• Check to see if attic
and basement have the
recommended levels of
insulation.

• Check the heating
system and replace old,
outdated appliances with
high-efficiency natural
gas Dlodels.

• Install storm or ther-
mal windows and doors or
double-plated glass. A
less-expensive alterna-
tive is plastic sheeting,
which can be temporarily
fastened over doors and
windows to prevent
drafts and retain heat.

For more detailed home
energy conservation
strategies and energy-
efficient home improve-
mentmaterials, visit the
American Gas
Association Web site at
aga.org.

Making your home
more energy effiCient
could save a lot on your
heating bills.

between the radiator and
the wall to reflect heat
back into the room.

9. Run washing
machines and clothes
dryers with a full load.

10. On sunny days,
open draperies and blinds
to let the sun's wannth
in. Close them at night to
insulate against cold air
outside.

Consider these tips for
bringing both natural
and artificial light ele-
ments into your home
design for breathtaking
results:

.. T _4. ... \..~ ............... ~1 l~tI'ht
"'I- ~'" "II~ .I.&U\lIIoAo&...... ..""'e .... -

shine in. Windows bring
the dynamic qualities of
daylight into a home, cap-
turing outside views,
enhancing colors, and
flooding surfaces, rooms
or any interior spaces
with natural light.

Design tips for lighting

er ventilation for ade-
quate air exchange.

The foundation of your
closet should be a subfloor
that will provide insulat-
ing value and keep closet
contents away from the
cold, damp concrete.
Zupan suggests DRlcore,
a modular subfloor sys-
tem that &naps together
easily (www.dricore.com).
With its raised design
and integral moisture
barrier, it is designed
specifically to manage
moisture and prevent
musty odors in basement
environments.

Think cedar. Along with
the trend toward elabo-
rate closet organization
systems and other crea-
ture comforts, Zupan says
that aromatic cedar is
once again becoming a
popular option for closet
interiors. He points out
that a century ago, great-
grandma knew that cedar
offered excellent protec-
tion against the moths
that chewed holes in the
family's best woolens.

There are ample rea-
sons to explain cedar's
renewed popularity - a
desire to protect an
investment in fine cloth-
ing, an increasing use of
natural fabrics such as
wool and silk, and a pref-
erence for using natural

~--:"I

N I( 1,.V\
,1" ~ -'.~.,,:,:'<:71

Cutting costs: Becoming
more energy efficient

space often leads to the
basement, where there
are large expanses just
waiting to be filled.

But even relatively dry
basements can be chilly
and damp, leaving cloth ..
ing, sporting goods and
other valued possessions
vulnerable to damage
from mold, mildew and
insects. rrextile specialists
recommend that clothing
be stored in an environ~
ment where temperatures
and humidity levels are
most like those of the
main floor living spaces.
Yet, construction pros
suggest that it's possible
to create a clothing-
friendly storage closet in
a basement with intelli-
gent planning and careful
selection of building
materials.

Remodeling contractor
Jeff Zupan offers these
tips:

Address dampness
issues as the first step in
a basement renovation
project so that flooding,
mold or musty odors
won't ruin your invest-
ment or your clothing. Get
a qualified professional to
identify the source of any
water problems, including
seasonal seepag~, and
prescribe a fix. Install a
sump pump, use a dehu-
midifier, and install prop-

St. Clair Shores
Michigan, 48081

24 HOVR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

(586) 777-1516

Additions, Donntrs, Basement, Bath or K«chen RenrHItling,
Roof",g, Siding, Wmdows, Flooring, Decks, Gll1lbo'~Awnings
& EndosllrtS, Garages, Driveways & Waterproo["" GIld More!

Using energy wisely 1. Set thermostats
and taking the time to between 65 and 70

_. ';'~H~ ..~_~ .~~~~PEN,lJAL'~..~r:::.~~t~~=~~~~~:::=:dd~~n~t~:gr't~
, ~~'COMM'ERCb\L I'~,. ~~:~'::C:ndn~:~~~:~-~::~fo~'::re~~:~a;;;
• FREE ESTIMATES ' you spend on your energy hours. While sleeping,

,; bill. Here are a few tips to add an extra blanket for
~, help families conserve warmth.
~ energy and save money: 2. Install an automatic
~ setback or programmable
! Keep The Cold Out thermostat to adjust the

Reducing air leaks temperature automatical-
could cut as much as 10 ly without sacrificing
percent from an average comfort.
household's energy bill. 3. Change or clean fur-
Start by sealing leaks nace filters once a monthI around doors, windows during the heating sea-
and other openings with son. Furnaces consume
caulk or weather-strip- less energy if they
ping. The most common "breathe" more easily.
places where air escapes Use receipt of your gas
are floors, walls, ceilings, bill as a reminder.
ducts, fireplaces, plumb- 4. Warm air rises, so use
ing penetrations, doors, registers to direct warm
windows, fans, vents and airflow across the floor.
electric outlets. 5. Close vents and doors

in unused rooms and
Use Energy Wisely close dampers on unused

fireplaces.
6. Set water heater

temperatures at 120
degrees. This helps save
money since water heat-
ing is a typical family's
third-largest energy
expense, accounting for
about 14 percent of utility
bills.

7. Install water-flow
restrictors in shower-
heads and faucets.

8. If radiators are locat-
ed near cold walls, place a
sheet of aluminum foil

• HUMIDIFIERS
• DUCT CLEANING
• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

Eastside'. Premier
Landscape Company

www.backerlandscaping.com

'B
LANDSCAPING

T""~t.;."r-:-''',

586.774.0090

www.swanyconstruction.com
ALWAYS STRIVING TO BE 1'HE BEST%

••

SWANY
Construction Inc.

.,.,."•.

Insurance Repairs & Complete Remodeling
FIRE, WIND & WATER REPAIR SPECIALISTS

It'sHard 7b Stop A Trane~
Financing Available
for qualified buy ....

", ",'r ",

- FREEEstimates - Call us Today!-
• BOILERS
• AIR CLEANERS
• UV LIGHTS

.:tIJ ~ t~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

REPLACE YOUR FURNACE NOWI!

Since I f)~O

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

• Complete Landscape Maintenance

• Professional Shrub Pruning
• Gardening Services

• Lawn Maintenance

• Lawn, Tr.. , Shrub Fertilization

After
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No question about it. we're always looking for living floors of the house
Most of us have huge more places to put it. packed to capacity, the
amounts of "stutr and With closets on the main search for more storage

Create a clothing-friendly basement closet

I! LANDSCAPE
.~ INSTALLATION
~ • Creative Professional Designs
~ • Top Quality Plant Mat.rlal
~
1 • Installation of Tr... , Shrubl,

I"Perennials' Annuals
" • Large or Small Projects
!;

~ • Re-Soddlng a Grading

I',.•·:;;Y;:UVING
• PCJtk)s,Driveways, Walkway.,t Steps' Porchel,'~:;'l"'!"H'i ,'t". ",
• Natural stone

• hauttful Designs

• Large or Small Projects
• Quality Installations
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This offer expires on
November 30th, 2005
"Model and brand of
thermostat may be

substituted

Buy a new Furnace or Air Conditioner
from us and receive a

digital night set back thermostat.FREE
OR

Buy a new Furnace and Air Conditioner
from us and receive a Humidifier or

Media Air Cleaner
FREE

Hipsley Ho•• Dailn
Affordable style

t Mor.thIy amoont based on complete package
price of $9,500 and an annual APR of 9.6% to!'

180 months, Qualified buyers only. Not all buyers
willquaIiIy. Please see company lor details.

Fall Home Improvement II 3

-Full-service Interior design
-Large or amall projects happily accepted

-Consultations at a suprisingly competitive hourly rate
eExpert Interior painting and repairs - we leave your home clean

-Creative wall finishes, color washes, faux, textures
-Room redesigns :.-. I'll arrange your existing furnishings and
.accessories to update your living spaces. Just like on TV.
-Home staging - readying your home for a profitable sale

Susan Hipsley 313-549-0640
, • •• , _"", '. ' ..' , • , ~ to ,. • • '. '. •

23760 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

586-777-1929

I" Hanl7b StopA 'Dane:

Kmetz
HEAnNG &. COOLING COo
UYour Warmest Friend in Townu

• Since 1929'

Have some fun this fall
and update your backyard
with a whole new palette of
plants. To find a retailer
near you, log on to the
Proven Winners' Web site,
provenwinners.com.

A great fall container
combination might include
ornamental "grasses and
perennials as well as color-
ful autumn annuals.

COMPLETE CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
G.nagn Tom Down • New Garage Doora • G..... Vinyl Sided

SAllE LOCA noN SINCE 1148
13042Eat EIght M'Ie

www.mll........... com

Add Drama To Your
Landscaping

Exciting nontraditional
plants, such as Marguerite
daisies or Argyranthemurn
(pale lemon yellow butter-
fly is a standout), belong to
the Fan Magic line of cool-
season annuals and hardy
perennials from Proven

Winners that
should be. in
your local gar-
den center
already. Easy-
to-grow, these
plants have
been devel-
oped especial-
ly with your
needs in mind.
They thrive
during bursts
of fall heat,
but the rich

colors of these long-
bloomers deepen as night
temperatures drop. Even
short periods of light frost
do not deter them.

among dark evergreens or
solo in a terra-cotta pot or
whiskey barrel grouped
with other containers.

- Hybrid loos(~strife has
elegant spikes of white
flowers. Borrow a trailing
perennial (such as Lamium
or variegated vinca) from
the garden to spill over the
edges of the pot. Plant the
trailer and the loosestrife
into the garden later on.

Fall, the second planting
season, is the perfect time
to dress your garden with
new plants that will reflect
your personal style
through Thanksgiving. A
little time and creativity
will result in remarkable
changes in your yard. Tried
and true mums are fine in
their place, but trying
something new can make a
dramatic difference.

Cutting-edge plants will
make your season shine

October 6, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

Dress Up Your
Container Gardens

Decorate your patio,
deck, or terrace for that
Halloween or football party
with eye-catching contain-
ers. Wake-up tired
flowerbeds and foundation
plantings with some of
these newcomers planted
among exist-
ing small
trees and
shrubs. Plant
low tubs with
sassy color,
drop them
into an exist-
ing ground-
cover, add a
few luminar-
ias along the
path and voila
instant party.

How about
greeting your guests with a
pair of elegant urns to
flank the front door? Or
plant a colorful container
as a surprise gift for a mom
recovering from the last
minute, back-to-school
frenzy? Or welcome home a
new mother with a patio
pot planted in blue or
pink?

Tips For A New Look
Your sense of color and

style will dictate which
plants you choose.

llM8~~o~~9f d ,f!Olorl_.~
~,QQ..e~esare tren, y or you
might prefer a mixture of
colors. As for the plants,
sun-lovers and shade-
lovers do best with their
own kind. Look at the pot
labels for guidance here.
Texture is as important as
color: Grassy leaves, for
example, played against
larger bolder ones create
real drama,

- Try a dwarf blue aster
which blooms its head off
till frost.

- Annual strawflowers
(or Bracteantha) produce
stiff, shiny-petalled daisies
in traditional fall colors.
Plant them in the ground

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FINISHED BASEMENTS-

FREE ESTIMATES & PLANNING
FAMILY OWNED • FINANCING

_..AII Wnrlt n.u:ar.ntMtJ _"- ", .....,........ ~ ............ _- ...... -
Licensed & Insured

,,

• ADDmON UNDER CONSTRUcnON- -ADDmON-

•

.,

"

http://www.mll
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ceiling panels, you can
pretty much forget about
them and enjoy the look
they bring to your home.

Jazz up your
floors with tile

Southern Pine And The
Environment

Wood is the only renew-
able building material. It
can be recycled and regen~
erated, unlike composite
materials. More wood is
grown each year than is
used in building materials
or lost to disease, insects or
fire. Thriving forests are
good for our health: trees
consume carbon dioxide

.and release oxygen as they
grow, making our air easier
to breathe.
For more information on

how to use southern pine
inside and outside your
home and where to buy it,
visit the Web site span-
pine.com.

Ceramic tile and natural
stone floors, with their
wide range of colors and
styles, are a perfect way to
jazz up any interior.

Tile and stone floors are
extremely versatile, in
terms of both visual appeal
and installation.

If you're living in your
dream house, don't be
afraid to get creative with
tile flooring. You can make
a bold statement by choos-
ing brighter colors.

If you plan to sell your
home, your flooring plays a
significant role in the
home's market value and

l' 1aesthe~iC: " 'a't)}j~ilt.":
HomeGain.com, a \Veb site
that provides home sellers
with advice on how to get
the best price for their
homes, estimates that a
new or high-quality floor
can increase the selling
price of a home as much as
$2,000 to $3,000, yielding
an average of about 48 per-
cent return on investment.

There are myriad ways
to create an understated
look that will appeal to just
about any potential buyer .

els 3/4 of the way up the
wall for a strikingly dra-
matic take on the chair
rail. With today's new stan.
dard of nine-foot walls, this
is sure to create a huge
visual impact.

Don't forget your front
porch: Southern pine bead
board panels on the ceiling
of your front porch add
warmth and a true touch of
class. Paint the bead board
ceiling a soft, robin's~egg
blue and watch the light
filter and change through-
out the day.
Try southern pine pattern

stock panels in any room in
your home for a quick,
affordable upgrade.

Maintaining
Southern Pine

While no product on the
market today is completely
maintenance-free, south-
ern pine is about as close
as it gets. For southern
pine floors, simple things
like putting out mats at
the doors, not dragging fur-
niture across it, and using
a nice wood floor cleaner
will result in gorgeous
floors for years to come.
After painting or staining
and sealing your wall and

Fall for our
Fabric Prices

• it
T
it

25% OFF
selected designer fabrics

Sale ends October 28th, 2005
Mad( fMplI\IiIaMbd

&IN~~
20099 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

313.a84-7180

your floofs. Be sure to
choose a flooring material
that is not only strong, but
adds charm and beauty to
any room in your home.
Southern Pine flooring is
beautiful, durable, and it
will stand the test of time.
Don't be fooled by other
products; they may look
like wood, but they're not.
Southern pine flooring
offers affordable elegance,
customizable charm and
that something special -
the warm, golden look of
real pine - to set your
home apart.

Southern Pine
Paneling

Your walls and ceilings
are a reflection of you. Are
they painted?
Wallpapered? A little of
both? If you're looking for
something different, some-
thing to add sparkle and
flair to your walls, try
southern pine paneling.
Bead board made from
southern pine immediately
transforms any wall or ceil-
ing in your home. Painted a
clean white and installed
as a wall accent under a
chair rail, it offers the look
of yesteryear. Run the pan-

OCtober 6. 2005
Gro_ Pointe New.

Upgrade your home with-
out spending a fortune by
installing southern pine.
A recent survey complet-

ed by the National
Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) showed a
new trend: when asked to
choose between a bigger
house with fewer ameni-
ties or a smaller home with
higher-quality products, 63
percent of home owners
polled opted for the latter.

Southern Pine Flooring
Which area of your home

takes the most abuse from
your family? Chances are
it's the floor. Children, pets,
high heels - all of these
create wear and tear on

Upgrade the interior of your
home with southern pine

BOB COMF='ORT
313 • 8844300

GUTTER CLEANING
CARPET CL.EANING
SNOW PLOWING

19356 Elkhart
Harper Woods • MJ 4822S

INSURED" LICENSED _ ~
SINCE IIU3 . 4if""~

F... , ".",..".
WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING
POWER WASHING

...--...
IIII

APEX
BXTBRIOItS LTD,
Custom
Exterior
Make overs

25406 Billper Ave • St. Clair Shores
S (SI3) 881-5141 •

WWW..apezezterlorsltd.com

JOHN!!~l~~!
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPECIALIST
Refianance & Home Equity Programs

Krys Schroeder
Branch Manager

Pager (313) 376-8236
Office (313) 884-8374

80 Kercheval On-'l'he-Hill ~
kschroeder@johnadomsrnoltgage.com ];;I

"""IIlEIt
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Using the right tools makes cleaning
your gutters faster and much easier.
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So do we.

Interior Design Services
Sally A Snethkamp

313-885-6519
salsnethiyaboo.com

your vision to reality.

superior materials and providing excellent

service. So are we. Together, we can bring

vision with Marvin Windows and Doors.

craftsmanship, attention to detail, using

Let us help you realize your remodeling

The people at Marvin are passionate about

anytime.
For more information,

call (800) 582-9491, or
visit the Web site gutter.-
getter.com.
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www.sanit ir.com

placed anywhere in the
home.

debris. For stubborn clogs,
it may be necessary to
remove the downspout
and back flush it with the
hose. Covering your down-
spout with a strainer such
as the Gutter Getter Big
Top Downspout Strainer
will help reduce future
clogging.

5. Clean gutters anytime
they need it. Most home~
owners know they need to
clean their gutters in the
fall. But now that you
understand the impor-
tance of gutters, you'll see
it's vital to clean them out

- "'. - t' ,-, ~ . ',-
.....~-~ 1-

r-----------.,ISANIT-AiRTII Coupon I
1--..~"~_..._,~ ._" ._.. ..-~ .-._'..-,- -- ,--, .---1

: $50 OFF l
: . $MmliNG . l
I wrrH DUCT CLEANING I.._---------_.1

strikes. They're also a pop-
ular way to convert a prior
wood-burning fireplace
into a gas one instead.

• Direct vent gas fire-
places use a high-tempera-
ture glass panel to seal off
the bum area of the fire-
place. It pulls air from out.
side to feed the fire. These
don't affect the indoor air
quality, and are very effi-
cient. Direct. vent fire-
places can go anywhere
inside or outside your
home.

• Vent-free gas fire-
places are similar to direct
vent models except they do
not need a vent to operate.
This makes them extreme-
ly versatile - they can be

Overreaching can destabi-
lize your ladder and cause
you to fall. Instead, consid-
er using a special tool to
extend your reach. The
Gutter Grabber is a clean-
ing tool on an extension
pole that lets you clean up
to 18 feet of gutter without
moving your ladder.

4. Check the down-
spouts, too. If the spout is
clogged, a coat hanger or
the handle of your Gutter
Grabber can help get the
debris out of the spout.
Then, use a garden hose to
flush out any remaining

• , '! • j

s.it..AJ, 1' .. _ .,11 ,0 _ ..,_ ,.,
_ 511"-11' .., , aI. Ih.IL

Breathe Easy with Sanit-Air™
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thoroughly, all the way to
the wood. Then all the lay-
ers can be scraped at one
tim"'~"j' i , ,.

A soft wire brush may be
the best tool to use for very

installing a fireplace in a
new home, improving an
existing fireplace, or
installing a fireplace in a
room you're remodeling,
keep this information in
mind to find a model that
fits your needs.

• Gas log sets feature
realistic-looking logs, are
economical, and release
less heat than other mod-
els. They are popular for
homeowners looking for
the aesthetic appeal of a
fireplace without any
mess.

• Gas inserts are a great
source of secondary heat.
They're often controlled by
a thermostat and can be
used if a power outage

ladder to reach your gut-
ters. Safety glasses and
gloves are a good idea, too.
And watch out for power
lines.

2. Use the right tools for
the job. In addition to a
container to hold gutter
debris, you'll also need a
tool to scoop it out. The
Gutter Getter Scoop from
Working Products Inc. is a
good option. It's flexible
and shaped to fit the gut-
ter, plus it will keep your
hands away from the
debris.

3. Don't overreach.

Warming up to new uses for the heat gun
intricate surfaces.

Heat guns turn paint
removal into a more man-
ageable job and digital
heat guns make it even
easier.

Fireplaces are a popular
element many home buy-
ers look for in a prospec-
tive home. In fact, accord-
ing to a National
Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) survey,
77 percent of new-home
buyers prefer a fireplace in
the family room, and 50
percent would like a fire-
place in the living room. In
existing homes, fireplaces
continue to be one of the
most common upgrades.

Fireplaces are no longer.
just holes in the wall that
burn wood - technology
and convenience have
taken over to transform
fireplaces into an ideal
design element.

If you're considering

Get fired up about fireplaces

Gutter cleaning is much
more important than
many homeowners think.
Rain flowing over win-
dows, doors, and siding
can rot fascia as well as
door and window framing.
It can erode the soil
around your home and
damage its foundation,
and also cause a wet base-
ment.

To help keep gutters
operating properly and to
protect your home invest-
ment, try these tips:

1. Think safety first.
Always use a solid, quality

Home improvement is a
hot topic and that's one
rea~on interest in, a handynew tool is heating up. '.

The tool, a digital heat
gun. can be used on a wide
variety of home improve~
ment jobs, from removing
flooring or paint to sealing
the ends of a nylon rope.

Most people use heat
guns for paint removal but
they can be used for such
household jobs as window
shrink covering, electrical
shrink tubing, defrosting a
freezer or frozen pipes,
waxing skis and loosening
rusted nuts and bolt-g.

Heat guns can also be
used to mold and bend
plastics, Plexiglas and
Formica.

What's different about
digital heat guns is a range
of distinct temperature set.
tings and digital opera.
tions that set the precise.
temperature for almost
any application. For exam-
ple. the HT3500 Digital
Heat Gun from Wagner
Spray Tech has 12 settings
that range from 250 to
1,350 degrees Fahrenheit,
eliminating the guesswork
of traditional self-
adjustable heat tools.

The digital heat gun
offers two fan speeds, a
comfortable ergonomic
handle and a convenient
hook for hanging. When
the "cool" setting is select-
ed, a fan cools the gun to a

.-',""'~."'J .~., )'1',
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The most common use

for heat tools is stripping
paint, which otherwise can
be a time-consuming and
inefficient process. Using a
heat gun heats up the sur-
face and causes the paint
to soften, which makes it
easier to strip off. Some
paints may soften even
though they do not blister;
some may become rubbery
and some may require
higher heat.

While working with sev-
eral layers of paint, it
speeds up the scraping
process to heat the surface

http://www.sanit


• Cdebradng 17 )'tWS of service
• 0Iering aBomized cleaning
• Saeened, hooded emPl.J'Il'eS

313-885-3360
586-498 ...9165

This space

• Design cents:
Painting a new color is
the most inexpensive way
to refresh a room and you
can do it yourself. For a
five-minute transforma-
tion, try accessorizing
with plants, hanging new
artwork or including an
area rug.

cutting power to the circuit.
Sounds simple, but identify-
i.ng the right circuit can be
time-consuming. A simple
tool that will do the work for
you quickly is the CF 12
Circuit Breaker Finder by
Zircon. Just plug the trans-
mitter into the electrical
outlet, scan the breakers
with the receiver and the
proper breaker will be iden-
tified.

• Loose showerhead
pipes. For loose gooseneck
pipes in shower stalls, use
an expanded foam sealant.
It will lock the pipe in place
in less than five minutes.

The Carey Bros. are
nationally recognized
experts on home building
and renovation. For more
tips and information about
their "On the House" radio
program, visit the Web site
onthehouse.com.

first to ensure
a perfect fin-
ish. This also
saves time and
money because
you'II need less
topcoat when
changing wall
colors. Snijders
recommends a
general-pur-
pose, water-
based primer, such as
KHz Premium, for best
results.

• Edible walls: Paint
kitchens the color of food
to entice your guests to
eat. Consider eggplant,
caramel, reds and Thscan
tones.

bigger than a golfball, it can
shoot a straight line in any
direction and includes a
unique four-way bubble
level to project level and
plumb lines in a snap.

• Quick and easy caulk-
ing. For a quick, profession-
al caulking job, run a strip of
masking tape next to each
side of the area you plan to
seal. Apply the caulk, wet
your finger and drag it down
the caulk, feathering it out
to the masking tape.
Remove the tape and you
have a perfectly straight
caulk line.

• Electrical jobs. The first
step in any electrical job is

most popular among
clients. Other top colors
were golds and reds.

Known as a "rule
breaker" in the design
industry, Snijders has
several unconventional
recommendations when
using color to refresh the
look of a room:

• Go dark: Darker col-
ors make rooms look larg-
er. A dark, flat paint
brings depth to a small
room and light colors
make a room feel more
airy .- not larger.

• A touch of color: Be
sure to tint your primer
with a shade lighter than
your dark topcoat color

ments that can be accom-
plished in one work session.
For example, you may
decide to hang pictures and
shelves one weekend and
save all plumbing chores for
another work session.

• Hanging shelves and
pictures. Quickly finding
stud.s and keeping every-
thing level is the key to suc-
cess here. Zircon's
StudSensor finds stud cen-
ters with just one pass.
Other stud finders make you
search for each stud edge
and figure out the center for
yourself. To make sure
everything is straight, try
the LaserBall 360. A little

survey showed thatha1f
of their clients will
redesign a room because
theY're moved into a new
home ..Forty-eight percent
change simply because
they are "bored" with
their space or consider it
"outdated."

According to Snijders,
choosing the room's color
palette is key because
color helps determine the
right choices for other
design elements, such as
furniture and flooring.
The Kilz Roller Report
uncovered that the green
family is the most in~
demand color of 2005,
with sage green being the

Like many people with
lots of hom.e repair and
improvement projects to
tackle, you probably have
other things you would pre-
fer to do. James and Morris
Carey,hosts of the national-
ly syndicated "On the
House" radio show, share a
few shortcuts to get those
jobs done quickly and easily
so you can maximize your
leisure time:

• Prioritize. Sometimes
the "to-do"list can be over-
whelming, so make a plan.
Prioritize and group similar
projects together, breaking
them down into small incre-

Home improvement timesavers

reflects their taste and
personality and is often
the most difficult decision
in home improvement
projects."

A recent survey polled
members of the Interior
Redesign Industry
Specialists (IRIS) to
uncover expert insights
on what really happens
when homeowners
revamp their homes. The

21915 Mack • St. Clair Shores
586.777.2800

serving Grosse Pointe Homeowners
Since 1950

Save Fuelltll Winter
ARSCO enclosures minimize heat loss by efficiently
directing heat into the comfort zone, away from windows
and walls. They help protect draperies, wallcoverings
and furnishings, too - and they improve safety by
preventing accidental exposure to hot radiators.
Easy to clean, durable - 6 elegant powder coated
colors and 3 handsome grill styles, so you can create
exactly the custom look you want!

Call Earl Nelson ..•
313.884.6885
or 800.543.7040

David Gilllllpaol" Iwd foe Pylar,
liV"I"1 tlIl'ir IIIoto "WI'err Qualit.,

Mattas." Speciali,i,,\( ill .
,\mkrs('" Il/lli P('I/a Wiritlows,
Nomlllll Rockwell Sitlill.': a/lll

IIlllwm,' r"pllirs large or small.
S,',' ollr t'irt",11 5110"''''0111 tour @

Alld,'rSOIlI#OIlIl''1I''k"luur.wlII or visit
H<)III,'hlllIllWi"dmv.ccm, or sillll'l.,
mil for tlr .. I,,'sf sat,in' ill tow,,:

arsca
RADIATDR ENCLDSURES

According to a new sur-
vey, more than half of
couples redecorating a
room disagree about
paint color.

"In my experience, the
one thing men and
women consistently dis-
agree about is the color of
the walls," said Lee
Snijders, host of HOTY's
"Design on a Dime."
"Someone's color choice

6 Fell Home ImprovementU

Clever ways to. refresh your address
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WINDOWS
• WOOD CLAD

• VINYL REPLACEMENT

DOORS
• STEEL INSULATED REPLACEMENT

Call us for•••

SHUTTERS
• ROOFING • SIDING • GUTIERS

REMODELING
• KITCHEN • BATH

• BASEMENT

BRICK REPAIR
• TUCK POINT • STAMPED CONCRETE

• GENERAL CARPENTRY

leakage through attic.

10. BRInLE TEXTURE. Shingles break off
when walked on.

I. MISSING SHINGLES. Blown off in high
winds or storms.

1filI
NIRINAL 25, lOt 40t &0 V.. r
~ and LIfetIme
M*JOAnoN Wltnlnt1e8 Available

2, AGE. 20 years is the normal life
expectan~y of asphalt shingles - ones

CRACKING most commonly used in the 80's.

3. C4RLING EDGES. Due to water
absorption into the back of the shingle.

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas of
shingles.

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS. Abnormal
MISSING SHINGLE TABS shaped shingles.

6. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold
weather and wind.

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING. Water
damage to the inside wall of attic.

CURLING EDGES
8. BUSTERING. Caused by moisture within

or under the shingles .
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'See store for detals on
Cf'P'OV9d crecIt

give your home a new look
or feel," Manfredini said.
"A few creative touches
can deliver the makeover
people are looking for."

Simple fix-ups can pro-
vide a cost-effective fresh
look for your home.

Fall Home Improvement II 7

8 BOSCH
Invented for life

IllATIOTITOII
.... 711-0lIO

door area with a warm
candlelight glow, the
Mosquito Block candles'
patented Linalool formula
blocks a mosquito's ability
to find you.

"It doesn't take a major
construction project to

. :.. .

•

KO PK E Custom QuaUty
Remodeling cI Design RemodeUnI'
--------- Slaee ."3

Ycur PtrIonaI
DeIIQnIt wi vtd

your home and help
your rwnoc:h*lg

d.... m .....

• Ad.dWm1I. • KI1G.bAnI. blbI. •~
• SUn [QQmI • Siding • Doubl. Hung lMnd0W8

•e... ment Windows & Door wall.
• Beys & Bows and Other Service.

877-77KOPKE
29325 Harper • It. CI.I, Stores

(1 Block South of 12 M'1e ReI.)

How qtMt we BOldt dllhwuhtrs" Whenput.head to head
with dishwashers from other manufacturers in Independent
testing, they were found to be the qulet8St.byfar. In fact,
they're so quiet you may not even realize when they're on.
What you will notice however, is how simple we've made
it to achiM excellent results every time. Features such as
ONETOUCH:-' OmORY'" and Load StMor automatically
choose the proper wash settinss for optknized deanina with
unrivaled enero and water effIcItncy. F(i more information
call 1.900.921.9621 or visit _ H.' ""'.

as a mosquito repellent.
Bernzomatic makes a
Mosquito Block candle
that helps shield people
from these pesky bugs
that can carry disease and
ruin a party. In addition to
helping provide your out.

The Qua8ty Look
You Deserve

and rubber-coated grip-
pers. The system is easy to
install and holds up to
1,750 pounds.

A healthy glow: Dress up
the deck, patio or any out-
door entertaining area
with candles that double

FREDERICK
COOPER

Clear
the clut-
ter: While
more than
80 per-
cent of
American
garages
today are
designed
for two or
t h r e e
cars, over
half of all
garage
owners
say

there's .1ittle or no room
left for vehicles. When gar-
dening tools and outdoor
gear trump the family car,
the FastTrack Garage
System from Rubbermaid
can help with an assort-
ment of shelves, hooks,
racks and baskets, many
designed for difficult-to-
store items such as wheel-
barrows, ladders, power
tools and sports equip-
ment. Accessories are easy
to reposition anywhere on
the track and have a rust-
proof satin-nickel finish

Let there be light:
Nothing brightens a room
like natural light.
Updated window treat-
ments can help make that
happen. The new custom
Wood Blind Collection by
Levolor showcases 55
beautiful furniture quality
finishes. They can be com-
plemented by updated
drapery hardware and 80ft
treatments for a unified
look.

We Specialize in:
• LAMPS • SHADES
, REPAIR
• RECOVERING
• PICTURE LIGHTS 4" -15"
With the purchase of the inventories of
Shady Business and National Interiors,
Pointe Lamp & Lighting was voted #1

I.aMMhAdf ~honin Metro Detroit
. . .

I~~:.::~I~f:~:~~
Largest Selection of Floor &

Candlesticks in Metro Detroit

500 LAMPS
500 FINIALS

5000SBADES

lOOts OF
CHANDELIER

SHADES
22235 Greater Mack Avenue

I St. Clair Shores
. 586-772-6308

October 6, 2005
Gro ... Pointe News

Home makeovers that won't break the bank
Giving yourself a new

home - at the old address
- may be a lot easier than
you Tealize. Countless pro-
jects don't even require a
hammer.

"People today have the
confidence and passion to
tackle projects on their
own. A few simple fix-ups
can really enhance the
way someone feels about
their home," said Lou
Manfredini, known as Mr.
Fix-It on
the "Thday
Show" and
author of

. the' book
"House
Smarts."

Here are
some easy
and cost
effecti ve
sugges-
tions:

Ten
minute
touch-up:
Painting is
the No. 1 home improve-
ment project in America,
but touching up scratches
and scrape marks can be a
never-ending process.
Rubbermaid's new Paint
Buddy stores paint for
fast, easy touch-ups.

Easy installation: Before
changing kitchen cabinets,
consider new handles and
drawer pulls to update the
look. Designers say a
switch from shiny brass to
brushed metal or stainless
steel can completely
change the look of a room.
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your next purchase of
$25 or more at your
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sherwin. Williams store

•

Ask How. Ask Now.
Ask Sh.rwtn-WlII.ms.-

VIsit us at sherwin-williams.com .

•
ln15 es

Color To GoTM paint samples
Now you can ttst color choiclS on your
waDs btftrt you paint tht tntirr room!
Choost from tht widtst stkction of
tUsip" colorsttvailAblt. including
your own custom-matched tints .

,
.~

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

19849 Mack Avenue
~ Moro8s and *ni8rj

313-640-5900

$
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Your Grosse Pointe Woods Sherwin-Williams store is your home
decor~ting and fall fix-up headquarters! Give your home a unique,

eye-catching look with the best in decorative paint. And get
expert advice to turn your inspiration into a realization.
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www.andrusrealtygroup.com
Real Estate Brokerage & Consulting

63 Kercheval, Suite 116
Grosse Pointe Farms MI, 48236

Real Estate Brokerage & Consulting
313-886-3030

35 WINDEMERE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Sophisticated Windemere condo, set on a very private
wooded lot. Fabulous first floor master suite includin.g a
natural fireplace, large dressing area, and his an.d hers walk-
in closets. It features high ceilings, professionally decorated
with exceptional finishes. A carefree, calming retreat! Three
bedrooms, three full baths, one powder room, two car
attached garage, 3,788 square feet.

22 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Stunning French Normandy Colonial, steps from the lake in
secluded setting on a peaceful street. l\Iajor remodeling
(2000) including home addition and countless custom
updates: second family room, bedrooms and bathrooms,
second floor laundry, roof, windows, garage, plumbing, air,
sprinklers, alarm and more. Vintage charm blends
seamlessly with modern appointments in this unique home.

655 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Landmark Estate! Waterfront Sophistication! Majestic and
elegantly appointed, this home is a dream come true! Set on
a deep, prime Lakeshore double lot, perfectly manicured, it
captures magnificent views. Five bedroonls, five full baths,
two powder rooms, four car attached garage, 7,306 square
feet.

~_--I....J-'--'-.J..-L.~I _l _.~_

1 MARTIN PLACE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Come experience the dramatic lake views fonn this newer
custom built Nantucket Colonial on the water's edge,
surrounded by lush landscaping and on its own private lane.
Currently owned and superbly decorated by DJ Kennedy, it
is perfection absolute. Incredible amenities, including
numerous fireplaces, elevator, brick motor court, new stone
sea wall and nluch more! Five bedrooms, three full baths,
two powder rooms, three car attached garage, 6,500 square
feet.

Mortga
Pointe

the purchase of a new home. A por.
tion of the proceeds may be used for
the purchase of a new home, leav-
ing a remaining portion to be dis-
tributed toward paying off debt and
investing in stocks, bonds, and/or
other growing real estate markets
across the country. The proceeds
may also be used for leisurely pur-
poses such as a European vacation,
the purchase of your dream boat or
yacht, or strictly for additional
retirement savings.

There is no limit on the number
of times you can use the home sale
exemption; however, each sale
must be at least two years apart.
In most cases, you can make tax
free profits of $250,000 (or
$500,000) every time you sell a
home. You can sell your residence
this year, pocket any gain within
the tax limits and buy a new resi-
dence. 1\vo years later, you can do
the same thing, again and again
every two years.

It is important to understand a
large portion of your tax benefits
will stem from the appreciation of
your property. Home ownership is
a very secure and profitable invest-
ment. Consumers should consult
their accountants, realtors and
their mortgage lender to verify the
gains that are tax free on the sale
of their property.

Nathan M. Steiner is a loan offi.
cer of Flagstar Bank and a li{elong
resident o{ Grosse Pointe Farms.
You may contact him at (888) 881-
4457 or (313) 570-3121. The infor-
mation in this column should not
be construed as an extension .of
credit. Homeowners and home buy-
ers should always consult a finan~-
cial professional for guidance spe-
cific to their situation .

The best tax break
of home ownership

Ifyou find yourself questioning
the true tax benefits of home own-
ership, you are not alone. Many
consumers find themselves paying
thousands of dollars a year in
interest, only to receive a slight
deduction at the end of the year on
their tax returns. However, it is
important to understand that the
.tax. refund represents the differ-
ence between what was withheld
from your paycheck for income
taxes for a given calendar year and
what you eventually ended up hav-
ing to pay in taxes. You should not
use this refund check to measure
how much you mayor may not be
saving by owning a home.

So what's the best tax break
available for homeowners? It is the
sale of their house. Homeowners
are already familiar with the many
tax breaks that are offered by the
government, including mortgage
interest and property tax deduc-
tions. In addition to this is the fact
that when you sell your primary
residence, you can make a profit of
$250,000 if you're a single owner,
twice that if you're married, and
not owe any capital gains taxes. In
order for this to occur, the property
you are selling must be your princi-
pal residence. That means you live
in it. This tax break does not apply
to a house or other property that
you have solely for investment pur-
poses. In these kinds of cases, the
capital gains rule would apply.

Ifyou have been in your current
home for a while, you may be sur-
prised by this break from the
Intemal Revenue Service. The rea-
son for this is that before the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 became
law, the only way you could avoid
paying taxes on your home sale
was to use the money to buy anoth-
er, more expensive house within
two years. Sellers age 55 or older
had the one other option of taking
a once in a lifetime tax exemption
of up to $125,000 in profits. This
new tax law eased the burden of
the home sale tax for millions of
residential taxpayers.

Another benefit to the new tax
rule is that you do not need to use
the full amount of proceeds toward

•
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GROSSE POtNTE WOODS ImlTl8Ct.llat8
Newer kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counters. Newer bath with white cabinets, mal"
ble counter. Newer tear.off rOOf.Newer garage,
cement drive and patio. Vinyl windows. Brick
paver walkway and porch. Multiple fireplaces.
(L~P13AU) 313-886-5040 $216,900

GROSSE POIN1'E FARMS Desirable
Wonderfully updated three bedroom, one and
one naif bath Farms Colonial. Since '01; newer
roof, furnace, refinished hardwood floors,
kitchen with Corian countertops, custom built
bath, newer carpet, fence and much more.
(LGP40MCK) 313-886-5040 $325,000

CUNTON TOWNSHIP Condominium
BeautifullwO bedroom end unit that backs up to
woods. Peaceful setting reminds you of being
away at your cottage. Large deck wraps around
back and side of condo and overlooks mature
trees and gardens. Two full baths.
(LGP35AUS)31~

GROSSE POINTE PARK Specious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-888-5OotO $395,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CY8tom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker Cape Cod witI1 three
bedrooms, two updated fuff baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rOOmswith refinished hardwOOds
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-886-5040 $292,000

GROSSE POtNTE PARK Elegam
All tile right updates, including dimensional tear
off rOof '04, gutters/downspouts '04.
PrOfessionally landscaped, in ground sprinklers,
attached garage. Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops. Blown-in insulation, central air.
(LGP45THR) 313-886-5040 $690,000

GROSSEPOINTEWOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41 HAM) 313-886-5040

Th~rsday, October 6, 2005

GROSSE PC*TE PARK 1Wo Famly
New condominium conversion located South
of Jllfferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condq)miniums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod
lovely kt:ation and condition. BeautifUl pecan
kittheO with lMt-ins, 'MXldel1ul glaSsed family room
wilh bUI-il bar. PaI1I-like lot, 1reshIy painUld, newer
fulT"lalQ}, wlrdows, carpet, litM1Iy, masIer suite MIl
full baIh and atjac:ent siIIilg room.
(LGPIOAEN) 31W86-5CMO $4$9,100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Exceptional
Five bedrooms, three plus car garage, two and
one. half baths, fireplace, spa in outdoors four
seaSOf1S room, Pella windows, newer kitchen
with Pewabic tile, all appliances stay, newer
furnace and air, all the amenities.
(LGP30ROL) 31H86-5CMO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Well PrIced
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived ill ranch. Priced to allQw for updat-
il1Q, this home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vaulted ceNing in the t<lmily room, attached
garage, super lot placement.
(LGP95EDG) 313-886-5040 $324,900

;_'" • v

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SpIIctou.
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry SChool. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus, two car
gam06. Priced below market value. Warranty.
(LGP2OROS) 313-186-5040 $214,900

GROSSE PC*TE WOODS \.IdrIIM GIbe
Enjoy the tine parks and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAM)313886 S040

MACOMB TOWNSHIP 1st OfferIng
Upgraded split level condo with master on first
floor, full bath and walk-in closet. Custom
kitchen with stainless steel appliances. Lo"
area with second bedroom, full bath and sitting
room. Don't miss out.
(LGP41SLE) 313-e88-5040 $213,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS 11t 0Ifwlng
Three bedroom, one and one half bath. Open floor
plan, eating ~ in kitchen. Two car garage,
extra wide drtveway. Some newer windows,
newer hot water tank, updated bath. Stove, refrig.
erator and diShwasher included. Must see.
(LGP11COU) 313-886-5040 $123,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ~
Beautiful five bedroom, tour and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, tormal dining room, library/den,
hardwOOdf1oors"and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $&95,000

GROSSE POINTE Beeuttfully Done
Gorgeous Colonial with all ot the right updates
done! large kitchenlfamily room with fireplace,
lots of room tor entertaining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(LGP09RIV) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Greet Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, fullllath on second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78R1D)313-181-5040 $179,000

-
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American beaded artifacts

(313) 884-7000

United States when Colonists
brought them from Europe in the
17th century.

Finely split animal sinew was a
common material used by Native
Americans to string beads and
attach beads to hide garments.
Strong, twined plant fibers or hide
thongs were also used.

Wearing or presenting jewelry
had socioeconomic, political and
religious meaning for the Native

;-... Americans of the 1600s.

~

' , -. Beaded items were treat.
,~.. ed with great respect,

." ',' ..' ~'.', .',: highly valued by how
Photo by Diane Morelli " ."J

Regalia cuff made of ... :--;~, ,.'.',-
glass seed-beads and red silk. ' . ~,' " See BEADS, page 18

859 SUNNINGDALE
This stunning Colonial is located half a block from Lochmoor Club on Sunningdale in Gt'OllSe
Pointe Woods. The welcoming exterior gives a hint of the many upgrades and improvements to
be discovered inside! The inviting great room with natural fireplace opena to the exquisite
20'x12' k.it.chen, featuring custom crafted cherry cauinetry, granite counters, a center island and
top of the line appliances, including a professional grade gas range. The newly designed formal
dining room repeats the Tuscan decor found elsewhere in the home. A cozy den and restyled
half bath complete the main floor. On the second floor are four bedrooms, an office, and three
~ull baths, all with wonderful natural light and refreshing design. Two acijoining paneled rooms
III the basement otTer lot..-;of room for family relaxation or entertaining. Details such as custom
travertine tile, antique oak sink cabinets, crown moldings, refinished hardwood f100l'8, new
central air, copper plumbing, additional insulation, Kohler fixt.ures and extensive landBcapitl6
add to the appeal of this gracious residence. Situated on a lOO'x164' lot, the expanaive yard h.
wonderful gardens which can be enjoyed from the new paver patio.

Native American beaded arti-
facts can be found at Native Nation
Reservations, antique shops, flea
markets, resale shops and estate
sales. The brightly colored antique
beads can be identified by the
touch of the delicate unevenness
and by the antiquity about them.

Museum-quality beads have
been made of bone, stone,
turquoise and other semi.precious
stones, shells, seeds, animal bones,
horns, shells, hooves, teeth, ivory,
etc.; and also metals such as cop-
per and silver as well as wood and
amber. Glass beads were first used

in the
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A Fantily Tradition
of Quality Service

www.fikany.com

T~ursday, October 6, 2005

714 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City

600 Notre Dame • $147,500
GI"OSlWPointe

2 bedrooms, 1 run bIIth.

U2 Muir. $ISH,51KI
(;rosst Pilinte Farms

2 hedrll(lms. 1 full halh.

886-5051
-

1964H 1.tH'hnllKlr' $15H.')lHI
lIarper WIKlds

-' bednHllns. 1 full hath.

21119 Heaufail • $169,900
lIarper Woods

3 btdrooms. 1 full bath

16600 Chandler Park J)ri~e
Detroit. $1 76,IMKI

3 bedrooms, 1 full, 1 half balh.

YourHomePage 8
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ST, CWR TOWNSHIP
53 acres of exquisite wooded properly and
pond with its own island. Charming rustic
log house. 2 bedrooms, wood floors, beauti-
fully finished log interior, b.\urm:nt. Porch,
garden hO\llie, patio. Hunters, developers,
and hone lovers !ilke note.
1lILI30243456

YourHome

conaELU'lI.LE 1WP RIVER FRONT
Meliculously maintained and surrounded by
charm. Located on 120 feet of Sl. Clair River
frontage. New kitchen in 2005. 3-4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Living room with fire-
place. 3 car detached garage. Covered dock
with hoisl.
1IIL130304605

Thursday, October 6, 2005

E. CHINA RIVER FRONT
Pufect [or entertaining &. weekend guests,
this waterfront beauty has 2 levels of living, 2
fireplace, Grabil cabineb, upper &. lower
kitchen with al! appliances & it non slop view
of the 51. Clair River. 4 bedrooms, a full, 2
half baths.
1111.:3028930&

(888) 678-3874
~.www.GoGMAC.com.iI

ST. ClAlR 1"M"
PRICE REDUCED . Run your business from
this ideal 10000tion« live in this grand house.
3,082 s.f., 3 8R, 3.5 bath almost new horne filled
with Brazilian cherry floors, ~1.I5tomkitchen &
bath.,. 50 x 100 steel buildin!! with commercial
foundation, heated, insulated «plumbed.
MU302I7018 I,;P.3101

201 N. RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR

MICHIGAN 48079

HORSE Fl\k1lI
Beautiful 25 acre Country Estate, elegant cus.
tom brick 4.000 d. ranch, gorgeous interior.
huge pole barn. 70 x 100 witil insulated work.
shops, offi;;" 50 x 200 stabltlindoor arena. 6
wood paddocks, 70 x 200 outdoor ~how
ring.pa-.'W road, JlISt minutes North of 1-69.
IlIU30218904 CP..JI0S

-
SINE
G.MAC
l~eall~state

ST. ClAIR WATERFRONT
A delightful mix of Qld &. new makes this SI.
Clair ri'<'tr horm: a perfect choice fur your
family. "Golden Mile" 10000tion. 4079 i\QlIare
feel. New kitchen with natural cherty cabi.
nets. Corian counters and a new ma;,ter
suite. Phenormnal view.
1111.130294960

GOLflSIDE SUBDMSION
Custom :l2()() square (eet full hrick home
locate<1 on IIUh tee box of 51. Clair Country
Club. 5 btdruQms, 4 baths. allditional 1,000
square feet in finished walk-out basement.
Cabinets custom built white oak. Family
room could be lCtond fint floor mNter.
MLl303Il440 GP-3467

TOWNSHIP WATE.FJlONT
8y the waters edge this St. Clair Ri>'tr home
built in 19M is a winner: :J bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 2,588 sqUilre fed with a 7:l x 695 101.
You'lIlo"'C the contemporary style, p/lcnome.
nal views llnd covered boIIt well with 60 ft.
dock oft steel_wall.
lIIL13038N31 GP-3393

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
A whole lot of hoUH with a great bill view of
the Sl. Clair River, 2500 squ<lre feet with 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, unfinished lower walk-
out It'ltl &; all extrtmely open floor plan. Oak
lwdwood noors. 2 way fireplace with a price
tag YOIl ~ afford.
.. 30301876 CP-3438

E. CHINA WATERnONT
What a view oft location, accoml)llny this
ranch style waterfront home. Quid location
wllOO' of wilter frontage in desirable area. 3
bedroom, 3 bllth. muter bed wlbath. 2
Natural fireplaces-lull basement wlKraft pine
wet bir, CIA, dock.
lIIL130309279 CP-3461

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
l.ocation. Price, Condition. Stunning prop.
erty with extraordinary view of the SI. Clair
Ri'<'tr. Enjoy summer days &. summer nights
from your private deck ar~ off the master
suite which overlooks the river. 4 Bedrooms.
2.5 baths, 4 car garage.
lIIL130296871 CP~7

TOWNSHIP WATERFRONT
Home is like 11e'W. Only lived in on weekends.
Panoramic view of 51. Clair /liver.
Meticulously milintained. Very dose to
water's edge, dock, bo>athoist & sleel seawall.
Two decks to look at those wonderful big
boats called "freighters".
M1I30280819 GP.3361

CHIHAnVI'
LOVE THE COUNTRY!! 6.5+ wooded a<res
....;th windillil drive 0JlCns to spectacular hilnd
crlll'ted, dovcwltd, chinked 1011construction
home. Pond. Reclaimed heart pine noorina,
be.vned ceilings, skylights, custom kitchen
cabinets, stone fireplact.
JILI30285310

ST. CIAII TWP
Quality Ibounds in this new corlitruction
located in one of the best subI in St. Clair. 2900
IqUiIlt root brick 2 story, .. bedrooms. 2.5 N.th5.
tumt bl'ciIIlbst room, white ClIbinets. granite
alUI1tm, ~ trim & woodwvrk, 1st floor
miIfItt \Wwhi~ tub & much /JlOI'tl
JIU303OM75 CP-3W

CITYOf' 51: CWi
BEAIITIFUL home in St. Clair across from
the River features" bedrooms, 3.5 baths .
MAin floor master suite opens to screen
porcll which owrlooks spac:ious ylll'd. Dini~
room ~;th wood fIoo~ and fiTEpl¥e. Secood
firep~ io livi~ room.
JIU3021IOO1

ST. cwa 'roWNSIDP
SPKious 3350 iqUilr, foot cu.tom brick
VICtorian CoIoniill, 4 bcdrOOtN, 2 full and 2
hilt b.1th, (orlTlilol"'"llJIllround froot porch
with St. Clair River view, rife 1 llCre weel
c\ole to city limit of St. Clllir, upswn IMin-
dry, 3 car ~ttaehed llmaJe.
MU3021S4855 CP.aaM

nllST OFl-";IJNC • CHiNA TWP
Spectacular floor plan and picturesque 7.39
iltres. Custom ullgrades throuilhout includ-
iOll hardwood floors, custom kitchen,
Anderson windows, paver patio, pOnd and
pole hiIm.

GP-3473

PINE IUVE. 1'IlONTAG£
Country £.mtt. Private tree lined "00' ~k.
top drive'Ry introducu this uJMbted 4 bed.
room home with 25 baths, ill built ins with
ollie kitchen, wac IlfUl room wI wet bill', full
bMt.rnent, dtdcs, woods on 10 illCrts and pri-
\late JCt!i/ll.
~I GP-3027

nRST OtTER.Nt: • MARYSVlIJ.E
Spociou~ & open 5 bedrooms, 3.5 bilth 4400
square foot home has a great location, a
dream kitchen featuring cherry cabinets,
center island, fireplace &: much ~re.
Finished tt.uemcnl, 3 car Ifjr* " a price
you don't beIiC'o'e.
MU303II81% GP-3482

WATBnONT CONDO
There ar,o't enouah condos like this on the
SI. CI;lir Ri>'tr. 1900 square foot rl\llin noor
unit with full finished walk out lower level. 2
bedrooms, 2.5 biltha, LRIOR combo, family
room w built io bill', newer kitchen & all
appliance'S. You'll kNt \hit viewl
M1.I30301388 <OP.3457

I'OItT HIIION VICTORIAN
Historical Queen Anne Vil:lorian Home. Built
in 1890 has 20 rooms with 7 fireplaces, 5
bedrooms, 5 and one half baths, rooms are
finished in butternut, black oak and maple.
Stller share th~ home as a Bed & Breakf~t.
A must Kt if you lave Victorian homes.
NLI3031450Z CP-3414

ST.CLAlR
PRICE REDUCED - This Queen Anne brick
buuty has ~ superior loation at the top of
the hill in 51. Cliir with some river views.
7..500 5CIUllrefoot. Pre-civil war cOn1truction
in C1tcellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 2.5
bath5, oak cabinets in kitchen, 2 fil'tJ)lllca.
MU30257lSS8 CP-3213

cotFCOURSE
Play golf everyday right out your back door
by buying lhis horne & joining the SI. Clair
River Country Club. Quality brick 2 story on
No. 15 provides custom trim, cherry cabi-
nets, loads of cllstom tile work, Corian
counters and 1st floor masler.
IlIL130280453 GP.3358

OPEN HOUSE lMJ1l5 )-3
s&; E. SNOWBIRD CIRCU:, ST. CIAJR

The Pinery Condo. Prime \ocillion-2
Bedr'OOfl\S, 2 Baths, 4 sky Iillhts llJ"Id 50 much
more. Builder finished lower level with hllif
bith, QrIncd lighting, 3 Ka500 room bKk-
ina up to VIQc:IIk. End unit.
NU383OI8II CP~
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Steve Aiuto is a licensed Realtor
living in Grosse Poin.te Park. He
can be reached at steveaiuto@hot-
mail. com.

The Berkshires Condo # 10

• Two Bedrooms • Two Full Baths.
• Hardwood Floors • Natural/Gas Fireplace
• Central Air • Laundry • Swimming Pool
• Double Security • Immediate Occupancy

CONDO.

Grosse Poi.nte Woods (313) 886-1440

Open House It October 9th 1..sp.m.

4092 SCott B • St Clair
SUPERB FIVE BEDROOM HOME.
3,700 square feet plus beautifully fin-
ished basement with full kitchen and
bath. Three and one half car garage.
Quality custom home - many
amenities. $569,900

111 Interlochen • Algonac
BEAUTIFUL RIVERFRONT. Four
years old with spectacular views of
shipping channel. Steel seawllilwith
boatwell and hoist.' Four,b$droom
home with many custom amenities,
Price drastically reduced!

'.',

.', "

'.'

" ,

7218 Harbor I.Irive • Clay Township
WATERFRONT CONDO'S with 40
foot bo,twelt, deep, clean, 120 foot
wide "....nal direct to North Channel.
Attached garage and so much more.
Priced from $164,900 to $227,900

Isles Realty, Inc.
6625 Dyke Road • Algonac, MI 48001

Office: 810-794.3150 • Fax: 810-794-1024 • www.IslesRealty.com
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Understand the' value of a home inspection
Q. We just put our house on the "., - home inspection. A home inspection home?

market and have started shopping"" is one of only a few contingencies As mentioned, most professional
for another home. We were won. that a buyer can reasonably place home inspection companies are
dering what is a "home inspection" on an offer to purchase. Therefore, insured and bonded, One of the
and are they worth it? relatively few buyers will choose questions to ask when calling home

- Philip of Harrison Township. not to have a home inspected and inspectors is to what extent is their
A. Good question. I would first thoughtfully reflect on the results. liability coverage in the unlikely

suggest you get the opinion of the Most home buyers, because they event that they would miss a seri.
real estate agent who is assisting are teachers, lawyers, and comput- ous issue. I mentioned earlier that
you since it is he or she whom you er analysts rather than experi- some home buyers choose to do the
have entrusted to give you guid- enced and impartial trouble.shoot. home inspection themselves and
ance and expertise. However, let ers, will find it is better to let a this is perfectly fine except, if
me speak generally about home licensed builders and members of professional look over the largest «Uncle Bob" happens to miss the
inspections and perhaps you can ASHI (American Society of Home purchase of their lives. Unless you fact that there is a long horizontal
intelligently decide if one would Inspectors) with years of residen- specialize in plumbing, electrical, crack in the foundation that later
best serve your interests. tial housing experience. Some heating/cooling, foundations, roof- leaks, there is only one person to

The most common form of a home buyers, however, choose to do ing, insulation, and so forth, you blame ... you. mtimately, remem-
home inspection is an objective, the home inspection themselves or should consider yourself at a disad- ber that if you choose to do your
third party that offers a "critical- with the assistance of a trusted rel- vantage when trying to assess the own inspection, you have also cho-
eye" to potential home buyers as to ative, but there is downside to condition of a home. sen to assume all responsibility for
the overall condition of a house. doing this which I will address in a The smartest people are the ones the accuracy of that inspection.
This third party to the transaction moment. who know their limitations. The majority of real estate
is typically an insured and bonded The home inspection is also part Consider this: Most professional agents encourage their buyers to
professional home inspector. of the purchase agreement that home inspections are relatively have an objective, third-party look
Although home inspectors are not allows a contingency to be placed inexpensive. Ask yourself, if it the property over.
required to be licensed in the state on an offer to purchase. In other would be better to invest a few
of Michigan, not all home ins pec- words, when you write an offer, you hundred dollars for the peace of
tors are created equally. can choose to stipulate that the mind that goes along with a profes.

Many of the most qualified home execution of this contract is contin~ sional assuming the responsibility
inspectors in this area are, in fact, gent upon satisfactory review of a of diagnosing the condition of the

http://www.IslesRealty.com
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• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

L-..-=~.....8'f(i,

• Upscale & Spacious

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wIDens

Open Daily
1 .4.
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$179,000

$535,000

HARPER WOODS
Just move In to this wonderfull brick bun-
galow. Updates include newer roof. wlt)-
dows. complete kitchen Including appli-
ances. bOth with new sink and counter.
newer furnace. air, and hardwood floors.
Finished basement with half bath .

GROSSE POIH'II WOODS
Beouf1ful new construction. Four bed-
room. 2500 square foot Colonial with a
two story en1Tyhall.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
French Counfry Manor In esfate setting.
Pewablc tile gollery overlooking sunken liv-
ing room. Moster bedroom suite vaulted
ceiling and nalural fireplace. Designed by
Wallace Frosl.

Fully IJI.)dated ttde bedroom bungalow.
Everything tlQI been updated; klfd'len •
both. p1umblng(partIoty). ~t roof. Wln-
dows. wood blinds. ~ waronty
offered.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Attractive 3 bedroom. one and one half
both coloniOl. Updated kitchen with
ceramic counters and island. Updated
plumbing. electric. most windows, Fourth
bedroom is wolk fhru with skylight and
cedar closet.

GROSSE POINTE
Beautiful open and bright colonial on
quaintly desirable Lakeland Road. Newer
windows. Updated gas forced air and
central all' conditioning. Refinished ook
floors, Spacious bedroom sizes. Loads Of
closets. Wonderful deep lot.

GROSS~ POINTE M.RMS
Beautiful' four bedroom cOlonial on private
cul-de-sac In Ihe ~arms. Large kitchen with
eating area and plenty of cupboards and
counter space. Spacious family roorn off
of kitchen with natural fireplace and
doorwall to paver potio.

0I0SSl POINTEPARK
Charming Tudor on a beouflful streef In the
Polk, Features Include. leaded and
stc:*led gloss wtndows. plaster walls.
carvcd Umestone l'!replO<':emanf1e and a
beaufffuI entry foyer with dramatIC
Wf t Iron stoircaae

QROSSE POINTE WOODS
Center entrance Colonial. Newer kitchen
with granite countertops. updated half
bath on flrst floor, refinished hardwoods
floors. newer drt"ewoy. tastefully deco-
rated throughouf. newer furnace, cory
den, Florida room and finished basement.

GROSSE POINTE fARMS
Beautiful views of Lake St. Clair from fhis
prlvote cui-do-sac estate. Flrsl floor master
bedroom with an additional master bed.
room on the second floor with sauna and
private both. Marble foyer with turning
slaircase. Hugh kitchen with eallng space.

GROSSE POINT! FARMS
Spacious Colonial with great floor plan.
Lorge masfer bedroom with master both.
paneled den • family room and finished
bosement with natural fireplace.

HAMI WOODS
Terrtflc. all brick ranch. lovelngly main-
tained and 'gently uSEld". Updates
Include newer furnace, centro! o!r, water
heater. easy-to-clean replacement win-
dows. kitchen cO\Jnters and noorlng.
Exposed hardwood and barber carpet.

GUARANTEED!

MORE FUN THAN A TRIP
TO THE DENTIS1~

$269.500

NEW $57,000

BUYING YOUR NEX'[ HOME ..,

GIOSSf POINTE "'-Overslzed one and a half story home In
move-In condlt1on, Features include Wood
Mode paneled den wlth built~1rlbar, Year
round heated Florida room wlth fireplace
overlooking deck and yard. Two full baths.
Formal living room with natural fireplace.

<HOS$E 'OINII SHORES
Elegant and well maintained brICk ranch
four hOU&es from Lakeshore RoOd .. Ready
to move KltO, this home has a .marbIe
entrance foyer, multiple flreplaces und
fabulous kitchen cabinetry. Two large
bedroom. each wlth prtvate DattiI,

GROSSl POINli
Outstanding English Tudor with beautiful
natural woodwork throughout. New
kitchen, refinished hardwood floors. new
carpet. Freshly pointed. EVErNTHINGHAS
BEEN DONE.

GROSSE POltm WOODS
Fantastic opportunity to live here.
8ockyord overlooks Ghesquire Park. This
home features 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
new roof, sprinklers.and hardwood floors.

HARPER WOODS
'First floor unit•. Two bedrooms. two newer
air conditioning units. Extremely rore. pri-
vate patio off of bedroom .. Very clean.
Move In condition. Soie Includes stove,
refrigerator. washer and dryer. Oversized
storo, e unit In basement.

Call us today. It won't hurt a bit ... promise .

313-884-7000

,

CHOSSl POINTE WOODS
Over 4,CXXl square feet. This home has
been extenslvety remodeled. Most recent
ImprovIO'mtMlt$ Include updated kitchen
wtth corton countertops. hardwood l'lootl.
newer windows, updated bathrooms, two
newer furnaces and central air.

GROSSE POltm FARMS
Charming Colonial In the Forms with hmd
to find two-car attached garage. Lorge
bay window with plantation shutters and
natural fireplace In living room. Formal din .
Ing rOom is spacious and opens to the
wnny family room.Just move In!

The helpful agents at Sine & Monaghan
GMAC go to great lengths to find just the right properties to put a smile on
every client's face, Our experienced Buyer's Agents have the tools and exper-
tise necessary to ensure that you have a satisfying buying experience .

GROSH POINTti PARI(
RemorI<able English Tudor. Arctltec1U'oI
accents. detailed plaster. gleomlrlg hard-
woods, extensive renovottons and updates
throughout. Entertotn In the brand new stat-
of-the art k!tchef) 'WIth granite. bult-In (VIdng.
KItchen AId) stainless~es.

Service You Deserve. People You Trust TIvI

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Updated kitchen. gronlte counter tops
and bu/tt In appliances. Open floor pion
with hardwood flool1. Family room wlth
natural fireplace and wet bar. Living room
with nafural fireplace. Formal Dining room
and Library, Mosler suite with walk-In.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
New kitchen with new microwave oven.
910nlte countertops and ceramic fjle floor,
completely redecorated. beautifully refin-
Ished hardwood floors. family room. natu-
ral fireplace. central air. Almost new con-
dllion with Immediate occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautiful bungalow boosts newly reno-
vated kitchen with open floor plan,
Refinished hardwood floors and newly
decorated throughout entire house, lhls
home has two full baths and lots of stor-
age spoce. lorge yard.

GIOSSE POtNTI MIl(
Closslc center entrance Colonial In great
Park lOCation. This home has been lovlngly
mainlaln~d and has many featlJres to
offer; on attached garaoe. geet f\oOr
pion. four bedrooms. :2 1/2 baths. a pan-
eled den with bay window In kitchen.

QROSSE POINT! WOODS
A lot of property 117 x 121 (IrreQular). New
windows and teer off roof. Great
Room/kitchen concept. FIrstfloor and sec-
ond floor full baths are new. New kitchen
with granite countertops. Hardwood floors.
Basement waterproofed !n 2005.

..,...
Call us for detailsl

John Chast .. n
313..670-1805
Kathleen Petz
"ll' "ll "'WLAA".'" 1"'-"'''""'_ ....
Tom Caulfteld
313-801-1850

CoIl •• n FItzgibbon
313-600-1161

\
)

~ .....-...- ' .teA .. ~ ~ ...a __ ~ .. ~ ~ .- ..-, ...-' ~ ~ ~ __ •. « • _. "0_ ~

GROSSE POINtE WOODS
Great location for this two bedroom brick
ranch with 0 one car attached garage. In
2005 baSement woUs waterpl'OOfed (lifetime
warranty). newelectrlcal panel, half bath In
basement. Add your decorot1ng touches
and enjOyliving In thisterrlf'.cIocatlonl

, 0lOIII "OINfI MIMI
Beauttful hOme nestled In the heart of
Grosse Polnt Forms on a Cul-de-sac. Just
one block from Lake St. Clair. This home
has It all. prtvate yard with mature gar-
dens, sun room. large family room. nice
kitchen.

QROSSE POItm WOODS
Beautifully renovated two fomlly. New
maple kitchens with ceramIC floor and
bocksplash. countertops. stove, refrigera-
tor. Newer carpeting. New roof, New gas
force all'. Tow car garage with opener.
New full baths. It's Great.

GROSSE POINli WOODS
Beaut1ful Colonial located on qulef cui de
soc. Moster bedroom wllh updated both.
Newer kitchen leads Into family room. New
furnace. electric and f1nlst,ed basemenl
with recreation room. Newer windows.
neutral decor. Formal dining room.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE
• Relocation • Virtual Tours

• Open Houses • MLSsearch
• Lease Properties Jiil

www.GoGMAC.com
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When you
want to

house-hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

'", lo, ' ~ ,.. ',. ;".... ",,,,- .... , .. ,

~,:iz
....'""

NEW PRICING - OPEN OCT 9
:::: ;:::,. -, 2 , '~G ' - c.;; ~ P-,,",+.:. 1'"' .• ,.... ~ ............... ..) ,-,--.~t::' V .\.....v ."

NEW PRICING
Chnstlne Drive In Grosse POinte Farms

EXCEP;'iONAL DETAIL
.. '-' ~. _ ..~:- . ~..:: ::

,.,. ',"

:dIlan

UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE. _.
- - -. ~ - .

-

. NEW OFFERING
N. Colonial Court In 81.Clair Shores

IDEAL TOWNHOUSE
, ,

- -• • _ L L

Thursday, October 6,2005

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration

YourHome

NEW. OFFERING
Doremus In 51. Ctalf Shores

CHARM - LOCATION.. - - - -
_ _ • -' • _~ -,"; -: - - •• ~ L

. OPEN 1-3. OCTOBER 9
La"'8 Shore Road .n r--..,c.:;.~ Pc n.....-::,----~r\ I '0 '-.,....;J ...... +:= I 'le ~ v t::_

H

toll free 888.886.4060 flit "'~:;;'IN 313.886.3400 »EG. -,E.@. Visitou~web.s~~:r:::s~:
~LUXUJI.YRuLEsrAT1t .I.~1HIG1tossEPoom.s the entire Multi List System

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

Page 14

GroSse Pointe ctty Beverly Road $1,245,000 Graue P'cJINa Shena Beaconsfield Ii!!!!** $47,900 0IherAr-.
(', Rivard Blvd $269,500

Cloverly Road $1,490,000
North Edgewood $399,000 sa. CI* Shot8I Gaynon $129,000Christine Drive $2,295,000

Jefferson Condo $325,000 Provencal Road $4,495,000 Fontana Lane $499,900
Lakeshore Village $110,000

Clinton Tonwship
Roosevelt Place $475,000 Lake Shore Road $549,000 Tuscany $118,000

.~.. Rivard Road $525,000
Vendome Road $5,500,000

Colonial Road $625,000 Woodbridge Condo $130,000 EastpOinte
, Lakeside Court $1,900,000 Grosse Pointe PR Lake Shore Road $4,500,000 Harper Commercial $159,000 South River FIKI Mil $349,900

Stratford Place $2,700,000 Edmunton $174,000 Harrison Township
I- Yorkshire Road $1,975/month Grosse PoinIe WOods Doremus $171,900 Highland Circle $179,000
:): Grosse Pointe F8I'Ins Beaconsfield $185,900

Kenmore $221,000
South Colonial Ct $235,000 Sterling Heights

Lakepointe $196,500 Windwood Pointe $279,500
t Cloverly Road $5000/month Somerset $237,000 South Oxford $295,000 N. Colonial Ct. $389,500

Lexington $220,000 Somerset $254,000 Fairholme $324,900 Harbor Place $399,900:,'
I Belanger [iiU]f"aiif!il $299.500 Roslyn Road $349.000Whittier Road $699,000 OPEN HOUSES

Earl Court $497,000 Baltour Road $199,900 Dstrait 1 to 3 PM Sunday October 9
>. Meadow Lane $569,000 ...... Woods 951 Lake Shore Rd GPS $549,000

.'(\. Christine DrivbY P@OOIIj $675,000
Three Mile Drive $995,000

Wildwood $42,000 Oldtown $56,000 2 to .. PM 8fMIdlIy 0C:t0bef' 9

Beacon Hill $1,099,000
Lakeview Court $2,300,000

Arthur Road $46,900 McKinney Road $109.900
816 Rivard aPe $279,500

Higbie Court $1,280,000
Windmill Pointe $3.995.000

. ~';:

-;" .

http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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BRICK BUNGALOW with private, beautiful
perennial gardens and expansive clcclting. N
roof, new air/fumace, new windows, and n
£oppcr plumbing. Finished basement with grea
wet bar and full bath. #34

YourHome

--

RF.CENTLY UPDATED. Woods Colonial fc:a
ruring a new open kin:hen with eating space,
updated full bath, new tear off roof, new win
dows. hardwood floors, formal dining room
firepla<:c and finished basement. Home al50 fta-
tures a new rear deck ove:rlooking a latge lot.
Priced to sell. 133

Thursday, October 6, 2005

•

FANTASTIC COLONIAL in Windmill Point
atta. Five bedrooms and three: full bath •. Livin
room with fireplace and formal dining room.
New windows, refinished hudwood floors
freshly pain,cd. Close to waterfront parlr.s,
school and new Iibrart. 131

NEWER CONSTRUCTION ncar the: Village.
Kitchen with granite new 2003, all stainlc
appliances, hatdwood floors, family room with
fireplace and cathedral cdling opellS to deck,
fi~t floor master bedroom and baths, rwo &to
foyer. 130

FABULOUS PARK HOME with wonderfu
plaster work, high <:ciling', surprising dose
'I'ac~ and a nicc:ly finished basement. Sem
f!()or sunroom can be: founh bedroom. Man
updates induding new roof, lamhapillg, decor.
hardwood floo~ and more:. l!'15

THIS NICELY APPOINTED and well pri
home has a ne~r kitchen and bath, hard,
/loors and modern paint colon. Allhough thi
home is currently used all a single: family home
it can easily be U5Cdas a duplex. '20

lWO FAMILY - both ",ith ntw kitchens.
Fea.tures include wider lot, new landK:a:ring an
spnnklers, newer roof, new fUrrucc:s an cemral
air, all new decor, THREE CAR GARAGE
private >forage area.. Lcx;ated on popula
Harwurl near the two Parks. 129
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8~::~~~~~1, 313.884.0600
Grosse Pohite Farms wwwjohnstoneandjohnstone.com

I
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313.884.0600
wwwjohnstoneandjohnstone.com

POB LBASE .. ~.~.
YOM-KSIIDUI:, Dl:TBOrr

IllaiBDcu.h vm.n UIne ~ elM UId _ h~
11Mb ..... mteJIim ."u-. M$Iaftl ftNp....
_ ....., i.'O&lm wtUl ••• a.s trWl apIiaD to blq.
tl.OOO JIII'-tIt..

....... ft.cua.... .
J e1ree WIap '- ~ ClIIDIID. All __ •
~ ~ __ '. OPAICAC. oririm-
...me.piilll iI8d ClluIlbDowI. tIIO ,.. IIMIDtb.

u ~ fODI'I'Ir WOOIi8
0Ma tIoar 'tbNf w-. No f\dl bMba.
.... .. llIlIIUIla wPIdInra. 'tWo MlCl aDII halt ow
pnp.lMp~ 11,400,.. UQIib.

III¥I8A TftM'''CW .... a.ua ....
On tile ............ ~ OM '*- wd&.~..:Jt"'-' 1MU, _vu ., pool uId. club-
boua ,..1IIOIl*b.

Thursday, October 6, 2005

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms



Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x 214. 313-201-1263

Page 18 YourHome Thursday, October 6, 2005
ing and enjoying Indian artifacts.
Contact Gary L:Fogelman at RD.1
Box 240, ThrbotVille, PA 17772.
9599; phone, (570) 437-3698. Also
listed is expert Scott Nelson who
wants authentjc African, Oceanic,
and American Indian art and arti.
facts. Nelson is consultant to
"Schroeder'sAntiques ~ce Guide."
He can be reached. at 1636
Nicholson St. NW, Washington, DC
20011; phone (202) 726H5003.
Maloney's lists Native American
arts appraiser Maryann
L'Heureux, a Senior member of the
American Society of Appraisers,
tested in North American Indian
art and artifacts. L'Heureux can be
reached at P.O. Box 267,
Hockessin, DE 19707.0267; phone,
(302) 234-3190; (302) 234-1358; e-
mail,
maryann_Iheureux@msn.com.

Beaded items are delightful to
the touch. As with "worry beads" a
feeling of daintiness and delicate-
ness, to strength and vigor can be
found in them.

Send your questions about
antiques to Diane Morelli c/o
Grosse Pointe News at 96 Kercheval
Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms 48236; e-
mail dmoreUi@grossepointen.ews.com.

from page 4 .~

Beads _._-- -

a beaded item was made brilliantly
with painstaking artistry. Native
Americans integrated beads and
pendants into many of their cere-
monies.

In the early 17008, Native
Arriericans produced exquisite
beaded items such as beaded moc-
casins and purses for trade.

"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles
Price List 2002" describes a beaded
pipe, Crow, seed beads wrapped,
Catlinite t-pipe, ash stem, 27
Inches, worth $770; beaded moc-
casins, Lakota, toddler's, red beads
on white background, circa 1910,4
1/8 inches, worth $490; and 19th
century trade heads, Venetian
glass, polychrome, 32 Inches, worth
$100.

"Maloney's Collectibles Resource
Directory" lists the periodical
Indian Artifact Magazine, an easy-
reading quarterly focusing on
American Indian prehistory: arti-
facts, tools, lifestyles, customs,
archaeology, book reviews; every-
thing about collecting, buying, find.

OPEN SUNDAY
OCTOBER 9 " 2005 • 2-4p.m.

800 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

95' on lake St. Clair with
panoramic views and two
boat wells. First floor master.
Finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity!

. $1,695,000

28 WINDEMERE
DETACHED CONDO

View of the water from some
rooms and wrap around deck.
First floor master
with "His" & "Her"
master baths. Only
condo with adjacent
lot. Sold separately.

-

( LANDSCAPING
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER LANDSCAPE COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. FREE ESTIMATES
______ . '_..__.~''',.__,.__..__.. ...586.774.0090. Roseville, Michigan. www.backerlandscaping.com

., ..u __ ,.~ ••_ .... -.......-_ .....--_ ..~,_. ~~.~ .. _ .... __ .... ~ __ .. .......... ~ . _ .... h~" ... __ ._ .... _ .... _'" ... _. __ ~ __ ....... ._ .. ~_...-.--.- ....

mailto:maryann_Iheureux@msn.com.
mailto:dmoreUi@grossepointen.ews.com.
http://www.backerlandscaping.com
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Beautiful Scott Built three bedroom, two and
one half bath ranch. Completely remodeled.
New baths. Family room with fireplace and pan-
eled walls with built-ins. In time to pick out car-
pet, kitchen cabinets, counter tops and more.
ML$t 30281142 31H1H200

YourHome

313."2OtO

A bright and airy Park bungalow that's ready to
move into! Newer roof, windows, furnace and
central air. Nicely landscaped yard has privacy
fence and patio.

Thursday, October 6, 2005

WORderflil olonial on a park like lot. Great loca-
tion on this beautiful street. This home is well
cared for and offers your buyer a roomy family
room with fireplace, Gorian countertops accent
this updated kitchen.
-'S' 30301113 311.... ~

English cottage bungalow with new kitchen, two
full baths, and finished basement. Updates
include roof, heating, master bath. Bonus room
off master. First floor family room with home
entertainment system.
MlS' 302lIl75 313-886-4200

. ' .". '..-~

Large. sunny family home! Features kitchen
with eating space and family room. Master suite
has jacuzzi and fireplace. Deck and luxurious
gardens. Four bedrooms, two baths, muniple
fireplaces.
MLS'30314773 3130.-2111

....i
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MoYe-in coodiIionl Fabulous open first floor. 'ftIe Gmd
Room ha.<; a cad1edral ceiling and French doors lead-
ing out to a large deck. Newer kitchen with gnm.ite
countertops. Fun baJhs on Isc and 2nd Doors as well as
basement lav are all redone. Newer windows thl'Ol.lSh-
out. $279,000

III

'3

Owming TownhOtL'iCCondo offers char-.aeter and
updates. Newer kitchen with gr.m.ite cOWlIertOPS and
Sub-Zero. Three floors or living space with six bed-
rooms and three and a half baths. Central air, hani-
wood 8oors, living room with natural fireplace. One
car garage and secluded courtyml. Immediare occu-
pancy. $349,900 '7,'6

Extcnsivdy fl'l1lodeled, this bc-dutiful four lx.'droom, four and one half b'..th
Colonial offer.; style, condition and location. Vil'\\'l'i of take St Clllir arc
available from your f"mt lawn in this eonVl'nient Grosse Pointe .'arms loca-
lion. t'abu!ous kitchl'fllfamily room, IihrAI)' and thrt'C car garAge.

.10

SPECIAL COLONIAL 00 Meadow Lane oII'ers quid cui.
de.sac setting for this darling 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
home with a great Boor plan. Wonderful temce with
awning, masrer bedroom with fireplace and updated
kitchen are just a few highlights.

This Wallace frost dl'Signed house is fabulous in l"VCryn.'glird. Perfl'Ct for
ell'glmt, a.o,;well :.L'iea.'iual entertaining. Guest., stay in their own apartnll'llt
with Sl'ParJtl' entreUlee, Six lx.'t.Irooms, six full and two half baths.
Impressive new family room overlooking blul'Slone temlce and pri\'ale
yard. '2

nus Fanos Colonial is loaded with llltt3ctiVe feamres.
Updaled kitchen with Pewabic accents, hardwood
Boors, newer boiler, electric and copper plumbing.
Professiooa1ly decorated. Finished recre.uion room
wlPergo and recessed lighting. updated powder room,
custom closcl<i. Beautiful perennial gardens.

NEAR WINDMIll POINTE DRIVE, this hand'lOlDe resi-
dence has been laslefuUy decor.lled. You are greeted by
the sweeping staircase, gleaming Iwdwood floors and
the family room with its striking fireplace & newly
designed mantle & threshold. 4 large bedrooms &:
2 1/2 bath.<;, first 800r ~ dIeerful kitchen with eat-
ing are.&, 6nWled lowfr Iew::I and brick paYer patio. '')

CL-\."iSIC :\RCHITI:crnU: in quiet setting in Gros..o.;cPointe Short~. This
handsome four ht>droom. four and one half tr.uh residence provides a gr....
cious floor plan \\ith emiul updat(~. Fabulous ma.'>1crht>droom with fire-
plan'. luxurious trJth and exceptionally large doset. Prj\'atc yard.
$99-1.900 .1

SIMPLY WONDERRJL! This pretty 4 bedroom, 2 full
and 2 half bath Colonial has a great new kitchen with
cherry cabinets, oak floor, COlian countertops and
island which open to the expans~ family room with
fireplace. Newly cupeted and painted. $424,900.

Superb .'rench Regency built by Micou. Featu~ first
and second floor master bedrooms. Lake views from
most rooms. Mutschler kitchen with granite island.
Paneled Iibl"'dty has a gas fireplace and wet bar.
.'abulous second floor master bath features dressing
room, Jacuzzi tub, double sinks and three skylights.

'4
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blairmoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
Ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313)886-
0478

811 LotsFor 5ale .
812 Mortgagesll.and ContfaCts
813 Nortt1em Michigan Hom&s
814 Northem Mlchigan Lots
815 Outof State Home8IProperty
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 sale or Lease
819 cemetery Lots
820 Bualnes8eS for 9aIe
821 Open Sunday Grid
822 Vacation Propertie8
823 Homes! Out Of State
824 Mobile Homes

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

r----.---------'- ...------~~~--~ ...---,
~~ EARLY DEADLINES (fl

OCTOBER 20 ISSUE .
Real Estate (Property for Sale)

PhotoLArtiDisplay Ads
Thursday, Noon, October 13

Word Ads
Friday, 4pm, October 14

General Classified
~Tuesday, Noon, October 18 lil._J

8,00 HOU'>fS fOR SALE

Value One Mortgage Corp.
• GE:.i IT QQ1:J£ WITH V/!J..UE ONE! •

• 0% Down Payment Options
• No Income. Stated Income, No Assel~
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALLYOURLOCALLOANOAACERTODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363-3313 (800)573-1314x21
MICHIGAN LICENSE M)()11255

GROSSE POinte Famls,
479 Elizabeth Court.
Open Sunday 2~ 5.
(313)885-5136

ROSEVILLE 2 bedroom
doll house, great start-
er home, newer roof
windows & vinyl sid-
ing. $68,900. Call
Ron, Kessler Real Es-
tate, (586)n1-2470

REAL ESTAn FOR RENT
See General Classifieds Section

HOMES' LAND FOR SALE
800 Housel tOr Sale

. 801 CornrnerciaI Buildings
802 Commercial Properly
803 CondoaIAptsJFlats

. 804 Country Homes '
805 Farms
806 .FIorida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes

.809 Waterfront Lots
810 lakeIRiver Resorts

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

991 S. Oxford, Open
house 2- 4pm Sun ..
day. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 3,752 sq. ft.
Completely renovat~
ed.

ATTENTION for sale by
owners. We can ere.
ate your own person-
alized web site.
(313)882-0154

BE creative, use your
imagination. Great
starter home or in-
vestment opportunity.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Granfathered as a flat,
great potential to be a
single family home or
income property.
$215,000. Call for ap.
pointment, (313)882.
3756

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bed~
room ranch, 1.5
baths, fireplace. Fin-
ished basement, huge
deck, new windows.
Walk to Downtown
Birmingham.
$367,500. Call Ron,
Kessler Real Estate,
(586)n1-2470

FIRST offering, 163
Lakeview, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 3 bed.
room, 2 bath home on
quiet street near lake.
Call for particulars,
(313)881.0879.

CALL FOR COLOR

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: gMln lot ITtUItt-Week
scheduled adYertislog, with prepeyrneot or Cf8dit
appt'OYIl. Can lor ratee or lor Il'IOI't infoonatlon.
Phone'" c.n bI busy on MondIy • T~
o.cllInM ..; pINee CIII""..' .

CLASSIFYING & CENSOR$HIP~ we l1I&8IW
the Iij;ll to cIasaIfy IICt1 ad. Ul'fder Is If;1pn.1priaIe
headIng.1he J)IAllisher I98eMl8Ihe ~ to d 0( refget
ad cgpy SIirnltted lot pubIicItton. .

CORRECT1ONS 'ADJUSTMENTS: .
AttllpoIl8llliIiIy fOl cIaSI!IilJd 8dver1lslnO enol' • limited 10
either I canceRation of ItIe ehatge 01' I re-MI at the
pxtIon In error. NoIIllcation must be giWIn In time lor
correctiOn iotIle folIowlng issue. We -.sume no
ra~lty lor the same after the fiI1t in8ertloo.

00 Rivard- 2;;1/2baths,
4 bedroom colonial.
Deep lot. Beautifu
plaster d~tail.
$525,000. (313)886
2442

800 HOU~[S FOR SALE

3S'C-N:'8r)tS.;' bed
room, 3.5 bathColo'.
nial in desirabl
Woods neighbor
hood. Newly decorat
ed, beautifully reno
vated kitchen, granit
counters, stainles
steel appliances
Family room with fire
place, first floor laun
dry, hardwood floors
new furnace; new wa
ter heater, newer roo
& windows. Move- i
condition. Approxi
mately 2,400 squar
feet, $439,000. Ope
Sunday 1- 4.
(313)886.3083

AD STYLES & PRICES:
WOrd Ads: 12 words • $19.65;

addIIiooal ~, ~ each.
Abbr8YIatlons lllll accepted.

Measured Ads: $31,90 per colOOlO inch
Bolder Ads: $38.50 PIt' column lnch
fltdo ScIn: $5.00 lI8ICh (iQldIi'Mlb Itri)

Emd: JPEG pI\otQ$ only.
F\A.l PAGE S650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
1/4 PAGE $325.00
118PN3E $200.00
Photo Ad€! In-CoI\KI'IIl $43.00

(amaR pllCiCO WIth 15 won:ts)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

8220 Rosetta, East
pointe. Great starte
home. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. Newer Idtchen,
finished basement,
much more~- aas
commute to every
thing. Call Coldwel
Banker Walters, De
Randall, 586-727
2741, ML#30312716

587 Neff, charming His.
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

.
• ~. of • •

,._.... .'".-.r. I ._ .

~

313&-1Olext3
FAX: 31$-343-5569
http://grOlMJ)Olntenewa.com

DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos. Art. Logos • FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads. MONDAYS" P.M.
0pP.n Sunday grid • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call lor Holiday aa. dales)
RENTALS' LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSIFlIDS (AU 0'nlER Q..AS'SIlICATIOH5)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P....

(Call lOt' ~ cloee dIlea)PAYMENTS
Prtgtymlnlla ,..",;
We accepl VIsa, MaltefCard, cash, Check
Please noIe • $2 lea Iol' dechId C1d card$.

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 F'eet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to I..alieSt. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call 313-343-5588

Qr!LLlJi
ro~,*
MLS LISTING

FEE!
-CALL US FOR

DETAILS
-KESSLER 11COMPANYREALTY
-Beth Lowrl
313.402 ..884
Member GPBR

1387 Torrey. Three bed-
room/ two bath. New
kitchen with cherry,
granite & stainless.
New family room, win-
dows, roof, finished
basement with half
bath. $339,000.
(313)884-9217. Open
Sunday 2- 4.

;.r'". ,', "'"

" . .~", ,':,. '.,

. '. ''; ..
. '.'"< , ,',- ..:.-- ... , .... ':,~.. -...,-~ . -: '-.,.

,.\.' ,.'.
. '.... ' ., .

"

http://grOlMJOlntenewa.com


807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

CHINA Township- 54
acres. Minutes to Ma-
comb & St. Clair. 40
minute commute to
Oakland & Detroit.
Over 1,700' road
frontage. 4 bedroom.
2 bath, remodeled
fann home. Over 600'
on the meandering
Belle river. 4 outbuild-
ings (heated & electric
workshop). Barn,
pond & garden sheds.
5 acre pond (Bass &
Bluegill). Develop.
ment property or
scenic home site with
your own park.
MLS#30311905 for
aerial photo. Asking
$995,000,000. Call
Linda or Dan, 586-
485-5663. ReMax
First, 586-792-8000

BE creative, use your
imagination. Great
starter home or in-
vestment opportunity.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Granfathered as a flat,
great potential to be a
single family home or
income property.
$215,000. Call for ap-
pointment, (313)882-
3756

804 COUNTRY HOMES

Don't Forget-
Call your ad. in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
u..a- ft.linlll NIlwt fA-9p.....

ST. Clair Shores, Violet
Lane. Beautiful, lake-
front ranch condo.
One of only 2 units di-
rectly on the lak~. Im~
peccably maintained,
secluded unit fea-
tures: 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace deck,
attached garage,
basement. Offered at
$439,000. Call Joel
Schuler, AelMax Ad~
vantage, (586)840-
1807

-------------
ZERO down available.

St. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

ARBOR Place ranc
style condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, ga
rage, basement, 1s
floor laundry, sky
lights, fireplace, hard
wood floors, include
appliances.
$340,000. (586)776
5268

HARRISON Twp. Join
former Grosse Point-
ers at this small
friendly lakeside com-
plex. Hidden Cove
Condos, Jeffers Court
off Jefferson. 2nd floor
unit with 2 spacious
bedrooms, huge pri~
vate basement, 2
baths, large cathedral
ceiling living room with
fireplace, garage plus
lots of extras, boat-
wells .available.
$179,900. Open Sun-
day 1- 4pm. 313-268-
5305

LAKESHORE Village
town home, $113,900.
2 bedroom, 1,000
square feet. Partially
finished basement.
Newer kitchen, win-
dows, air & hot water
heater. Appliances
stay. Just across from
Grosse Pointe Woods
Park. Michigan Real-
ty, (586)775-5757

CONDO, Grosse Pointe
Park. 3 bedrooms,
two full bath. Fire-
place. Custom cabi-
nets. All appliances,
garage, basement
storage. (313)823-
8027

CO-OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
NEW LISTINGS

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom, single.

Natural fireplace, central
air, full basement. New

2 car garage & side
drive. $150,000 terms.

Harper Woods
3 bedroom ranch,

natural fireplace, full
basement. side drive,

1 1/2 car garage.
Newly decorated.

City certified & priced
to sell at $74,900.

New Listing
Grosse Pointe Park

custom built 5- 5
brick, 2 family,
sidedrive, 2 car

garage, separate
basements, sharp.
$235,000/ terms.

Grosse Pointe Park
5- 7, 2 family flat.

Exceptionally nice.
1 unit has 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, gas heat &
separate basements.
listed for $165,000.

Call Today
CROWN
REALTY
Tom McDonald

&
Martin McDonald
313-821-6500

co. op, 9 Mile/ Jeffer~
son, St. Clair Villa, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Move- in condition,
basement, carport,
approximately 1,000
square feet. $69,900/
cash only, (313)881-
6428

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores, 24900
Cubberness. 3 bed"
room, brick ranch,
family room, full ma-
sonry fireplace, finish-
ed basement. 586-
206-2175

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, vinyl siding, fire-
place, newer win-
dows, 2.5 garage,
1,200 square feet.
$100,000. Call Ron,
Kessler Real Estate,
(586)771-2470

ST. Clair Shores- one
bedroom upper 1evel
condo overlooking
court yard. Great loca-
tion. Secured building
entrance. Carport
$49,900. Call Ron,
Kessler Real Estate,
(586)771-2470

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882--6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343~5569

ar- lbinc~ 1'*>05 P-(}fA--

37282 CLUBHOUSE DRIVE
This cando i. the biggest in the complex

with plenty of open .pace. Creat master suite
with large bathroom and walk- in closets.
Two car lIttached garage and basement.

QubholUC, swimming pool, and lenni. court.
Back dt'Ck over\oolu golf coune.

Come see this great
2 be:dJ-oom 2 bathroom Sterling heights a.ndo.

20890 HOLLYWOOD
Th.is beautiful 3 bedroom home i. I<><:atedin
the Gto.oe Pointe S<:hool System and is nicely

updated. The home features an updated
bathroom with a Whiripoollub, a new kitchen

and a large fenced yard. All appliances stay.
Call today to s<:t up your private .howing.

Lakeside

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN house. Warren
condo, 29366 York-
shire Lane. Sunday
October 9th, 12- 4pm.
Immaculate 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath
ranch condo. 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment. Air conditioning.
Quiet corner unit.
$129,000. (734)479-
1774, (734)347-2674

ROSEVILLE 2 bedroom
doll house, great start-
er home, newer roof
windOWS & vinyl sid-
ing. $68,900. Call
Ron, Kessler Real Es-
tate, (586)771-2470

--_ .._--_.__ ..~
ST. Clair Shores, 21521

Gaukler. cute! 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, com-
pletely updated, add-
ed on. Natural fire-
place, Anderson win-
dows, skylights, hard-
wood, 2 car garage,
large lot, $187,500.
Call (586)360-9668

Residential & Commercial
586-712-7421

www.LakesidePro.com

22114 LANGE
This greal ranch i.on a large 50x 126 101,

localed dose 10 the Nautiw Mile.
Newo:r windows. concrete and bnutinll
Iancbcaping add up to nice curb ap~.

This home fealure:. hardwood Aool'1l10 the
living room and both bedrooms.

This home is clean and neulrally decoratM.
Move ript ilJl

ID
REAlfOP"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Spacious, 4
bedroom colonial. is-
priced well below mar-
ket for quick sale,
3,300 square feet of
living space is ready
for your decorating
ideas. Asking
$425,000. Better hur-
ry! Stieber Realty
Company, (586)775-
4900

MACK! Cadieux area-
Seller motivated! Nice
3/ 1 bungalow. Updat~
ed kitchen and bath.
Basement, garage.
Rents for $750, under
section 8. Asking
$69K. By owner, 800-
224-5473

ST. Clair Shores, 22906
Lincoln St. 3 bedroom
ranch, breezeway with
2 1/2 car garage, cor-
ner lot, partially finish-
ed basement.
$151,000. (586)933-
6384

-~~"._----------------~~---------~----------_._--- . ~-----~-~--_._-r------.-.----
I pemonalized

I
PnJIessionaI

Senice
I
I
I

!

I

http://www.LakesidePro.com
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YourHome

Lynda RabautJBolton Johnston
Andrew Kesteloot'Jim Saros Agency
By Owner
Jim SarosiJim Sares Agency
Pat BourbeauITappan & Associates
Bill WordenIBolton Johnston
John Costa/Jim Saros Agency
James R. Fikany Real Estate
James A. Fikany Real Estate
Arthur KestelootlJim Saros Agency
Bill Rastelli/Jim Saros Agency
Jill Bommarito/Sine & Monaghan GMAC
John Peck/Jim Saros A en

Liz GriffithlAdlhoch & Associates
Donna StonerlBolton Johnston
Carolyn ThomaslBolton Johnston

Thu~day,October6,2005

2-4pm
1-5pm
2-4pm
1-5pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
1-5pm
2-4pm
2u4pm
1~5pm
1-5pm
2-4pm
1-5 m

$319.000
$399,900
$329,900

851Unco1n
878 Rivard
538 St ..Clair., .,
479 ElIzabe1h Court
218McMUlan
283 Moran~ ..Rotand

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1

aos WATERfRONT HOMES

Classifleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

809 WATERfRONT LOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
tOTS

rUNNING views- wa
terfront, 3 year old
2,600 + condo. Dras-
tically reduced. Pris
tine condition with ev
erything upgraded
Immediate occupan
cy. $599,900. A
824. Call www.jancal
caterra.com. Re/Ma
First, 586-792-8000.

LAKE Huron lot. Elec-
tric, city water, trailer,
private road, trees.
$65,000. (586)530-
0051

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf,'akes. ~ .

velQpers.com 231-439-
9535.

PORT Sanilac, thumb
area. Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 acres.
Visit www.masQosho

messle.com to view.
(810)622-9515

sr. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
fake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.com.
1.0.s 20204, 20206.

MANCELONA: 4.84 roil-
ing wooded acres.
Short drive to state
land, Torch Lake, Jor-
dan River. Trail road
access. Includes
driveway and shady
camping spot. Elec-
tricity available.
$22,900, $500 down,
$280/ month, 11%
Land Contract.
'!.LWW. !lQrthern'all~
.com Northern land
Company I 1-800-968.
3118.

.. ',.-C""':', •

-:rt;i •• ,"
,'?'

::.;,,'. , . i:~
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http://www.masQosho
http://www.hno.com.


YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Thursday, October 6, 2005

13218. Osford. Grose Poin&eWoodB
"SG Cha1fon •• Groae Pointe lI'arm8
20924 Pa1"korMt. Ba.rper Wooda
2181 Bamp&on. Groue Pointe Woods
1803 Hollywood, Groue Pointe Woods

313.884.0600
www.johnstoneandjohnstone.com

http://www.johnstoneandjohnstone.com

